
WEATHER FORECASTS
Vor 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Sunday: 
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and mild.
I*ower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and mild.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Pan taxes—Vaudeville.
Royal—Mary Ptckford.
Variety—Wallace Reid.
Columbia—J. J. Warren Kerrigan. 
Dominion—"Tarsan of the Apes."

EIGHTEEN PAGES

HEAVY FIGHTING IS IN PROGRESS TO-DAY EAST OF AMIENS

MR. LLOYD GEORGE SAYS STATES 
HAS EARLY SURPRISE IN STORE 

FOR GERMAN MILITARY LEADERS
Prussian Junkers Will Get the Surprise of Their Lives, 

He Declares in Message on Anniversary of Entry of

Weather Improving 
Along Battlefront in 

Western Theatre
London. April 6.—Tlie weather on 

the battlefront In France has Im
proved and the barometer Is rising, 
but the aviators continue to bo handi
capped by very poor visibility, accord
ing to a dispatch to-day from Reuter's 
correspondent at Britieh Headquarters.

United States Into the War

London, April 6.—Mr. Lloyd George, telegraphing to-day to the 
Lord Mayor of London on the occasion of a luncheon given to cele
brate the anniversary of the entry of the United States into the war, 
laid:

“The decision of the American people that it was their duty to 
join in the great struggle of free peoples against the attempt of over
whelming despotism to establish its own universal dominion by mill 
tary power was one of the most momentous events in history. During 
the past year they have been bending all their energies to the work of 
preparation. During the next few weeks America will give the Pros 
lian military junta the surprise of their lives."

OUTCOME OF BIG FIGHT 
WILL BE AS ALLIES WISH, 

STATES FRENCH PREMIER
Paris, April 6.—Premier Clemenceau told the Committee on 

Foreign and Military Affairs of the Chamber of Deputies at a joint 
session yesterday that they eould have confidence regarding the eut- 
come of the great battle now in progress.

“We have an admirable army," he said in summing up the situ
ation after giving details to the Committee. “Our officers and our 
men are equally brave. They are endowed with the best qualities of 
our race. They possess material means of great power. All this per
mits us to have confidence.1 ' ;

ATTEMPT BY GERMANS LEADS TO 
NEW VIOLENT BATTLE ABOUT TEN 

MILES EAST OF CITY OF AMIENS
FRENCH GOVERNMENT LAYS
^ fffiUjgrjimi" .......... 11 imii if -.-nfrifMW *-

BARE ILL-TIMED ATTEMPT
FOR PEACE CZERNIN MADE

Paris, April 6.—In a statement issued by the French Government 
lfremier Clemenceau's denial of the truth of the assertion made by 
Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister O.emin that a conversation con
cerning peace had been held between Austria-Hungary and France is 
given confirmation. The text of the note is as follows:

“Premier Clemenceau, upon assuming the duties of President of 
the Council, found that conversations had been entered into in Switz
erland. upon Austria's initiative, between the Count Kcvertata, a
personal friend of Emperor Charles.

GOAL IN STATES
Third Loan Launched on Anni

versary of Declaration
of War.

Washington, April «.—One year from 
the day thÜnïttKl MjaUMr entered the 
v.orld war the nation started to-day 
collecting $1,000.000.000 from its citl- 
xens ax the Third Liberty Loan to fin
ance ^6e fighting. It wià a 617 Of 
patriotic célébration», of parade» of 
■old 1er», sailor» and Chilians marching 
together to symbolise the important 
part each muet play In winning the

“Buy bond»." Tht» was the plea 
uttered by hundred» of public speaker» 
to the multitudes of men and wefipien 
who must furnish the financial ancK 
material sinew» for the military and 
naval forces. Subscription» began to 
ml in early, and indications were that 
many million» would be pledged before 
night despite the fact that In many 
cities the day was given ovei*to the 
celebration rather than to bond sale».

1‘reel « nt Wlleon 1» In Baltimore for 
an evening addree* of unusual Impor
tance, considering the big part Ameri
can» are about to play In France and 
ether international phase» of the war 
situation.

In New York.
New York. April «.—Three hour»* 

soliciting by the New York Federal 
Reserve dump»'* ,rmy of Third Uli- 
erty Loan bond salesmen «ht noon to
day had resulted In subscription» ag
gregating $87.744.600 an opening 
which the cafnpalgn managers declared 
was “more auspicious" than they had 
expected, and which bettered the re
cord! of the first two Liberty Loan 
drive».

The Premier's summary of th» situ
ation made an excellent Impression on 
the I>eputiee. After the meeting 
member of the Military Committee 
said: "The Premier ha» will power, 
• udacity and energy. He has faith in 
hie convictions and is able to bring 
others to thoee conviction» After 
listening to him It Is Impossible not to 
have confidence.”

The Premier told the Deputies that 
they would have every facility for ob
serving the operations at the- front.

WINNIPEG OBJECTORS 
PUT BACK IN RANKS 

FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
Winnipeg. April «.—In accordance 

With the new policy of the Dominion 
Government, four Winnipeg conscien
tious objectors were transferred from 
Jail yesterday back to a* Winnipeg de
pot bataillon. They will be sent over
seas with the next draft.

The men are Robert Clegg, Ralph 
Nafsh. Claude Matheson and Cedric 
Wainwrtght. They are International 
Bible Students drafted into the army 
and were sentenced to two years each 
In the penitentiary for Tef using to obey 
orders In their regiment.

ATTENTION TOONS 
TOWARD IRELAND

Outcome of Convention's Work 
"Now Tiwaited by Brit

ish People

London. April «.—The question of 
Ireland*» future has reached a crucial 
stage with the announcement that the 
Irish Convention has finished it* Week 
and decided upon a report to be made 
to the Government. While It Is not 
permitted to reveal the Convention's 
proceedings for the present the nature 
of this report and the general work 
of the Convention are well-known to 
public men in Kngland and Ireland. 
Mr. Lloyd George declared when the 
Convention was organised that if it 
agreed upon any plan for a Govern
ment. it* plan would be embodied in 
a bill and placed before Pariianient.

Whether a mere majority report in 
favojr of some home rule plan. If such 
a report be presented by the Conven
tion, will be considered an agreement 
warranting legislation based on it
remains to be seen. __ _____

Mr. Lloyd George lùÉr^ïtrgigtr in
timated that the Government might 
proceed to make a settlement of the 
Irish problem by legislation, even If 
the Convention should fed! to find 
some ground for eettlement "by con
sent."

Therefore, new Irish development» 
are expected in the near future, al
though the first business before the 
Government roust be in dealing with 
urgent war measures, chiefly that for 
Increasing the army.

BRITISH LOSSES
REPORTED IN WEEK 

TOTAL SOME 3,750
London April «.—The British cas

ualties reported in the week ending 
to-day aggregated 3,743, divided as 
follows: Killed or died of wounds— 
Officers, 135; men. «42. Wounded or 
missing—Officers, 628; men, 2.838.

The total is only slightly in excess 
of last week, whjch was 3,618.'Appar
ently the reports of casualties in the 
Somme battle have not begun to 
come in.

and. Commandant Armand, of the Sec 
and Bureau. French- General Staff, 
designated for that purpose by the 
French -Minister wt the time. —

"M. Clemenceau did not wish to as
sume the responsibility of interrupting 
conferences which had yielded no re
sults but which might furnish useful 
eource* of Information. Commandant 
Armand thus was allowed to continue 
his Journey to SwHseralnd upon the 
request of Count Revert*ta. Instructed 
ae follow»: ‘Listen and say nothing.'

Gave a Letter.
"Count Re vert* ta, becoming con

vinced that his attempt to bring about 
a German peace was doomed to fail
ure, in order fully to. characterise . his ; 
miseion. gave Commandant Ar
mand a letter written in hie 
own hand dated February 25, 
1918, the tiret sentence of which 
reads: ‘During the month of August. 
1$17, with a view to obtaining from the 
French Government a proposition to 
Austria which might lead to future 
peace and be of such a nature as to 
be susceptible of being endorsed by 
Austria and presented to the German 
Government, conferences have been 
entered upon.'

"Count Revertata, being himself the 
solicitor, made acknowledgment in the 
following terms: ‘The purpose was to 
obtain from thé French Government 
propositions of peace, under cover of 
Austria, for transmission to Berlin/ 

Csemln's Falsehood.
“Such Is the fact, established by an 

authenticated document which Count 
Cxeroin has dared to refer to in the 
following terms: ‘Clemenceau.1 short
ly before the beginning of the offen
sive on the Western front, had asked 
me whether I was ready to enter

“Mk*epasking thus, not only did he 
(Count Csernin) not only not tell the 
truth, but he told the opposite of truth, 
which in France le termed lying."

STATES TO SWEDEN
Swedish Farms Will Benefit; 

U. S. Making General Agree
ment With Sweden

Washington, April 6.—The War 
Trade Board Of the United States, It 
became known to-day, bas anticipated 
Sweden's fulfillment of the terms of a 
temporary shipping agreement and has 
authorised licensee for the exportation 
to Sweden of 25,044 tone of phosphate 
rock urgently needed by Swedish farm
ers for fertilising purposes.

The temporary agreement provides 
that promised supplies from this side 
shall not be released until the charters 
are "signed for the entire 100.000 tons 
of shipping which Sweden for its part 
Is to furnish. Part of the charters 
still remain to be signed, but such 
satisfactory progress hr been made 
In turning over the tonnage that the 
Board decided voluntarily to release 
the phosphate to meet the immediate 
needs of Swedish agriculture.

The terms ' of a general agreement 
for the duration of the war now under 
negotiation with Sweden are regarded 
here as decidedly fair and liberal to 
Sweden. They provide for adequate 
supplies of cereals, fats and other 
foodstuffs, coffee, tea and spices, cot
ton and wool, leather and tanning ma
terials. fertilisers, binder twine for the 
harvest and other necessities which 
Sweden Is obliged to import.

NO HEED PAID TO 
TPRII

Teutons Grabbing All From 
Roumania and Ukraine, 
Says Lord Robert Cecil

EX-JUDGE DIES.

St. John, N. B„ April 6»—Judge Wed- 
derbum, aged eighty-six, retired, died 
here yesterday. Lieut. Fred Wedtier- 
burn. now oversea», and one daugh
ter, survive <

London, April «.—"Count Cxemln 
claims that he and hie alllee have Juet 
made proposals that are moderate and 
even guided by the principles of self 
determination, no annexations end ne 
Indemnities," said Lord Robert Cecil, 
Parliamentary Under-Secretary of the 
rnrslgg office. W a representative of 
the Associated Press last evening. ‘ 
far a» self-determination Is concerned. 
In every one of the new elates they 
have set up they have done so without 
the slightest regard to the wishes of 
the peoples, and no serious attempt 
has t»een made even to follow racial 
boundaries or racial antecedent» The 
Province of Dobrudja (In Roumania. 
which has been handed over to Bui 
garta) ha* only eighteen per cent. Bui 
garlans and fifty j»er cent. Rouman
ian*. Southern Bessarabia, which ap
parently Is offered to Romrmnta. hr the 
part of Bessarabia having the fewest 
Roumanians,

~‘*rÀsfor rift nrinexatrond. Cbuht Cttr- 
nln claims that all he has done is to 
carry out sltgYit frontier rectiflcaltdfii. 
What he really has done la to take an 
Important part of the Danube and all 
the passes between Austria-Hungary 
and Boumanhu Not only this, but he 
has driven back the Carpathian fron
tier eight or ten miles.

Hypocritical.
"But the most hypocritical part of 

Oxemin's pence terms, while affecting 
not to demand a war indemnity for 
the Central Powers. Is the fact that 
they have Imposed one of the heaviest 
war indemnities ever imposed. It Is a 
curious provision which applies to the 
new states that they are to be under 
no obligation whatever toward Russia 
arising from their former relations 
with her. The result Is to concentrate 
on the remainder of Russia the whole 
debt which hitherto was spread over 
the whole of Russia," I*ord Robert 
Cecil continued.

“From the Ukraine particularly 
Cxemln clajms there ie to be secured 
all the food obtainable; No doubt this 
will not be a question-of purchase but 
of selxure. All the coat of requisition* 
made by the Central Powers will be 
written off In Roumanie. It will 
amount to £M,600.000. Beyond that 
they claim the exclusive right to ex
ploit the petroleum fields, and any 
dispute* arising from this are to be 
settled by a tribunal set up In Lelpxlc.

At Mercy of Teuton»
"No wonder that Count Csernin In a 

moment of candor says that both in the 
conclusion of peace with the Ukraine 
and Roumania, the first thought was 
to furnish Austria with necessary food 
■tuffs and materials," added Lord Rob
ert Cecil. That has been the object 
of this peace and It has been accom
plished by giving to Austria-Hungary 
such economic and strategical advan
tages as to place those two countries 
at the mercy of the Central Power»

PRESIDENT WILSON
IN BALTIMORE TO-DAY

Baltimore, April 6.—President Wil
son arrived here shortly before 1 
o’clock this afternoon and held a re
view of 12,000 Camp Meade troops.

To-night he will formally open the 
third Liberty Loan campaign with a 
speech In the Fifth Regiment Armory.

» OF «[ = 
EFFORTS OF HI

Painleve Discloses Fact That 
Austria Made Several At- , 

tempts in 1917

Pari» April «.—In view of the of
ficial announcement that Premier Cle
menceau, on assuming office, found 
that conversations had been entered 
Into in Swttserlaud between represen
tative» of France and Austria on Aus
tria's initiative. Prof. Painleve. who 
preceded M. Clemenceau a» Premier, 
to-day Issued the following~ explana- 
Mnn,; „T........... .............. ...

“During the year 1*17 Austria made 
several attempts to open eeml -offtetai 
negotiations with the Entente Power» 
Notably tn June, 1917, 1 was advised 
by the Second Bureau of the French 
General Staff that Austria, through the 
person of Count Revertata, had a»ke<A 
several time» through a Swiss inter
mediary for an interview with the of
ficer attached to the Second Bureau. 
Major Armand, a distant relative. 
Alexandre Ribot, then Premier, having 
been consulted. Major Armand and 
Count Revertata met tn August, 1917. 
The matter stopped there, and no In
terview took place from August until 
November, when l left office.

"The events which occurred after
ward naturally are unknown to 
but I presume, after the étalement 
made by Premier Clemenceau, that 
Count Revertata returned to 
charge."

German Long-Range 
Guns Again Bombard 

the French Capital
Paris. April .—The bombardment of 

Paris by German long-range guns was 
resumed at 11.40 o'clock this forenoon.

TENU BOUTS FELL 
PHEY TO AVIATORS

British Admiralty Reports Give 
Details of That Many Re- 

—- cent Successes

London. April «.—Details concerning 
the destruction, recently of tea Ore 
man submarine* by British naval air 
craft, eight by seaplane» and the 
other» by dirigibles, has been obtained 
by the Associated Press from Admir 
ally reports. The first case is describ
ed as follows:

In the English Channel a seaplane 
sighted a German submarine eight 
miles away, directly in the path of an 
on-coming convoy of merchant ships. 
The seaplane dived at ninety miles 

hour. The submarine attempted to 
submerge, but was Juet awash as the 
seaplane released two bomba, one of 
which exploded on the conning tower. 
The seaplane dropped two more bombs 
Into the midst of the air bubbles from 
the collapsed submarine, which wae of 
the largest type, carrying two guns."

The second case: At dawn a sea 
plane sighted a large German sub
marine on the surface. The seaplane 
dropped a bomb on the tail of the U 
boat and afterward photographed the 
sinking submarine, which had a big 
hole In her deck. A second bomb was 
dropped close to the submarine’s bow 
and the U boat collapsed.

Down Stern First
The third case: Two seaplanes at

tacked a large German submarine 
traveling on the surface at fourteen 
knots. A bomb exploded close to the 
conning tower and the submarine be
gan to sink stern first Another bomb 
completed the work.

The fourth case: Three patrol planes 
sighted a large enemy submarine 
•be wae submerging and dropped two 
bombs close to the conning tower 
causing the submarine to turn turtle 
and disappear in a mass of oil and 
wreckage.

The fifth ease: A seaplane sighted 
two submarines close to the surface 
and dropped two bombs. One bomb 
wae ineffective, but the other hit the 
deck fairly amidships. The submarine 
was hidden by the smoke of the ex
plosion. and when the smoko cleared 
the U boat was sinking with both 
ends in the air. I

Oil and Wreckage.
The sixth case—A seaplane saw the 

track of a torpedo fired at a morchant- 
n. It dived and sighted the black 

shadow of a submarine, well below the 
surface. It dropped two bomba which 
exploded cloee to the submarine, re
sulting In a large quantity of oil, bub
bles and wreckage.

(Concluded ott page

Enemy Launched an Attack Against British Forces at 
Daybreak This Morning in the Somme Valley; Dense 
Waves Thrown Forward at Village of Corbie

London, April 6.—Another determined German blow in the great 
battle for Amiens is being struck to-day against the British in the 
Somme valley at a point almost directly east of the city, from which 
the Germans at that point are about ten miles distant. The early ad
vices on to-day’s lighting made it seem likely that the operation would 
be an important one. Advancing from the Vaire Wood, close to the 
Somme, the Germans poshed in dense waves toward Oorbie, lying in 
the narrow strip between the Ancre and the Somme, near the junction 
of those rivers. The advance appeared to have as its objective the 
gaining of the Albert-Amiens road.

London, April 6.—German troops at daybreak this morning at-
- tacked the little town, of Corbie. In the

valley of the Somme, Reuter's corres
pondent at British Headquarters In 
France report*. The enemy advanced 
in dense waves. The outcome was net 
known at the time the dispatch wag 
filed.

The main German thrust, according 
to the correspondent, appeared to be 
west of the Vaire Wood, toward the 
principal Amiens road.

Near Vaire Wood.
With the French Array In France, 

April 6— (By The Associated Press.) — 
Another heavy attack by German 
forces in the drivé for Amiens appeared 
to be under way at an early hour to
day. At 5.80 o'clock this morning the 
enemy was reported to be advasetng 
in waves near the Vaire Wood, which 
lie» in the Somme Valley east of 
Corbie.

British Report.
London. April « —Field Marshal Haig 

reported to-day:
of the Somme heavy fight

ing continued along the whole front 
•outh of iAyette until late yesterday 
evening. The enemy constantly at
tacked In considerable strength, but 
with no further succès» than had at
tended his efforts in the morning.

"Local fighting also took place yes
terday south of the Somme, In the 
neighborhood of Hangard. We im
proved our positions somewhat by a 
counter-attack."

French- Report.
Paris, April «.—The War Office here

reported this afternoon! —.....
"The night was marked by violent 

bombardments north xaad south of the 
Avt», particularly In the region of 
Monchel without Infantry action».

On the right bank of the Meuee and 
In the foreet of Apremont the artillery 
fighting was rather severe at. times. 
Two Germs» raids, one north of Vaux- 
les-Palameix and the other near Se li
se y, were without result ;___ .

"Elsewhere the night was calm."
Improved Positions. ____ _

London, April 6.—The British forces 
improved their positions east of Fon- 
quevlllers, north of the Somme, in their 
successful attack yesterday morning, 
according to Reuter's correspondent at 
British Headquarters tn France.

The strong hostile assaults which 
were made In that region yesterday re
sulted in the pushing back somewhat 
of the defending line south of Hangard 
Wood. Elsewhere the Germans were 
repulsed with severe loeees.

Measure to Provide 
$500,000,000 Is Given 

Reading at Ottawa
Ottawa April «.—A resolution to 

provide 1500.000.000 for war purposes 
was passed by the Commons in com
mittee In a couple of minutes after the 
debate on the riot» in Quebec City had 
ended at 4.40 thie morning. There 
was no discussion of the resolution 
Dr. Reid, on behalf af the Govern
ment, announced that under an ar
rangement made between the Prime 
Minister and the Leader of the Oppo 
sit Ion. all information on the vote 
would be available during the second 
reading of the bill,

A bill based on the resolution then 
was given first reading and the House 
adjourned.

King George Declares 
Confidence Grows as. 

Aid of U. S. Extends

London. April 6.—Replying to a tele
gram sent by the Lord Mayor of Lon
don and hie guests at the luncheon at 
the Mansion House to celebrate the 
anniversary of the entrance of the 
United States Into the war. King 
George s&ld:

American troops are dally taking 
their place In the battleline, and this 
increases more than ever the confi
dence with which we patiently look 
forward to the ultimate victory of our 
united efforts in defence of the righta 
and liberties of civilisation.

Former Editor of 
Vorwaerts Said to 

Have Killed Himself
London, April «.—The suicide In 

prison at Munich of Kurt Eisner, for
merly editor of The Berlin Socialist 
newspaper Vorwaerts, Is reported In an 
Exchwige Telegraph dispatch from 
Copenhagen. He was arrested In 
Munich last February fof having 
taken a leading part In the strl 
movement ST that time and w 
charged with high treason.

Refugees Trying to 
Get Away Now From 

Germans in Russia
London, April I.—More than 250,000 

refugees from the regions taken from 
Russia by Germany are seeking safety 
from the German troops on the east
ern frontier of the Ukraine. The Rus
sian Government, according to a wire- 

i statement Issued Friday, has noti
fied the German Government that since 
the conclusion of peace the situation 
has become Intolerable, refugees hav
ing concentrated on the frontiers of the 
provinces of Smolensk, Vitebsk and 
Mohllev. The Russian Government 
says It proposes to open the frontiers 
for these refugees until their definite 
fate is settled.

EE PUT! 
SEEN IN MONTREAL

Some Unknown Persons Told 
People Army Act Was 

Being Abandoned

Montreal April «.—Several copies ot 
a fake proclamation announcing aban
donment of the Military Service Act 
aud “the re-eetabllehment of freedom" 
were stuck on walls and windows In 
St. Catherine Street here last night 
The copies were of foolscap else, writ
ten by hand In Ink and struck oft on a 
copying pres»

Rumors In Quebec.
Quebec, April «.—The closing of the 

bare here two hours earlier than usual 
gave rlee to rumors of a further out
break of disorders last night No 
trouble occurred, however. The clos
ing of the bare was a precautionary 

mure, applying to civilians and 
military alika

Yesterday afternoon the eleven men 
still detained from among the sixty- 
two arrested last Monday night ap
peared In the Police Court and eight 
of them were admitted to ball of 
$1,000. Those who had been caught 
with revolvers In their possession wet* 
refused ball
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We Are Prompt—Careful—end 
Use Only the Beet In Our Work

Best English

Water Glass
[GEN.F0CH HINTS 

AT COUNTER BLOW
FRIENDS THOUGHT QUEBEC SUIUTI1 

HE WOULD DIE

For Preserving Eggs

Corner ef 
Fort and Douglas 

Phone 135 Campbell’s Prescription
•tore

Company

Willard Storage Batteries
Carried In Stock for your Immediate requirements 

Battery, Megnstu and Moohankwa Be pairs.
Willard Storage liattery Service •talion.

.'.vrwi; :'■/« •>•• ,y«'oto*er*wW' «.**■******

JAMESON. ROLFE & WILLIS
Cor. Couruioy end Gordon die. Ylvtufte. 1C. rhum It.l

You’ll Be Burning More 
Wood, so-----

If the- wixul pila in low. phone un your order right ewey. Our 
eonlwowl is »,>eei*lly neleetni anil is of pertleulerly tough, 
long burning variety. Vs* it in your open fire, furni.es or 
stove, and you will be surprised at the eeonomy effected.

J. E. Painter & Sons
Phot» 636 ............................. ■... ~~:~'~=eW Cormorant St.

Tells Correspondents He is 
Planning to Get Upper Hand 

of Enemy

With the French Army in France, 
April k—.Via London, April • (Hy the 
Associated Press)—General Foci*. the 
new Allied Vonmutrider*- In -< "hlrf lit 
Franca In welcoming the Associated 
t’reee and other verreepondenil* last 
night. 1*1 d he hoped they Would roll 
Untie to work for the Interests of thi 
com mon «-a née i$T TtVê A111* « a* they 
hitherto had done,

ivintlng to « map. General Fobti
■aid

All le going well liooh a# the «11*11 
advance* mad* l*V the Mo. ltee, to cell 
them |iy |he'll teal peine, dm log Ilia 
irthv Mil*. #»lh and Ml It It !■ t‘"W
tlta 4th of April, end H le Vlegrtv evt 
dept • Hal *1,1 r • • ■» • tidal
Met man at IP l he* heelt hi ok en lit 
eptiII he. a.tea It Inal an nhelecte N"W 
♦ he» ate agalPal an apt I* «ik men I and 

.ipplalaly atnppad
•"the future will who W the full ma a*

Ufa at > u* èu...-eeé We a ta I"
as» v+Hawéé**.mqm t*i mffvp

hand nf the Um-ltée I va no,.I gyy What 
will happen lull all lé going well" 

tenaral WWP tkwr wWtnl the not 
nw von deft le eiioceae in i»«rit wt > i. lie
ep«Ae with lUUii . chft.ieiv-e Surf sr
I ton. every glance, pm tie veil a etinng 
man. fully alive In Me task and. pre 
)*red to deal with II.

R. F. C. MEN BACK TO
CANADA FROM TEXAS

Fart/Worth. Tax. *l>rll • The Url 
liait and Canadien airmen who have 
been training In Tesaa since last Oc
tober have started bach to Canada 
turning over the three Mg aviation 
field* here to the Americana for the 
latter's exclusive nw. Twelve of the 
ISO new American Instructor* arrived

“FRUIT-A-TIVES" Conquered 
Dyepepgie and Restored Hie Health.

Royal 
Standard 

Flour

MR. KOSthT NEWTON.

Utile lima d'Or, C. B. 
“1 WM a terrible sufferer Mom Dys

pepsia and (Niiiellpalluii for years. I 
had pain after eating,- belching gag, 
nonet a nl headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. 1 lost go much weight—

thaH became alarmed and saw several 
doctors who, however. Aid me no good. 
Finally, a fylend told me to try 'Fruit*

In a Week, there was Improvement. 
The constipation waa corrected: and 
boom I waa free of pain, headaches and 
that miserable feeling that accompan- 
lea liyapepgJa. I continued to take thle 
splendid fruit medicine and now I am 
wall, strong and vigorous"

ROBERT NEWTON,

60c. à box, 6 for 12.60, Trial stxe îte. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Frutt-a-tlves Limited. 
Ottawa.
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FOOD—Buy Local Foods
DON'T WASTE IT—HELP WIN THE WAX 

USE THE “ECONOMICAL" POOD

B6K (cream) RoIIBII OfltS
A Pure and Wheleeome Breakfast Food, milted Yreah every day at our Victoria 

MUI, and packed In new cotton sacks—the most economical method.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

CASUALTIES AMONG — 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

If

Anything Stated in a Copas & Young 
Ad is Backed With a C.&Y. Guarantee

Ottawa. April I—The following cas
ual! lea have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action-Pte. Arthur E. 

Tall, Vancouver.
Accidentally killed—1*1 eut. Joseph W. 

Richards, England.
WoundeA- Pte. Arthur Turner, Arm

strong." B. C.; Lieut. John R. Bowler, 
Winnipeg; Lieut. Charles A. Chlanali. 
England. Lieut. Ralph 1\ Ziegler, Ot
tawa; 1*1 eut. K. B. Poster, England; 
Lieut. John A. Muggins. Ottawa; Lieut. 
O. E. Haygarth. Hamilton; Hon. Capt. 
(Chaplain) Henry M. Shore. Alix. Al
berta; Pte. Charlee C. Spring, Victoria; 
Corpl. Jas. E. Kingsley, Parksvllle. B. 
C;; Pte. . Kenneth L. Hunter, Arm
strong. B. C.

Gassed—Lieut. P. Dale. Winnipeg. 
Mounted Rlflea.

Wounded—I*te. H. Jenklnson. Michel, 
B. C.; Lieut. Robert Shannon, Ireland. 

Cavalry.
Wounded—Lieut. Donald S. Owynne, 

Sherbrooke, Que.
Seriously 111—Lieut. Evan E. Price, 

M. C., Toronto ; Lieut. A. D. Morgan, 
Buckingham, Que.

Artillery.
Wounded—Lieut. H, JL \’autelet, 

Montreal; Lieut. J. Btrnle, Peterboro; 
Pte. Joseph W. Wilkinson, Vancou

killed . in acUon-rr Lieut, Qerard L.
King, Ottawa; ■ • -------------- - -

..... , - ^ Railway. Trnnpe.,—— 
Wounded—Lieut. J. M. Sharp, To 

ronto.^

16 WE ADVERTISE GROCERIES"
KELLOGG or DOMINION COEN 

FLAKES q /%
Per pkt.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I VC

PRIDE OF CANADA MAPLE 
SUGAR « g-
y&, per cake.... . . . . . . . . .    I DO

GENUINE MACARONI, VERMI
CELLI or SPA- g
GHETTI, per pkt... . . . . . . . . | VC

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES, per
bottle, —
50C, 3f>C and......... CL\IC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90Ç _
12-iiz. can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..£UC

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA, great 
at:.'for... . . . . . . . . . .$1.00

ANTI COMBINE TEA, equal to 
any other Tea sold in pkts. at 60c 
P<*r lb. A
Our price, per lb......... tVv

NICE MEALY POTATOES 
100-lb. gA
sack .....................DI"W

FANCY RED APPLES, per box, 
-$2.40, or
4 lbs. for........

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground as ordered.
Per lb., 40< and ,

CLARK’S PORK, BEANS AND 
TOMATO SAUCE 4 —
Per tin ............... . I VC

SUNFLOWER BRAND 
SALMON, large can.. 20c

Our Prices RIGHT THROUGH Are the Lowest In the City. No Specials
for Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
AHTI-00MBINB 0B00EBS

94 95 Corner Fort and Broad Streets 94. 95

MORE TROOPS. REACH 
ENGLAND FROM THIS 

‘ COUNTRY IN SAFETY
Ottawa, April I.—It la announced 

through the Chief Censor's Office that 
the following troops have arrived safety 
In England :

Infantry drafts from Saskatchewan, 
Manitoba, let Central Ontario Reg!

at. 2nd Central Ontario Regiment, 
1st Quebec. 2nd Quebec Alberta, Nova 
Scotia. Eastern Ontario. Western On
tario. New Brunswick Field Artillery, 

ge Artillery, Machine Own Corps, 
Imperial recruits, nursing slaters, 
V. A. D. nurses, forestry draft». Royal 
Flying Corps officers, details, making 
up a total of officers of 260. nursing 
slaters and V. A. D., 116. other ranks, 
4.104.

EKATERINOSLAV IN 
GERMAN HANDS. SAYS 

BERLIN WAR OFFICE
Berlin, April 5.—Via London April 

I.—An official statement leeued to
day says;

"KaMtorn theatre: "In the Ukraine 
we took from enemy bands on the 
Poltava — Const»» tinograd Railway 
twenty-eight railway cars loaded with 
French rifles and ammunition and 
more than a million artillery shells.

"In Southern Russia Uermun troops 
have captured the town of Bkater- 
Inoelav, an Important commercial and 
Industrial centre on the Dnieper River 
IMF miles northeast of Odessa."

CZERNIN IS JUNKER,
LORD ROBERT CECIL 

TELLS CORRESPONDENT
London. April 6.—Lord Robert Cecil, 

Parliamentary Under-Secretary for 
Foreign Affaire, told the Associated 
Press yesterday that "whatever doubt 
about Count Cseraln might have ex
isted before hie latest declaration, 
t^iere can be no doubt now that he 
stands for Prussian Ideals and Prus
sian policies."

Col. J, A, Currie Raps Govern
ment for Tolerating Bou- 

rassa and Lavergne

Ottawa. April 6. —The debate on the 
rlotb In Quebec City which was 
brought on in the Common» yester
day afternoon by Col. J A. Currie, 
Unionist, North Hlmeoe, Ontario, lasted 
until 4.40 this morning. COL Currie 
moved the adjournment of the House 
to consider a matter of Importance, 
namely, the recent riots, agitation, dle- 
tnrbahf e* and non-observation of the 
law In. the City of Quebec, and all mat
ters relative thereto. After he had 
spoken there were wpeechew by II. 11. 
Htevene, Unionist, Centre Vancouver; 
Hlr Wilfrid Laurier, Sir Robert Bor
den, i). L. Redman, Unionist, East 
Calgary; Capt Read. Liberal, Prince. 
I* E l.; II. B. Morphy, Unionist, North 
Perth, Ont.; J. Archambault, Liberal. 
< ’hambly-Verrhere*, Que.; C. A. 
Fournier, I*ft>eral. Beltechaee. Que, 
and Thoipas Vlen, Liberal, Lot bln 1ère, 
Que. Then Col. Currie withdrew hie 

debate was. at .as 
Pressure Exerted.

Col. Cufrt#, to opening, said he pro- 
l*oied |p treat the subject in a mild 
manner He believed, however, that 
It was a subject which should be dis
cussed by the House despite the fact 
that great pressure had been brought 
upon him not to go on with it.

He explained that hie resolution was 
not a lack of confidence motion, as he 
had no dee/e to embarrass the Gov
ernment. He bellevefl, however, that 
the whole country was waiting for a 
free and open discussion of the mili
tary situation to the country.

During the past year, he said, them 
had been frequent outbreaks similar 
to the recent occurrences In Quebec 
City and In the Province of Quebec. 
At the last session silence had been 
maintained In regard to them because 
-It vs» net the dwfw of anyone to say 
anything that would damage voluntary 
mrsliisg

Af Front.
Col. Carrie referred to the condition 

of affairs at the front as being critical. 
This was shown by Mr. Lloyd 
George's recent appeal for'more men. 
He regretted that this appeal had 
been given but little prominence in 
the press as compared with the rioting 
In Quebec.

Referring to the Order*-In-Councll 
regarding rioting and Idleness which. 
Sir Robert Borden had read at the 
opening of the su ting. Col. Currie said 
he was glad to see that the Govern
ment proponed to put mere "pep" into 
its administration of the Military Ser
vice Act in Quebec. The régulation» In 
regard to the taking of men, he said, 
were excellent, T>uT~lKe question which 
It waa desirable to discuss was one 
that went back to the time, two years 
and three months ago, when 8lr 
Robert Borden announced that Canada 
would provide for overseas service a 
force of half a million men.

. Reviewing the methods adopted by 
the Government to obtain men under 
the voluntary system, the member for 
North filmcoe spoke of national ser
vice and said: "Tou cannot carry on 
the- war by a card Index system, nei
ther by boards; we muet hevw -men, 
and that I» what the country wants."

Referring to the members of the last 
parliament, he said that many of them 
were brave and resolute and many 
had left the House never to . return. 
Those men trad only received some 
military commendation a£_tbe hands 
o( Uh publie tor Mil their work during 
the last session.

Here Coton* 1 Currie wa* called to 
order by the Speaker, who failed to 
see that the member's remarks bore 
any relation to the matter of the Que 
bec zSota.r ----- ------------

Colonel . Currie then spoke of the 
adoption of the Military Service Act. 
declaring that ‘if it bad been passed 
subsequent to the passage of the War 
Time Election Act It would have been 
far more stringent He said It had 
received opposition from the members 
from Quebec, who had done everything 
In their power to delay its action.

People Misled.
A tribute to the French who had 

fought overseas was made by the 
speaker, who praised their bravery. He 
said that the people In the province 
were not at fault In their attitude to
ward the war. They had been misled 
by the political leaders. If the Gov 
eminent had gone to the country at 
the time of the last election without 
the War-Time Election Act, the anti- 
IlrKJsh element would have won the 
election. This remark called forth 
cheers from the Opposition.

In Quebec Province, said the Col
onel. every effort had been made to 
prevent the people from complying 
with the Military Service Act. Up to 
the present Quebec had given about 
6.000 men. of whom 2,600 were Ki 
Tîslî-speaking. leaving' only l'J 
French who had enlisted

Speaker Rhodes objected to Colonel 
Currie's discussion of the operations 
of the Military Service Act 

Blames Government.
Colonel Currie said that the Govern 

ment waa to blame in the way It had 
started out to enforce the Act. in Que
bec: It had been too quiet and gentle. 
For instance, a prominent figure in 
the province waa the editor of the 
newspaper Le Devoir. Henri Bourses». 
When the war opened th|a men was In 
Belgium or Strassburg or somewhere*, 
but he had sneaked out under the pro
tection of the British flag and came 
over to start trouble in Canada.

"In the columns of his paper," said 
Colonel Currie, "he has preached sedi
tion. I say this without reservation. 
He does not want equality or fratern
ity. because he is a reactionary. Not 
only has he preached sedition, but he 
has commercialised sedition and his 
sole object Is to make money.

Why was not this man interned and 
Ms paper suspendedT (Applause). The 
Government feared that he would be 
more dangerous locked up than free 
Better men than Bourassa have been

Az

TO THE 
SACK

TO THE 
LOAF

The Housewife Saves
T

When she purchases a sack of this sterling Flour—since it actually runs 
MORE LOAVES TO THE SACK.

If she is a loyal upholder of the well-known Lloyd George dictum 
that "the kitchen must help as well as th< workshop and the trenches." 
she can economize still further and attain meet happy results in her 
Bread-making by using 26 per cent, or a one-quarter admixture of

“ROYAL STANDARD BYE FLOUR”
whenever she measures out her baking allowance of "ROYAL STAND
ARD." The rye makes a splendid substitute Flour, and one that give» 
a flavor and wholesomeness to her loaves tjiat Is appreciated by fvery =

' of the family, ^ - -v ' <s*f*^*<
Once try this experiment and It will hetome a fixed habit, during 

the Aar, at least, f
Both these dependable Flours at all Grocers.

Vancouver Willing and Drain Co., lieited
Vancouver, Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo and Mission, B. Ci

Have More Time for Other Things
—YOUB HOME 
—Y0UB CHILDREN
—THE garden
-THE PARKS AND BEACHES

Do your cooking with gas and 
avoid the drudgery of kitchen 
work, occasioned by stoking fires, 
handling ashes, dirt, etc.

Resolve to cook in clean, com
fortable snrromidings.

We will assist you.

VICTORIA GAS CO., LTD.
Phone 123

Our Bargain Announcement *°-1*
At less than coat—Electric 0ven8.VRegular $15.50. A

Now only ................................................................................ «P-LU

Carter JLledtric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 121

locked up in the United States with
out causing any difficulties." Col. 
Currie said.

In the pages of Le Devoir, Colonel 
Currie continued, were to he found 
columns of Government advertise
ments. He held up a copy of the 
paper and pointed to an advertisement 
Which he said was signed by the Min
ister .I Justice. "No. doubt." he said,, 
."the Minister will have an explanation 
tor this, but how can any FVench- 
Cansdlttn who reads this paper fail to 
think he is quite outside the pale of the
war V* ~ ......... "
____ _________ Lavergne. ________ ____

"There Is another man going around 
Quebec called Armand Lavergne." said 
Col. Currie, "wearing the stars of a 
colonel on his shoulders. He is al
lowed to write seditious documents. 
He le not doing any good. He Is not 
producing food or engaging in any 
useful occupation. He also should* be 
Interned."

Col. Currie closed with an appeal to
Parliament to keep faith with the boys 
In the fields of Flanders.

H. H. Stevens Speaks.
H. H- Htevene. Centre Vancouver, 

In seconding Col. Currie’s motion, re
ferred to the Department of Justice as 
an “embalming emporium" where a 
thing waa sent when it was desired to 
be buried. It eould not be said by the 
merest stretch of Imagination that - the 
Military Here Ice Act had been enforced 
by the Department of Justice with any 
degree of expedition. Unless the Act 
was enforced In the Province of Que
bec as In other paru of the Dominion 
without any heelutloif or delay there 
would be a great deal of dissatisfac
tion. He had been told by a former 
member of the House. Mr. Htevene 
edded. that if an English-seeking ap
plicant for exemption went before a 
tribunal in Quebec, he waa denied it. 
n the applicant were French-speaking 
he waa allowed exemption.

Mr. Htevene protested against any 
further toleration of the doctrines 
preached by Bourassa and Lavergne. 
He could not see why a man In one 
part of the Dominion should get two 
years In the penitentiary limply for 
refusing to register while the seditious 
utterances of others should be winked 

L

OPEN EVENINGS—FIT 
GUARANTEED

SUITS! 
SU/TSI 
SUSTSJ

Made to Order

For ntoti and women. Eng
lish Suiting»—new Spring 

goods. _

Charlie Hope
1434 Government 8k 

Phone 2889

JEWS MASSACRED 
IN THE UKRAINE 

AND IN TURKESTAN
New York, April 6.—Confirmation of 

the reported massacres of Jews in 
Turkestan and the Ukraine waa re
ceived yesterday by the Provisional 
Zionist Committee in this city from Its 
correspondents in Petrograd and Cop
enhagen. Anti-Semitic riots are re
ported in progress la various parts of 
these territories. .

in Kokanda, Turkestan. It la re
ported *<HI Jews were murdered by the 
riotefs and theuaande plundered.

ANOTHER LONG-RANGE 
gJn SENT FORWARD 

BY THE GERMANS
Amsterdam. April 1^—Via London. 

April 6.—According to Lea Nouvelles, 
of Maastricht, another long range gun 
similar to those already bombarding 
Paris passed through Belgium from 
Essen oa Monday. The length at the 
barrel la from twenty to twenty-five 
metres and the m libre froaa twenty to 
twenty-five centimetres.

KING GEORGE SENDS
MESSAGE TO STATES

London. April 6.—-King George has 
sent greetings to President Wilson on 
the occasion of the anniversary of the 
entry of the* United States into the 
war. The King’s cablegram follows:

"The gallant deeds of Americans on 
land and sea already have Indicated to 
the enemy that hie hope Is vain. Every 
day that passes, as American troops 
pour In ever-increasing numbers into 
France, diminishes the chances of hie 

icceee.
"The American people may rest aa- 
ired that the British Empire, now 

tried by nearly four years of war, will 
cheerfully make yet further sacrifice». 
The thought that the United States, 
under your leadership, is with ue heart 
and soul, emboldens us in the deter
mination, with God's help, finally to 
destroy the designs of the enemy and 
to re-establish on the earth the rule 
of right and Justice."
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Impartially
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PURIT9 FLOUR
Government Standard

Canada’s “War-time” Flour
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IDLENESS IS MADE 
OFFENCE IN CANADA

Ottawa Governmeht Provides 
Penalties for Those Who 

Refuse to Work

Ottawa, April 6.—Idleness In < tri
ads is now punishable by penalty. An 
Order-ln-Council read la the House 
of Commons by the Prime Minister 
yesterday afternoon provides that all 

' ' persons domiciled "îïVCâhâdà shall. Hi' 
the - absence * of reasonable cause -to 
,16»,, wiainUT .engese in useful occur 
pat ions." It declares that the “regu
lations are not Intended to affect any 
right of members of organized labor 
associations to. discontinue. their work 
In the employment In which they 
have been engaged when such dis
continuance Is occasioned by differ
ences actually arising between the 
employer and the employees.” The 
purpose Is to prevent persons capable 
of useful work from remaining Idle at 
a time when the country most urgent
ly requires the service of all Its hu
man energy possible.

The regulations provide:
1. That every male person residing 

In the Dominion" shall "be regularly en
gaged In some useful occupation.

2. In any proceeding hereunder It 
shall be a defence that the person Is:

(a) Vnder sixteen years of age of 
over sixty yearn of age.

<b> A bona fide student proceeding

with his training for some useful oc
cupation.

(c) A bona fide student In actual 
attendance et some recognised edu
cational institution

Gty Usually employed. in. some use
ful occupation and temporarily un
employed to a difference with his em
ployer .common to similar employees 
with the same employer.

(e> Physically unable to comply 
with the provisions of the law as 
herein enacted.

«fi t’nable to obtain within reason
able distance any kind of employment 
which he is adapted to perforin at cur
rent wages for similar employment

Penalties “ -
Violation rtf the regulations will im- 

posc liability to a penalty not ex
ceeding 1100, or in default to tmprtson- 

• in any
common ^ a^’ Thatîîüllôn “of

- on any ■ farm owned byw 
or^jprortnoé and declared by by-law or 
erraéé-m-nrini^^ t# M »
public Institution or farm for the pur
poses of this law shall be a common 
ja.l.

Where proceedings are Instituted at 
the InsUmce of a municipality the fine 
will go to the municipality: where in
stituted by a provincial officer, to the 
Provincial Treasury.

Cream Is Never the 
Color of Skim-Milk

Once in n while we hear 
an objection that Pacific 
Milk is not the saine color aa 
others.

The color is one of the 
chief virtues. It proves the 

. unusual richness.
You remember the color of 

the pure cream that would 
rise to the top of the milk 
pans, if you ever lived on a 
farm,- when the butter was 
made at home.

The cream content of Lad
ner Milk is higher than the 
average and this cream 
shows itself in the rich cplor 
of Pacific Milk. J. J,

A POLICEMAN IN 
WINNIPEG MURDERED

B, W. Snowden's Body Found 
at Store Which Had 

Been Burglarized

Winnipeg. April 6.—Constable B. W. 
Snowden, of the Winnipeg poller force, 
was murdered last night He was 
found dead at the back door of the 
store of one REusenblat, at 031 Main 
Street» with a skull wound, the result 

• r .i bl**w from some blunt Instrument, 
and a bullet wound in his back. There 
were no marks of a struggle. The 
store had been burglarized, the till 
rifled and a smal sum In money taken.

The body was found shortly after 
midnight when Sergeant Donald, went 
into the Rosenblat store, noticing that 
the door was open.

Deceased was an Englishman, thirty 
years old, married and had two chU-

ttnued, “but I regret that If they were 
not^ citizens of Quebec, the appeals 
which they made produced sut^i an ef
fect upon the population there."

> An Emergency.
Referring to the Order-in-Council 

relating *o riots Sir Wilfrid had said 
that the Government should have 
come to Parliament. “I say," Sir

Qovc Fffrtrt Mac Rppn tflvFn-1Ucbert continued. "that under the conbays Lïïon nas Been en dlUollM *hlch confro„t ua al the pre.
sont time we should have been derelict 
in our duty if we had waited. It 
open to the honorable gentleman to 
challenge our action by a vote of this 
House If he desires.

“The Leader of the Opposition has 
referred to the civil authorities. Why 
did the civil authorities in Quetwc not 
act When the riots lirst broke out? If 
tho civil authorities do not act are we 
to* hold our hands V We are not to 
hold our hands; we are to use such 
force es may. be necessary to prevent 
disturbances, preserve the peace and 
permit the enforcement of the Military 
Service Act.”

Parliamentary Action.
At tills point A. B. McMaster. Lib

eral, Hrom». Quebec, Interrupted. “We 
think," he declared, amid opp< «sillon 
applause, “that when Parliament Is 
sitting the Government might trust the 
representatives of the people to legis
late In accordance with the necessities 
of the situation."

"We think, also." the Prhne Minister 
retorted, • that the representatives of 
the people of Canada In Parliament 
u-sserohlfd might trust the .Govern- 

'fhWWie «, Iftlw CtttfrrfH4 W ehTt-rgcwcleti 
to act so that rioting and insurrection 
shall not be repeate<l. This is the 
policy which this Government pro
poses to carry Out."

---------- Hughes Speaks,
Sir Ram Hughes expressed the opln 

ion that such a serious matter as the 
Quebec riots should be discussed hi 
Parliament. He had been ashamed of 
the Unionist Government earlier in the 
day because only twenty-one mem 
bers of it had been in favor of the dis
cussion “I do not like to see men get 
under the table when it comes to 
discussion of this kind," he said.

The Leader of the Opposition h(id 
not done his part in stimulating re
cruiting. Sir Sam thought. He should 
have rallied the young men of Quebec 
about him. Everything possible had 
been done m the most kindly spirit to 
jgromote recruiting in Quebec. The 
Trench - Canadian* had wetV grew 
every opportunity to enlist, but "the 
hidden hand" wets there and they 
would not Join the colors German 
propaganda circulated in the Province 
of Quebec also, according to Sir Sam. 
was partly responsible for the hesita
tion of the young French-Canadians.

VANCOUVER AIRMAN
KILLED IN ACTION

Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Factory at Ladner, C.

Vancouver, April 1—Mrs L. W. 
Ross, 404 Sixth Avenue West, last 
night received a cable from the. War 
Office announcing that her younger 
son, Fllght-Lleut.- Douglas W. Ross, 
of the Royal Flying Corps, who pre
viously had been reports missing, 
was killed In action. Lieut. Ross Join
ed the Royal Flying Uotps last year 
A brother, Corpl. Allan L. C. Roes, 
who went over with the ,72nd. Is now 
home on furlough, . ________ ____

u

Ottawa. April 6.—Sir Robert Borden, 
speaking after Sir . Wilfrid Laurier 
had spoken during the debate in the 
Commons last evening on the riots In 
Quebec City, remarked In opening that 
the member for North Simeoe (Col. 
J. A. Currie r and the member - for 
Centre X an .oiiwr «11 11 Steven.>) 
seemed to be under the impression 
that the Military Service Act was be
ing enforced with laxity in the Pro
vince of Quebec. The Lender of the 
Oppoai^Ki. on the contrary was con
vinced of the opposite.

The policy of the British Government

.If" I i — * T Pli 1*v' II. - — ---
interfere with free seech. As far as 
the speech of CoL Armand Lavergne 
In Quebec, at the time of the riot,,.in 
which he had stated that he was au
thorized to act as an intermediary be
tween the Government and the people, 
was coheemed. Sir Robert said he had 
documents in his possession from 
Registrar Taschereau and Lieut.-Col. 
Machin which went to show that' La- 
verghc had no authority to make this 
statement.

Not the Principle.
Col. Currie. Sir Robert went on. 

seemed to think that all men In Cate
gory A. under the Military Service 
Act. should have been conscripted. 
This, said Sir Robert was not the prin
ciple fo the Act, whieh had beéw en
dorsed by a targe majority ' in the 
House last session and by the people 
Ht last edeelton VdFlw purpose- at
the Act was to take only those men 
who would bo more valuable at the 
front than at home.

The effort of the Government, had 
been to enforce the law impartially 
and considerately in every province of 
the Dominion. Now, on the one hand 
he was told the Government was en 
forcing it too rigorously in Quebec, 
and on the other hand that It was en
forcing it too lightly. Sir Robert said 
that he was j>erfectly a ware of the 
fact that conditions in Quebec made 
It difficult to enforce the law ex
peditiously there, but he expressed the 
hope that It would ultimately be sue
cessfully carried through. ' _

The leader of ttfS up position had 
argued that more would have been 
achieved by.'the voluntary system. He 
had made this statement, hut where 
was his proof? He had furnished none, 
and |||i statement could not 1*e sub 
stantiated.
_______ 1104» Enrolled. ____

‘ Under the Military Service Act,' 
said the Prime Minister, “we have 
brought IS.000 men to the colors dur 
ihg thé past seven weeks. No such re
sults could have l>een obtained under 
the voluntary system.'

"If the plans were carried out suc
cessfully, at the end of this month 
47,00V men would have been sent over 
seas. In parts of Quebec, went on 
Sir Robert, exemptions had been 
granted almost wholesale Therefore 
as the Government was «worn to ad- 
Tntntgtw thr ,L'l CHirfjr tiurrtlTiy, *£“ 
peals had to !>e made. At the present 
time there were about 30.000 appeals 
waiting bs be-dealt with by the Ven: 
irai Appeal Judae, 
handled with the greatest possible dis 
patch About. jLOt»» appe&le a week 
were being handled by the courts in 
the City of Montreal alone. The re
sults were slow In Quebec but ulti 
ma tel y the enrollment under the act
might br-quite targa. -------

* We are In a time of war." Sir Rob
ert continued, “and was there to he a 
riot in Quebec or anywhere else 
cause a young man had not been al
lowed to send a message from the po
lice station T*

That was the point Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had made-—that and nothing 
more.

Consùtblea.
Sir Wilfrid had said that " the men 

selected to enforce the Act were»pot a 
proper type.-but the Opposition Leader 
had no fault to And with the higher 
authorities in the Province, although 
the cbnstahlew no doubt had been se
lected by the higher authorities, “When 
you are seeking men among an unsym 
pathetic population." Sir Roiiert. 
cheered by Government members, said, 
you cannot always get men of a po-

llte or refined type." ------------
The Prime Minister declared he 

could And no Justification for the sug 
gestion that the riots had been due to 
acts of the Government. Sir Wilfrid 
had suggested that the leader did not
come from Quebec. ........_. „«

“I hope »hat Is so, * Sir Robert con-

SPRING WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright; the next raw 
and blustery is extremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are «such that the 
mother cannot take the little one out 
for the fresh air so much to be de
sired. He Is confined to the house 
which la often over-heated and badly 
vefitilated. He catches cold; his little 
stomach and bowels become disordered 
and the mother soon has a sick baby 
to look after. To prevent this an occa
sional dose of Baby's Own Tablets 
should be given. They regulate the' 
stomach and bowels, thus preventing 
or curing poids, simple fevers, colic or 
any other of the many minor ailments 
of childhood. The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’s 
Medicine Co, Brock ville. Ont.

fityffirle
present

CHAIRMEN OF OTTAWA 
COMMITTEES NAMED

Liberal-U nionists' Among Those 
Chosen for House of Com

mons Posts

Ottawa, April 6 —Recognition of Lib
eral-17 n ion 1st supporters of the Gov
ernment was the feature of the selec
tion of chairmen of the Standing Com 
mtttece of the Commons yesterday 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding was mnde chair 
man of the Committee on Marine and 
Flsherb**, succeeding Clarence Jame
son, now a member of the Civil Ser
vice Commission. Hon. Hugh O 
succeeds W B. Northrop, the pi 
Clerk of the House, as chairman of the 
Committee on Privileges and Fleet ions 
H. M. Mowat, Parkdale, Toronto, fol
lows Hr. 1 ‘aquet as chairman of the 
CuramUtae otv Standing Order*.. IL JL 

Thfv w^r.. Iwiew Ulchardaon. Springfield. Man., suc- 
uigjr " ” cceds Edl. J. ~P.' TayT^Flm ‘chaffmih'oT

the Committee on Debate» of the 
ouse. whneT>r.Mahion, Fori William, 

is the new* chairman of the committee 
on Forests, Waterways and Water
power. succeeding Gerald Brabaxon. R 
C. ilendsrw the. grain growers' repre
sentative of Macdonald, Man., Is the 
new chairman of the Committee on 
Agriculture and Colonisation, succeed 
ing J. A. Sexsmlth. East Peterboro.

Conservative chairmen of Commit
tees are J. K. Armstrong. Iwunbton, 
who succeeds Richard Wain, 
member of the Senate, as chairman of 
the Railway Committee ; Sir Herbert 
Ames, who remains chairman of the 
Committee on Banking and Commerce 
H. B. Morphy. North Perth, who suc
ceeds W. 8. Middlebro as chairman of 
the Committee on Public Accounts; R. 
F. Green West Kootenay, who be
comes chairman of the Committee on 
Mines and Minerals, succeeding Mr. 
Shepherd, former member for Na
naimo, and I>r. Steel, of South Perth, 
who succeeds Col. Sam Sharpe, at pre
sent overseas, as chairman of the Com
mittee on Private Bills,

JAPANESE LANDED 
.AT VLADIVOSTOK 

FOLLOWING MURDER

Washington, April 6.—The landing 
of a• Japanese naval force at Vladi
vostok to protect life and property was 
reported to the State Department to
day by the American consul there. The 
action followed an attack on a Jap
anese officer by five armed Russians, 
who-, upon l«eing refused money, killed 
one Japanese and wounded two others. 
The force landed was said to be small 
and only sufficient to prevent further 
disorders.

It was learned officially that the 
American Government attaches no 
political significance to this incident. 
In other words It Is not regarded as 
being connected In any way with the 
much-discussed possibility of Japanese 
intervention In Siberia. The landing 
party was from a Japanese cruiser 
stationed In Vladivostok Harbor.

BOLO MUST DIE.

Paris, April 6.—-It Is officially an
nounced that the appeal of Bolo Pasha 
for a new trial was rejected yester
day by the committee of revision sit
ting at the Mtmstir of-Justice.

LAURIER PUTS BLAME f 
ON « ROWDY BIG

Believes Montreal Secret As
sociation Caused Riots in 

Quebec City

URGES CONCILIATION

AS THE BEST POLICY

“The Fashion Centre"

Ottawa, April 6 —Speaking during 
the debate in the Commons yesterday 
afternoon on the riots in Quebec City, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that for forty 
years he had* been the representative 
in 1‘arliament of the constituency in 
which the rioting bad taken place. He 
know the people well, ho said, and 
there were not In Canada any more 
pea cable or more law-abiding people. 
They were sensitive people - sensitive* 
to any injustice and sensible of any 
generous act. The disturbance* were

made inquiries as to the genesis of 
what had taken place.

As tho Prime Minister bad explain
ed, thé beginning of the disturbance 
was the fact that a young man named 
Mercier did not pvs'iess his exemption 
papers, but that was not the whole 
story. On Thursday evening Mercier, 
in company of a young man named 
Dealauriem, had gone td the Salle 
Froiitenac bowling alley on Notre 
Dame de Grace Street. Mercier had 
seen two constables come In, one 
named Kvanturel. and the other B*l-

A Biblical Comparsion.
'This man B. longer," Sir WilfrlT 

declared, "is as well known in Quebec 
a* Barsbba» was in Jerusalem." For 
most of his life Belanger bad been à 
bartender. Same rears ago BHsngcr 
had got "’A" fiverri 'Tfcense, but HfiafT ff 
taken away from hint for cause. This 
was the character of the man put in 
charge of the enforcement of the Act 
In Quebec.

“Shame,Ï cried a number of Opposi
tion members.

Kvamurd. Sir Wilfrid went on. cam** 
of a good family, but had come down 
in the scale of life, and wax not ac
ceptable as a respectable citizen. “This 
is one of the off let rs.“ Sir Wilfrid went 
on, “entrusted by the Government with 
the enforcement o< the Act."

Mercier and Dealnurlers had gone 
upstairs and been stopped by two 
spotters and asked for their papers 
Mercier did not have hie papers and 
asked for permission to telephone 
home for It. But the officer would not 
allow this reasonable request.

Secret Association. —:—
“This was the first act of the drama 

as to the events of Friday." Sir Wilfrid 
■aid. His conclusion, after investiga
tion. was that the trouble had been 
caused by some secret association of 
some kind. What It was he did not 
know, but he was sure its origin was 
not in Quebec The loggers of the 
trouble were not Quebec men.

Al> impression is." Sir Wilfrid 
on. “that it is the same gang who at
tempted to terrorize the City of Mont
real last summer. This gang was com 
posed of the scum of Montreal, as 
scum is to be found in every large 
city." ^

Sir Wilfrid added that he had reach 
i the eeneluslo» that the Montreal 

gang was responsible by reason of the 
fact that in St. Roch the same 
had been posted up as. were posted up 
in Montreal last summer. TM WOlNto 

The cart none were
the same.______ _

He pointed out the disturbances In 
Toronto and In Calgary, ami to the 
fact that- the Premier of Ontario 
month ago had to take refuge from 
hostile crowd.

~ Dttlra Victory.
Sir Wilfrid then dealt with some of 

the statements Just made by Col. 
Currie, member for North Simeoe. ref
erring to his attitude since the com 
mencement of the war.

“1 have always wanted to do my ut 
most to win the war." he said. "The 
sentiments 1 expressed thirty years 
ago I have never departed from.^

He said that his speech In Quebec 
In November last had been delivered 
In precisely the same vein. He denied 
friendship with Heiul Bourassa who. 
he uid, had parted froip him some 
time ajgo and who during this session 
bad dealt very severely with him He 
*sd parted company with Lavergne 
also He asserted that Sir Robert 
Borden. Who sat opposite him with 
such a large majority behind him 
owed a great deal to Bourassa.

“Why did I oppose conscriptionT" 
queried Sir Wilfrid. "Because I ain a 
man of common sense. I knew It would 
not work. My countrymen have too 
much Celtic blood to be coerced." He 
went on to say that people of Quebec 
should have been persuaded rather 
than compelled. """.-'r

Urges Conciliation.
Standing here In the closing years 

of my life, but still able to defend my
self, I say that the only policy that will 
unite this country is one of concilia
tion." asserted the Leader of the Op
position. But to-day, he went on. the 
Prime Minister had brought in an 
Order-ln-CouncIl applicable to the 
Quebec situation which wf* the re
verse of conciliatory. That Order-in- 
Council was not calculated to improve 
conditions or promote hie statement.

Referring to the other Order-16-- 
Council, amending the Military Service 
Act. Sir Wilfrid declared that he was 
not prepared to agree that the Gov-. 
eminent had authority to amend the 
law by Order-in-Council. If the law 
could be amended by Order;- In - Council 
the Prime Minister had power to con
script every person in the country by 
Order-ln-Council under the War Mea
sures Act. This would be in absolute 
opposition to the British principles of 
freedom and liberty.

Have Order..
concluded Sir Wil- 

must have peace, we

ireeaom ana noeri] 
Must Ha 

I “My last words," 
I frld, “are we must 
I must hays Order, t

1008-10 Government fatreet

Just Received !
A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OT

Choose a Corset Worthy of Your 
Good Figure

You’ve Heard Much Almut Corsets That Mold a 
Figure.Into Stylish Lines

But do you realize that 
the right Corset fur you is 
not the Corset that makes 
yen over? It is the Corset 
that enables you to keep the 
charm and grace of your na
turally good figure lines.

The right Corset for you 
gives that healthful support 
whieh insures graceful poise.
It penults perfect freedom.
It aids development of the 
figure naturally which Is the 
must fashionable.

Whether you choose to pay *1 or more, you should have 
Corset worthy of your naturally good figure.

Wear “American Lady Corsets”
$5.00, $4.50, $4.25, $3.75, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50, $2.25

AM) EVEN LESS

Competent and Expert Corsetieres
AT YOUR SERVICE

Let us relieve you of your Carpet Cleaning troubles this 
Spring. We thoroughly clean Carpets and Rugs with our 
Electric Carpet Cleaning machine. ,

This is a much superior way to any other method. The 
floor can be cleaned when the carpet is up.

We have the cheapest, l<est and quickest service in the 
city. Let us prove this to you. Give us your order early and 
avoid the"rustr of nett month. Phone 718. --------- -

Price, Only Sc Per Yard for Cleaning, and Sc Per Yard for 
Relaying. Minimum Charge $1.00

UPHOLSTERY AND MATTRESS REPAIRING 
A SPECIALTY

We make over and re-cover Easy Chairs, Lounges, Parlor 
Sets, Mattresses, etc., at very reasonable prices. Fine stock of 
covering to select from. Let ns give you an estimate on your 
repair work. W'indow Blinds and Awninga are our specialty. 
Phone 716 for estimates.

♦20 DOUGLAS St
HE BETTER VALUE STORE’

CAR CITY HAUT

tection of property, and the law must 
be observed. I am not in favor of the 
Military Service Act, but It has been 
passed. It has received the sanction 
of the people of Canada and It must be
oh'VO.t."

GOAT SCHEME IN
VANCOUVER CITY

Vancouver, April I.—A, proposal to 
try to reduce the high cost of living 
by Importing 1,060 goats was laid be
fore the civic utilities and Industries 
committee yesterday by SupL George 
D. Ireland, of the city relief bureau.

Importation as

a five-carload shipment may not be 
attempted, there Is a possibility 
a trial carload of 200 will be i 
for In the near future, with the c 
acting as the medium between 
southern vendors and tip» local 
chasers. In Isytng Ills goat 
plan before the committee, 1 
land explained that be was 
from the fact that he had 
nearly 100 Inquiries from 
goat purchasers, that thei 
keen demand here for yoi 
goats. He dwelt briefly on l 
the milch goat, 
goafs milk was i 
ter for children
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_ ENFORCING THE ACT.

The rioting In Quebec and the dis
cussion In Parliament about It may 
bring about a better enforcement of 
the Military Service Act in that Pro
vince, but the result* will always be 
small unless the appeal machinery is 
overhauled. Sir Robert Borden yester
day stated that there were 30,000 ap
peals from Quebec before the Central 
Appeal Tribune), and there witi 

1 thousands more as long as the*pr* sent 
system remains In operation. 'It would 
take several years for the Central 
Appeal Tribunal to dlspcse .of all these 
applications, or perhaps half of them, 
and therefore the mere fact of appeal

exemption. There should be raty one 
process of appeal from the original ex
emption tribunals, and that should be 
_to_a central review board capable to 
dealing with hundreds of cases a day.

It Is clear from the discussion in 
Parliament, also, that the methods 
adopted by the Dominion "Police under 
the Act were not free from responsi
bility for the outbreak In Quebec. It 

* jfclS- Charged by Sir Wilfrid Laqrisr 
and virtually admitted by fiir Robert 
Borden that two of- thé mem employed 
in running down slackers were more or 
less disreputable. The Premier's re
mark that n dealing with an unsym
pathetic population it was not easy to 
bet men of .a "refined and polite type" 

~i" Iras" so ~pbor ah~ excuse that if w ouW 
have been better left un-aid. -If* the 
Military Service Act is worth enforc
ing at all it Is worth enforcing with 
clean *a.nds, and If the present Oov- 
«rh'ment is unable to find "refined and 
polite" agents to represent'the Can- 
idinn people In the enforcement of the 
law in Quebec, or anywhere else, it had 
be.tter give way to à Government that 
can.

Undoubtedly, as Sir Robert sa; s, it 
Is difficult to enforce the Military Ser
vice Act in Quebec, but he might have 
added that, for that matter, it would 
be difficult to enforce such an 
Act anywhere else under the sun. 
Whatever additional difficulties have 
been encountered In the old Pro
vince have been due not a Hub 
to defects In the .law itself. No 
doubt, thanks to the political manipu 
lation of Quebec sentiment which has 
been going on in Canada ever since 
Confederation, and which reached an 
outrageous point In 1909-10-11, It would 
be hard to enforce any compulsory 
military measure there; but it can and 
should be done just the 6ame, not with 
standing Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» asser 
tion that ‘‘Celtic"" people must be won 
by conciliation. The Celtic people of 
Great Britain and France "did not op
pose compulsory military service.

adian Northern Pacifie—of which The 
Colonist use to say it was the reel par
ent—we would be struggling to-day 
under a burden of debt charges and 
railway bond obligations which would 
eat up probably two-thirds of the ITo- 
vlnce'a revenue, and .this would mean 
bankruptcy.and ruin.

The Times believes the estimated ex
penditure for 1918-19 is.still èonsid 
ably too high, but it would be i 
preroely foolish to say that It can 
be reduced sufficiently to avoid 
fresh taxation. Curiously enough, these 
who now are preaching economy and 
inveighing against Increased taxation 
are the very people who a few1 years 
ago demanded that .the Government 
plunge ahead with the throttle wide 
open and "whoop her up" and "keep 
borrowing." Every country, state, pro
vince and municipality In the world is 
carrying abnormal taxation and every 
year sees fresh burdens, but we doubt 
if anywhere else on earth has a Gov
ernment been so seriouly handicapped 
In He financing by the folly of tts pre
decessor» and their adviser*, journal
istic and otherwise, as the present 
Government of British Columbia.

LOCK THEM UP.

4&4&gugujit.ta, .5^ MSkl&gick fi^r/uwa.
Colonel A rinarnf Lavergnè," TancreSî 
Marwil and others to preach sedition 
has been excused by the authorities on 
the, ground that- to arrest- them w ould 
be playing into ..their hands; it would 
enable them to pose a* martyrs. In 
that ease why arrest anybody? 
Why bother about la"» Why 
Interfere with, the German agents and 
propagandists? Germany says she is 
a "martyr," an innocent victim of a 
cruel conspiracy and her agents if ar
rested would claim the same distinc
tion. But the forces of civilization are 
going to put Germany where she can 
no longer be a menace to them, no 
matter how ehe may like it, and te do

FOCH'8 CONFIDENCE.

General Foch's assurance fo news
paper correspondents that “all is go
ing well," and that "we Ore going to 
try to do better and get the upper 
hand of the Boche," suggests the early 
approach of the time when he will play 
one of the trump cards which so bold 
and resourceful a strategist is sure to 
have. We may assume that some- 
move, will be matte before the Ger
mans are able to blast their way much 
nearer to Amiens, and also before 
they have very materially increased 
the battery with which they are bom
barding Paris. The first is a military 
consideration which, though import
ant, is not considered to be vital, while 
the second has no military significance 
at all; but both circumstances probab 
ly will help to determine the hour 
when Foch will deliver the counter
stroke without which no hostile of
fensive can be stopped ,except by 
weather conditions. Meanwhile the 
Germans are struggling desperately 

dnxt the British front just east of 
Amiens, the fighting to-day extending 
from a point near Albert to Corbies, 
ten miles east of Amiens. The London 
Stahdard says the enemy attacked 
with twenty divisions on Thursday, a 
force "twice as great" as the Anglo- 
French forces defending the line. 
Frtm UU« it Ü’ci&ï that, U.« Aille» -are 
now drawing heavily upon their re-

Press Comments

4'.
THE CUP OF DEATH.

(New York World.)
The story of the death of General 

Maude, told by Mr. Lloyd George, Is 
one of the strangest of the war. Gen. 
Maude visited a plague-stricken area 
where no military duty called him. The 
"ceremonial cup" was offered, to re
fuse which would be discourtesy. He 
drank, knowing the risk that had for- 

.. . .. . . . , Mdd#*n hta * escort to Vaste food or
«h** “ "i ne<"«'»«ary to Imprtoon, un,l dr1nk. .nd ,lrank (Ie|1)h ^ etrangely
-------- -------...................................... *------------ 4M E to thé *<raf

of fame and triumph.

OUR EXPENDITURE.

mSMMgllj Affaire firs sfrnrig cage 
foy further retrenchment In provincial 
gxpendlturr but the morning paper 
never will establish It with the far
fetched comparisons It Is Importing 
ir.to the discussion. Its contrast of 
British Columbia's per capita expend! 
ture with thât of Quebec is particularly 
unfortunate. There Is scarcely any 
more likeness in the systems and con 
dirions under Which the two province* 
ar* governed than there is between 
those of British Columbia and 
Argentina Quebec is a very old 
and ! thoroughly settled community 
with an organisation which was Imp gun 
years before British Columbia was 
more than a habitation of In
dians. The financial obligations car
ried by Its organized municipalities 
leaves the task of the provincial auth
orities comparatively light. Besides, 
Quebec has had an excellent Govern
ment for yearn.. It has not been the 
prey of political gamblers and spend
thrifts, squandering Its resources and 
Increasing ils debt by over $20,000,Otk) 
tojkee than five years. It has not had 

«Ut pledged In million for buc
caneering railway promoters, and It has 
not half a Colonist to stand at the Gov
ernment4» eltmw shout mg, (Iiy Th a nd 
day out, for It to "keep spending'' with
out regard to revenue, to hack with 
guarantees -this, that and every other 
crasy enterprise, and to place Itself 
the mercy of the usurer.

Nor Is a comparison bet wee » 
dlSons In British Columbia now 

those of 1914 any happier. 
BetWehn that year and 1918 the 
debt of the Province was Increased by 
$11.090,000 ind the fixed charges, In
cluding the annual liability on account 
of the transaction the morning paper 
used to admire so^Kfpnffly—the P. G. 
E.—went up from $64^000 to $3,000,. 
000. Those charges tk equal to 
about thirty-five per cerH^ of the 
provincial revenue, and 
in ton Government had not 
our obligations on behalf of the

soaiet fmeslo' shoot, bee- agvnl opérai-» 
ing in their countries.

This excuse' about makfng "martyrs" 
of renegades is a reflection of weak
ness and timidity. It Is more than 
that; It Is conniving at law-breaking 
and promoting sedition. Whether 
Bourns»», Levergne A Company wottkl 
welcome arrest or not or pose as 
martyrs or not Is a negligible 
consideration. The issue involved, and 
the only issue involved, is whether 
they are violating the law against giv
ing aid and comfort to the enemy and 
handicapping Canada In the prosecu
tion of the war. "During the voluntary 
enlistment period Bourassa publicly 
boasted that he had Interfered wit^ re
cruit* ng In Quebec and would con
tinue to do so. Nothing was done to 
him. but an embargo was placed on 
certain publications originating south 
of'the International boundary line!

Why ban "The Hidden Mystery" and 
not only allow Le Devoir to flourish 
but to flaunt Governments patron
age in Its advelklsing columns? Would 
Bourassa be more of a martyr than a 
Bible Student arrested for having a 
copy of the prohibited work of Pastor 
Russell In his possession?

Preachers of sedition are a menace 
to the country and should # be put 
where they cannot do any damage, no 
matter how they may pose. The re
quirement* tff national ütftTy at* too 
vital to take note of the feelings or 
histrionics of people of that Ilk.

PENALIZING IDLENESS.

The Order-ln-Councll penalizing 
Idleness does not apply to any person, 
under sixteen years of age and over 
sixty, students, men on strike, those 
who are physically unfit to work and 
those who are unable to obtain suit
able employment within reasonable

LORDS—AND LADIES,
(London Dally Express).

History repeats itself. Tho House 
of Commons has accepted the Lords' 
amendment conferring the franchise oS) 
peeresses In their own right. Now, In 
the girlhood of tho Mother Of Parlia
ments I recall the names of several 
reverend abbesses who voted In the 
Upper House, and, In the reign of Ed
ward II., a whole bevy of countesses 
received their writs of summ«'tUi_.to 
Parliament. And until one woman— 
Queen Bess—took the whole governance 
of the realm into her own masterful 
hands, peeresses were allowed a voles 
In the House of Lords—by proxy.

BRAWN RECOGNIZES BRAIN.
(The London Globe.)

It is refreshing to note Mr. Arthur 
Henderson’s declaration that the Labor 
Party desires the term "workers' to be 
interpreted "In the widest and fullest 
sense to cover hot only the manual 
worker but the brain worker." For 
years past the terms "worker," "work
ing man" and "working classes" have 
been the reverse of precise because 
they have embraced only the manual 
laborer and these closely associated 
with him. The hundreds of thousands 
of clerical workers and professional 
men and women of all classes have 
been excluded, although they are at 
least a» much-entitled to be called 
"workers." Curiously enough, for some 
urne pa*t educated women earning 
their Jiving have ' téfcaw IS" calling 
themselves ^‘woraeri' wortterST' evWlf 
when their labor# were professional.

Motor

Trucks

At the shortest notice.

By Hie Day 
Hour or 
Contract

Prices reasonable.

KIRK
COMPANY, LTD.

1212 Broad St Phone 139

TEN U BOATS FELL
PREY TO AVIATORS

fContlnuM from pngt I )

The seventh case—Two seaplanes 
sighted U, IT boat on the surface and 
dropped a bomb each The first bomb 
caused the U boat to take a heavy list, 
and she began to sink by the stern. 
The second bomb exploded In the cen
tre of the swirl, demolishing the U 
boat;

'The eighth case—A seaplane drop
ped a bomb on a submarine just em
erging and the U boat disappeared 
with8 a heavy list to port. Tb* pilot 
dropped a second bomb Into the swirl, 
and a few minutes later a patch of oil

RUGS
If it is an odd size or a special color or combin

ation of colors you want in a Rug or Carpet you’ll 
iind something here that will suit.

The range of patterns, color combinations and 
sizes is unusually wide, and also the choice in the 
matter of price.

We have a large assortment of Rugs and Squares 
and a splendid range of piece goods. Bought in 
quantity at tjhc right time,, we can offer you excep
tionally gqqtj; values.

It will pay you to get your carpets here.

How About Linoleum?
Need some new linoleum on your kitchen, pan

try or ‘bathroom floor 1 • rv. < >
In our Government street window wc are show

ing some very attractive patterns in coverings for 
these floors—and «une excellent values.

This is the most economical floor covering on 
the market. The designs are beautiful. It is water
proof, rotproof—absolutely unaffected by constant 
washing as there is not a particle of perishable ma
terial used that can rot from dampness.

Special Per Yard 77c

WEILER BROS.
Government St LIMITED Hear Post Office

180 Awl long and twelve feet wide ap
peared on the surface.

trt Airships Succeeded.
The ninth case—A naval airship at 

midday sighted a suspicious patch of 
oil and circled It. Suddenly a peri
scope broke the surface In the paidat of 
the oil. The airship dropped a bomb 
dost to the periscope, and a series of 
babbles began appearing, Indicating 
that the damaged submarine was mov
ing slowly away under water. Several 
more bomba were dropped In the path 
Indicated until satisfactory evidence 
was obtained of the destruction of the 
enemy craft.

The tenth case -An airship dropped 
t»" lu.mhs ov« r a. submarine which

was engaged In attacking merchant
men. Great paichee ef oil and bubble* 
Indicated severe damage and trawlers 
made this complete with depth bombs.

MAYOR OF QUEBEC 
WISHES TO CORRECT 

REPORTS ON RIOTS
Quebec, April 0,—Mayor Lavlgueur 

haa sent the following telegram to the 
Prime Minister at Ottawa:

"Sir Robert Borden.
"Prime Minister, Ottawa 

"The report laid before the House

of Commons on the Quebec riots and 
the Ireport submitted by Lieut.-Cu!onel 
Machin, as published In this morning's 
Quebec Chronicle, I regret to say, are 
Incomplete and Inexact on several 
points. I regret that my duties as 
Mayor of Quebec do not permit me to 
be present In the House of Common». 
Hope the debate will pot class before 
I may have the opportunity to cor
rect the said statements.

"(figd.) H. E. LAVIOVEUR, M. P.
“Mayor of Quebec."

THIRTY-FOUR FRIENDS OF 
ENGLAND!

(London Morning Poet)
The time has come to iift tha veil yet 

further. We. do not know If the British 
public realize that thirty-four friends 
of England were recently massacred In 
the etreet of Dublin. Perhaps our good 
friend the Censor will allow us to tell 
the story as It has already appeared 
in the Irish and probably in the Ger
man papers. Thirty-four fat pigs were

distance. This would seem to cover j peacefully walking down the streets of
Dublin on their way to the North Wall, 
where they fully Intended to take ship 
for the relief of the poor people In this 
country. It may here be explained that 
the Food Controller long ago extermin
ated the pig in this country—where It 
la now a* extinct as the dodo—by this 
painless method known as price-fixing. 
The neutral having exported most of 
his pigs to Germany to very far from 
being in a position to meet the demand, 
and we look therefore to. Ireland—and 
to-Ireland alone—for our bacon. Ruth 
being the position. these thirty-four 
pig* were, as we have aald, marching 
bravely to the rescue down North Clr- 
cular-road on their way to the Chan
nel when they were taken in flank and 
front by a band of twenty-four Sinn 
Feiner.it. These gantry marched-the un
fortunate animals to the Corporation 
Cleansing Department whose spotless 
pavement was speedily made to run 
with the blood of these poor friends of 
England. The carcasses were then 
taken to a local bacon factory to be 
sold, no doubt, in Dublin. And all this 
was don* under the eyes of the polite, 
who did not,lnterefere, by orders of 
Mr. Diarmld, or Dermot, Lynch, secre
tary of the Sinn Fein Food Committee, 
who 'Vrcepted full responsibility In the 
matter."

all classes of males In the country with 
the exception of chronic loafers and 
the "Idle rich." and we doubt If ever 
there were so few of either In Canada 

there are now. Starvation will be 
the penalty of loafing, not only In 
Canada but throughout the world be
fore long, while the wealthy class 
never was busier than It Is bow. 
Nevertheless, the new order may help 
to speed up Industrial activity In the 
Dominion beyond Its present rate, al
though In its present form It will not 
make much of an impression upon 
Western Canada. With a little vari- 
attohrUowever. It could be made Into 

useful factor In the labor situation. 
Make It applicable to enemy aliens who 
are costing the taxpayers of Canada 
millions to maintain in idleness. That 
camp at Vernon alone must cost the 
country Half a million dollars a year— 
the equivalent of thirty aeroplanes— 
and there are many more like it. Pass 
regulations against Idleness by all 
means but make alien enemies earn 
their keep.

TWENTY*FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, April 0, 1891.

Barrl.rv, thel promised new town on Barclay Round, has been deserted. 
The stores are closed, and the Maude brought, down the remainder of the 
people who put their money Into the place with the Idea of building up a 
city. It has now become a deserted village, however.

Mr. fit. Clair, gymnastic Instructor of the James Bay Athletic Associa
tion. Is preparing a very fine programme for the grand assault-at-arms to 
be given at the formal opening of the new drill hall on Mens I es Street.

Two Chinaman have died hare from inhaling carbonic acid gas.

War-Time’s Diminishing Dollar
M,. m«

Pre-War Dollar's Decreased Purchasing Power for Food 
u-mmd. 19(4 Yw-ewt 191) Ye*,-end. 1916 Yenr-wd, 1917

• I-» 93 eeete *1 «ne. 73 «.to 60)4 c—u
la Averege Fa**!,'• Fowl bssd^t *1.00 at the —4 el 1917 wwald Bay Oaly as Mack a» 60>i cent. Bought Woe. the War

Republished by permission from “'Canadian Finance.” Winnipeg

T
HE amount of certain goods received now-a-days in exchange for a dollar—as 
compared with before the war- bulks about as large as the bit of meat in a can 
of pork and beam. During 1917 the purchasing value of the dollar continued 
steadily to decline."

For example, the food that could be bought 
at wholesale for 55 cent* before the war would 
now require a dollar to purchase. The accom
panying diagram show* the way in which the 
buying power of the dollar has been steadily 
reduced.

formerly had. The dollar has in effect been 
"dipped'" so that we can now use jt for only 
atyxit 60 per cent, of its former value. It may 
decline in value still further.

Those who have insurance require to in
crease their protection; those who have no 
insurance should secure the largest amount 
that can reasonably be carried in view of the 
greatly increased cost of living. Study the 
diagram and write to us for particular» of our 
new policies.

This means that policyholders should in
crease their insurances, in view of the decline 
in the value of money, because in these days 
a given sum of money has little more than 
half the power to protect the home that it

Th* leu the Dollar will buy the more Dollar* are needed, Is your Lifo Insurance sufficient?

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

FRED M. McGREGOR, General Agent 203 204 Times Building
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:I DAVID, SPENCER. LIMITED*!:

Suitsfor Men in All the Newest Materials and Styles
For Spring and Summer ^ ^Women’s Smart Walking Suits of 

All-Wool Donegal Tweeds
$27.50

AND pm

A

—A range of very smart Suits, tailored in the new English walking 
styles, featuring a semi-Norfolk effect with belt and pockets, also 
the semi-fitting lines. Developed in beautiful grades of all-woul 

* Donegal tweeds in new greys and browns. The Coats are lined 
with plain or brocaded satin. Handsome models for general 
utility wear, and particularly good values at $27.50 and $32.50

—HighrOrade Suits of all-wool serges, trieotiues and velours in
rooky and navy blue shades. Selling special at___ . . . .$35.00

* • —Mantles, First Floor

They are all here awaiting your inspec
tion, and we believe that every man in town 
and in the neighboring districts can find a 
Suit here that will give him the utmost satis
faction in quality and price. -

There are Suits in the new Belter style, 
having stitehed-duwn belts, two-button style 
with .English soft roll collar effect, semi-fit
ting back, also the three-button conservative 
model. The pants' are smartly cut and tail
ored with belt loops,-buttons, inside, and with 
side and hip pockets.

Each Suit is beautifully finished and only 
good, durable quality linings and trimmings 
used. The best of tailoring throughout, and 
we guarantee a perfect fit. Your choice from 
a full range of new browns, greys and fawns 
in imported tweeds, worsteds and fancy mix
tures.

Investigate these values at

Womens Overalls ma Variety $15 $1650 m $22.50 V
îï-irt- arc the Overalls women will need this season for wear in the home. in. the garden or on the 

farm or radch. There will be a big demand for these this season, so—why not buy earlyf
Overalls of Grey and White Striped Prints, blouse and bloomers combined. Special at . .$1.75
-Overall* of Good Quality Ohambray, in bine and grey, blorme and bloomers combined, strong and 

r viceahle. Splendid value at .................................. .................... j..................................... $2 75
Two-Piece Overalls of Black Linen............................  .................................................................. $2.50
Overalls of Blue and White Striped Prints, bloomers and -%-length Russian blouse............. $2.75
Overalls of Khaki-Colored Linen ........................ .......... ......................... .. .................. 51

» —Whitewear." First Floor

to
■—Meu’s Clothing, Cor. View ami Broad Sts.

IVORY HABUT AI SILK"'
•IB inches wide. 

Special, a yard .......... $1.00
—Silks. Main Floor

1,400 Yds. Chintz, Cre
tonnes and Taffetas

For Sale Monday at Less than To-day’s Mill Prices. OF —
A Yard............................ ....................................... OOC

Drapery fabrics like these cannot be purchased at the price 
front the milU to-day. We bought them many months ago. that's 
the reason why we are enabled to offer you such interesting 
values for Monday. Tit is will prove a great time for you to buy 
the new drapery- fabrics von will be needing this season. The 
materials for that loose cover, for your bed draperies or window 
valances. Take'advanîage of this sale and buy to advantage
Fifty designs to choose from at. a yard .................................

—Drapery, Third Floor

Childrens Cotton Crepe 
Dresses of Good 

Quality
Priced Specially at 8pc and $1.00
Most serviceable Washing Dresses of good quality cotton crepe, 

made in attractive new styles with square neck finished with nar
row Vandyke braid. Fronts daintily smocked. In shades Copen
hagen. old rose and pale pink. Suitable for ages 2, 3 and 4 year*. 
Special at 85^ and $1.00.

...~~~~...—Children’s. First Floor

Jersey Cloth Sport Coats
Featuring stylish effects with large square collars, Raglan 

sleeves, full belt and novelty pockets. In pretty bright shades of 
Copenhagen, purple, canary and paddy ; also white with black 
trimmings. Interesting value at $1-3.50.

■—Selling First Flogy

English Teapots in Three 
Sizes, 50c, 65c, 75c

Plain colors, blue and green, mottled brown and brown with 
green handle. Suitable for general use or after lunch teas.

Special values at above prices.
.—Crockery, Second Floor

(« DUNOLEUM 99

The New Covering for Your Floors
—Necessity is the mother of invention—that’s why we have “Dimoleuni”—the 

new floor covering here. - ------ ----- X:
—For the past two years manufacturers of linoleums have faced great difficulties 

in getting raw materials—they foresaw that even greater difficulties were 
ahead unless sheer necessity led to the production of an entirely new product. 
Hence we have to-day DUNOLEUM. This new floor covering has liven tried

Men’s Striped Outing 
Shirts $1.50 1

A good, serviceable Shirt, in neat striped designs; finished 
with turndown reversible collar attached and soft double cuffs. 
All sizes. Specially good value ht $1.50.

—Men a Shirts, Main Floor

lienee we have to-day DUNOLEUM. This new floor covering has I teen tried IF * T) rfûû dill/- Qlq i p 
out and proved niost aatisfrffoory in wear and service. It lies perfectly flat, iVLGXl S I 0X1266 ullKullHTS 
does hot curt or kick up, and requires ho tàckitig down. The designs are TtVw 0
and artistic and very clearly printed with sharp, clean-cut outlines, in tiles, 
florals* blocks and parquet effects. A design and a color to suit any room in 
the home. Dunolvum $ as heavy as our livst grade linoleum, and will prove 
most durable in wear.

A Full Range of Designs on Sale Monday, a Square Yard, 75c
—Linoleum, Third. Floor

One-Week Towel Sale -to" 
Start Monday

Splendid Lot of Travelers’ Samples to Go at Very Low Prices
— Exceptional selling in the Towel Section will start 

on Monday morning and continue throughout the 
week. We have for disposal a wonderful range of 
travelers’ sample towels—many grades of which have 
been entirely removed from the market. We are also 
offering many special values from regular stock. This 
will make up one of the biggest Towel events this city 
has witnessed for many months past. There’s always 
a big demand for Towels about this time of the year 
for the home, also for bathing use. Now is the time to 
buy, and stock up,, while prices are at their lowest.

' TRAVELERS’ SAMPLE TOWELS AT LOW PRICES
Every style of Turkish Towel made included in this lot from a 

small hand size to a large hath towel. Made by one of the lead
ing English mills and- comprise* some very fine weaves. Price» 
start at 12each, and rise every 5^ to.....................$1.25

Two Lines of Bath Towels that should sell at 
50c apiece more:
Towel* worth $1.50. During the one week
sale  .............................................. $1.00
Towela worth $1,75, during the one week
sale ......................................... .........$1.25

If you need large English. Rath Towels 
you will be wise in looking these over for 
they sre certainly great bargains. Thick, 
heavy weaves, such as adds pleasure to the 
morning bath.

Also several other lines you will see on 
the tables in department.

—Towels, Main Floorr
£ DAVID SPENCErTlÎmÎtEP 1=

A nice heavy weight silk in natural shade, well made and fin
ished with revorsiW turndown collar and baud cuffs. Special 
value at $5.00.

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor

. N. ÎJ—

Shipment of 
Fancy Work Baskets on 

Sale Monday at At
tractive Prices

About one hundred Baskets in the lot, all different shapes 
styles ; lined with blue, pink and green satin. These will make 
useful birthday gifts. Special prices are $1.25, *1.35, $1.50,
$1.75, $2.25, $2.75, $6.25, $3.75, $4.25 and .....................$4.90
On sale in Hardware Department.

—Second Floor

Get Ready for the Flies
Start right now and keep them outside your home by using 

Spencer's Screen Doors and Windows. We have a complete 
stock just unloaded. We are ready to fill all orders. When order
ing please bring or send correct size, as this will save time in de
livery and prevent unnecessary expense in exchanging.

Standard sizes for doom—
2ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 6 in; 2 ft. 8 in. x 6 ft. 8 in;

2 ft. 10 in. x 6 ft. 10 in. ; 3 ft. x 7 ft
Priced, each. $1.95, $2.50, $2.90, $3.25 "and $3.75.
Screen Windows in all sizes priced according to size and i

—Hardware, Secom

................ . ■■■
SE<£
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FROM 7 TILL 9.30 THIS EVENING
We will sell the following articles at this Special Price:

North West Biscuits, all kinds.
Regular 15c pkts., 2 for 25c

50cPalmolive Shampoo
or Cream........v.............................. ........................

With each purchase of one of these we will give one tiii 
of Talcum l’owder Free.

Celeste Face Powder
Regular 30c boxes fyr 22c

Mother’s Favorite Soap
Regular 33c boxes for 24c

Ramsay's Cream Sodas Qûs»
Régtilhï tte tins for f/dî/C

Reception Tea
Regular 50c lb. 3 lbs. for. $1.20

Robin Hood Rolled Oats
Regular 3 lbs. 25c. 4 lbs. for. 25c
REMEMBER, THESE ARE ON SALE FROM 7 to 9.30 

THIS EVENING

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria and Vancouver.

DU fl RICO, tkoeery, 178 and 179 Delivery, MM 
I nUllUO. Fish and Provisions, M20. Meat, MSI

A BEDTIME STORY
UNCLE WIGGILY AND BEOUE’S NOSE

Copyright, IMS. by McClure Newspaper Syndicate 
(By Homard R Garle.)

»- "Uncle Wiggily! Uncle Wlggily! 
Wait for me, please !" called a voice 
after the bunny rabbit gentleman, a* 
Mr. Longeare was hopping along over 
the fields one day.

"My." I hope that ien’t the fklllery^ 
sealery alligator or the nose-pulling 
baboon !” thought the bunny, as he 
looked around.

And when he saw Deckle Stubtail. 
the sister of Neddie, the nice bear boy. 
Uncle Wlggily felt better and not afraid 
at all.

"What le It, ,Deckle?" he asked. 
"Don’t run so. I’ll wait for you. What 
le it you want T’

"Oh, Uncle Wlggily!" exclaimed the 
little bear girl "Do you s’poee mine 
Will ever he like toot?*-,

**Ytmr what Hke rntnc?" asked Um-h* 
Wlggily, a bit puxxlcd and eamou-
flaged.

"My nose," answered Deckle. "Oh, 
-fkwt Ik»» Mie_ big, black, rubbery 

nose I have to carry around with me' 
I want a nice, pink, twinkling one like 
yours Do you think I’ll ever have one, 
Unde Wlggily ?"

The bunny uncle rabbit shook bis

"Dm afraid not," he answered. 
"Dears’ noses are not like rabbi ta" 
Each one of us has to have his own 
special nose. And yours Is à very good 
one Deckle.”

"No. It isn't,” said the little sister 
df Neddie. "To-day in school one of 
tha suiimal boy* said my nosa was like 
a lump of black rubber."

"Who was that?” asked Vitcfe Wig 
riiy.,

"It was Dllly Wagtail, the goat,' 
answered Deckle. "And I told him his 
tall was like a clock pendulum, al
ways flapping back and forth."

"Oh, my!" sighed Uncle Wlggily. 
"What with you wanting tq change 
your nose and Neddie his claws and 
Jimmie, the duck ntit liking his quack. 
I wonder what the animal world is 
coming to?"

“Oh! but Neddie doesn't want to 
change his claws now." spoke Deckle. 
"Since he dug his way out of the log 
trap with them he thinks * they're all 
right."

"Well. I’m glad to hear that," said 
Uncle Wlggily. “Non* If 1 can only 
make you think your black rubbery 
nose is better for you than my pink, 
twinkling one would be, 1 think you’ll 
be happier."

"Dut my nose isn’t n bit stylish, like 
Susie Littletall's," said the bear girl.

"And there’s a good reason for It," 
said the bunny. “Coinc with me and 
take a walk. Perhaps we may have an 
adventure and, at the same time, find 
a use for your nose."

"I'm sure we never will,” spoke

Still she started off* with Uncle Wig- 
gily over the fields and through the 
woods, and pretty soon they came to 
where Grandfather Goosey Gander 
lived. And out in front was the auto
mobile for Dr. Possum.

-Why. I’m afraid Grandpa Goosey 
Gander le sick.” said Uncle Wlggily.

"He la,” sfld Dr. Possum, coming out 
of the house just then: "Grandpa 
Goosey le very ill and unleee I can get 
him eome honey he. may never get 
better. But I can’t find any honey at 
all. There le none to be had In the 
five and ten cent «tore, and I have 
sent away over the Orange-Pineapple

mountain# for eome. Bet there may be 
none there, and. If there le. It may not 
get here In time. Toor Grandpa 
Gooa*y!”

"Oh, dear!" said Uncle ' Wlggily. 
“Can nothing be done for him?"

"Nothing unless be has honey pilla," 
said Dr. Possum.

"Then he shall have some!” suddenly 
cried Heckle StubtalL

"Where can you get any?", asked Dr. 
Pnaum, unbelieving like.

In a tree not far away," answered 
the little bear girt *T have sniffed 
with my little nose and I can smell 
honey. We bears can do that better 
than anything else. 1 smell honey not

'Humph! That’s funny. I can't 
smell any.” aaM Uncle Wlggily, 
"twinkling his pink nose as hard as bemm- ....-_L... ,.....

"Nor can I," mid T>> Possum, wrink
ling up his brown nose

"But I can,” said Deckle, and then 
sort of twitching her black rubbery 
nose to one side, she smelled her way 
through the woods to where there was 
a lot of bee-honey stored away to a 
hollow tree. Deckle clawed some honey 
out and brought It to Dr. Possum, who 
made pills of It for Grandpa Goosey, 
and woon the old gentleman duck was 
all better.

"Ahem!" said Uncle Wlggily, solemn 
like and portentous. "After this, 
Beckie. never tell me your nose isn't 
stylish."

”1 never will,” said the bear girl, and 
she never did. And if the rice pudding 
doesn't throw all Its raisins at the 
strawberry shortcake when it's trying 
to dance with the boiled potatoes. I’ll 
tell you next about Uncle Wlggily and 
Billie’s horns.

the world

The roof of the world 
la blue as God’s sea.
Hear the lisp of a child!
Hear the note of a bird I 
Then thunder clouds roll—
And grim death pays the tolL

On snow-capped peaks.
On sen and under,
In deep vales sun-kissed.
In God's free air,
Mm fight—men die—
And why?

"The roof of the world” ___ __
1# blackened by smoke.
From foulness of earth 
This man has achieved,
And his insolent pride 
Bows hate far and wide.

Bad eyes with blind faith.
Ah ! what do you see?
Can you fathom the law 
That gives right to slay?
What use of a creed 
A world will not heed?

Since truth must prevail.
Fight op to the close.
I>arh clouds will roll by 
And the sea will turn blue,
Then the lisp of a child—
And the note of a bird—
Will In rapture be heard.

 LAURA LBWIN.

STYLISH GOODS AT 
POPULAR PRICES

Bulls, Coats, Dresses. Skirts, 
Blouses, at the

FAMOUS STORE
1214 Government Street.

SIX ASPIRANTS FOR 
“MOST POPULAR GIRL”

Keen Interest Taken In Novel 
v Contest in Aid of 

Red Cross

The recent announcemept of the en- 
trf of Miss Evelyn Du tot. of the Im
perial Munitions Board, as the first 
candidate to the most popular girl 
contest organised by the Red Cross 
Society, has ^evidently spurred the 
somewhat diffident maidens of Vic
toria to action, for several other fair 
aspirants have come Into the open and 
boldly declared their Retention ef cap
turing the honor.
.The full list of candidates is now as 

follows: Miss Evelyn Dutot, the nom 
Inee of the Imperial Munitions Board; 
Miss Winnlfred Winkle, of Lake Hill 
Women's Institute; Miss Elizabeth 
Auvache, nominated by the “J" "Unit 
headquarters; Miss Dorothy Poulton. 
of the Gordon Head Women’s Insti
tute; Miss Marjorie Carne, of the Wo- 
men’s''Auxiliary to ihe'tireafWar Vet? 
erans* Association, and Miss Marjorto 
Tripp, of the B. C. Telephone Com 
pany. Needless to say, the friends of 
each candidate are rallying to their 
suppbrt in great numbers, and the 
committee to charge of the contest an
ticipates an early exhaustion of the 
fifty thousand ballot papers, which 
constituted the first order to the 
printers.

It has been whispered that several 
others of the fair sex have been trying 
to “ecrew their courage to the sticking 
point" and enter the list, and there is 
still time, for the voting period has 
been extended. Perhaps eome of these 
believe in the efficacy of "dark horse" 
methods and are ensuring a plethora 
of votes before they enter the field, 
but whatever their tactics, the contest 
will be followed with great Interest, 
and it is anticipated that the coffers of 
the Canadian Red- Cross Society win 
be swelled to a very material extent os 
a result.

5ocialsPetscmal
Miss Beatrice Lennte has arrived In 

the city from Vancouver to spend a 
few days as the guest of Miss Miriam 
Jamieson.

* * *
Mrs. F. C Wade, of Vancorver. Is 

visiting In the city for a few days, and 
during her stay Is a guest at Alex
andra House.

» it ft .
Mrs. J. 8. Fraser and Miss A. E. 

Lyons were among the Victorians reg
istered at the Washington annex at 
Seattle yesterday.

ft it it
Mrs. Julius Griffith, of Vancouver, 

entertained at the tea hour on Thurs
day afternoon In honor of Miss Phil
lis Neilson-Terry

AAA
Miss Myrtle Morrison, who has been

visiting at New Westminster as the 
guest of Miss Clara Maxwell for the 
past few days, returned to her home 
in this city on Thursday.

AAA
W. Whyte, of Winnipeg, arrived In 

the city from Vancouver yesterday to 
Join Mrs. Whyte, who has been wint
ering here. He expects to spend about 
ten days In Victoria before returning 
to his home In the prairies.--- -------  ----r- * * *-------------™

At the Poor Clare Monastery, the 
Willows, on Monday. April I, at » a. 
XL the. ceremony of rellglou* -Profes
sion will take place. All testier y mem
bers, benefactors and friends of the 
Poor Clare Nuns are Invited to be pre
sent

A A A
At the recent sale of work held at

"The Deanery” under the auspices of 
the Women’s Guild of 8t. Matthias 
Church. Oak Bay. a purse" of gold was 
presented to Rev. Mr. Hughes, who 
leaves shortly for overseas service. 
Dean Quainlon made the presentation 
on behalf of the congregation and ex
pressed their best wishes for Mr.
Hughes’ welfare In the work for which 
he had volunteered.

AAA '
Capt and Mrs. Gordon Mogg return

ed from England last. Monday, accom
panied by tbelr small daughter, and 
have taken a house In the Foul Bay 
district. Captain Mogg was formerly 
connected with Swlnerton A Mus- 
grave, and when the war broke out en
listed with one of the infantry units 
here, afterwards transferring to the 
62nd Battalion In Vancouver and going 
overseas with that unit. He has been 
returned as being medically unfit for 
further active service.

AAA
The Rev. F. £ayne will occupy the 

pulpit at St. Mary’s, Ook Bay, in suc
cession to the Rev. C. R. Lite 1er, re
cently appointed to SL Michael's, 
Royal Oak. Mr. Payne will be acting 
rector of the Oak Bay parish until the 
end of May, by which time It is anti
cipated that Major the Rev. G. If. 
Andrews, the rector of 8t. Mary’s, will 
have returned to Victoria. Major And
rews has been on overseas service for 
several years, and his duties as chap
lain have taken him to several of the 
war areas, Including Salonika and 
Flanders.

AAA 1
One of the most enjoyable social 

events of the spring season was held 
last evening, the occasion being the 
annual re-union of the staff and pu
pils of the Hprott-Shaw School. The 
ballroom of the Alexandra Club, the 
scene of many similar affairs, present
ed a pretty picture, being tastefully 
decorated with "a profusion of large 
Union Jacks and other suitable em
blems, while the assemblage of both 
naval and military uniforms added not 
a little to the pleasing effect As 
early as 1.1$ the seating capacity of 
the hall, provided for the opening pro- 
pormme was filled by the many

•THE GIFT CENTRE"

CHIC NEW 
LEATHER
HANDBAGS
Ju& Unpacked
These Bags are very* neat, 

and moderately priced, 
ing
from ........... ..

smart 
rang-

$5.25
Black, Brown and Grey. Fitted 
With mirror and change purse.

Silk lined. Some are suede 
leather, others goatskin.

April's Blrlhatone-rthe Dim,
mond—Solitaire Rings from

fas

Mitchell & Duncan
JEWELLERS 

Central Building.
View and Bread Sts.

C P. R. and B. C. Electric Watch 
Inspector».

guests, when Mr. J. H.'Beatty spoke 
a few words of welcome. The first 
number was a Scotch dance by Miss 
Shearer, accompanied by Miss Wal 
Jace on the bagpipes. Vocal solos 
were rendered by Mias Eva Hart and 
D. Horth. and a piano solo by Miss 
Broley. W. B. Nevln,( of the faculty, 
who WtM leave shortly for the main
land. was presented with a handsome 
wrist watch. The dancing, commenc
ing at 1.30, continued until 1 o’clock 
to the strains of the latest and most 
popular airs ployed by Oxard’s orches
tra. A large number of the guests en
joyed an evening at cards, while all 
testified to the excellence of the re
freshment served In the cafe of the 
club. During the evening several raf- 

8 wers held for the Red Cross, net
ting in all over eighty dollars, added 
to which will be fifteen dollars sur 
plus of the fund for expenses The 
presence of the school orchestra was 
appreciated, the personnel of which is 
as follows; Misa Mortiew. Miss Car 
ter. Ci Vpworth, A. Zala, B. Young, J. 
H Bispisa, A. W. Staples. L. A. Young 

» H. Hearle. Mr. Bprott. president 
of the schools, was among thdee pres
ent f

QUICK RESPONSE TO 
CALL FOR SUPPLIES

Wonderful Work by Canadian 
Red Cross on Battle 

Front Recently

The Canadian Red Cross has re
ceived the following cable from the 
Commissioner tn London: “’On Bun- 
day momtinr; MamtrYT, oee sf our 
stationary hospitals situated near our 
battle area rang up Boulogne Depot. 
eayéiHr they wars doing casualty clear
ing station work and that they needed 
Immediately 2,00b pairs of pyjamas. 
1,000 sheets, BOO pillows, 200 hot water 
bottles. 1.000 utility bags, sterilized 
surgical dressings, roller, triangular 
and M. Bandages. 1,000 flannel night 
shirts, 1,000 day shirts, 2.000 pairs of 
socks. 1,000 bed socks. Irrigating tins 
and rubber tubing. Also many mlscel 
lnn«nm articles, such as biscuits, soup, 
lamps, scissors, malted milk, stoves, 
cigarettes, soap, feeding cups. sic.

"Inside of an hour five lorries loaded 
With these supplies had left Boulogne 
for the front and everything arrived 
within eight hours of request for help, 
despite the congested state of the 
roads.

"In addition the society's lorries were 
delivering supplies to every Ctuiadlan 
hosptal in France.

'On Thursday afternoon. March 18, 
there was not a single unfilled request 
on our society.” __ —-----------üâ I

BURBERRY
COATS

TRRFOUSSB
GLOVES

■tore Hours, fill a. ra. to • p. m. 
Wednesday, 1 o'clock; f

and I 
ly Using'

Cuticura
The Soap to 

cleanse and puri
fy, the Ointment 

'? to soothe and heal. 
S- Nothing better for 

til akin and scalp 
troubles, as well 
as for every-day 
toilet purposes.

Sample Each Free by Matt
WHka

hi Saturday tea»

An Exceptionally Attractive Showing 
of High-Grade Tailored Tweed 

Suits for Women and Misses at $25
$29.50, $39.50 and $45
Smart styles, good quality materials and splendid 

.workmanship are features we would sjteeiallv direct 
“your attention to in these Suits of Donegal Tweeds, 
Cheviot, Hopsack, etc., featuring tailored and Norfolk 

,lines,,*with tailored and adjustable collars, patch <yr 
slip pockets.

For every-day service and for genuine hard wear 
a Tweed Suit is in a class apart from all others.

Colors include tan, helio, blue, brown, grey and 
fancy mixtures. All sizes from 16 to 42 are presented, 
and the values are exceptional at 825.00, 829.50, 
839.50 and 845.00. yiew the window display.

* Money bale" Taffeta Silk
Is Guaranteed to Wear Two Seasons —---- ~

The word “guarantee’ ha* lost much of its value simply because there are so 
many evasive statements which are called by that name. The Moneybak guar
antee Is straightforward and unequivocal. It positively protects your purchase for 
two seasons. It is printed, signed and issued with every purchase of Moneybak 
Silk, and guards you against loss—except, of course, in a case of wilful misuse.

We now show a complete range of fashionable colors, and also black ie 
Moneybak Silks, which come 86 inches wide. The price is very reasonable, con
sidering the quality. 83.95 a yard.

New

Heatherbloom
Petticoats

Shown here in a splendid 
range of designs, including., 
black checks, coin spots, 
striped, floral 'and fancy fig
ured effects ; in shades of 
green, blue, tan or navy. 
Petticoat* of Heatherbloom 
are very attractive, and the 
wearing qualities are excep
tionally good.

BxtewRMA'MkI 43.50

Mannish 
Donegal 

Tweed Coats 
$32.50

A very smart model in 
belted style and with Rag
lan shoulder and slash 
pockets. Correct weight 
for spring and summer 
service. Practical colors—

• - 833.50

Hons 1878 ' 
First Floor, 1877

Esywsrd Building 
7211 Douglas Street

J

PRISONERS OF WAR FUND
Following Is a list of subscriptions 

to the Canadian Red Cross Prisoners 
of War Fund, from March 16 to 31: 
Miss Kneebone. |2.60; "Peter," $6.06; 
Mrs. R. W. McIntyre’s Circle, 1, 2. S, 
and 4, $18; James Bay Social Club, 
$8.76; Metchosln Women's Institute, 
|4.80; Mrs. D. Campbell's Circle, $3.26; 
Saanich Division, li- C, Elat.trie Rall- 
way Company, $6.30: Engineering, 
Purchasing and Billing Department, 
B. C. Electric Railway Company. $4; 
Accounting. Legal and Payrolls De
partment, B. C. Electric Railway Com
pany, $4; Oyster School, $10; North 
Ward Sub-Committee, $16; Mrs. Brad
ley Dyne. $26; Metropolitan Epworth 
League. $6; Miss Crighton's Circle, $4; 
South Wellington School, $6; Miss 
Ethel Helmcken, $6; Ml*n M. W. 
Hardie, $6; Mrs. Chapin's Circle. $4. 
Forest Branch, 14; Batchelor Circle, 
$4; Miss V. Jager's Circle, $4.60; the 
Misses Roberts, $10; South Hampshire, 
Road Circle, $6; Fltxherbert Hu Hen. 
$10; Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter, 
I. O. D. B., $6; Eric Allen, $6.90; James 
Island Patriotic Fund. $166.68; Mrs. 
Hyndman, $5; South Saanich Women s 
Institute, $7.60; Misa Thompson, $4; 
E. 8. L., $20; Miss Pauline Lange, $20; 
Madame Webb’s Circle, $4; Garden. 
City Institute Circle, $14; Ladies, Re
formed Episcopal Church, $6; Centen
nial Church Ladies’ Bible Class, $5; 
Division !.. Fern wood School, $6; Miss 
Marian Lowe Circle, $6; Mrs. A. M. 
Bannerman's Circle, $4; Gordon Drys- 
dale. Ltd., $26; Mrs. Rowland's Circle, 
$4; Ladysmith Chapter. L O. D. E., $6; 
Mrs. J. B. Walker's Circle, $4. Total, 
$481.11.

The following prisoners have ac
knowledged parcels to the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, London, England : 
Ptes. A. Hind, 8. G. Humphrey, A. 
Jodotn. Sergts. A. H Jones, Jam^ Mar
tin, Ptes. O. McEldawnie, Wm. Lit her 
land, Lance-Corpl- E. Noble. Corpl. W.

, Plea R W. Mead, A D. Bank-

12 Tumors Removed Without An Operation
Deer Mrs. Ladd.—I am .n Jo yin* batter health than I have fn” eîiM^ür?"lnd 

1 think I am entirely cured. 1 have none of the old eymptoms. I am very aratefnl 
for my preeent health, and think ORANOg LILV Ie the (reateet treatment for women

the world knows. Its use in my cast

i£=

caused 12 tumors or growths of i 
sort to be expelled. Boms wers M 
large as a hen's egg. and others small
er, down to the else of a walnut. You 
may use my case In your advertise
ment. for It Is the solid truth, and pen 
cannot describe all the good It has 
done for me. Mrs. Louise R. Bolte- 
rldge. —

This letter gives an indication of the 
positive benefits that always follow 
the uae of ORANGE LILY. It Is an 
applied treatment and comes In direct 
contact with the suffering organa It 
produces results from the start In all 
cases of women’s disorders. Including 

painful periods, failing of womb, irregularities, leucorrhoea. etc.
I will send a sample box containing 10 days' treatment absolutely free to any 

suffering woman who has not yet tried It If she will send me her addi ~ 
stamps and address MRS. LYDIA W. LADD, Windsor, Ont.

SOLD »Y LEADING DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

Enclose $

hurst, Corpl, O, A. Mi lies t, Lance-Corpl. 
A. L. Strayan, Ptes. W. F. Bursey, F. 
C. Morrow, Lance-Corpl. R. Petty, 
Ptea. F. J. M unroe. B. Syrett, Sergt. 
A. H Piquet. Ptea L. G Scott. H. L. 
Ward, C. Simpson, J. W. Sinclair, 
Sergt. Q. M. Slaughter, Ptes. A. Smith. 
T- Smith. GeoYge StaôeV, L T. Stan- 
way, C. Tolman, Sergt. A. Campbell. 
Ptea. O. Dawson, H. Berry, Corpl. J. 
A. Dickson, Spr. A. Dlggles, CofpL A. 
Chute, Ptes. W. Dudley, Joseph Oar- 
eau, Corpl. F. Giles, Ptes. W. A. Brown, 
Andrew Bryce, M. Curtis, Ernest 
Isaacs, Sergt. A. H. Jonas, Ptss. L. 
Lefevre, Wm. Lit her land, H. Harford, 
Alfred Oliver, A. F. Hastings, F. 8. 
ÿünro.

LACE-
Mrs. G. Napier Delivered Interesting 

Address Before Island Arte end 
Crafts Club en Thursday.

V
oven In* the Island 

Its Club held tbelr

Central Building, when the member» 
assembled bed the pleasure of listen
ing to e very Interesting paper on 
“Lace-Making,” reed by .Mrs. Napier.

The paper covered the history of 
lace-maklng from the Sixteenth Cen
tury, when bobbins were first Intro
duced Into the making of it by one 
Barbara L'ppman, of Belgium. Be
fore that period a crude kind of lace 
had been made by knotting together 
the threads. Instead of weaving them.

By means of a small board, pegs and 
bobbins, Mrs. Napier, who is an ex
pert worker hi the art, «bowed the 
four different stitches which are the 
basis of all lace-maklng Some beau-- - 
tiful specimens of Brussels. Limerick, 
Maltese, Cluny, Torchon. ete„ were 
exhibited, also an example of machine- 
made lace showing how perfectly the 
hand work la now Imitated.

No

uritf of printing.

4
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TOO PALATIAL HOME
\ V

I

While Mineral Exhibit Lan
guishes in Back Street,
, - Says Mr, Weart

ADVOCATES TRANSLATION 
AT THE EARLIEST MOMENT

Legislative Press Gallery,
April 6.

Practically the whole gamut of the 
public service in British Columbia was 
Included In an excellent ninety-minute 
exposition of detail wtsardry this 
afternoon, when J. W. Weart, the 
member for South Vancouver, opened 
the debate on the Budget. And In.Jils 
concern for the conduct of the- public 
business of the province the South 
.Vancouver member was neither stingy 

Srew**-* to toh^hebtowai credit to
where he considered credit was rightly 
deserved, nor did he mince words in 
airing his views on matters which 
had failed to captivate his entire ap 
proval.

' Special Praise.
To the Minister of Finance ^>n his 

able presentation of the financial posi 
tlon and requirements qfi the province, 
and to the Comptroller-General, whom 
he had known years agune. there was 
a special meed of praise. The same 
could not be" said of the statistical 

. branch of the Department of Agrlcul 
lure and. if Mr. Weart could have his 
way there would doubtless be changes 
here In one connection at least.

Would Remove Printing Works.
Among the many things touched 

upon he came out with the suggestion 
that 11 would be better business e* 
the part of the Government to trans 
late the Printing Department to some 
less palatial home than it at present 
occupied and In its room display to the 
world the mining exhibit, which had 
for some years past almost apologised 
for Its existence in an obscure building 

. a at the rear of the main pile. This was 
hiding one of the province's brightest 
lights under a bushel with a vengeance, 
said he.

Mining Taxation.
Commencing first with taxation 

matters, Mr. Weart dealt with the Im
post on the mining industry and iter
ated his belief that-the two per cent. 
or** royalty tax basis was unfair and 
Inequitable. He would advocate a (air 
allowance for exhaustion, for déprécia - 
Hon for Interest, on borrowed capital 
•53 for development. He would also 
advocate that after paying a profit of 
seven per cent., all surplus profits 
should be divided between the Crown 
and the owners on fair rates, twenty 
to fifty per cent, going to the Crown. 
From this point the member for South 
Vancouver departed from the particu
lar and dwelt at considerable length 
on the general situation as tar. as pro
vincial taxation Is concerned. At the 
outset, however, he wished to go on 
record as favorably commending the 
Finance Minister for his able presen
tation In this special connection.

Tax on Banks.
Taking first of all the revenue from 

the banks, he said that cash received 
ftOtU thia source during the last fiscal 
year was #118.600. These sources of 
revenue were 16 heart offices and 107

-•-V- tinmen—...Bf-BÉMaF which had -SOW
i>ecn reduced, with Indications of fur- 
ther reductions. This tax revenue re
ceived was based upon the old la* 
plue tt»f surtax and would equal the 
present proposed tax providing for 
#3,000 tax levy on main offices and

#60# for bank branches. M*- Hart In 
his Budget speech had referred to the 
alternate statement to be made by the 
banks last year. Moat of the banks, 
It was said, preferred a tax levied upon 
deposits, but this would fall to satisfy 
the larger banks and the ta* ** levied 
bore more heavily on the smaller 
banks, upon the volume of business 
done. Mr. Weart pointed out that one- 
quarter of one per cent, of the bank 
deposits of British Columbia would 
net #200,000 or more as there were 
more than #80,000,000 on deposit in this 
province." "■ —

Glad To See It.
Of particular interest to Mr. Weart 

was the proposed revision of the land 
taxes. '•The totaï of real property 
taxable by the province is #131,694,000, 
and of this #26,600,000 Is classed aa 
•wild' property," he said. Quoting fur
ther. Mr. Weart said that the total 
(districts) municipal tax on the re
turns of 1916 was #130,694,000, while 
the total (city) municipal tax . was 
$266,643,000, or double the amount of 
the provincial tax—then It was appar
ent that the total realty of this pro
vince had a value of over $629,000,000. 
“An astounding condition of affairs 
has existed for a number of years 
pgst owing 4o the large* number of 
small parcels of land assessed by the 
Crown. In this province.^' said the 
South Vancouver member, “there 
10,341 parcels paying twenty-five 
cents per annum. 6,168 paying from 
t9.449 paying 
from fifty to seventy-five cents and 
13,766 paying from seventy-five cents 
to one dollar per annum." He alao 
ventured to state that It cost more 
money to collect from the 16.700 par
cels In the first two classifications 
than the actual tax revenue amount
ed to. "Surely." he said. “Section 62 of 
the Assessment Act should be amend
ed. making a minimum of one dollar 
per annum on any and all parcels of 
land."

Printing Cost
Following his allusion to the advis

ability of removing the quarters of the 
Printing Department, Mr. Weart said 
that he had observed the new esti 
mates called for an expense for print 
ing amounting to $1-63,000. He was not 
In a position to analyze this amount, 
but concluded that under the efficient 
management of the* King's Printer 
and the .able supervision of the Pro
vincial Secretary, that economy would 
^ practised. He raised the question 
then of removing the printing plant 
from Its quarters In the handsome 
frontal wing of Parliament Buildings. 
‘This printing department," he said,

housed In the most expensive print
ing office premises In the world - while 
one of the best mineral exhibits In 
the world Is lying unknown and rarely 
visited In inadequate premises upon 
the back streets, rather this exhibit 
should be closed up or should be gtvqn 
equal prominence with the provincial 
museum." he said, advising Hon. 
William Sloan. Minister of Mines, that 
he take whatever steps were necessary 
lu conjunction with the Provincial 
Secretary' toward having the printing 
plant removed, using Its present shod*

Mr Sloan's office. Department and 
mineral "display.

Figures Awry.*
Particular demonstration of his lean

ing for detail found full play when the 
South Vancouver member arrived at 
the Department of Agriculture. Re
ferring to the publicity matter distri
buted throughout the province, he 
said that Bulletin No. If. Issued for 
1917, accounted for swine In British 
Columbia to the tune of 37.600 head, 
as against 276,900 In Alberta; 49, 
dairy cows, as against 326.000 in Al- 
rrta—or. In other words, the amount 
of cattle within this province. Includ
ing dairy cows, calves, steers, bulls, 
etc„ were given as 240,000, an against 
•.536,000 in Alberta. ~ftut.~ said the 
speaker, "after looking over these re 
turns and Interviewing the statistician 
dt Ihe Agricultural Department, in 
order to learn the basis of this ftgur- 

received the most amateurish 
answer imaginable. I was told that 
more than 19,000 inquiries were sent 
out to B. C. farmers, asking them to 
report and reports were made in 46 
per cent, of the casta Then the totals 

cattla. sheep and swine reported 
Was divided by 46 and multiplied by 
100—by which process the statistician 
derived the figures quoted in the 
bulletin."

Too Much For Him.

OMINECA MEMBER IS 
IN ACCORD WITH ACT

Defends Land Policy as Out
lined in Mr. Pattullo’s New 

Measure

Legislative Press Gallery,
April S.

For some considerable time this af
ternoon A. M. Munson, the member for 
Omlneca, dealt with criticisms of the 
Bill to amend the Land Act levelled by 
the member for Fort George. He said 
at the commencement that he was 
affJild Mr. Rose had spoken more from 
a sense of political duty tnun from 
any very keen sense of appreciation of 
the merits of the proposed measure. 
To the suggestion that the exodus of 
settlers from the ITovince during the 
last year or so was accounted for by 
the war, Mr. Maneon would agree only 
partly, since he was fully convinced 
that great numbers had taken their 
departure by reason of the laie Gov 
errfment's neglect. That fact alone 
made it all the more difficult for those

jrfeo *»yed. v .
The Railway Mania.

The member for Omlneca was by no 
means at a loss for shot and shell with 
which to pound the member for Fort 
George, and the major part of his ad
dress dwelt on the ''historical" phase 
of the land situation; at the same time 
his observations were warmly com
mendatory of the measure Introduced 
by the Hon. Mr. Pattullo. Going back 
a decade, Mr. Manson said that It was 
not perhaiie the fault of the member 
for Fort George that the lands of the 
Province were unsurveyed ten years 
ago and that no systematic care for 
the settler In the way of roads, trails, 
and schools, existed. The Minister 
had at that time been surrounded by 
eolleasruee possessed of the railway 
idea and who were railway mad. Ex 
plolt&Uon and not development had 
been the slogan of the day 

No Danger, 
kir Manson rernmireti the ttamr that 

there were hundreds of thousands of 
of surveyed lands both In the 

Omlneca and Cariboo ridings waiting 
settlement—a fact in itself, he said, 
refuting the claim of the member for 
Fort George that withdrawal for pre 
emption of unsurveyed lands would 
mean the termination of settlement in 
the Peace River section. All- that was 
required in the two sections named 
wa* the arrangement of making the 
lands available at reasonable cost. On 
the other hand it could be depended 
upon that the Government would see 
that when the railway reached the 
Peace River Country there would be

FOR THIS
LABEL ON $1,135,000

Capital Invested In Printing Industry in Victoria

MADE IN 
VARIOUS 

SIZES.
ASK 

FOR IT.

ne mu $205,120
KR YEAR

Distributed .mane the five Allied Printing 
Trades. (Much more paid for office 

help, etc.)

<LTgADES |^| COUNCIL)

Al AVERAGE OF $17,180 
PER MONTH

Spent Among the Merchants 
of Victoria

Mr. Merchant Have Your Printing and 
Engraving Done in Victoria .

The following firm, can .upply the Label on all work: Acme Pres». Colonial Ptg. A Pub. Co.. Cusack Prlntery. Dominion 
Carton * Ptg. Wke. Dlggon Ptg. Co. Quality Prea., Sweeney * McConnell, Victoria Pig. A Pub. Co., Time. Ptg. A Pub. Co.

VICTORIA ALLIED PRINTING TRADES COUNCIL

For Dainty 
Chiffons—

LUX
For thing, you wouldn't 
think of wishing in the 
ordin.ry w.y you can safely 
un LUX. The purity of 

_ theee shimmering little 
llekee of essence of aoep is 
beyond question, end they 
cannot harm anything et 
all that clean water may 
touch.
Make your garments lest as 
long as possible—use LUX.

At mil grocers 
—British made

Lever Brothers Limited 
Toronto

The method of calculation was too 
much for Mr. Weart and he suggested 
that there were no nineteen thousand 
farmers in this province. It was, 
moreover, safe to assume that larger 
farmers would make the requested re
turn to the .Government. "It is safe 
to say that twenty per cent, of the 

I number who reported would more than 
rt-qual the gross number of swine, sheep 
| and cattle owned by the remaining 
( tifty-fouv per cent, who did not make 
the requested return," ««Id ty.. Upon 

( this basis, which he thought reason- 
I able' or at least not so amateurish, 
! said Mb Weart, the rattle, sheep and 
swine of British Columbia would not 
exceed 140,000 head, or ten per cebL 
of the figures of Alberta.

Municipal Matters.
Reverting to the question of muni

cipal sinking funds, the speaker salé 
that of twenty-eight district muni
cipalities within the province nine had 
no debt, ten had no deficit in «inking 
fund, while nine had a deficit aggre
gating $272,000. of the city munici
palities four had no debt, two were not 
known, thirteen had no deficit and six
teen had a deficit aggregating $1,300, 
•>00. Combined, this municipal sinking 
fund deficit was $1,669,000. On Dec
ember 31, 1916, there was $4,220,000 to 
the credit of city municipalities and 
$841,000 to the credit of district muni
cipalities, making a total sinking fund 

! account at that date of $6,131,000,
In this connection Mr. Weart urged 

that Section 191 of the Municipal Art 
be amended by making It compulsory 
for each municipality to deposit sink
ing funds with the Minister of Fin
ance, who could allow five per cent 
on them, giving the municipalities an 
Increased profit over savings interest 
bf over $90,000 a year. The province 
also would save the difference between 
five end six and a half per cent., or 
over $90,000—thus effecting a direct 
saving of more than $180,000 a year.

That section of Mr. Weart » speech 
dealing with banking matters will be 
found elsewhere in this issue.

Mr,
Manson similarly defended the policy 
of small leaseholders advocated by the 
Minister of Lands since It proved to 
him that Mr. Pattullo was carefully 
shepherding the producing class—a 
very necessary matter at the moment 
particularly

Mr. Voreton. member for Cariboo, 
adjourned the debate and the Hill atlll 
remain» in Committee.

IRRIGATION MATTERS 
AGAIN DILATED UPON

Member for Kamloops An
swers Conservative Ofÿ 

Belt Water Critic

Legislative Frees Gallery.
April 6.

Frederick W. Anderson, member for 
Kamloops, continued the debate on 
the second reading of the Water Act 
this afternoon and took occasion to 
reply to the observations of J. W. 
Jones, member for South Okanagan, 
on the same subject. He objected at 
the outset to the apparent slur cast 
by Mr. Jones on the Minister of land*, 
who. lie said wad merely tinkering with 
an unworkable Act. This wan the 
more rurtotrading to the member for 
Kamloops In view of the fact that the 
1914 Water Act waa the création of 
W. R. Roes, member for Fort George, 
at that time Minister of Lands.

While Mr. Andenton waa In a mood 
to compliment Mr. Ross for the legis
lation in question he also felt bound 
to pay tribute to an ex-Commissioner 
of Lands for the Province, now a mem
ber of the Union Government. In the 
l*ersotr of F. J. Ftrttotv K. O.. of Kam
loops. whose Water Act of 1909 was the 
Initiatory attempt to place water mat
ter» on à sotlndbasis However, the 
Ross measure, although an attempt 
under proper advisement, sadly lacked 
machinery for the creation of adminis
trative powers.

Government Ownership.
The general complaint Mr. Jones 

had to make was that under the pro
posed legislation the bond holders In 
the various water carrying compan
ies would not be sufficiently protected 
and the only way he could see out of 
the present dilemma was a suggestion 
amounting practically to Government 
ownership. On the othef band Mr. 
Anderson pointed out to the Okanagan 
member that people usually Invested 
In irrigation concerns with their eyea 
open, while the fundamental principle 
promoting the Government now was Its 
first and foremost duty of protecting 
the tiller of the soil.

To the argument advanced by Mr. 
Jones that the war waa responsible foe 
the present financial condition of the 
companies In question, the member for 
Kamloops cited one or two cases where 
the argument could not be sustained. 
For Instance there was the Kelowna 
Irrigation Company In which the late 
manager of the defunct Dominion 
Trust Company took a good deal of 
Interest. The failure of the Trust took 
with It to oblivion a large sum repre
senting the sinking fund for the bond 
floated *by the Kelowna Irrigation 
Company and very similar fate had

attended the Columbia Valley Orchard 
Comgiany Limited.

Different Circumstances,____
The member for Kamloops suggest 

ed that Mr. Jones’ supporting argu 
ment for Government ownership re 
crulted from the policies adopted In 
Egypt and India was weak, because In 
the countries referred to it was not to 
he expected that the Ethiopian would 
be capable of instituting the modern 
method of Irrigation. In consequence, 
primitive methods had to be sup 
planted and Government action waj 
the only feasible procedure, since the 
possibility of private enterprise was 
remote in the extreme. _________

On the subject of witter communities 
Mr. Anderson waa able to apeak with 
authority since he had the honor of 
filling the poet of first President of the 
Heffley Creek Water Users' Associa
tion. which took in a* large watershed 
tributary to the North Thompson River, 
near Kamloops.

In closing the up-country member 
expressed the hope that some move 
would be made to more Intensely culti
vate the rich Indian Reserve land ad
jacent to transcontinental railway 
eyatemsj and here he alluded to the 
"Infamous report" of the Indian Com
mission and its huge coat to the coun
try.

J. N. TV. Thom peon, member for 
Grand Forks, adjourned the debate 
until the evening session of Monday 
next.

ART SCHOOL TO FARM
Splendid Example ef English Girls Fal

lowed by 40000 Women 
* . in Britain.

WHY BEAVERBROOK WAS 
MADE A MINISTER

Lloyd George’s Reasons for 
Flitting Him in Charge of 

Propaganda Work

Ho much Interest Is being taken In 
the question of women workers for 
farms In the Dominion that the follow
ing extract from an English paper will 
be of interest. Insomuch as It contra
dicts an oft-advanced theory that 
delicately-nurtured girls are unfitted 
for such work:

A little woman in breeches and a 
smock was serving tea at the Farm 
and Garden Club for women workers 
opened at 61 Upper Baker Street, 
London. *

I was . at an art school when the 
war broke out." she said "As soon ns1 
they said that food was wanted I went 
farming. There are four of us. and 
with the farmer and his son of fouri 
teen w<* run the farm. We have forty- 
•even tows to milk and we look after 
stock. catUe and calves as well. Shall 

♦to hack to painting ? Never." 
other girls, the daughters of profes

sional men. said they would take up 
small holdings when the war Is over. 
The work of these educated women 
on the land -there are 2,000 or 3.000 
of them—is Invaluable. Their example 
has attracted to the land some 40.000 
village women or more, who in former 
days wen* apt to look on farm work 
as "lowering."

Reasons forthe apjxHntment of 
Lord Beaver brook (formerly Hlr Max 
Altken) ns Minister of Propaganda, 
were given by Mr. Lloyd George in a 
debate In the House of Commons on 
March 12. “Lord Beaverbook." said 
the Prime Minister, "had, at the re
quest of the Canadian Government, or
ganized Canadian propaganda, which 
is acknowledged to be moat success
ful. perhaps the most successful piece 
of work of this kind on the allied side 
When, for reasons of health Lord 
Beavcrbrook some time ago Intimated 
his desire to give up the direction of 
Canadian propaganda, the Prime Min
ister of the Dominion urged him to 
reconsider it in a letter which has been 
placed before me giving the warmest 
recognition to the services he had ren
dered in that way."

Aa to Lord Beaverbrook's flltneas to 
become Minister in charge of Britiah

propaganda. Mr. Lloyd George had no 
doubts at all. The British Prime Min
ister placed his opinion on record as

"We tried all means before appointing 
the one type of man qualified for the 
work. I knew that there would bo a 
row and 1 was right, but I am abso
lutely certain that it was worth fac
ing and that we were wrong in not ap
pointing them before.
"Wr.- Asquith appointed two quite 

able Journalists whom I do not want 
to disparage, but they had not the 
qua lift cat Ions tor the work. They were 
able writers of leading ârtlclés. Oh* for 
The Nation. I believe, the other for 
Tb* Manchester Guardian, but they 
had not the training that was the 
slightest use for this Department. 
l»rd Northcllffe excites very violent 
prejudices, but no one can deny that 
from the standpoint of news organisa
tion he Is a man of genius—one of the 
greatest news organisers in the world.

I looked everywhere for a man to 
organise this I>e partme.nl and I am 
convinced from what he has done for 
Canada that I was right In choosing 
Lord Beavcrbrook and that he was 
right In choosing Lord Northcllffe.

Lord Beaverbrook manages to ex
cite a good deal of prejudice. There is 
no doubt, however, about thq success 
of his Canadian propaganda. I made 
some enquiries about It before mak
ing the appointment and It la a very 
remarkable piece of work.

He was the first man to break down 
the War Office rule that you are not 
to single out particular units In the 
field for public recognition. He was

only able to do it because they were 
Canadian units gnd he had the pres
sure of the Canadian Government be
hind him. The War Office was re
solutely*- opposed to the naming of 
particular units."

“The real point is, are newspaper 
proprietors to be excluded from all 
share in the government of this coun
try? No one has ventured to advocate 
that In France the head of the Gov
ernment Is not only a newspaper pro
prietor but a newspaper editor; his 
Foreign Secretary Is one of the most 
distinguished journalists In France, 
and one or two other Ministers are 
alao proprietors of newspaper*, in 
Italy a number of the most powerful 
member# of the Government own 
newspapers and in America the same 
thing Is true.

“This is the only country In which 
up to the present there have been no 
newspaper proprietors in the Govern
ment, and I am not even sure of that. 
We have had great journalists In the 
Administration. There was one In Mr. 
Asquith’s—Lord Morley.

"Propaganda Is obviously a job for 
newspaper men." continued the Prime 
Minister, “and I think both the pres
ent and the last Government have suf
fered from too great reluctance to use 
newspaper men—very largely for the 
reason that the moment you make 
such appointments there Is a great 
outcry that you are appointing your 
political supporters. This le a mistake. 
There is no doubt that the men to ap
point are those who know all about the 
machinery of news and how to distri
bute it"

CONSERVATION OF HEALTH 
AN IMPORTANT DUTY

CARE IN DIET SAVES BOTH FOOD AND HEALTH

The Use of a Tonic to Heap the Blood Built Up and the Nerves From Being Under
nourished Strongly Recommended at This Season

SEVEN WEEKS IN HOLE
Soldier Decorated fer Hie 

Pluck During Terrible Experi
ence in No Man's Land.

One of the most remarkable experi
ence» of the war was that of Private 

Taylor, of the London Regiment, 
whow home la at Holloway. London, 
Eng., and who received the Distin
guished Conduct Medal for "extra 
ordinary pluck and endurance In his 
determination not to fall Into the en 
emy's hands."

He was cut off with his company 
and received a bullet in the thigh, 

ing a compound -fracture. To 
avoid rapture he crawled into a shell 
hole, where he remained for ever 
seven weeks, during the whole of 
which time the surrounding district 
was subjected to a severe bombard
ment by,our artillery. He lived on tins 
of bully beef collected at night from 
dead bodies a*hd water which he ob
tained in a waterproof cape.

After some weeks three of the en 
emy visited his shell-hole, but by 
feigning death he avoided capture and 
eventually succeeded In crawling back 
to our. lines—a distance of some 900 
yards.

A RUGGED PATH BEFORE U8.

"We have still,” Mr. Bonar Law said 
recently, "a rugged path before us," 
and although there is "no ground for 
discouragement or faint heart," we 
cannot afford to squander our re
sources In the comfortable belief that 
the Government will get the money 
somewhere and somehow. If we do not 
all do our part In saving and lending, 
other and lass pleasant methods of

Nature is always fighting to keep us well. Under normal conditions the forces 
of health within our bodies keep the disease germs in subjection. They are not ex
pelled entirely, hut they are kept harmless. Home indiscretion in diet and the diges
tion is upset; overwork and worry disturbs the nervous system, the blood gets thin 
and watery and the ever-present disease germs assert themselves. The blood fights 
the body's battles, but the blood can only keep you healthy when it is rich, red and 
pure. That is why it is of the greatest importance that tliiu-blooded people, people 
with pale faces, or those troubled with skin blemishes, or indigestion, or rheumatism, 
or any of the many ailments due to |>oor blood, should fortify themselves with a safe 
and effective tonic like Dr. Williams4^mk Pills. These pills purify and strengthen 
the blood and bring good health and efficiency to weak, ailing men, women and chil
dren.

PALE AND WEAK.
The blood Is responsible for the 

health of the body If U Is bad disease 
is bound to appear One person may 
be seised with rheumatism and eel 
at tea. another with anaemia, indiges
tion. heart palpitation, headaches vor 
backaches, or unstrung nerves,. Thera 
Is Just one certain speedy cure—Dr 
Williams’ Pink Pills. They make 
new, rich blood,» and this good blood 
strengthens the whole system ai.d 
brings good health and happiness. 
Miss Devins idUlbertl. SL Jerome. 
Que., says: "îjxet year I seemed grad 
ually to grow weak and run down. I 
did not sleep well, had a poor appe 
tlte, and grew pale and generally lan
guid. 1 consulted a doctor who told 
me I was anqemic, and gave me 
toplt* This I took faithfully for some 
time, but it did not help me, and I ap
peared to bo growing worse, and final
ly I was hardly able to go about the 
house and almost wholly Incapacitated 
for work. While in this condition a 
friend advised nie 'to' try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, and I got several 
boxes. It was not long after I began 
their use when I could see an Improve
ment. which first manifested itself In 
an Improved appetite and better rest 
at night. From this on the improve
ment waa rapid and I was not long in 
regaining perfect health. I think Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills are a real bless
ing for all weak girls." ^

NERVOUS BREAKDOWN.
Nourish your- nerves—that Is the 

only way you can overcome life’s 
worst—misery—nervous exhaustion. 
The fits of depression and Irritation, 
the prostrating headaches, the weak
ness and trembling ' of the legs, the 
unsteady hand and the imperfect di
gestion that mark the victim of 
nerve weakness, must end in nervous 
breakdown If neglected.

Your nerves are crying out for pure 
blood and the mission-ot Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pitta Is to make new, rich btobd. 
This explains why these pills have 
proved successful in so many cai 
of nervous disease that did not yield 
to ordinary treatment. For example, 
Mr Wilfrid Donald. West Flamboro. 
Ont., says: “Before I began the use 
of Dr Williams' Pink Pills I was In 

ious condition. I was not only 
badly run down, but my nerves seem
ed to be completely shattered. I slept 
badly at night, and when I got up In 
the morning was as tired as when I 
went to bed. I seemed to be on the 
verge of a nervous breakdown. At 
this stage I began the use of Dr. Wi
liams’ Pink Pills. In the course of a 
few weeks I felt much relief, and con
tinuing the use of the pills they com
pletely restored my health. I can now 
sleep soundly, gat well, and am en
joying complete freedom from th» (M 
nervous troubles." ■/*<"

INDIGESTION CURED.
Thin pale people who complain of 

Indigestion must Improve . the condi
tion of their blood to find relief. The 
most active blood builder In such 
cases Is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. They 
majte the rich, red blood which quickly 
restores the digestive organs to (heir 
proper activity, and the dyspeptic who 
has hated the sight and smell of food 
now looks forward to meal time with 
pleasure. Miss Edith M. Smith, R. R.. 
No. 4, Perth, nt., says: “I can hon
estly say I owe my presenf"hood health 
to Dr. William.' Pink Pill. My .tom- 
ach was terribly weak and I sufferedT 
from Indigestion and sick headache, 
and was always very nervous. I was 
troubled this way for nearly three 
years, and In that time took a great 
deal of doctors’ medicine, which, how-' 
ever, did not help ms. I could not eat 
anything without experiencing the 
most agonizing pain. My sick head
aches were most violent and I could 
not- rest night or day. I was asked 
one day by a friend to try Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Tills and consented to do 
so. After taking them some time 1 
found they were helping me, and I 
continued tb take them steadily for 
several months until I found that I 
was completely cured While 
the pills I gained both to 
weight, and I fee It 
praise Dr. Williams' 
highly." -< - •:

-

Do not be persuaded to take a substitute. See that the full trade mark name, “ Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People,” is printed on the wrapper around the box.

rai.mc mmmmr -*d . uH.iiing .«peodi- j f you cannot get these Pills through your dealer they will be sent by mail at 50 cent$ 
sootoixuuL ’* a bvx, or six boxes for $2.50, by The Dr. Williams’ Mèdicine Co., Brockville, Ont.
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PTE. CMS. C. SPRING 
IS BADLY WOUNDED

Member of One of Oldest Fam
ilies Here Hit Second 

Time

C. and Mrs. Spring. 215 Superior 
Street, received a cable on April 4 
Informing them that their only eon, 
Pte. Charles C. Spring, had been dan
gerously wounded, and had been 
taken to the 42nd Casualty Clearing 
Station. This Is the second occasion on 
which Pte. Spring has been wounded, 
having been hit in the knçe last No 
vember In the Passchendaele fighting. 
On that occasion the wound was not 
severe, and he soon returned to his 
battalion.

Pte. Spring left, the city with the 
103rd Battalion In July 1916. and. on 
reaching overseas, was transferred to 
the 54th Battalion, with which he has 
remained at the front over a year, tie 
fore enlisting he studied electrical en
gineering here after leaving the High 
School, and Is now tyfenty-one years

Bom, like his flather before him. in 
the city, Pte. Spring comes of one of

does not know. All lay claim to the 
honor, and therefore he sees no reason 
why he should play favorite. He says 
all üiake enjoyable reading, and few 

books come out on the subject 
that he does not purchase.

When It came to singing teachers 
Graveure can boast of studying with 
several. He did not believe that one 
knew It all, and that the only way to 
correct the faults of one was by get
ting the good points . from another. 
This he did. When Graveure appears 
in this city, on Wednesday next, at the 
First Congregational Church, music 
students and Just plain lovers of song 
W111 hear one of the greatest exponents 
of natural singing of modern times.

ON VISIT TO PARENTS
Second-Lieut. Edric D. Macferlane, R. 

F. C. Was Hurt Flying at 
Fort Worth.

Second-Lieut. Edric D. Mncfarlnne, 
ti. F. C., is paying a visit of a few 
weeks to his parents, David R. and 
Mrs. R. Macfnrland, 1616 Fern wood 
Road.

Lieut. Macfarlan . enlisted In the 
Royal Flying Corps at New York In 
June, 1917. He Is at present conval
escing from sever Injuries sustained on 
December 5 at Benbrook Camp, near 
Fort Worth, Texas, where be was a 
firing instructor, the plane he was 
piling falling several hundred feet 
in a side slip and spinning hose dive. 
Lieut. Macfarlane Is a graduate In
electrical engineering of the Univer-

. the - eldest Victoria* -families, M*^
grandfather, CapL William Spring, 
having been In command of a sealing 
fleet here for a number of years, 
business In which Pte. Spring's father 
was also engaged,

FRECKLES
Now Is the Time to Get Rid of These 

Ugly Spots.
There's no longer the slightest need 

of feeling ashamed of your freckles, as 
the prescription othlne — double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove 
thee* homely spots.

Simply get «n OtOKM» <'f othino— 
double strength from any druggist 
amt apply a time of tt ntght and morn
ing and you should soon see that even, 
the worst freckles' have begun to dis
appear, while the lighter ones have 
vanished entirely. % It is seldom that 
more than an ounce le needed to com
pletely clear the skin and gain a beau
tiful clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double 
strength othlne as this Is sold under 
guarantee of money back If it fails to 
remove freckles.

Mr and Mrs. Macfarlane s second 
son. Athol H. Macfarlane. M.C., Is now 
a major, having received his majority 
receritK. and is attached to the let 
Deport BattaJ'wn, 2nd C. O. R., Ham 
il ton. Ont. Major Macfarlane, who is 
also a graduate of the School of Prac 
tlcal Science, University of Toronto, 
went overseas as a private in the 4tli 
C. M. ft., receiving his commission at 
the front. He was wounded in Oc
tober, 1916, and also in April. 1917. He 
was awarded the Military’ Cross the 
following June.

SHOULD SPRAY NOW.

To the Editor,—I am instructed to 
ask that you will, through She medium 
of your paper, notify orchardlsts that 
now Is the proper time to apply the 
first spray for pear thrips. Those who 
wish to save their apple and pear 
crop and who have previously had 
losses from this pest should now apply 
the following #ipray: Whale oil soap, 
6 lbs.; black leaf 40. % pint; water, 
100 gallons. The thrips are emerging 
from the soil now and will reach the 
height of their numbers in a few days, 

‘depending on the weather. The spray 
should be applied before the buds have 
opened, otherwise the insects will 
penetrate too far for the spray to 
reach them.

W. DOWNES.
Assistant Field Entomologist.

Royal Oak. April 4, 1918.

would kindly repay us the sum of
$26.”
—Jl am at a loss aa to where the so
ciety discovered the pension which 1 
am not getting up to date. Surely 
when one has loit the nearest and 
dearest, slain on the battlefield, some 
system could be operated with less 
friction than the present.”

MRS. ROD PORTER.

HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER.

RE CLERICAL POSITIONS.

To the Editor,—At the present time 
there is a great amount of talk over 
the shortage of man-power,1 but U ap
pears a difficult problem for a man 
over military age to get an office posi
tion, although we hear that numbers 
of nihiftf to^n nste
colors. 1 notice If any such positions 
are advertised for they invariably re
quire a young man. I don't, know 
whether this is done to save a few 
dollars a month or not. If so. It does 
not seem very patriotic. When con
scription was Introduced In England 
a man over military age and accus
tomed to office duties could have got 
such a position* without any difficulty^ 
Perhaps someone can explain why 
thefr don't stretch a point in Canada 
under present conditions.

fairplay:

HAD SUDDEN SEIZURE
Richard C. Goff Expired While Digging 

on Hie Lot at McClure Street 
Yesterday.

ON VOICE CULTURE
Louis Graveure, Eminent Singer, Ad

mits Ne Partiality far Any One 
Book on Singing.

If any one should ask Louis Gra
veur*, the baritone, what book on sing
ing he would advise a student to 
study, he would no doubt say; **A11 of 
them." Those who know Graveure Will 
tell you that his musical library con
tains volume after volume of books 
devoted to voice culture, but who gives 
forth the best Wthod he admits he

While engaged in digging on a va 
cant tot dtt Htcrore Street yesterday 
afternoon, about 6 o’clock, Richard G. 
Goff, of 1224 Oxford Street, had a sud
den aelsure and expired from heart 
failure before medical assistance 
could be obtained.

The late Mr. Goff came ,to Victoria 
about three months ago from the 
prairies, and had been for many years 
engaged in the boot and shoe business 
In Charlottetown, P. E. I. He leaves 
to mourn his loss, besides a widow, 
two sons and two daughters in Vic
toria , also a mother, four brothers and 
three sisters—W. P. Goff Montana; 
his mother, Mrs. Goff, Louis Goff, and 
H. N. Goff, of Ran Diego, Cal. ; George 
Goff. CMrlotlelown ; Mre. (Dr.) John 
McKinnon, Seattle; Mrs. Charles 
Strongman, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
Arthur Jenks, of Berkley, Cal. The 
funeral will take place on Tuesday 
afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel.

Build up a thriving Vic
toria industry. Have 

your printing done In this city. Ask 
for this label.

PATRIOTIC AID FUND.

To The Editor^-1 l>eg space in ycfUr 
publication to obtain publicity for Thv 

■ hi 11, ii t it • presviit time 
should be of interest to a great num* 
ber of 4he-e4Msewe- of VnmuNk ■
__My late husband. Private Rod For
ter, wh«> enlisted ami wt-nt overseas 
with the 85th Battalion, was killed In 
action, on December 29, 1917, leaving 
me with my two little vhlldreh, ages 
five and four years. I received neither 
Separation allowance nor pawton dur
ing the month of March, but received 
125 from the Patriotic Aid.

It seemed rather strange to ms 
that I should be in receipt of s letter 
from the Patriotic Society, asking me 
to return same. We see everywhere 
advertisements of the good work done 
by this society, and of the great things 
they are. going to du. surely this la 
indeed a strange proceeding on the 
part of such a society, to ask back 
what they have sent to a widow, with 
two children to care for.

The letter from the society reads as 
follows:

“We are advised by the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund that your pension 
started on March 1st. and as we paid 
you 125 for the month of March, when 
the régulations provide that we should 
not do so, we should lie glad if you

To the Editor,—I write to draw your 
attention to a grave Injustice that Is 
being done In British Columbia and 
to point out the fact that such a thing 
would not be tolerated In this province, 
where hydro-electric power is develop
ed by the Provincial Government and 
sold to all who ask for It on precisely 
the same terms. I refer to the way In 
which the Granby Smelting Company 
at Grand Forks. B. C., Is being treated 
by the Consolidat.il Mining and 
Smelting Company, operating at Trail, 
B. C.

When the Panama Canal was under 
construction it was proposed by many 
Americans that the shipping of the 
United States should go through free 
and that the entire cost of construe 
lion and maintenance should be 
.saddled upon the ships of othei* na
tions. Great Britain and other nations, 
however, protested, declaring that it 
would be unjust and Immoral on the 
part of the United States to take pos
session of the one narrow piece of land 
across which a canal could be con
structed and then attempt to make the 
peepie- of other cations- -pay, not «fitly 
for their own ships but for all the 
■hips of the United States as well. The 
principles of Justice triumphed and 
United States ships are made to pay 
the same tolls as those of other lia 
lions.

The attitude which the United States 
Government would not coi|ntenance 
on account of Its Injustice is, how- 
•Y.er. being employed by the Consoli
dated Mining and Smelting Company. 
They are charging the Granby Com
pany extortionate rates so as to get 
their own power for nothing or very 
little. On the ground of public policy 
their works ist Bennington Falla should 
be taken from them at an arbitrated 
value. The British Columbia Govern
ment should do as the Ontario Gov
ernment ia now doing. They should 
own tine hydro-electric power of the 
province and not allow the Insatiate 
greed of any corporation such as the 
Consolidated Mining and . Smelting 
Company to have a chance to strangle 
other industries.

This company paid large dividends 
and laid aside a considerable surplus 
before th. > ini Teased their prb >s 
There bras no need whatever to in
crease' their prices.

J<»HN SIMPSON.
Toronto. March 28, 1918.

THE THEATRES
Pan tag* -Vaudeville.

Royal—Mary Plckford, In "Stella 
Maris." .

Dominion -"Tarzan of the Apes."

Variety—Wallace Reid and Kath- 
lyn Williams, In "The Things We
Love."

Columbia—J. Warren Kerrigan, in 
"A Man's Man.”.

PARTAGES

Wine Military Medals—The Military 
Metis 1 has been awarded to Pte. D. 
Hlnkeman, eon of William and Mrs. 
Hinksman. of Wellington, who enlist-
ftfl *l’h the fi?fb I In tail inn in
and was afterwards transferred to 
th# 162nd Battalion. He was wounded 
S Vlmy Ridge, and has since been 
gassed.

v ☆ ù A
Small Fine Impoeed.—A fine of |5

waa imposed In the Ppllce Court to
day on Joweph Jonk# for theft of a 
piece of rope. A charge under the 
code alleging an offence agaidit the 
person wa*s called, and adjourned un
til Monday.

IJies Alice Brady will be presented 
on the Pantagea Screen on Monday 
and Tuesday of next week. She will 
be seen In a splendid motion picture 
adaptation of larry Evans's vivid and 
intensely popular story, “Then PH 
Come Back to You." Miss Brady Is 
fast becoming one of the most widely 
popular stars of flhndom for the rea
son that In her Work one finds an al
most perfect combination of charming 
manner with exceptional talent for the 
portrayal of emotional roles. Hbe has 
been termed by Metropolitan critics 
America's greatest young emotional

"Then I’ll Come Back to You," 4s the 
story of a burning love romance, set 
«non# Klines *trt ftigged-nature «fii’if 
breathing the vigpr of the out-qf-doors 
and the fragrance of forest and hill. 
Love’ wins but only on the wings of 
physical and menti! superiority. There 
1» a host of thrilling scenes and In
terest holds throughout the presenta
tion.

'IjW

Jar

Case far Prosecution Heard.—In the 
City Polios Const thin morning the 
case for tha prosecution waa heard In 
a charge agdlnst James McDonald of 
stealing a sewing machine motor, the 
property of the B. C. Electric Railway. 
The accused has elected to go to trial. 
It was alleged by employee* of tha 
Company that the accused took away 
tha motor concealed In his clothing 
after a visit with hie wife to the dem
onstration room, at the office*

DOMINION
ALL WEEK

TARZAN OF THE APES 
The Sensatien of the New York,

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-DAY

Mary Plckford
In -STELLA MARIS"

TO-DAY
Wellnee Reid and Kethlyn William, 

In
“THE THINS WZ LOVE"

LOUIS GRAVEURE
The Great Belgian Baritone

Wednesday, April 10th
8.80 p. m.

First Congregational Church 
Auditorium

Plan at Fletcher Bros. 
Reserved Seats, |1.60 

Unreserved Beats, $1.00 and 75c
Local Management George J. Dyke.

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

V. WARREN 
KERRIGAN

IN

“A MAN’S MAN”
Also a Two-Reel Keystone Comedy 

Full of Fun

PARTAGES
•• Vaudeville " '

-THE FALL OF RHEIMB- 
Bl« Bta*e SpMUcla. 

-THE CABARET DE LUXE- 
And Five Other Features. 
Matinee, 8; Night. 7 and 8.

the Giant, • Ft. • In., “Jaok and the 
Beanstalk"—William F ox Production.

AT DOMINION THEATRE MONDAY

WHITTINGTON
AND HIS CAT
* Pantomime is AM of the Cloverdale 

Bed Cress ia

Pantages Theatre
- April 15th and 16th, 1918

PRICES: $1.00, 76o, 50c and 25c

-------_
I

Estimated Profits on Eaft Sooke 
Mines, Limited, Shares

Front Engineer Gerie’s Report: The Estimated 
Profits on Shares in East Sooke Mine*, 
Limited, -at $1.00 Par Value, are as fellows ; j 

(Based on 100-ton Dally Production)
100 tons per day. averaging 2ya% Copper or 

50 lbs. to ton, or 5,000 lbs. of Copper per 100 
tons of ore. •

Making 4.482 lbs. of Copper Net. 
Copper at 23V&e. per lb. (fixed price) leas 

3c. off N. Y. quotations, 20Vie. per lb.
■4,482 lbs. of Copper at 201z4e. equals *918.81 

gross daily profits.
Deductions—Expense

Mining 100 tons per day at *1.00..........*100.00
Operating and Upkeep of plant per day 50.00 
Hauling concentrates at 30c. per ton... 4.50
Treatment of 15 tons ore concentrated. 75.00 
Freight to smelters *1.00 per ton...... 15.00
20% off plant eaeh year......................... 21.00

*265.50
Thus if the gross daily profits are . .*918.81 
And the expense* rrrr ......................... 265.50

The estimated daily net profit is.... .$653.31 
*238,458.15 ESTIMATED ANNUAL 
PROFITS ON 100-TON DAILY «ORE 

OUTIHST.

Capitalization $1,000,000. Par Value of Shares, $1.00

EAST SOOKE
MINES, LimitedFACTS AND FEATURES

PRE-EMINENTLY THE OUTSTANDING STOCK TO BUY RIGHT NOW
This Copper Mine is Close to Victoria—on Sooke Peninsula. It’s Not a

Prospect, it’s a Proven, Working Copper Mine
—TWENTY-SIX MILES FROM VICTORIA 
—ONE-AND-A-HALF HOURS’ BIDE BY AUTO FROM 

VICTORIA
—FIVE HUNDRED FEET ABOVE SEA LEVEL '
—SOUTHERN SLOPE MOUNT MAGUIRE 
—IN SOOKE PENINSULA 
—TWO MILES FROM SOOKE HARBOR 
—SOUTHWEST OF VICTORIA 
—GOOD AUTO ROAD—ONE-AND-A-HALF MILES 

LONG

—ASSISTANCE FROM B. 0. GOVERNMENT IN 
BUILDING THIS ROAD ON ACCOUNT OF THE 
MERITS OF THE PROPERTY

—ORE SHIPPED EITHER LADYSMITH OR TACOMA 
SMELTER. NINE AND ELEVEN HOURS' 
HAUL RESPECTIVELY

—TRANSPORTATION OF ORE BY SCOWS AND 
TUGS • ..

—EAST SOOKE CAMP EQUIPPED WITH LONG DIS
TANCE TELEPHONE

—CAMP—FIVE HUNDRED AND SIXTY FEET ELE
VATION

—SITUATED FIVE MINUTES' WALK FROM MINE
—SIX ACRES OPEN MEADOW, DRAINED FOR CUL

TIVATION OF ALL TABLE SUPPLIES. WATER 
SUPPLY IN FRONT OF BUNKHOUSE

—MINE WORKING TWELVE MONTHS IN YEAR

—CLIMATIC CONDITION: FORTY-FIVE DEGREES 
FAHRENHEIT IN WINTER, FIFTY-FIVE TO 
SEVENTY DEGREES IN SUMMER.

500 Tons of Ore Shipped Ladt Fall
2,000 Tons in Bunkers and Piled 

Ready for Concentrator

H. N. EVELY
Fiscal Agent, East Sooke Mines, B. 0.

SEE PROSPECTUS—Get Application Form—433 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B.C.

FEATURE
SELF-FLUXING ORE "

The ore from East Sooke Mines contains the right propor
tion of Lime, Silica? Iron and Sulphur, meeting amelter require
ments, which saves big discounts when ores, other than these, 
have -to be treated chemtKally, to extract the Copper.

1210 Government St, Next Bank of Montreal
VICTORIA, b. c.

F. H. Perry, Manager
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SO Pair» Ladles’ White Kid Boots, $10.00 
30 Pairs Ladies’ Grey Canvas Boots, $4.60
SO Pairs Ladies’ Tan Choc. Boots, $7.00

to ....................................................$10.00
SO Pairs Men’s Dark Tan Boots, $7.00

and .......................... $7.60
30 Pairs Men’s Neolin Sole Boots, $7.00

to ............... .... ......$10.00
60 Pairs Ladies’ Oxford Shoes..........$6.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232 649 Tates Street

IF IT'S FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT

FORD
OWNERS
Have-you Inquired into the merit» of the “MONGER" LEAK PROOF 

PISTON RING?
WE HAVE A STOCK OF THESE ON HAND—A»k about them when 

you are next In.
ALWAVS TIGHT PISTON RINGS MEANS POWER

• THr -wtiNtiiit -Fdito ecitnntbtra^TMW oil flow
Consequently your engine will develop and deliver every pound of power 
available. When having your engine overhauled next time, REMEM

BER WE STOCK THE MONGER RINGS

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LIMITED
1019 Rockland Avenue FORD DEALERS Phene 4900

NEWS IN BRIEF
Lawn Mow*r Specialist — Walter

Dandrldge. Phone 479. •
☆ ☆ ☆

Garden Barrows—Watson A Mc
Gregor, Ltd., phone No. 745. •

woo •
“Why Fey High Rati for Fire In

surance T See Use Anti-Combine
Agents and save money. Duck A 
Johnston. ~ • — •

H it it
- Lawn Mowers Ground, Sharpened;

collected, delivered, $l.OV. Jack, Phone 
1719, 106 Yates. *

û * A
Fifty Boys Wanted to buy our g<x*î 

strong spades. These spades are not 
toys but good working tools, only a 
little lighter than the kind dad uses, 
90c and $1.60. R. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Douglas Street. •

☆ it ☆
Local Council of Women meets Mon

day, 239 p m. T. W. C. A. *
☆ ☆☆

Prpf. Qdl|<m will preach on Sunday^ 
In the Centennial Methodist Church, 
Gorge Road, near Government, and 
lecture on Monday. See, advertlse-

• ☆ ☆ ☆
Lady Douglas Chapter, I. O. D. E.,

monthly meeting April- 9th, 2.30. •
it ☆ it -1 -

Bible Students’ Petition.—Over 23,009 
persons in . British Columbia alone 
have already signed the Bible Stu
dents’ petition, in defenwe of religious i 
freedom. • i

English Socks and Stockings. Pupe , 
"Wool, 76c. The Beehive. * ,

it it it
Public Dance every Saturday even- j 

ing at Alexandra Ballroom. Oxard’s j 
Orchestra. Mrs. Boyd, manager. • i

Let the Lawn Mower Hospital cure 
that anaemic mower, 612 Cormorant 
Street. •

* Hr * ' —
A reminder, Mr. Printer, 
have this label on all of 

my printed matter. (Signed) A Vic
toria Businessman. •

it it it
The King's Daughters' Daffodil Tea

at Government House by kind per- 
df TJéttf .‘-Governor and Lndy 

Barnard April 19—1 to 6 p. m. Admis
sion. 26c; tea, 25c. Musical pro
grammé. •

it it it
The Choir of Wesley Church, Vic

toria West, have arranged a splendid 
programme of glees, part-songs, solos 
and recitations for their concert which 
takes place in Wesley Church, corner 
McPherson and Fullerton Avenues, on 
Wednesday next the 10th instant. Ad
mission, 26c; children. 16c. •

Hr ☆ it
Brother Dies of Wounds.—J. Rose.

of 1328 Douglas Street, has been no
tified that his brother, Harris Rose, 
who was attached to the Royal Naval 
Volunteer Reserve, has died of wounds. 
Another brother. Mendel Rose, who is 
serving with the Royal Household 
Guards, has been wounded in the 
foot and le now at a 'base hospital In

USED CAR 
GARAGE

1717 Cook Street
McLaughlin- (PI 7C Aft 

Buiek, 6-pasgr ^11 UeW

Tudhope <61Qrt 00
6-passenger........ V A VVeW

VïL. *225.00
Ov.ri.n, eqcn |U)

5-passenger .. vOUVeW

RKn7llh?,,r,p..,r$450.00
Also several 6-passenger Fords." 
If you want to sell your car 
bring It to me. No charge for

We Carry Tires and Accessories 
Wanted.

Phone 4646.

F. G. WOODS
Prop.

Don Your Summer 
UNDERWEAR

Do your shopping at this 
store of dependable values. 
The naortment is no* at its 
beat and prices will never be 
loiter________ !___ ___ _ ...
Vests, Watson’s celebrated

nrana, wt prices trom xof?

Combinations 75< to $1.25 
Children’s Vests ...., 20<

to .............................. 35*
Hosiery, Penman *s Radium 

Holeproof and other good 
makes at moderate prices.

Buy Yeur Spring Het from The Bee
hive. Their prices are very reason
able.

* * »
Only Necessary Work,—In passing a 

report of the Streets and Sewers Com
mittee yesterday afternoon the alder 
men decided not to execute any sewer 
work except that which le absolutely 
necessary, and which I» required In the 
Interest» of public health.

^ it if it
Repairs Necessary.—Alderman Por 

ter told the Civic Streets and Sewers 
Committee yesterday that it was ne
cessary to protect the foundations of 
the derrick at Garbally Road yard and 
an estimate of the cost had l>een set 
at $700, to strengthen the bank near 
the Creek on which the yard fronts. 
Action, however, was deferred for a 
week.

it it it
Wanted.—Old Kid, Gloves^-The L O. 

D. E. Field Comforts Committee has 
issued an appeal for gifts of old kid, 
suede or washing leather gloves to be 
used In making warm waistcoats log 
the men at the front. Wool la now so 
difficult •>to obtain, that these leather 
lined waistcoats are taking the place 
of the sleeveless sweaters. Donations 
may be left at the I. O. D. E. head
quarters In the Arcade Building.

A Hr *
Returned Seldipre for Ships.—As the 

result of an address given to the Ship
ping Bureau of the Vancouver Board 
of Tirade this week by Lieut. Foster, 
of the Military Hospitals Commission, 
A committee,remogsq t lpg jllto «hipping 
interests will take up the question of 
employment of veterans on vessels 
plying out of Vancouver harbor. Lieut. 
Fpetgr urged that wherever possible 
veterans be given the preference.

it it it.
Directer-General of Musketry Ex 

pected. — Brigadier-General Helmer, 
director-general of musketry, Ottawa, 
who Went south a few weeks ago for 
a much-needed rest. Is expected In the 
city during tfle next few days on his 
way back to the Dominion Capital. 
Pending his visit Major-Gen. I^eckie. 
O. O. C„ has postponed his visit to 
the interior, where he is going for the 
purpose of carrying out some inspec 
tion work and presenting Military 
Medals won by Grand Forks and Nel 
son boy a

A A it
Witt Suoply Copy to Bskera—With

out comment the aldermen In Civic 
Street* Committee yesterday afternoon 
referred City Solicitor Hanningtons 
report on the bakers' regulations, as 
set by Federal Order-In-Council and 
those defined In the municipal by-law. 
to the delegation from the Vi. ton* 
Bread and Cake Manufacturers’ Asso 
elation. This report warn along the 
Mum of the article published y ester 
day. that both sets of regulations wen 
binding After the bakers have had 
an opportunity to examine the details, 
a statement thereon will probably be 
forwarded to the City CootocJL

What Doctors Use 
tor Eczema

A soothing combination of oil of Wln- 
tergraen. Thymol, and other healing In
gredient* railed ÏX D. I» l’rtm-rlpllon le
n«»w n favorite remedy of skin specialists 
for ail skin dWnsee. It penetrates the 
pores, rives Instant relief from the most 
• llstrewlng skin dfsrases

C. H. IUiwV-x St Co.. Druggists. Victoria.

LiauidWoah

Fir Cordwoed
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 
A fuel yea eu uwuti depend 

CD to live good setletecdoe.

tloyd-Yoeng fc Russell
1012 Breed Street. Phene 4632

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWKLL

Heavy Teaming of Every 
Description a Specialty

Phenes 246-249.

Express, Furniture Removed, 
Bsesege Checked end Stared
Our Motto: Prompt and ehrU 

rervlce. Complaint* wtU be dealt 
with without delay.
17 fermeront 8t. Victoria, B. C. 

Motor Trucks. Del I veriest

G. A. Richardson 6 Co.
Vict.H. H.uh 634 Yet,. It

The Fifth Regt. "Band
The final concert of the 6th Regt. O. G. 

A. Band, assisted by ttergt. Merry - 
------ weather,- wW-atehe-ptaee—•

Sunday Evening
at 8.46 o’clock, In the Reyol Victoria

Programme. ________ ___
L March -Washington Grays .. Orafelle
2. Overture—William Tell ...........  Rossini

i 1 Vocal 8«>le—Selected ...........................
Herat. Merry weather 

4. Inscriptive Sketch—Down on the
Mississippi ....... ........... Rimmer

6. Trombone Solo.—God Send You Back
to Me ........................... Rmmet Adams

Bandsman Whlitlnghain.
6. Vocal Sold- Selected .........................

Sergt. Merry weather.
7. Grand Selection—Travlata ........ Verdi
I. Selection—The Passing 8how......Finch

God Baye the King.
Conductor. Bandmaster W. J. Smith. 

Accompanist, Mrs. A. J. Gibson.

If You dot It at Plimley's If* All Bight"r
Why Maxwell Trucks Lead

1. Volume production permit* the apiaeiug low prices at which 
the Trucks are sold.

2. The Maxwell engine haa been proved to be the most eco
nomical motor made in the consumption of gasoline and oil.

8. Prices for extra parts for Maxwell Trucks are far and gway 
lower than those of any motor vehicle of equal specifications,

4. One Maxwell Truck will do the work of three horse teams, 
at an operating cost lésa than the cost of maintaining one 
team.

Have a Demonstration Now Before Our Prices Change
In Victoria and District—Is It Necessary for the Housekeeper

Autos 
Phone 697 

727-736 Johnson Street
»■ ■— »

Thomas Plimley
611 View Street

‘NOBLY DID HIS PART”
Victoria Medical Society's Tribute to 

Mémery of Lete Dr. Oswald 
M. Jones.

The following resolution with refer
ence to the late Dr. O. M. Jones, moved 
by Dr. E. D. Hasell and seconded by 
Dr. Ernest Hall, was passed at a meet 
ing of Victoria doctors yesterday:

“We, the members of the Victoria 
Medical Society, desire to put on re
cord the irreparable loss we have sus
tained in the death of Dr. O. M. Jones, 
whos, wa* not only one of our oldest 
members, but recognised as the most 
prominent practitioner In Western 
Canada. While we of the profession 
realize the great lose we have sustain
ed, this loss Is Intensified by the fact 
that in his death each one of us has lost 
a true friend. There are none of us who 
do not owe a great deal to his wise 
counsel and skilful co-operation, at all 
times ehverfùUy and unselfishly given. 
No citizen of British Columbia has ever 
achieved, a higher degree of public ser
vice, or filled a more useful life than 
has our late friend. Modest, unassum
ing, courageous, he shirked no d.uty, 
nor failed In any emergency. To him 
the necessity of the poor appealed with 
equal force to the requirements of the 
rich. Of his strength and skill he gave 
unstlntlngly to all.

“At the sound of his country’s call 
he was unable* on account of physical 
4$teeb*Btyv.'Ssrwe a*-tbs front*, 
nobly did his part when the wounded 
returned. In this service be exhausted 
the narrow margin of vitality which 
alone kept him with us. ilia untimely 
death was his contribution to the cause 
of Empire."

ADDED TO HONOR ROLL
Name of Lieut. W. H. Snyder Joint 

Those of Other Old University

The name of'Tjleut. W. II. Snyder, 
who was killed in action on March 24, 
lias been added to the Honor Roll at 
*lie University School, Mount Tolmle.

Twenty-one years of age at the time 
of hie death he was a son of Major A. 
E. Snyder, of Vancouver, and enlisted 
wfth thé TfWh HkttaBnn. tn 191* ***** 
overseas In the October of that year. 
At the time of his death he was serv
ing with the Canadian Motor Machine 
Uuri Section.

At the University School he wa* 
noted for hi» great interest In all ath
letic games, being on the first fifteen 
Rugby and also being a lieutenant in 
the Cadet Corps. He was a prefect In 
The " school, and was known to hi» 
masters and schoolfellows as modest 
and unassuming, but absolutely f« 
less

Knitting Wools for Seeks end Sweat
ers at The Beehive. •

Owing to Matters ef Urgent Ini» 
portance to soldiers and their depend
ents which will have to be dealt with 
Immediately the president of the Great 
War Next-of-Ktn Association has 
called a special meeting for Monday, 
April 6. at 7 p. rn- in the ground fleur 
of the Belmont Building, the hour
preceding the meeting of the Wln- 
t hr - War League to which all mem
bers are also urgently requested to at
tend. •

h it it
Meat and - Fish. ** Yesterday at

Why tecllff an amateur fisherman
.-aught a large salmon which in turn 
wa* seized by a seal, say* The- Van
couver Province. For some time it 
looked a* if the angler would land 
both catches, but after a ten-minutes 
struggle the Hne snapped and ftoh end 
seal disappeared.

> * 9 A |
Win-the-War League*—A meeting 

of the Win-the-War League will be 
held V.h 'Monday April f. 1918Ï at 6 p. m.„ 
to consider the answer of Sir Robert 
Borden to the War Veterans regard
ing the Alien question. The Great War 
Veterans’ Men's Auxiliary, Women’s 
Auxiliary, Next-of-Kin Association. 
Comrade* of the Great War and other 
similar bodies are specially invited.

49 4t -*
Tiger Returns.—Among the recently 

returned veterans of the original 29th 
Battalion Is Lieut C. E. Muskett, who 
went away with that unit in 1916. and 
served with the "Tigers" In the fight
ing on the Somme. He was wounded 
in the breast In the desperate fighting 
at St. Elol and won hie commission 
for his services there. Later he was 
placed in the reserve division and then 
was comflilsMShed with the Forestry 
Corps In Scotland. Lieut. Muskett 
came to British Columbia twenty-two 
years ago and is well-known to Carl 
l>oo and Yukon mining circle». 

it it H
Presentations Made.—At the last 

regular meeting of the Daughters of 
St. George held on April 1, District 
Deputy Sister Benett presented Sla
ter Row bottom with the past presi
dent's badge; Bister Shaw with a 
ltadge for holding her office as record
ing secretary for three years, and Sis
ter Harm* for holding the office of 
treasurer for three years. At the same 
time Bister Levy was presented wi* 
a bouquet of red carnations and white 
rosebud»; red and white being the 
colors of the order, accompanied by a 
purse of sliver, In celebration of the 
anniversary of her wedding day. Light 
refreshments were served at the close 
of a very enjoyable evening 

it it it
Left Hand Drive.—With a view to
curing the passage of legislation 

changing the rule of the road In Brit
ish Columbia, from the left-hand 
side to the right-hand side, the auto
mobile section of the Vancouver Board 
of Trade Is preparing a petition for 
presentation to the Provincial Gov
ernment during the present session of 
the House. In Its application the sec
tion will point out that British Colum- 

le the only province or state to 
Canada or the United States, where 
the left-hand rule prevail» 'and that 
this fact Is to a great extent pre
venting a large number of auto tour
ists from coming here, as well a* prov
ing a source of annoyance and cost 
to automobile manufacturers, by hav
ing to cdhamtet CAM Tor driving on t 
the left side of the road. jltk

HERE ON SICK LEAVE
M»J. W. A. J. Her,hill, 72nd B.ttn., 

Back te B. Cn After Service 
it the F rent.

Majoî- W. A. J. Marshall, of Vancou
ver, who went oversea» with the 72nd 
Battalion in April, 1916, and who re
turned to B. C. last week from the 
front, is staying in the city for a few 
days with Arthur juid Mrs. Pigett, of 
Runnymede Avenue.

Major Marshall was In France from 
August, 1916, until February, 1918, and 
has now returned home on three 
months' sick leave. Shortly after ar
rival at the front he went with the 
Fourth Canadian Division to the Som
me, where, at Regina Tranch, in No
vember, 1916, he gras wounded in the 
left arm. After recovery he also tooji 
part in the fighting at Vlmy Ridge and 
Lens. His wife and family returned 
with him from England.

BRITAIN THANKS CANADA
For Generous Donatien of 62,375,000, 

Collected for British Red Cress 
• on “Our Day.”

Sincere appreciation of Canada’s 
contribution to the British Red Cross 
Society on the occasion of "Our Day" 
is contained to the following letter re
cently sent to the Governor-General 
from the Joint War Committee, Lon* 
don, England:

$'>‘**1- The tant mdettnfc- Joint
War Committee of the British Red 
Cross Society and the Order of 8t 
John 1 had the honor, as chairman of 
the Joint Finance Committee, to read 
to the meeting a copy of the joint 
message of September 16 last to the 
people of "the Dominion of Canada, 
signed by your Excellency as patron 
and by her Excellency as president of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society, com
mending our appeal on “Our Day,” 
1917, to the sympathetic consideration 
of all in the Dominion. At the same 
time I was able to Inform the com not
ice that, according to the latest esti
mate* made by LleuL-Col. Noel Mar
shall ami Dr. Abbot, the response from 
the provinces of Canada to our appeal 
amounts to the magnificent sum of 
over £476,000.

”1 was desired by the committee to 
convey to your Excellency the com
mittee* grateful appreciation of your 
gynerous tribute to the value of the 
services >(he Joint societies have 
rendered to the sick and wounded of 

-The Empire and her Allies as set forth 
in your message to the people • of 
Canada. We realise that the terms to 
which your Excellency refers to our 
efforts were undoubtedly a potent fac
tor in producing the generous response 
which the Dominion has made.

I was further desired by the com
mittee to say that the British Red 
Cross H octet y and the Order of St. 
John beg to be permitted to tender, 
through your Excellency, to the people 
of the Dominion the profound gratitude
of The joint societies. -—-------

“The continued efficiency . of our 
work Is largely due to the munificent 
contributions we have received from 
Canada during the past three years. 
The Dominion response on “Our Day,” 
1917, has beaten all records and- en
ables us to look forward for the time 
being to meeting the demands which 
reach us from every theatre of war- 
demands which I fear will continue to 
Increase until victory Is achieved.”

On Sale 
To-day!

Columbia Records
For April

The song hits of the month, from America’s foremost 
theatres, sung by America’s foremost artists ! That is 
only one of the great treats in store for Columbia 
Orafonola owners this month. Hear these and other 
splendid selections from the new supplement.
3487—Beautiful toe of Bbmewhert. Oses* Slagle. '
2490—A Baby 's Pray»/at Twilight. Henry Burr.
2476—There ’ll Be a Hot Time In the Old Town To-night.

Arthur FieMa. —-——----------- :—-—
2474—Any Time’s Kissing Time. Robert Lewis.
2489—It’s a Long Way to Berlin. Accordion Trio.
2483—LIT Lixa Jane. One-Step.
6024—War Song Medley. One-Step.
6019—Cecile Walts. Princes Orchestra.
2488—Cohen at the Real Estate Office. Joe Haynian.

FLETCHER BROS.
-----  Western Canada’s Largest Music House —

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET and 607 VIEW STREET 
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

Official Change of Boundaries,—In 
The Canada Gazette of March» :tf> ap
pears the formal notice of a proclama
tion establishing the boundaries of the 
Northwest Territories, Mackenzie, Kee- 
watin and Franklin, and abrogating 
all formal proclamations.

Halt
Are you taking care of your 
eyes f If you are not, let me 
advise you on the subject 
Let me give them a thorough 
examination. 1 wit) teH you 
exactly what is the matter, 
and if Classes will give you 
relief I can supply an abso
lutely accurate pair for the 

re'inarkably low sum of

$3.50
J. ROSE

Graduate: Bradley Institute 
1328 Douglee Street 

Cor. Johnson 8t. Phene 3461
Member: B. C. Optical Assn.

Hot
AND

Tired
Cultivating a lot induceiy a 

healthy thirst. A bottle of

THORPES
famous Ginger Beer or “New 
Drink” “touches the spot” and 
you start again on the Job like 

two men and a boy.

Phone 435

HEADQUARTERS FOR EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE 
WHITE 
CROSS

ELECTRIC VIBRATOS 
SHOULD BE IN EVERY 

HOME

It Is • Means to Health—
Strength—Power and 

Beauty

It Is suitable for all purposes, exceptionally economical to operate, has 
a Wide variation of «peed—and Is the most practicable Electric Vibrator 

ever built.
— — Derntmitrsted at dir Salesrooms.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
leer Deugl.. Strwt. Pfwi. *4* Opposite City Hall
,10* OeuglM 8tr..L Phone 2*27. Near Corner Fart Street

-V
71! 5'.

« ^ ^

fee e trial «

GROCERTEBIA 
----- NEWS-----
Biscuit manufacturers have advanced all their lines 10 per cent. 

We atill have a good supply at the old prices.

Christie's Sodas OO-
Large cartons ................. OOV

North West Sodas
Large cartons ...........

Red Arrow Sodas 04
Large cartons .........      iGrxV

Ramsay's Sodas Afin
2-lb. ties. Special........Wl

North West Fancy Biscuits, to 
pkts. A fine assort- 1 
ment at the old price... JLOC 

Pride of Canada Purs 1
Maple Sugar, cake.........lTfv

Robin Hood Oat Meal ÛA.
19-lb. sacks. Special..OVV 

People's Coffee OP-
Freeh ground fpure) ..MVv

Old Mill Brand Whole Wheat 
Flour, 10-lb. sacks. itOga
Special ...................  .........OOV

•unkiet Grape Fruit OFCss
4 for ...................  .............

Delicious Apples 1 „
8 pounds for..................... lUv

Now Rhubarb
- 1 pounds forMt)v

Government Creamery Butter.

îo r.nd-..... $1.59
Peanut Butter 97

Per poun<l...............& i V

Pure Lard QQ_
Per pound ........................OOC

Our Non-wrap System Save* You Four Per Cent.

The People’s Grocerteria
749-751--------YATES STREET--------749-761

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

i
UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
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RVlrTOPlALJIt^OPTHWE;

PLAYER ACCEPTS AN 
ARMY CHAPLAINCY

Rev. L. A. Knight Popular in 
Local Sporting Circles 

to Leave

One of Victoria's active athletes. In 
the person of the Rev. I* A. Knight, 
will leave the ras>ltai on Tuesday or 
Wednesday of next week to accept a 
Chaplaincy with the Canadian forces.

For the past thirteen months Mr. 
Knight ha* been curate of Christ 
Church. Cathedral, and during that 
time has been prominent in sporting 
activities.. He waa a member of the 
Five C's Cricket Club for one season, 
and during two winters played soccer 

4m tut the V. 1 A, A.
■ Some time ago Mr. Knight tried.to 

Join the Canadian Army Medical

"'**»»•* «
leer and played with the football team 

— ef that unit for some lima He took a 
tourne of training at the Willows, and 
paused hie examination* for a lieu
tenancy. but before Its completion he 
was offered the chaplaincy, which was 
accepted. "~

Mr Knight Is a graduate of Durham 
Wnl versify, where he obtained his 
’varsity colors for association football. 
As a player he Is not of the spectacu
lar type, but may well lay claim to be
ing an exponent of clean sport.

CANADIAN STABLES 
WELL REPRESENTED ' 
* NOW IN

Great Racing Season. Opens 
With Best of, 

Prospects

New York, April I.—With racing In 
Maryland assured of. sn unchallenged 
right of existence for the next two 
years at least, by the defeat of the 
ahtl-betting bill which recently had a 
stormy session in the Maryland Legis
lature. the Eastern racing season foi 
1918 opened at Prince George's Park. 
Bowie, on Monday under conditions 
more favorable than any horseman 
cared to predict at the end of the Fell 
season a few months ago. There are 
upwards of 1.600 highly-trained thor- 
Wgt&reà* quartered ai tfewie, erwaar

SACRAMENTO WON FIRST 
GAME YESTERDAY AFTER 

LOSING THREE TO VERNON
Coast Baseball League.

1,0» Angeles. April 4.- Los Angeles 
batted three Salt Lake pitcher* for 
fifteen hits and. Sided by error, scored 
eleven runs, and made It their third 
straight victory out of four games 
played in the present series.

is R. H. E.
Rail Lake .................................... 7 i
Los Angeles ................... .......... .11 18 0

Batteries—Evans. Morton. Oonrlght 
end Konnick; Pertlca and Boles.

Hacramento, April €.— Sacramento 
won Its first game of the season after 
losing three to Vernon. Daks Darla. a 
youhgwter from Salt Lake City, held 
the Tigers scoreless for eight Innings.

. but weakened In the ninth and was re
placed by Gardner. Gralggs' home 
nan. which scored two men ahead of 
him In the eighth, clinched the game 
tot Sacramento. R..H. E.
Vernon .................................... .. 2 6 4
Sacramento ................... ;.......... 4 6 2

Batteries—Chech and Devormcr; 
Davis and Easterly.

San Francisco. April 6,—Oakland 
played errorless ball behind Kremer 
here yesterday and bunched hits off 
O'Doul In the first inning, winning Its 
third straight game from San Fran
cisco. O'Doul was wild, yielding five 
bastes on ball*, several of which were 
transformed into runs. R. H. E.
Oakland* ...................................    6 • 0
San Francisco ............................ 2 8 1

Batteries—Kiemer and Mltse; O'Doul 
and McKee.

MINNEAPOLIS MAY GET 
WtLLARO-FULTON GAME 

SAYS COL. J. C. MILLER
Minneapolis, Minn , April 4.—Col. J. 

C. Miller, who ha* signed contracts of 
Jess Willard and Fred Fulton, ha* 
looked for several available sites here 
and In St .Paul for the. heavvyweight 
contest July 4. Col. Miller said the 
tight would be held If sufficient Induce
ments are offered.

enough to the historic track, to be 
ready for the first brushes of the year.

Officiais of the Jockey Club In New 
York never before have made such 
careful. If-not pretentious plane, for a 
racing season. Encouraged by the War 
Department, and hopeful of raising a 
huge sum for the Red Cross and other 
war relief societies, the officials have 
carefully studied the situation both" In 
Maryland and locally, and are pre 
pared to handle the sport on a basis 
seldom before attempted. Racing un 
dec the rulee of the Jockey Club this 
season is expected to be not only 
keen sport, but one beneficial from 
the standpoint of breeding.

Notable Turf Men Represented.
Bowie will have the support this 

Spring of jthe stables of J. K. L. Ross, 
of Montreal; John Lumsden, of Ot
tawa ; Wiffrid Tlay of ITonttWi Cap 
tain William J. Press, of Toronto. 
Samuel Boss and J. 8. Tyree, of Wash
ington ; |I. G. Bed well. Captain Joseph 
E. Davis. Captain Ral Parr. J. 8. Coe 
deb, Thomas Clyde and Richard Car 
men. all of New York; Edward Beale 
McLean, of Washington; J. T. Tim 
merman, of Washington; William 
Garth and C. 6. Clement, of Boston, 
and many others, of equal prominence. 
Whether or not Omar Khayyam and 
West y Hogan, the two exceptional 
four-year-olds belonging to Mr. Viau 
will be ready for the Bowie meeting Is 
doubtful but both horses are In Mary 
land and both will be raced there at 
one of the meetings.

It Is possible, too. that Harry Payne 
Whitney will start some of his two- 
year-olds at Bowie, naffer the rate 
lage of Jimmy Rowe, these youngsters 
have come along rapidly at Mr. Whit
ney’s Brookdale Farm in New Jersey, 
and others, which wintered at Be in
nings under the care of Albert Simons, 
are about ready for racing.

Among the veteran runners now 
quartered at Bowie and 'prepared to 
start the Eastern season at the Bowie 
track are Hauberg. Fllttergold. Ulti
matum. Alvord, Brooke. Startling, Trial 
by Jury. Crank. Crimper. The Belgian. 
Kingly. Yodeling. Fragonard. Mary 
Maud. Xylon Jem. Producer, Amac 
kasstn. Ballast. Highland Lad. Firing 
Line. Kewessa, Irish Kiss. Top o' the 
Morning. Murphy. Sabdale. King 
Worth, Wanda Pttaer. Hwfa. Back 
Bay. Etruscan. He Will, Tea Caddy, 
and several other».

Preakness the Big Attraction. •
Probably tbs meet- Important feature 

of the Maryland eeaeon will be the 
Preakness. an crent TorthresT»«"- 
okla. to be held at the Pimlico meet
ing sometime in May Thti struggle 
has a value of 115,000. equal to the 
Kentucky Derby, and already has at; 
traded an entry from practically 
every prominent horseman in the 
country. The date of the Preaknees 
has not been definitely decided upon, 
and because of this many owners are 
In doubt about the contest, aines It 
seems certain that there will be a con 
filet with the Kentucky Derby. —•»
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NEW YORKERS PLAY 
AT INDOOR TENNIS

Vosholl and Alexander Win 
Semi-Finals in the 

. Singles

New York. April 4 S. Howard Vo 
■hell, holder of the singles title, and 
P. B. Alexander won Ihelr semi-final 
matches In the singles yesterday In 
the National Indoor Tennis champion 
ship at the Seventh Regiment Ar 
mory. Vosholl used his overhead 
strokes, after a brief period of un 
Hteadinens. to defeat King Smith, 10-8, 
6-2. Alexander, a trifle handicapped 
by an injured ankle, matched strategy 
against speed to defeat William T. TU 
den 11.. former Pennsylvania'star, 7-5, 
10-1,

The semi-final matches In the dou
blée were won by William T. THden.
n.

*• «
ander and Dr. William Rosenbaum. 4-4. 
1-6, 12-10, and G. I*. Shafer and King 
Smith beat A> H. fratgin and 1>. 8 
Cunningham 1-i, 6-8. 6-4.

Alexander and Dr. Rosenbaum led 
at 6-2 on games and 40-16 on pointa 
In the final set only to be outplayed 
By the tremendous smashing of Tllden 
who carried the match to It» sensa
tional reversal.

ROBESON IS PLAYING 
STRANAHAN IN FINAL 

OF AMATEUR TOURNEY
Plnehurst. ft. C. April 6.—Irving 8. 

Robeson, of Rochester, and R. A. 
Mtranahan. of Toledo, meet here .to
day In the finals of the North and 
South amateur championship golf tour
nament. Rolieaon yesterday defeated 
E. L. Scofield, of Stgmfvrd. 6 and 6, in 
the semi-finals and Htranahan won 
from Arthur Yates, of Rochester. 1 
and !..

Hodard O Phillips, of Plnehurst. 
and Dr. C. li. Gardner, of Providence, 
survived In the consolation section of 
the first sixteen. W. F. Smith, of 
Braebum and J. B. Smith, of Wil
mington. will play In the final» of the 
second sixteen.

TORONTO TURNS TABLES 
ON THE HOCKEY TEAM 

! OF ALL-STAR PLAYERS
Cleveland. April 6—Due to highly 

sensational goal tending by Holmes, 
Toronto turned the tables on the all 
•tars last night and won the second 
game of the series, three to one. 
Holmes made twenty-eight stops. 
Crawford and Lalonds seconded by 
Nighbor were the cause of Holme»'» 
activity. They played really great 
hockey, and in order to stop them the 
Blue» had to settle down and play the 
same kind of a game.

SENIOR BASKETBALL 
ONCE MORE AT THE 

Y. M. GYM. TO-NIGH
!" l>"le

Fast competition Is expected this 
evening al the T. M O. A. when two 
senior basketball game# will be play
ed. the «me a . league fixture and the 
second a friendly contest.

At • o'clock the A and II teams of 
the Metropolitans will fight for victory, 
to-be folowsd by a gams between the 
Y M 0, A. and the Victoria West All 
Stare.

In view of the dual nature of this 
evening's games a large attendance 
expected, Senior basketball under the 
auspices of the Sunday School Ath 
letlo Association has proved very pop
ular this year and Intereet ha» 
creased ae the leegue advanced.

To-night's friendly game will, 
report» are true, be one of the best of 
the eeaason, as both team» are said to 
be In the best of condition. At all 
event» some of the clty'g crack player» 
will be In action and they mây be de 
pended upon to give a gv od account of 
themselves.

In

NORMAN ROSS MAKES 
ANOTHER RECORD IN 

EXHIBITION SWIM
Chk-aeo. April «.—The Natiunri A. 

and Cecil DonaMwm. who .lefea.eU * " "Wimmln* meel ended last right 
/ Alf*- N*Nww#i Roeg, the Ban Francikce

athleje, who Thursday established 
world4» record again setting a record 
mark Rose last night swam 600 yards 
ïii 1611-6. The best previous mark 
was 6.04. also made by Ho»». Last 
night'» record will not etend a» official, 
however* because It was not made In 
competition but In exhibition.

In the national A. A. V. 100-yard1 
women's swim. Miss Olga Dorfner, of 
Philadelphia, finished first, making 
the distance In 1.09 1-6.

Miss Thelma Darby, of Indianapolis, 
was second, and Miss Regina Rele, also 
of Indianapolis, third.

ROLLER NEEDED TO 
PUT TENNIS COURT 

IN PROPER SHAPE
With the approach of spring the 

recreation committee of the Esquimau 
litary Convalescent Hospital 

making ready for the eeaeon'» play In 
various lines of sport. One of Ih 
will be tennle. There I» a court at the 
hospital, which, however, will ne 
some "rolling" before It can be In. 
condition suitable for use. Hergt. R. 
M. King, representing the recreation 
committee, I» anxloue to secure the 
loan of a roller for the purpose of put
ting the court into shape. If one te 
available the sergeant will see that It 
hi returned In ae good condition as 
when received. He may be com muni 
cated with on 'phone 6600.

BIG ROAD RACE PLANS
ARE LOOKING BRIGHT

New-York. April 6.—The twenty-firat
animal fusd TSCtt of. the CanLUXy
Club Association will be held April ft, 

tig from Oolumbu* ftTtfff ntd 
Bedford Rest. Brooklyn. This an 
ftounrement was made wtwûr éfifiy 
blank* for the race woro distributed to 
IhS lo< si iMtsar Ml >< Mat*. in the 
event of unfavorable weather on the 
dale Set, the 100 mile» chase will be 
held one week later.

The custom of former years ha» been 
followed In the plan» for the coming 
event, and the race lise been divided 
into two division». —

EMPRESS BILLIARDS.

The billiard match between Sale and 
Smith which was to have been played 
in the Kmpr«sa handicap last evening 
will take place to-night at 6 SO when 

keen etruggle le expected to take 
place. An unfortunate misunderstand
ing was the cause of laat evening'» 
postponement.

At 8 o'clock Harper (owe» 26) will 
play Spencer (owe» 60).

A very good game In the second dl- 
vlalon wa» played !a»t night, when 
Fletcher (receives 16) met and de
feated Wright (receives 76) by !• 
points Fletcher's high break wa» St 
and Wright made a 10. At the latter 
part of the game there wa» plenty of 
excitement, a» Fletcher wanted 60 
pointe when Wright had but 20 to 
make to win.

BOOST LACROSSE.

Toronto, April 6—The development 
and encouragement of youngster» In 
lacrosse wa» the predominant spirit 
manifested at the annual meeting of 
the delegatee to the Ontario Amateur 
Lacroeee Association convention. In 
pursuance with «this policy Fred C. 
Waghorne. who was elected president 
for the ensuing year through the with
draws! of Brnle Doyle, of Newmarket, 
from the contest Introduced a resolu
tion that a midget eerie» be established 
In the O. A. L. ranks, with all young
sters not over 16 year» of age after 
January 1 eligible. The resolution wa» 
enthusiastically received, and was car
ried unanimously.

PURCHASE PITCHER.

Atlanta. Os., April •.—’file Atlanta 
Southern Association Club ha» pur
chased Pitcher Joe Engel from the 
Washington American». Engel played 
with the Buffalo tea* of the Interna
tional League last season.

WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department

Victoria. April 6 —6 am.-The barometer 
Is high over this Province and fine 
weather le general on the Pacific Slope, 
while In Northern B. C. and Kootenay 
sharp frosts have occurred. Rain I» fall
ing In Manitoba and sharp frosts are re
ported in Northern Alberta and Baskat- 
chewan.

Reports.
Victoria-Barometer. 10OS. temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 62; minimum. SI; 
wind. 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 86.04, tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 66. minimum. 
$8. wind, calm; weather, djgjBBM

Kamloops-Barometer. 80.1»; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 61, minimum, 

wind, 4 mites W.; weather, clear

perature, maximum yeeterday, 42. mini 
mum. It. wind. calm, weather, clear. — 

Tet.*oeh—Barometer, WQ#. temperature, 
maximum, yesterday. 46. minimum, 44; 
wind, » mile* N. K . rain. M; weather,

Portland. Ore - Barometer. 10.0»; tem
perature. maximum yeeterday. 60; mini
mum, 4». wind. calm, weather, clear.

Man Franriwo 11ammeter. ».»»; tern'
perature. maximum yeeterday, 64; mini
mum. 60; wind. 4 mile* 8.. weather.

Temperature.
Max. Min

ftarkervllle ........................  81
New llaselton ..............    46 ..
Penticton ............................................ 61
('ranhrook ...........................................*
Neleon ...........................................  64
Grand Forks ....................... 64

Edmonton ...................................... . 66 ..
gu‘Appelle ....................................  M
Winnipeg ..............   if ..
Toronto ...............    28 .,
Ottawa .......      46
Montreal .......    42
Ht. John .................    88
Halifax ........... 14

BELIE RECORD 
OF GENERAL FOCH

What Joffre Thought of Pre
sent Commander-In-Chief 

of Allied Armies

“The greatest strategist In Europe, 
and the humblest," Joffre called Gen
eral Ferdinand Foch, now Commander- 
In-Chief of the Allied armies In France. 
Together they are the two foremost 
living French soldier».

At the battle of the Marne Foch 
broke the German centre, he led the 
French, British and Belgian» In the 
firat battle of Ypres He won the 
battle of Artoi» In May and June, 1816. 
He commanded the French forcé» In 
the battle of the Homme and recently 
he has been Chief of Staff of all the 
French armies.

Joffre and tFoch were born In the 
French Pyrenees, within a few mile» 
of each other and within three month» 
of each other. Foch was born at Tar

in the department of Hautee 
Pyrenees, on October I, 1661,
Joffre In Pyrenees Orientale»,
•dry SU^

Foch came of a Basque family. His 
father, Napoleon Foch, wa* a B«ma- 
partlst. One of his brothers la a law
yer and the other a Jesuit priest. 

Served In 1870 With Joffre.
In 1870 both Joffre and Foch served 

ae subalterne against the Germans. 
After the war, Fooh's genius was re- 
rtvgnlsecjL and at the age of®twenty-»lx 
he received a commission as artillery 
captain. Later lie Itccame Professor 
of Tactice in the Ecole de Guerre, 
where he stayed five years and then 
returned, to the line.

As the years passed he rose to the 
rank of Brigadler-OeneraL Clemen- 
cea.u.wa» Premier. There wa» .much 
wirepulling to get the i»ost of director 
Of the war çollege. The Intrigue» 
made Clemenceau Impatient. Few 
mentioned JfiKh (ac the poMtifti» Om 
day after a casual conference, the 
Prime Minister invited Foch te dine 
with him. The vacant poet was not 
mentioned until near the end of the 
meal. Clemenceau raid:

‘By the way. I've a,good bit of news 
for you. You're nominated Director 
of the Ecole de Guerre."

"Ifirector of the Ecole de Guerre? 
But I'm not a candidate for the poet" 

That le possible, but you're ap
pointed all the same, and I know you 
will do excellent work In the poeltlon."

Foch thanked the Premier but added 
dubiously: T fear you don't know I 
have a brother who 1» a Jesuit." (This 
we* Juet after an effort had been made 
to oust all officer» in any way religi
ous from the army.)

“Jesuit be d;—;—exploded the 
tiger." “You are the Director of the 

Ecole de Guerre. All the Jesuit» In 
creation won't alter that, R 1» e fait 
accompli."

Gained World Fame.
À» director of the war school Foch’» 

fame became world wide. HI» two 
great books; "Principles of War" and 
“Conduct of War" were translated Into 
English. German and Italian. The 

1er WochenMatt, organ of the 
German General Staff, ranked him as 
one of the few strategists of firat rate 
ability outside of Germany.

From the war school Foch went to 
the command of the Thirteenth Divi
sion. then to the command of the

For Ton Trucking Purposes

ONE-TON TRUCK

BUSINESS men everywhere who have hauling 
or delivering problems to consider—whether 
operating a wholesale business, a retail store, or 

a farm—will welcome the arrival of the Ford 
One-Ton Truck.

Heretofore, the Ford user who wanted to carry 
loads up to a ton found it necessary to get one of 
several special attachments or extensions which 
were on the market Now the standard Ford 
truck is available—a car that can withstand the 
drudgeries of commercial use, and yet lacks 
superfluous weight and is easily handled.

The truck differs from Ford passenger cars in

gears are enclosed. Rear wheels are çqmpped 
1 with soîid tires. Front tires are tfoeiimàtlc. 

Standard Ford motor, transmission and ignition.
The largest truck and automobile company in 

the British Empire, with an organization of more 
than 700 Canadian dealers stands back of every 
Ford truck purchased.

Price $760 f. o. b. Ford, Ont StitlS '

Wood Motor Co. Ltd,
DEALERS, VICTORIA. B. C.

Eighth Corps and finally to the 
Twentieth Corps at Nancy.

The Victory of the Marne.
' In the battle of the Marne hie army. 
In the centre of the French lines, faced 
von Huelow'e army composed of the 
Prussian Guard. On three successive 
days the enemy forced him back. Each 
morning Foch arose and fought again. 
On the fourth day, September 8, 1814. 
he decided the enemy mfist be crushed. 
He adopted an extremely bold stra
tegy. The Forty-Second Dl vision 
formed ht», extreme right. Withdraw
ing this division In the full tide of the 
battle, he called on General Franchet 
D'Eaperey, on his left, to fill the gap, 
aeff marched the Forty-Second half 
way across the field behind the Ihtie, 
drove It Into the flank of the Prussian 
Guard, broke the centre, forced the 
Guard Into the marshes of St. Gond 
and made It Imperative for the*Guard 
and the. Saxons on their flank, now 
separated, to retreat.

Stopped Drive on Valais.
A little later he prevented the Ger

mane from breaking through to 
Valais In their first smash at Ypres. 
The next year, 1816, he directed the 
offensive of Artois, a partial French 
auccee* end in 1814 hi» handling of 
the French troops had much to do with 
the advance In the battle of the 
Somme, which resulted laat spring in 
the German retreat to the Hinden- 
burg line.

In April last Foch was detached from

active service, and as he wa* then 
sixty-six years old It was thought his 
fighting day» were over. He became 
one of the most Important adviser» of 
the French Government. He was the 
French military member yf the Inter- 
Allied Supreme War Council from Its 
formation until December laat, when 
Clemenceau took him away because, 
as he said, he needed him at his aide 
all the time.

Foch Is only five feet six Inches tall 
and slender He has a large, well- 
shaped head, rather thin Iron gray 
hair, and broad high forehead. Per- 
hap» because of hla Basque blood he 
usee fewer gestures and U more tad* 
turn than the average Frenchman, 
lie la however, a picturesque figure, 
compered often to D'Artagnen and 
Turenne. also born In the Pyrenees.

In a battle he takes hie place before 
a large scale map with a pencil In hie 
hand and a telephone receiver at hie 
ear. His staff stand» In a eeml-drcle 
behind him. There la perfect silence 
and the only movement la of the gen
eral'» pencil on the map as ho follow» 
the fighting and ponder» the detail» of 
the engagement.

Foch 1» an avowed disciple of Na
poleon. He is napoleonic, too. In hla 
terse, striking phrases. Perhaps the 
most striking of theee Is hi* message 
to Joffre at the battle of the Marne. 
"My right I» crushed. My left 1» In 
retreat. I am attacking with my

Never-Faitisi Remedy for
Appendicitis

inoigestion, otomacn mortiers, 
Appendicitis end Kidney Stone 
ire often caused by Gall Stones, 
and mlalend^eopfe ont# "
bed attacks t i Colic
appear. Not one In ten Onll 
Stone Sufferers knows what la
the trouble. Marlatfa Specific 
will cere without pain or oper
ation. Bay from

C. H. Bowes
Victoria, EC.

J.W. MARLATT&.CO
«ONTARIOST. TORONTO OfVT«œW S Iff V "W a*- ffa

TIMES WANT AD CONTEST

Monday Will Be the Crucial Day
One More Day of the Contest After Thia Evening—Pick Your Candidate — 
Vote ae Often ae You Please—No Law Against Repeating—The Candidates 
Want the Votes—Space in the Claaaifled Column ia a Good Investment

Monday will be THE day.
Economy of shoe leather should not be considered.

" If walking ii “poor,1* run—get there before your competitor.
If you can’t make the rounds of your promises, it may pay to hire an auto a few hours.
It is not necessary to tell the candidates to pitvh in. That’* what they have been doing* 

for seven weeks (pliuost that long). It take* exceptional ability to make a success in a con- 
teat auch a* this one. The candidates have that ability.

We pass the wind-up to the candidates ami patrons of the classified columns. Go to it I

1 BULBS FOB THE CLOSE
The contest close» Monday evening, April S, as previously announced. After candidate» turn In 

their final reports, the business will be very carefully checked. Tuesday afternoon alt club and rag-' 
ular votes from the last reports turned In will be given out Wednesday morning, we hope to have 
the total vote of the various candidates tabulated, ready for Individual verification. After the vote 
of each candidate le verified and signed the book» of the department will be open for Inspection to 
candidates and any eupporter who 1» Interested.

Thé priées will he set aside according to the vote, and It le hoped that the result will be ready 
for publication on Wednesday. ► . i

STANDING OF THE CANDIDATES !
The high vote to-day ahowa three-quarters of a million. In the vote to be published Wed

nesday the entire vote1 of each candidate, the number published below, the number held in re
serve and the votes that may be turned in to-day and Monday will be given.

P. A. GOODWIN, 941 King’s Road.......................................................... ..704,445
H. L. HOPKINS, 2171 Mars Street........................................;................... . .711,620
MRS. M. A. HORNER, Suite C, Parkway Apartments.......... .................... 751,620
MISS DOROTHY KIRK, “Kirby,” Esquimalt Road.......................... ....700,125
THOS. C. SORBY, 429 Quebec Street........................................................... 690,335
THOMAS SPENCER. General Delivery, City .............................................649,825

1781
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BILL DOWN MONDAY
Sponsored by Premier; Amend

ment to Election Act by 
Mr. Bowser

Legislative Press Gallery,
April 6.

In accordance with his promise of 
consideration to the deputation which 
waited upon him recently In the inter
ests of vacant lot cultivation, premier 
Oliver Intends to ask leave of the 
Legislature on Monday next to intro
duce a Bill. Intituled "An Act con
ferring upon Municipal Councils the 
power to make available for food pro
duction purposes any unused arable 
lands lying within Municipal Boun
daries." The point of the measure, as 
the title implies, virtually legalizes va
cant let conscription, while the provis
ions very naturally cÿtor all reasonable 
protection to owners and with a modi
fied system of permits^ misuse of the 
privileges are duly safeguarded.

Useful Effect Locally.
It Is anticipated that the passage of 

the Bill will have an Iramlttate effect 
• Wv Victr.ria ttseif, since tt « ts -oo 

knowledge that under the volunteer 
method of yielding tond for "war 
garden" purposes, while successful to 
a large measure, upwards of ope hun
dred vacant lots within the city limits 
have been dented a part In the patrio
tic work. With the Act the law of the 
land all but satisfactory reasons for 
refusal will be of no avail.

To Amend Elections Act.
Similarly at Monday's sitting of the 

House the Leader of the Opposition 
will ask leave to introduce a BUI in
tituled "An Act to amend tl>e ‘Provin-

Toronto Conservatory 
of Music

Sir Edmund Walker, C.V.O., Pres. 
Dr. A. 8. Vogt, Musical Director.

Midsummer lecal 
Eliminations in Mute
The Conservatory's Examiner 

In the Practical Branches will 
conduct examinations In British 
Columbia during June, definite 
dates for the various centres to 
be decided upon after May 1st. 
by which date applications from 
all points west of Ontario must 
have reached the Registrar.

Theory Examinations for all 
Canada June 10, 10 and 11.

etftl Elections Act.'" Thin will be a 
small Bill directed to apply to soîdlers, 
sailors and nurses, who may be re
turning from overseas, Intending to 
relieve them of the necessity to wait 
for a Court of Revision before their In
clusion on the voters' list That is to 
say,. If a soldier returns to this city 
within three days—the limit fixed—of 
an elecflon, he may, upon proof to the 
registrar that he ppsaesses the cus
tomary qualifications, be entitled to a 
vote. Passage of the Bill would en 
title many more men to vote at the 
forthcoming bye-electlon sh«yld such 
be necessary to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of Mr. Brewster.

Local Questions.
Among thé questions for Monday's 

order paper appear inquiries from Dr. 
Sutherland, member for Revelstoke, to 
the Hon. John Hart, Minister of 
Finance. The Revelstoke member 
wants to know how many fidelity bonds 
on civil servants, or In connection 
with the service, were placed with or 
written by the firm of Gillespie, Hart 
& Todd, Limited, prior to November 
It, 1916; and how many under the 
same heading and prior to the same 
period with the firm of Green and 
Burdick Brothers, Ltd. He also asks 
how many bonds given In connection 
with succession duty prior to the same 
date were' placed with or written by 
the last named firm. If any are In de
fault, how long and for what amount, 
are other queries In the same connec
tion. l>r. Sutherland wants informa
tion as to whether the Hon. John Hart 
was a member of the firm of Gillespie.

M. PH with Green and Burdick Broth
ers, Limited.

E. * N. MineralBelt
The question of the Esquimalt A 

Nanaimo Railway and the minerals In 
that belt is a familiar topic on Van
couver Island, and In connection with 
the present somewhat unsatisfactory 
situation the Hon. William Sloan, Min
ister of Mines, will move the following 
resolution at Monday's sitting of the 
Legislature:.

"That it ir In the public interest that 
an arrangement should be made by 
fhe Department of Mines with the Es
quimau A Nanaimo Railway Belt oi 
Vancouver Island whereby |he miner 
ale In the Esquimalt A Nanaimo Rail
way Belt on Vancouver Island may be 
murv satUrfac turlly administered . ! 
under the present dual mèthod of 
company regulations and the 'Mineral 
Act,’ and that legislation be Introduc
ed ratifying such agreement, or other
wise remedying existing difficulties."
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ALL EEL PROVINCE 
CAN POSSIBLY ROLL 

JAPAN WOULD TAKE '

■ Crade Commissioner Tells of 
Business Which May Be 

Done Across Pacific

INCREASING DEMAND 
FOR LUMBER AND SHIPS

Bright prospects for an" increase of
trade between Canada and Japan « 
1st. provided that steps are taken to 
establish connections at the present 
time. This is the opinion of Arthur 
E. Bryan, Canadian Trade Commis 
sloner, who 1» on his way to Yokohama 
to take up the position Which has not 
been filled recently although an organ
isation Is continuously maintained In 
the Japanese port by the Canadian 
Government.

. I „
School Attendance.—The attendance 

at the City Schools last month was 
as follows: High. 463; Boys" Central, 
416; Girls’ Central. 468; Bank. 172; 
Beacon Hill, 126; Burnside, 227; Cook, 
It; IVrnwood, 63; George Jay, HI; 
King's Road. 11». Kingston. 188, Mar
garet Jenkins, 227; North Ward. 281; 
Oakland», -46; Quadra, 289; Sir James 
Douglas. 352; South Park, 349; Spe
cial, 14: Spring Ridge, 166; Victoria 
West. 357. Total. 6,242. as compared 
with 6.376 In February, and 6,012 In 
March of last year

What this one loaf 
will do for you

IT will remove your bread-baking wor
ries; provide you with fresh bread 

every day; eliminating the waste of 
flour in the process of home baking 
thereby sending more wheat to the boys 
in the trenches; give you many extra 
leisure hours, and help you

“Save a Slice a Day!”
HELP to win the war by doing so; help 

to save that one slice, that—from every 
Canadian home—means 75,000 loaves a day. 
Do what thousands of other women are doing 
—using 4-X VICTORY BREAD and devot
ing their baking hours to knitting; sewing and 
"out in the open." You’ll enjoy its whole
hearted goodness and all ’round dependability.

Qur Wagons Pass Your Door

W

■ . Mr >vau>4 -«Mm, - «R ...
Thursday afternoun, and yesterday he 
met a number of local manufactui 
ilr. Bryan announces that while he la 
here during |>e next four or five days 
he will be glad to meet exporters at 
the Empress Hotel. All those who are 
anxious to work up a connection In 
Japan will be welcomed.

Interchange of Trade.
"The principal business open to Bri

tish Columbia manufacturers," be said 
to The Tlmee last evening, “Is of 
course the lumber trade, for which 
there 1e an Increasing demand. How 
ever, the development of the iron de 
posits of this section, with the possibil
ity of the manufacture of iron-and steel 
e^fords w-fieHl without a limit In Japan. 
The tremendous shipbuilding and other 

^construct lonsJ programme makes the 
call for steel very large, and at present 
with the exception of the Iron mines of 
Central China there is no other source 
of supply. All the steel which could be 
rolled In British Columbia could find 
a ready sale across the Pacific.

Shipbuilding.
"Special attention Is being given to 

the development cf shipbuilding and 
with the Japanese controlling about 
eighty per cent, of the mercantile busl 
ness of the North Pacific, most of the 
shipping companies operating under 
subsidy, It is easy to develop those lines 
iff the carrying trade which the Gov
ernment wishes to see up ported in pre
ference to others. Then-fore return 
cargoes of articles needed In Canada 
will be available at all times.

“American and other foreign busi
ness house* are establish in* connec
tions throughout Japan while the Umo 
1» ripe, and unless the Canadian firms 
get In now they will find the mercan
tile connections closed at some subsé
quent date.

The Japanese have at the present 
time large numbers of commercial dele
gations and parties travelling through
out the United States and Canada, ef
fecting connections In various classes 
of trade."

Tourist Travel.
Asked as to the development of tour

ist travel with Vancouver Island, Mr. 
Bryan said that a number of the for
eign residents In Japan, notably the 
Britishers, not only proposed to travel 
this way for the holidays this year, but 
that they are adopting the prn 
British residents residents In Chlng of 
sending their children to Canada to be 
educated. ______ ^__ _____

Mr. Bryan is one of'the graduates 
of the -wesrsystem of commercial at» 
tache training Inaugurated by Sir 
Georg* Foeter. under which there is 
given a practical training in the field, 
as well as personal Insight into the 
work of the department at Ottawa be
fore the Commissioner is sent to take 
charge of a poet.

VICTORIA AIRMAN 
REPORTED MISSING

Second Lieut. Edgar W. 
Christie, R, F, C„ is Native 

Son of Victoria

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Christie, of 1032 
Fernwood -Road, have received a cable
gram from the War Office to the effect 
that their son, Second Lieutenant Ed
gar W. Christie was reported missing 
on April 2. No details have been re
ceived and his parents are hoping 
that, at the worst, he has beep taken 
prisoner.

The young officer Is the only son of 
his parents and was born In Victoria 
twenty years ago. He left the city In 
May, 1816, with the 62nd Battery, 
Field Artillery, and after 'some months 
at Witley Camp transferred to the 
Royal Flying Corps, and gained his 
commission. His last letter home, 
dated March 2, stated that he had then 
just arrived In France and was sta
tioned at a reserve depot.

RED TRIANGLE FUNDS
In connection with the local end of 

the campaign to raise two-and-a-half 
million dollars for the Red Triangle 
national and provincial funds the can
vassing for which will take pace May 
7, 8 and 9, the local committee appoint
ed are the following: Capt. George 
McGregor, chairman; A. C. Fraser, 
vice-chairman; F. B. Pemberton, 
treasurer of the joint funds; J. W. 
Spencer, J. O. Cameron, Q. J. Drake, 
R, W. Mayhew, Dr. M. Raynor, W. A.

nleson, Lind ley Crease, K. C.. and 
tie* Bell. M. P. P ,

FREE
LECTURE

—

PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES STREET
7.30 P. M. SUNDAY EVENING

SUBJECT

WORLD WIDE

BEATS rBBB

Speaker, JOHN H. BARTLETT 

ALL WELCOME NO COLLECTION

ALDERMANIC PARTY 
AT NEW PLAYGROUND

Will Grade Baseball Diamond 
at Once; Pinnacle of Rock 

to Remain

Work on clearing up the fcumghees 
playground, Victoria West will be
started Immediately after the adop
tion of a report from the City Parks 
Committee at the meeting .of the
Council on Monday. The etty will
vote 6600 for the purpose and the work 
will be undertaken by-member# ot tiie . 
Victoria West Brotherhood in accord
ance with the understanding made on 
Thursday at the public meeting.

This policy was decided upon after 
an alderman 1c party visited the ground 
this morning and "beat the bounds" of 
the proposed area Mayor Todd, Al
derman Andros, Chairman of the 
the Parks Committee, Alderman Dlns- 
dale, Park Superintendent Purdy and 
Assistant Engineer Preston attended 
from the City Hall and were met on 
the ground by Dr. Raynor, Chairman 
of the Brotherhood and Mr. Stokes, 
also of that organtiat ton.

Thoughtfully the Mayor had sent 
out a party ahead to have the corner 
stakes placed, but there was one stake 
which did not fit Into the scenery nor 
the measurement* on the map. After 
an argument It transpired the stake 
had nothing to do with the park, but 
waa for a cow tether!

The boundaries carry the park aero** 
the C. P. R. spur, and to the edge of 
the extenalon of Johnson Street It 
was calculated that the removal of the 
rock would entail an expenditure of 
about $6.000, at 62 per cubic yard for 
2.000 yards, and would provide enough 
material for a year and a half’s sup
ply for the city.

The party then decided to authorise 
the clearing Immediately of the part 
near the Esquimalt Road, for « base
ball diamond, leaving the scrub be
low Dundas Street untouched this 
year. The Parks Committee will bring 
In a report on the proposed children's 
sylngs, etc.

RED CROSS WORK

Oak Bay Raffle.
At the Cheerlos entertainment for 

the Red Cross at the Oak Bay Theatre 
thia evening the drawing for the big 
produce raffle will take place. The 
prises for this event Include such valu
able commodities as a side of bacon, 

sack of potatoes, and all sorts of 
useful articles.

Victoria West Branch.
À silver tea will be held In the 

workrooms of the Victoria West 
Branch. 418 Cralgflower Road, on April 
11, from 8 to 6, A number of attrac
tive features have been arranged, and 
It la hoped that residents of the dis
trict will accord the event their cor
dial support.

Fairfield! Branch.
The regular monthly meeting of the' 

Fairfield Branch of the Red Cross So
ciety was held on Thursday. April 4. 
and report of the convener showed 
that the work forwarded to headquar
ters for the month of March included 
eight dosen Assorted bandages, ten 
pairs socks from W, A. R. Club, also 
|2 for a kit bag, the whole total being 
2,106 articles. *

The branch will also forward to 
headquarters the sum of $400. which 
Includes collections for the month and 
moneys raised by the sale of work and 
a tea held on March 13.

Mrs. Perry Hardlman. of 1338 Wood
lands Road, will hold a daffodil tea 
and musicale at her home on Saturday. 
April 13, from 4 to 6 p m.. in aid of the 
Fairfield Branch of the Red Cross.

The rummage sale which was to 
have been held on April 6 in the Royal 
Dairy Building near the B. C. E. ln- 
terurban Station, ha* been postponed 
and will now take place in the same 
building on Saturday, April 13. Any 
persons wishing to contribute articles 
to be disposed of are asked kindly to 
telephone the branch rooms, No. S884L» 

Hollywood foranch.
The beautiful home of Mrs. Cox, on 

Crescent Road, Fowl Bay, has been 
placed at the disposal of Hollywood 
Auxiliary Red Cross, for a five hun
dred and auction party to be held op 
Wednesday evening, April 10. As ar
rangements have been made for fifteen 
five hundred and ten auction tables 
only,. It Is advisable for those desiring 
them to procure reservation» early. 
Applications for tables may be made

to Hollywoood Meat Market or tele
phone 2636R.

Mt. Tolmie Branch.
The convener and committee of .the 

Mt. Tojmie,Bmi>ch wish to thank all 
tbe laaitir wW'eo kindly tumfisted- wt the
Red Cross tea sale held In 8«. Luke's 
Hall on Wednesday. The proceeds 
amounted to $62, and,this, with * life 
membership, $26, and annual member
ship of $2, has been sent to headquart
ers, representing a total of $79.

CAPT. CITY
Is Assistant Direeter Medical Services 

for Alberts District.

Capt. E. Fielden Nlvin. C. A. M. 
Assistant Director of Medical Services 
at Calgary. Alta., is spending the 
week-end in the city with his brother. 
Councillor F. C. Nlvin. of Oak Bay.

Capt. Nlvin' went overseas in 1915 
from Edmonton, joining the Royal 
Army Medical Service In IMS» 
Two months later he went to France 
as medical ofndr with the Seven
teenth King's Royal Rifle*, and was 
wounded at Neuve Chapelle while at
tending to several hundred eases In a 
dressing station behind the lines. He 
was invalided to London and later to 
Canada. e

The Captain Is nom* attached to the 
headquarter* staff In Alberta as As
sistant Director of Medical Bervlees. 
He is also a member of the Final Re
view Board.

............. .......

CITY CHURCH SERVICES
ANGLICAN.

C1IKIMT CHHUIH CATJUiUHAL. April
7, 1918. Holy communion. 8 a. m and 
after roalln*. matins. 11. preacher, the 
Dean; Men’s Bible Class. « p. m.; even
song. 7, preacher, the Dean. Interces
sion. Wednesday. 1 p- m.

•T. SAVIOUR’». Victoria Weet. Rev. It.
<’unneil, rector. At 11 a. m.. morning 
prayer and holy communion, preacher. 
Right Rev. J. Lofthouae. D. D-. Bishop 
of Keewatln; children’s nervice, 130 p. 
m. ; evening prayer. 7 p. n>. a«

rr JOHN'S. Quadra street. Rector.
Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick. M. A. At 1 
a. m.. holy communion; 11 a. m.. morn
ing prayer, sermon by the Rector; 7.19 
p. m.; evensong, sermon by Rt# Rev. 
Dr. Lofthouee. Bishop of Keewatln *6

8T MARY’S. Oak Bay Hi 
Raster. At 1 a. m.. holy communion; 
11 a m.. matin* and sermon, 12.15 p. th.. 
holy communion; 7 p. «».. eveneohg 
and sermon Acting rector. Rev. C. R. 
Llttler. B. D.________ ■$

ittA&AL. . JUliILKK ito&PJTAL-BerVk#.
to-morrow, April 7. In Memorial Chapel. 

- uenststing ef iiwrning iwaarfr - hymn* 
and sermon-at 10 a. m Nurses, pa
tients. members pf - hoapttai staff ««4 
tiie general public living in the neigh
borhood cordially Invited.___________ «6

METHODIST.
MKTROPOIJTAN, corner Pandora and

Quadra Streets. Service at 11 a ro , 
conducted by Rev. R. M Thompson. 
Service St 7.90 p. ro.. preacher. Rev. 
John Robson. B. A.; Sunday School at 
2 SU p. m. Come and be made welcome 
to all these services ■€

BURNSIDE, corner of MUlgrove and 
Burnside Road Service eqch Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School at 
2 30. AH are made welcome.a6

HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Res. A. B. oster-
houl. paator. Anniversary services of 
the Hampshire Road Methodl*t Church 
to-morrow an ’ Monday evening Rev. 
Dr. Osterhout. au per In tendent, of Ori
ental Missions, will preach St U t in.; 
Rev Dr. Daley at 7.3* Suitable music 
by the choir a6

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 8CIRN- 

11 ST, MB Pandora Avenue. Service* are 
held on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7.36 
p. m. Subject for Sunday, April 1, 
"Vnfeatity.’’ Testimonial meeting* 
every Wednesday evening at • o'clock. 
Visitors welcome. ai

UNITARIAN.
UNITARIAN CHURCH. Fern wood 

Balmoral. Rev E. J. Bowden, B. D. 
Service at II; evening at 7.60. Mr. W. 
W. Baer on "The Cosmic Conecioua-

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE.
NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE, Hall 118. 

Pemberton Bldg. Mlxs Helena Martin, 
of San Francisco. Cal., will speak at 
both meetings. 11 a m. and 7.30 p. m. 
Admission is free. a*

ST. ANDREW’S
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
REV. W. LESLIE CLAY, Ç.D., 

Minister 
April 7th

11 am.—Public worship. Ser
in o n: “UNRECOGNIZED
POSSIBILITIES."

12.16—Adult Bible Clasa.
2.10— Sabbath School.
7.20 Public worship. Sermon:
“SOUL REST."

Sbloist, Mias Dorothy Darrell. 
Even-body Welcome,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Cor. Quadra and Ftegard Street*.)

Minister ; REV. JNO. GIBSON INKSTER, B.A. ^ ------
11 am,

“ÜIIAMSWERED
MUTE*”

VISITORS WELCOME

“0011 SUPREME DUTY IN 
* THIS 6IEAT CRISIS"

KEATS MtBE

St. Paul’s, Presbyterian, Victoria West
DR. MACLEAN WILL PREACH

OU* ENEMIES BEING JUDGES"
ANTHEM; “COME,UNTO ME."—EXCELL

“LESSONS FROM THE WAR”
ANTHEM: “GOD BE MERCIFUL”—KENNET.

... 1 J L'i-I—....... . L ■ ■ ■ JL 1

10/30-
7.30-

Hall, 118 Pemberton Bldg., at 11 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m.

Miss Helena Martin
of San Francisco, Cal.

Will speak. She Is a strong and Ipopular 
. speaker, and everybody Interested should 
hear her. Admission la free, and all are 

Invited.

CONGREGATIONAL! ienilegi “T0« UwwUiUtCfcrteT 

CHURCH ■venins 7.3».,

Quadra *n<1 Maaoa

■e«. Cfcii. CrsMkw
Organ Recital, T, 
by Mr. Deane Wells.

IWhatlsSm?
Communion after Evening Sendee.

Centennial Methodist Church
Gorge Road Near Government. Rev. A. 8. Colwell, Paator. 

SPECIAL SERVICES

Prof. E. Odium, M. A., B.Sc.
Will Prvech . ,

n • m - "OUR EMPIRE1» TRIAL AMONG THE NATIONS."
7 30 J. m "THE TRAGEDY OF THE GARDEN OF EDEN.”

And Lecture Monday. I p. m —-TH)* INTERNATIONAL STRUGGLE IN 
THE MORAL AND ETHICAL BEARING». "

Wesley Methodist Church
Mc Pharaon Avenue. Rev R M. Thofnpaon. Pa.lor 

U A m Ueorge Bell. M. P. P. fhibjert: "le THE CHURCH MEETING THE 
SOCIAL NEEDS?"

no p. m. th. Pn.tor ««The Kingdom ol God"

The first of a aeries of four sermons dealing with the teaching of Jesus on 
the Last Thills’’ to be preached at the evening »*rvlc**, 
of April. (1) “The Teaching of Jeaue on the Kingdom ef Oed. <S) The 
Second Ceming ef Christ." (•) "The Judgment. (4) "Fut"Future Punleh-

N. B. — Do not forget the Choir Concert. April 16, 8 p. m.

OAKLANI
Cedar Hill

Christians meet 11 a.m. 
Breaking of Bread and

)’S GOSPEL HALL
load, Near Hillside Car Terminus

7 p.m. Bright Gospel Service

1 p.m.---School.- 
Toung PeoplFa Service. 

9.46 a m.
Mr. O'Brien will give 

afternoon Also on Monda 
EVERYBODY WELCOME

Minnesota.
Bubject:—"»y Faith They Kept the Paeiever." 

a .perlai add res. to Chrlatian.'at 145 Fumley
I •tw1*^2ts'fRKB. NO COLLECTION.

TABERNACLE
Comer Fairfield and Cheater.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Paator, Rev. Byron H. Weet.

IÎ'a m.-^Rev^Mr*rH1<S,Cmea>retàr11ednMWoni>nr from India, will -peak on 
II A m. rev. "MISSION» IN INDIA."
7,10 p. m.—-THE-WORLD PREPARING FOR THE SECOND COMING OF

The Lord', Supper at the close of the evening service.

LUTHERAN.
RT P A VLH kngllah, corner Princes,

and Ch.mb.ra. take Fam-Pod **. 
Service. 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m., Bunda>5S2* A p. m. Bev. Otto
Oerblch. paator._______________

MISCELLANEOUS
CHRUlTADKLPHlAN HAM. Wl North 

Park Street Sunday Hehool. 10 Am.; 
breaking of bread, 11 a m.; evening
I-»-__________________ **

:<’HFIRST SPIRITUAL CHUIJI » at.
John's Hall: I p. m., Mra. MBi.P 
p. m . Mrs. Jackson. Circle. Tuesday. 
Consultations dally, t^*1*®1* *****5!?'
Circles at Hall Monday and Thursday. 
8 p. m.. Mrs. Islea.

HIGHER THOUpHT-Free l^ture by
F E. Plummer I» the Poriatera1 Hall. 
Broad Street, at TOO ». m. Duet by 
Mra. Cade and B. Prk*. Parable mee- 
nagee. AU welcome. —. a ■. . el

Emmanuel Baptiâ Church
REV. WM. STEVENSON.. Fernwoed 
v.' Gear Terminus.

11 a HL—"THE MINISTRY OF THE 
RISEN CHRIST." T.86 P m. “THE 
KINO CBMETH RIDING UPON AN

Easter Everybody Wei

First Baptist Church
REV. R. CLIFTON FARMER Will preae*
» a. m.—"AN ANCIENT CONSECRA* 

TION.”
Ret. A. C. Cross, B. A., of India 

7.10 p. ,m.—"R E DEM FTlf>N OF INDIA.^

7
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do you

PIGS AND POULTRY 
16-04 Acres, cine# to Victoria. 18 

cultivated. 6-roomed house, poul
try house, bam. only ..........62,700

•MEEPAND CATTLE 
160 Acres on Koksllab Hiver, s;

STRAWBERRIES 
ft Acres all cultivated, T-roomed 

house and outbuildings. H ">•■'! 
Oak. Only ......................... ft6.000

WHEAT AND OATS.
K1 Acres all cultivated and fenced. 

T-roomed house, outbuilding 
North Saanich. Per “SB

CORDWOOD
(16 Acres close to Ooldstream Sta

tion, it miles from Victoria, a
big snap at ..........................  ftl 600
(Only (7.00 per acre. Tv^o good 
elsed trees off each acre would 
pay for the property.)

CALL AND GET PULL PARTICU- 
LARS OF ANY OF THESE PRO- 
i PERT1ES.

SWIRERTil~ft~MUS6RAVl
Winch Bldg.. 640 Port Street

WITHJEIÏÏ LIST
C, P, R. Steamship Floated 

Early To-day and Towed 
Here by Tug Qualicum

ACCIDENT WAS CAUSED
BY STRONG CURRENT

Damage to Bottom Forward of 
the 'Bridge is Very 

Extensive

PEARY’S VESSEL TO 
M FOR BERING SEA

Steamship Roosevelt Used as 
Training Ship by U. S, 

Shipping Board

Beattie. April 6.—When the steam
ship Rooeevelt sails from Seattle. In 
the next two weeks for Behring Sea, 
tt^e vessel will perform the Rouble ser- 

-v- vtce of delivering supplie» for the sia- 
tk>ns of'the United States Fisheries in 

^ the PrtbiM Island* and « a* * 
training ship for the Vuitvd States 
Shippings

K. J Orifffth. Northwest -agent— 
the Sen Service Bnmra flf the Slip
ping .Board, to-day arranged f >f 
twenty apprentice seamen, apprentice 
engineer» and apprentice stewards lo 
make the voyage to Behring Sea and 
return under the tutorage of ('apt. H. 
Bierd and the officer* of the Roose
velt. The student seamen, *r.glne**rs 
and stewards will he permitted to make 

- -the trip as the result of àn agreement 
entered into by the United States 
Shipping Board and the U.n 
Bureau of Fisheries. The recruits 
have either had very little experience 
aboard ship or have never been at sea 
a* a member of the crew of a steam
ship or sailing vessel.

WIRELESS REPORTS
8 a. m.. April 6.

lean, calm; 3O.J0. 43;

H
latlon,

Point Orey 
sea smooth

<’ape La so—Overcast ; calm; 29 96k 
47, sea smooth.

Pachena—Cloudy; calm: 58.87; 48; 
sea smooth; thick seaward.

Este van—Overcast; calm; 29.M; 43; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay—-Cloudy; calm; 29.72; 38; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy ; 8 E. light; 30.03; 
41. fight swell. Spoke str Princess 
Beatrice. « a. m. entering Rivers Inlet, 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; N. B light; 
W: m snve.th

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; -N. fresh. 28. 
64: M. aaa rough.

Prince Rupert—Clear: calm: 29.95; 
ftft sea smooth Spoke str motorshlp 
Belvedere. 7 IS p HL off Lord Rock, 
northbound; spoke str Redondo. 4 
a m.. off Mary Island, northbound. 

Noon.
Point Orey—Clear; calm; 29.80; 52; 

sea smooth.
Cape Laso—Clear; calm: 29.89; 51; 

sea smooth.
Pachena—Cloudy; 8. K.. fresh; 29.79; 

62; light swell.
Estevan—Cloudy; 8. B.; 29.66; 51; 

»ea smooth.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., light; 

19.64; 40; sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ;■ 8. EL. light;

29.95; 44; sea smooth.
IVad Tree Point—Clear; calm ; 

30.08, 40; sea smooth. *
Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; N.. fresh; 29.62; 

40; sea moderate,
Prince Rupert—Clear; calm: 29 90; 

66: sea smooth. Passed In, str Prince 
Rupert. 8.45 a. m.. northbound; passed 
in. str Princess Royal. 8.56 a. m.. 
northbound; passed in. str Venture. 9 
a. m.. northbound.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET

Time of ..unrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard time) at Victoria. B. C., for the 
month of April, -1916: -f— -

Hour Min.
April 1 
April 1 
April 3 
April 4 
April 8 
April 6 
April 7 
April 8 
April 9 
April 10 
April 11 
April 1Î 
April 13 
April 14 , 
April 16 
April 16 . 
April 17 
April 18 
April 19 
April » 
April 21 
April 22 
April * 
April 24 
April 26 
April 28 
April 27 
April 28 
April » 
April SO

Sunset
Hour Min 

----- $-------«

« purely a matter of mlscalcu- 
sald < 'apt. Jerry Shaw, master 

of the C. P. R- steamship Tees, in ex
planation of the accident which result
ed in his vessel striking Zero Rock on 
Thursday » ft êfâôÔB while on the re
turn trip from' the tluif Inlands to 
Victoria. ,, ^

strong current getlitig* 
the Tees a few points off her course 
and the first thing we knew she wits 
on the submerged reef “It was one of 
those unexpected mishaps that are. li
able to happen to any navigator even 
under the best of conditions. The Tees 
was running along at about nine knots, 
plus a two-knot current, and the 
wind adding another knot gave her a 
speed of about twelve knots when she 
struck.

Impact Heavy. e.
“The impact was heavy and she be

gan to take water in the forward hold 
Immediately. The water gained about 
a foot an hour, and Î realised that the 
best thing to do was to remain where 
we were, so I ordered everything made 
fast and wlthHl a short time she was 
holding with two anchors out forward 
and at» aft-

anchofs s.i\. <l 1 I$r.
■•I nan no doubt rhnt w r-.mtd hiv 

floated her easily, but with the water 
making headway f9*ward, and her 
propeller sticking oat I realised that 
she would he unmanageable and w« 
would probably have lost her before 
assistance arrived.**

Th« prompt action of Ckpt. Shaw in 
putting out anchors and making the 
vessel fagt until rescue craft reached 
the scene, probably saved the Tees, as 
If she had slipped off into deep water 
in her damaged condition, there is 
hardly- any doubt, but that she would 
have gone under. The little steamer 
Coaster steamed alongside shortly af
ter the mishap and took off the four 
passengers and the malls, in the* 
meantime the pumps were set at work 
but It was found that they were un
able to take care of the Inrush of 
water which gained very rapidly.

In' response to, the wireless call the 
C. P. It. tug Qualicum and the B. C. 
Salvage Company's, steamer Alaskan, 
the latter In Charge of the veteran 
Cap*. John McLeod, were rushed to the 
scene of the accident and these ves
sels stood by until thé vessel was 
floated

Floated Early To-day.
At 4 o'clock this morning the Tees 

floated from the outlying reef with the 
ilstance of the rising tide. A tem 

pOrary blanket patch had been placed 
over the damage and »qce afloat the 
damaged vessel wu» taken .in tow by 
the Qualicum and brought around to 
Victoria. —----

H was necessary to. tow the,Tees Aft 
she hatnnist of fifteen degrees le port 
and the chief -engineer was unable to 
keep steam W the mam boiler, other
wise the vessel would have been able 
to make port under her own steam.

Extent of Damage.
CapL Fhaw Is of the opinion that 

the vessel Is seriously hurt the dam
age being confined to the bottom, ex
tending from immediately under the 
bridge forward.

The full extent of the damage will 
not be known until late this afternoon 
when the hull will be surveyed after 
the yeesel has been hauled out on the 
ways at Yarrows. Ltd.

On the arrival of the Tees in port 
this 'morning she was taken to the 
Inner Harbor plant of the Victoria 
Machinery Depot, but owing to the 
marine railway being off the track. It 
was necessary to take the steamer 
around to Esqulmalt.

Shortly before noon the Tees passed 
out of the Inner Harbor for Esqui
mau with the Qualicum lashed on 
the starboard side. She still carried 

big list to port anfl with pumps 
working a steady six-inch stream was 
kept pouring over the side.

Has Good Record.
Capt. Jerry Shaw has been with the 

B. C. Coast Steamship Service for 
many years and has the record of t>e- 
fng one of the most careful navigators 
in the sen'Ice. He has been roaming 
around the coast for the past twenty 
years and in that time he has only 
put one vessel ashore.

Live in the Country TEES Mil)E POIIT UMATILLA ASHORE IN ORIENTelÿiii . .. '■ ' ' FRANCE’S MUNITIONS

With her how wedged firmly on the beach at Cape Imboyesaki. Japan, her 
stern swinging free, and with several feet of water In her hold, the 
steamship Vmatilta. according to members of her crew arriving here by the 
Empress of Russia, is in a critical state, but not beyond salvage. Bhe has 
been swept by gales which carried away her mainmast and caused serious 
damage on the starboard side,

The accompanying pictures show the Umatilla with her aftermast gone, 
and part of ihe starboard deck swept clean of stanchions and rails by the flood 
of water which pounded her

VICTORIA
IN GARDEN OF EDEN

Moforship Margaret Haney 
Caused Astonishment to Na

tives Along Euphrates

It is a long way from the fir-clad 
mountains and rocky shores of British 
Ciiiu^obla to the glare and heat of the 
Ganlen of Eden, but a Vlctoriî-bullt 
vessel has logged Ù. and to the natives 
of the Euphrates the good ship Mar-
jmret Hwnvy 4sw-famUlar craft In-Umaa 
waters immediately adjacent to the re
puted site of Adam's downfall.

IVft ETfdsrhy.' assistant- manager***- 
the H. W. Brown A Co., has returnee^ 
from New York. ancThr MBIP word 
that the Margaret Haney was at the 
Junction of the Euphrates and Tigris 
but a short time ago. CapL Jimmy 
Boyd reports that his ^ vessel was 
within eighty miles of the original 
Garden of Eden, and that the Inhabi
tants of that part of-iMb universe were 
greatly astonished because the auxili
ary schooner was the largest sailing 
craft to visit those regions. The Mar
garet Haney was built here by the 
Cameron Genoa Miffs Shipbuilders. 
Ltd She left the c<*aat with lumber 
for Bombay last year, and has been 
since engaged In carrying supplies ta. 
the British forces operating in Mer 
pntamta-1

Headquarter. Here.
Mr. Knderby will - now make hie 

headquarters at Victoria and will re
main here until the Cameron-llenoa 
yard ha. cleaned up Its contracts for 
the Imperial Munitions Board.

The Cameron-Oenoa yard is affili
ated with the H W. Brown Interests. 
Hr Enderby states that lh#_ agency 
of the H. W. Brown fleet, known as 
the Canada West Coast Navigation 
Company. Is to be transferred from 
Vancouver to New York, where the 
business will be handled by James W. 
EIwcll * Co. Ths nine vessels remain- 
Ing under the company’s flag, howevsr. 
will continue to operate on the Pacific.

VICTORIA GIRLS 
DON OVERALLS 

"AND PACK

Number Are Employed at Syd
ney Inlet Plant of Grif

fiths Fisheries

Whfle there are doubtless a large 
number of Victoria maidens giving 
hand in various’ways In Itooetlng along 
the Greater Food Production cam 
paign It 1» not generally knqwn that 
a round dosen bright and healthy girls

Interview With M. l.ocheur

From The London Chronicle.

The whole world does justice to the 
military achievements pf France. Leas 
is known generally of the greatness 
of her Industrial effort. Crippled as 
she was at the outset by the invasion, 
with four-fifths of her Iron ore and 
two-thirds of her coal in the hands of 
the enemy, as well as her. great Indus
trial centrés in the North, with a 
larger proportion of her male popula
tion under arms than In any other 
Allied country. Franc*» started muni
tion-making on a large scale before 
any of us had begun—as early as 
October, 1914. Since then, with the 
help of British and American steel, she 
has manufactured practically the 
whole of her formidable armament 
and^con tribu ted in no small measure 
to the equipment of many of her 
Allies. We all o*re much to the man 
under whose leadership French in
dustry achieved such extraordinary fe- 
sults: the ii.une of Albert Thom is i* 
nearly as popular in this country as 
It Is In France.

A Captain of Industry.
The Minister to whom fell the heavy 

duty of continuing, his work under the

nage, M. L Louchour. is the very type 
of the great business leader, whose 
grasp of realities and command of 
men make him a master l{i the modern 
world. When M. Thomas was looking 
round for manufacturers who would 
not be paralysed by his immense re
quirements, M. Loucheur said to him. 
“If you want me to make so many 
shells a day for you I will do IL I 
shall have to find the plant the ma
chinery and the men: but it can be 
done. In so many weeks you will 
have your shells each day." And be 
whs as good as his word.

He nad had already much experience 
in organising and developing industrial 
enterprise. Trained In the Ecole Poly
technique» the great State school which 
i* rh»- nurNvr\ <>f the ablest l'r-mh 
engineers, he early revealed himself

Made lix

matter to discuss what may be called 
"chemical warfare," yet we are pre
pared to resist any gas attack. Air
craft Is still more Important. Perhaps 
out greatest efforts. should,Çpncentr-itc 
upon improving and strengthening 
our air forces. Fighting In the air is 
likely to become a most important 
feature of the coming battles and the 
enemy raids against London and Paris 
show the necessity of strong offensive 

............... ......................■■ as well as defensive means. But tho
gnmMstiiNt». •***«* neMatidMtiSSJgiSi.

h«v*^4oiK«.i ».ww liuo-vf I,» , onuiM. !Vnd iwflr kwify *f»-r -rh-lr
endeavor and are making good as fish 
curenr imd packers at the phmt nf the 
Griffiths Fisheries. Ltd . at Riley's 
Cove. Sydney Inlet, west coast of Van
couver Island.

Capt. George Heater, who is inter
ested in the Griffiths Fthheries.ln port 
aboard the gasoline tender Lena F.. Is 
enthusiastic about the employment of 
girls In the herring packing business 
He says the, expriment has proved a 
great success. The fisher-girls like the 
life and they are not scared of work. 
Furthermore they are not attracted by 
the ever-changing fashions, as the pet 
subject of dress Is farthest from their 
thoughts.

The principal part of their wardrobe 
Is a strong suit of overalls and a 
slicker and sea-boots for wet weather.

Favorite Sealer.
The okl Favorite, formerly a sealer 

of some renown, which has been trans
formed Into a floating packing house, 
is utilised by the girls as a houseboat 
on which they make their home.

The I.en» F came into port with a 
large shipment of sailed herring from 
Riley's Cove. Capt. Heater says the 
herring run has been very good this

* The gasoline boat Mary F has been 
purchased by the Griffiths Fisheries 
and will be utilised as a fish tender 
at the Sydney Inlet plant.

Capt. Heater expects to return 
the West Coast early next week.

HAD BIG TUSSLE

Liner Katori Maru Was Nine
teen Days Crossing Pacific 

From Victoria

Mariners are .advised, that the black 
platform buoy at the entrance to Nan sl
aw. haeUtr and known m Entrance buoy 
No. 1. has been moved In position and Is 
now moored In # feet of^ water, MO feet 
N M deg. W. magnetic from the harbor 
entrance gas lighted beacon.

The Observatory,
V'ctorU. B. C.

Gonsales Heights,

SAILED ON NEW TIME
Linar President Oat Away Yeeterday 

Afternoon far San Franeieea.

First of the Pacific Steamship Com
pany's liners to leave here under the 
American Daylight Saving Law. the 
Steamship Presl.lent, Capt. Couelne. left 
the Outer Îkicks at 4 o'clock yeeterday 
afternoon, one hour ahead, for San Fran 
claco, Wilmington and Han Diego.

The Governor, of the same fleeL Is due 
to reach here about midday on Monday 
from the South The Governor Is bring 
ing another large list of farmer tourists 
who are hurrying back to the prairies to 
prepare for the 1918 harvest.

ARRIVES FOR COAL.

The barge Acapulco, in tow of the 
tug Taloonh. ha* passed up to Nanaimo 
from San Francisco. She will trans 
port a cargo of coal to the Golden 
Gate.

In her first big tussle with the ele
ments on the Pacific the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha liner Katori Maru was forced 
to battle against such tremendous seas 
that despite her gigantic horse
power she was unable to negotiate 
the passage between Victoria and 
Yokohama in less than nineteen days.

The Pacific must have been in one 
of her worst moods to have slowed 
down to such an extent a steamship 
of the else and power an the Katori 
Maru. This vessel, which is of 18,000 
tons gross and displaces 20.000 tons, 
sailed from Victoria on thé afternoon 
of March 5 last. According to belated 
cable advices received by W. R. Dale 
local agent for the Nippon Yusen 
Kalsha. the liner reached Yokohama 
on March 14. à week overdue.

Average Run Twelve Days. 
fh« Average trans-Pacific voyage of 
ghlp of this class is twelve days, br* 

the KAtori Maru. on her maiden in
ward trip crossed from Yokohama in 
slightly over eleven days.

The liner encountered gales on her 
last outward trip soon after getting 
clear of Cape Flattery, but It was not 
until she reached mid-ocean that she 
was assailed by frequent storms of 
hurricane force.

Man Overboard.
On more than one occasion the big 

steamship was hove-to and great 
green combers swept her decks. One 
member of the crew was washed over- 
hoard by a heavy sea, according to re 
ports from the OrienL and lifeboats 
and other deck-gear were smashed.

On this particular voyage the Katori 
Maru carried nearly four hundred 
passengers all told, there being 126 
In the saloon accommodation.

Fushlml Maru Due.
The N. Y. K. liner Fushlml Marti, 

the largest vessel of the fleet. Is due 
to reach Victoria on Monday morning 
with a large list of saloon and steerage 
passengers and a 12,000-ton cargo.

This is the Fushlni's third vdyage 
here since being transferred from the 
European service.

to

NOTICE TO MARINERS

KEY WEST SAILS.

The steamship Key West, under 
charter to tl.e C. P R-. passed out to 
sea yesterday bound from Vancouver 
for ports In ths Far East..

TIDE TABLE

AprU.
Date- ITImcHtVlHme Ht'TIme.Ht TImeHt

lh m. ft lh. m Jt.lh. m. ft.|h. m. ft
2 » 66
I M 8.6 
4:24 8-6 
6:118.2 
6:11 7.9 
1:24 7 1 
0 19 7.4 
0 56 7.6 
1:16 7,91 «G 
2:01 8.4
2:26 I I 
2:56 8.9 
8:21 8.9

!S«
0:62 7.8 
0:41 7.7 
0:48 7.7 
0*9 t.S 
1:14 7.9 118 8.0 
1:29 8 8 
1:60 8 3 
2:02 8.6 
1:14 8.6
2 28 8 6

12:41 2.4
15 32 2.3 
14* 11
16 19 14 
14:11 16
6 :04 7.0 
4:40 4.1
7 00 5.0 
7:44 1.9 8:W8.9 
9:12 10 
0:67 1.4 

10:41 10 
11:21 1.0 
18:21 11
1:64 8.4 
1:08 7.9

7:48 6.8 
7.44 5.2 
7 :58 4 4 
8:16 4.0 8:* IS 
9:02 2.7 
9:21 11 

10 09 1.8 
16:47 1.6 
11:27 I S 
12:10 1.1

9 :04 7.1 
11:01 7.2 
12:11 7.1

14:09 7.8 
17:* 7.1 
19 16 7.4 
21:* 7.4 
*:04 Î.T 
13:13 1.4 
6:48 7.9

10:* 4.1 
12:04 4.0 
11:24 62 
14:404.4 
16 1ft 4.4 
17:06 68

HdM,! 18:00 6* 18:61 1.
4.

81 04 6.8 
21 4» 66tt n ri
*:» 7.1
* 46 69 
14:07 2.1 
16 01 67 
16 » 64 
14:64 4.0 
17:48 14 
18* 6.1 1MM.I 
19*4 44 
20:26 68

ftbservatlon Is like a rifleman without 
eyes. If we do not secure the mastery 
of the atr our artillery, however power
ful, will be helpless. America 1» at 
work and her contribution will become 
an important factor this summer.

The war, until 1917, remained chiefly 
a land war. The submarine campaign 
diverted part of our attention to the 
sea, where the British Navy Is doing 
such splendid and silent work. 1918 
will l»è the year of air war With the 
divination of genius, the great artists 
of the past represented Victory as 
winged figure. th>* vision of art Is 
becoming a stern reality.

A great responsibility rests upon 'the 
shoulders -»f the munition workers 
Their spirit and energy in France re
main unabated. They are not entirely

Roads, mines, furnaces, electrical 
works, sprang up . as by magic.-wher
ever he went. Just before the wsr he 
was bent on a great scheme for har
nessing the Immense watef-power of 
the Fren< h mountains. He was then 
on scores of boards of directors and 
had already' acquired great wealth, 
which enabled him to make hls coun
try home the charming pavilion built 
at Ix>uveclennes by King Louis XV. 
for Mme. Du Barry. He Is now well 
under fifty, a middle-sized, active man 

ith hair hardly touched with grey, 
and wonderfully penetrating, dark 
eye*. He can listen, and then surprise 
you by hls unhesitating, clear-cut 
decision. You feel that such a man 
tolerates near him neither Idleness nor 
slackness; the forces of Industry dance 
to hls name, as the wild beasts In the 
forest did to the lyre of Orpheus. .

He has one fault—from the Jour
nalist's point of view -he always de
clines to be interviewed. But he was 
kind enough to allow one In hls con
fidence to give us some of hls views 
on the present situation.

There is much talk about peace, and 
we all desire it. But. If we do not want 
to have a peace our pacifists them
selves would not accepL we must first 
be strong—very strong. This Implies 
munitions. The supreme importance 
of reinforcing our material has been 
emphasised by >ur war experience in 
the campaigns of 1916-17.

The Germans are reinforcing theirs, 
especially In two directions. Without 
diminishing their output of guns and 
shells, they are adding to their gases 
and aeroplanes. Moreover, .they, have 
nos at their disposal tha German and 
Austrian artillery hitherto, used against 
Russia. Are we in a position to face 
without anxiety •ucfr «* formidebWk-In
crease of the enemy's material “ M 
Loucheur emphatically says: We are. 
Both the French and the British artil
lery—not to speak of the Italian artil
lery. which has been sorely tried, but 

ill soon be fully re-equipped—have 
been consistently Increased and im
proved. In France, heavy guns of an 
earlier type, though quite serviceable 
still, have been replaced everywhere 
by guns and howltxers of the best and 
latest patterns. The world-famous -76, 
which is still holding its own. will be 
represented at the front by many m-»re 
batteries this year than It was in the 
last c4unpaign.

1918 The Air Year. 
Experience has shown that the con 

sumption of ammunition on the bat
tlefield has a tendency to grow. Our 
accumulation! of shells is greater now 

>J than It has ever been, but we must 
1.8 ihake It still greater. It is a delicate

=

own Interests. But they are like 
NapfrtermV •grognards,” who always 
grumbled but always marched on. 
There must continue to be economic

before 
think tl 
ploughs

national defence. They 
at It Is better to manufaev 
than shells, but they kn

ploughs later. After all, the char 
acteristle of the French workiiyt mat 
la common sense He wants peace. 1 
he can secure a Just peace.

France has no desire for conquest o 
any kind. What she demands for her 
self is the restoration of Alsace-Lor 
raine and reparation for the terrlbli 
wrongs inflicted upon her by the In 
vader. From the parts of the countrj 
novr occupied by the enemy the mes
sage comes again and again to th< 
French working men: "Better die that 
cease fighting before we have attalnet 
a Just peace."

The Union Steamship
. Co., of B. C. Ltd.

>1

Regular sailing, from Vancouver to: 
Prince Rupert Auyog
Alls. Arm Burt Met
Rwaneon Bag Ocean Pa le
Bella Coda ?lv"îAlert Bay Campbell River
Skeenaaad Maaa River Canaertee.

Vancouver to Powell River (dally) - T r r
GEO. M’OREOOR. AGENT

1*1 Government SL Phone 1*6 7
I

JJQQQJ 1003 Government St |

r. O. Finn. A Sent. Phone 20L or 
R. P. Rlthet A Co.. Ltd., 1117 Wharf 
Street
•3. Governor or President leaves 

Victoria Fridays, 4 p. m.
For Sen Francisco, Los Angeles and 

Sen Diego direct.
Spools! Return Fares, good-for tlx 

months, now In effect.
To Insure the best accommode tie».

patrons nro rewpftcffuHy urged to
make reservations well In advance of

I

sailing date.
0 AFEtY—8PE E D—ÔOMFDRY---------—J

DAY STEAMER TO
SEATTLE

THjS
S.S. “ Sol Duo”

Lav,, C P R Wharf dalir 
mit Itumtar at 130 a. m.. tor Portîîiei... PungeneM. Port Wl- 
llama Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 616 p. m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 7.» a m.

Secure information and tickets
B. It BLACKWOOD. AgaaL

1*4 Government St. Phone 456
j

GREAT LITTLE SOLDIERS.

General Plumer belong to the con
siderable list of great little soldiers. 
He Is five feet five Inches in hls boots, 
and has alt the neatness which so of
ten goes with low stature. Lord 
Roberta, of course, was even shorter.

Military greatness seems to arrive 
often to the short. It Is hard to think 
of a gigantic general of first-class

genius; while military history is 
peopled by fine strategists and tac
ticians of diminutive sise or poor 
physique. Alexander, Caesar, and Na
poleon were all little men. William 
III. never went through a battle with
out paroxysms of coughing. Luxem
burg. who beat him again and again, 
was a dwarfish hunchback. Moltke 
was a living skeleton, who never ex
pected to survive the rigors of 1870.— 
Tit-Bits.

By Subscribing to the

Vidtoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund /

Breathe* there a man with seal ao deal! 
Who never to hlmaetf hath nidi 

This ia mjr own, my native land.

The time used Is Pacific Standard fpr
the 120th Meridian west, It 1s counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water. 
Where blanks occur in the tables, the 
tide rises or falls continuously during 
two successive tidal periods without turn-
lnThe height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower
IOEequ*m«it.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tides 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
aft above given.

A VANCOUVER DEATH.

Vancouver. April ft.—After a short 
Illness. W. F Martin, aged thirty- 
five. local manager of the Canadian 
Northwest Steel Company, Ltd., died at 
1601 Comox Street thfa morning. He 
was stricken with tonsllitis a week ago 
and hls condition grew steadily worse, 
complications setting in until this 
morning, when the end came.
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STATE SHOULD TAKE 
BACK ITS PRIVILEGE

\ J^V. Wear! Advocates Na
tional and Interprovincial 

Banking Institutions

. WHOLE SYSTEM IS DUE 
' FOR COMPLETE CHANGE

Believes Merger Consequences 
Will Become Menace 

Sooner or Later

Legislative Press Gallery..
April 5.

Thejatter part of J. W. Weart'# speech 
In the Legislature this afternoon was 
coii'ined to an interesting surrey of 
banking conditions as they exist In 
Canada at the present time Ip. tUa 
i pinion the Dominion lias Arvivod at a 
stage wfoeh & change In the whole sye- 

0 A<m is absolutely neceetary. He takes 
stand that it fs time the states stop

ped in and re-assumed, for the benefit 
— - W . the-, itoetde, the rights’ and privil

eges it transferred to the banking 
world under the Bank Act. If some of 
the vast profits accruing to linking 
Institutions to-day were ever to revert 
to the proletariat there was only on* 
way to ensure It, and that lay In the 
establishment of a national institution. 

Precedent Created.
The fact that Parliament ythewed 

Aie charters of the existing Banks for 
a "period of ten years in 1911 would be 
no deterrent factor In the annulment 
of the privilege Just In the same way as 
the permit to the distillery had been set 
at nought by the Parliament which 
gave It. He contended that sooner or 
later Parliament would be forced to 
accept public opinion in this, as It had 
done in other mailer*. and that the 
quicker it was recognised that any pro
fit resultant of the state’s exercise of 
he lowers should be for the benefit of 
the state, the better it would be for the 
Ik «payers of Canal*.

Remove an Injustice.
iTo ceding with that train if thought 

the member for South Vancouver could 
_pn( bring himself to Interpret such 

^ legislation as either confiscatory or an 
Infringement of the bunks* vested 
rights. Moreover, he claimed that the 
lights no«v enjoyed by the Banks never 
should have been obtained and legta- 

_j latimi would merely recover to the 
state Its rightful privilege and, at the

same time destroy the unfair advant
age held by .the blink over commercial 
institutions. In other words, accord
ing to Mr. Weart.1 it would mean the 
tcmedytng of a «mistake and simultane
ously removing an Injustice.

National Institution.
A National Institution would beat once 

the custodian of the forty odd millions 
now in the Poet Office Savings Bank, 
proceeded the speaker. It would be the 
custodian of the capital and reserve of 
the present chartered banks. It would 
then haVe the right to issue to the sev
eral chartered banks national rotes 
equal to their capital and reserve It 
would have the right to loan to the 
chartered banks an equal amount In 
rational currency at four and one-half 
per cenj., giving to those institutions 
the use of their capital and reserve, 
which they now enjoyed and an equal 
amount .in national currency," not is
sued by themselves at very little above 
the cost of printing; but %L_the low 
iste of four and a half per cent., amp!* 
capital, he suggested, for legitimate 
commercial transaction* It would 
place them on a par with other Loan
ing Institutions who were compelled to 
loan their own capital, or the capital 
that such corporations might obtain 
from the issqc of bonds, except that the 
banks would have the advantage of the 
money they borrowed from the na
tional Institution at only four and a 
half per. cent.

Ten Million Profit.
The national institution would make 

a profit Of f"ur and a half per cent, 
which, taken on the capital and re
serve of the banks In 1817. would mean 
four a half per cent, bn two hundred 
and twenty-five militons of money, or 
practically ten millions in the year. It 

xva a reserve hank vr.w re
discount bank. It would make a pro
fit in loaning to the Dominion—al
ways a borrower. It would make a 
profit In loaning to the provinceswmd 
municipalities and to the many do
mestic banks which would come Into 
existence, possessing the same pow
ers that the chartered banks would 
enjdy. It would also have the privi
lege of making whatever profit It 
could make, over the Interest paid to 
the depositors in loaning a fair .pro
portion of the depositors money, which. 
If put at one and one-half per cent., 
eight hundred millions would give a 
profit of twelve millions or a total of 
some twenty-five millions In the year.

Sufficient for National Debt.
Statistics showed, said Mr. Weart, 

the. busmen* of the banking frater
nity ( that meant the business of the 
state), that the amount of. deposit* 
capital and reserve, practically doubled 
once In every eight years. If, for the 
sake of argument' he proceeded, there 
were no such Increase, in fifty years 
the profits of the national institution 
would he sufficient to pay off Canada's 
national debt to-day. and if the in-' 
crease that had taken place in the 
past "thirty yeai1* should be maintained, 
or even maintained one-half, the pro
fits accruing to the national institu
tion would not only pay off Canada's 
national debt hut would enable it to 
double the pensions to the soldiers; It

would enable It to taJu over and
operate many tiyrtttutione1 to-day in 
Cankda whose operations could, be con
sidered as public utilities and as right
fully belonging to the peoplf.

The Wealth of the West.
Mr. Weart referred to the fact that 

the Union Bank of Canada moved its 
head office a few years ago from the 
City of ^Quebec to the City of Winni
peg and it was the only^bank that 
could be considered in any respect a 
western bank. The clearing houge re
turns for 1917 showed that for the 
whole of Canada the volume of trade 
was 112,661,600.600; of that amount al
most one-third," or 'over four millions 
of dollars, was from the four western 
provinces. *Tt cannot be disputed 
that there is greater potential wealth 
In the four western provinces than 
in Eastern Canada,” said the speaker 
with no small amount of pride in the 
farthest west. Real wealth Was flow
ing from the cultivation of mother 
earth, from the extraction of metal 
from the hills, and from the taking 
from the sea of the wealth therein.

Inter-Provincial Bank.
Convinced of all these things he 

asked his auditors if It woQld not be 
in the interests of the people of Can
ada. at this time. Instead of diminish
ing the number of competitive banks, 
to Increase that number by the four 
western provinces joining hands with 
the Union Bank of Canada or New 
Bank, ^neorpdrathtg ait -filter- Provin
cial Bank" each province subscribing 
for at leant five million of capital, 
making the joint capital $20,600,660. 
Such an institution would enjoy the 
privileges that the present Institutions 
enjoy; it woukl at once have the priv
ilege of issuing paper money ; have a 

4iWpjUal cr«futec vAiwui any iwa com 
blned banks; be backed by the four 
provinces; be a stronger Institution 
than all the banks to-day In existence; 
be at once In control of all of the.bus
iness of the four provinces appertain
ing to the provinces, the municipali
ties. schools and other similar public 
bodies.
Directors Who Would Understand
It wouud at once command its fair 

share of public confidence In the de 
posit of the people's savings and by 
the joint board of directors chosen 
from the four provinces, all personally 
acquainted with the requirements of 
the provinces. Its general manager 
and a «pistants would be competent 
men. who would be at least sympa 
thetlr In attitude to any* applicant for 
an advance. There would be no ne
cessity, he said, as at present exists, to 
submit proposals to Toronto and 
Montreal.

The Reasons for Alteration.
With the chief remedies already re

ferred to it is of intere^j to note the 
variety of interesting detail quoted by 
Mr Weart during the construction of 
his remedial arguments. He very 
naturally sounds the fundamental 
query by asking whether It Is In the 
best Interest of the nation to continue 
the present banking system leading 
to a final grabbing of the whole finan
cial fabric by the few. or whether a 
national institution should he estab
lished possessing the power to. issue 
paper money and to take deposits.

Sciatic Pains
-from

Exhausted 
Nerves or

m

..... ii'J

SCIATICA or sciatic 
rheumatism is attended 
with pain and tender

ness along the sciatic nerve 
in the hips and thighs, and 
indicates an exhausted condition of the nervous system.

Relief is sometimes obtained by external applications or the use 
of heat, but at the slightest provocation the distressing pains return 
and from time* to time become more severe as the nervous system 
becomes more exhausted.

The only way to obtain actual 
cure is by a reconstruction of the 
wasted nerve cells, and this is best 
accomplished by Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. It need not cost you much to 
restore vigor to the nervous system, 
but it will take a little patience, par
ticularly at first. After you have 
used a few boxes and got the build
ing-up process established you will 
find improvements from day to day 
which will encourage you to keep up

this treatment until the nervous sys
tem is completely restored.

Nervous disorders do not right 
themselves, but naturally, become 
more acute as the system becomes 
further exhausted. It is only wise to 
be warned by sleeplessness, head
aches, neuralgic and sciatic pains and 
to take immediate action to restore 
the depleted nerves before paralysis, 
lacemoter ataxia or some form of 
helplessness is developed.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food
IS c«Bt* s box__do not par more—at all dealer» or Rdm.e.oa, Bate» ft Co., Ltd.,

Toronto. On every box of the genuine yon wlU dad the portrait aad signature of ft. W, 
Chase. M.D.. the famoae Receipt Book anther. >•

Starting out on tbe truism that Ute 
present .•yalem lends the credit of the 
nation to the banking institutions, he 
sought to ebow how those same institu
tions were part and parcel with com
mercé generally of an interlocking "of, 
directors fostering a combination in 
trade which was unquestionably a 
menace to the people. ^ ^

Forces Gradually Combining.
Mr. Weart cited the various mergers 

and how the process had dwindled the 
number of banking Institutions with 
every prospect of a still further whit
tling down. In 1889 forty-one banks 
were doing business in Canada as 
against only nineteen In 1918. This 
latter number he disposed of In two 
groups, the Montreal, Commerce and 
Royal, and the second group the re
maining sixteen banks. He alluded to 
the statement made- by Sir Thomas 
White in 1915 in which there was 
sounded the warning that the proposed 
merger of the Royal Bank and the 
Bank of Hamilton would not #e in the 
best interests of Canada. Certainly It 
could not be considered for a moment, 
that the Bank of British North 
America could be considered a weak 
banking Institution, said the South 
Vancouver member interrogating the 
position to-day. Talk of merger as 
they would, the Speaker clung to the 
belief that combination meant purely 
and simply restraint of trade. He was 
not agreeing with the figures quoted in 
the Canada Gazette Included lit the 
Bank returns for the fiscal year ending 
April, 1917, which placed the valued 
amount of bank" ptehilsee ât f4l.98f.060 
— they would fetch In the elpen market 
millions more than that, he said.

Profits Greater Than Capital.
Dealing with the reserve capital and 

bank premises Mr. Weart observed 
that Hie undistributed excess profits 
ove¥ the dividend* paid out TwivV'tlêil 
paid to reserve arid Invested In bank 
premises. ’ That was to say the undis
tributed excess profits were greater 
to-day than the total .capital of the 
banks and It was impossible to state 
Just how nftich the bank premises had 
cost, their value, however represented 
excess profits. He went oh to show 
that according to the bank clearings 
for the year 1918, the business of the 
country aggregated $16,657.606.600, or 
some forty-seven times the total cap
ital and reserve of the whole Qt the 
banks of Canada.

The Banks' Advantage.
-.A8..1 final reference in support of 
his argument relating to the Injustice 
of the present system and the nee<f 
for the national Institution, Mr. Weart 
reminded the House that the Do
minion had given power under the 
Bank Act for the bank* to take de
posit* and by the Issuing of paper 
money equalling their capital they had 
an enormous advantage over any com
mercial Institution. And by the power 
the banks had received, through the 
Bank Act. to receive the deposit of the 
people of Canada, they had been able 
to gather in 1.248 millions of the peo
ple's money in current and savings ac
counts. That cost the hanking Insti
tutions, it was said, not more than two 
and five-eighths per cent, per annum— 
* large per cent, of which they loaned 
to commercial institutions at a great

Many Would Close.
There was *leo to be considered the 

fact that, following the establish
ment of the national institution, the 
o»ly one possessing the power to is
sue paper money, to receive deposits 
and deal with exchange, there would 
be no necessity for some three thou-' 
sand branches of chartered banks to 
remain open. Many of them, he said, 
were established solely for the purpose 
of taking deposits while all that would 
close, or a-number of them, could be 
replaced by the parent Institution.

THREE OFFICIALS 
EXPLAIN THEIR CASE

itiiiiiiiiiiimim

are you prepared to fill 
a good business position ?

Being “prepared” means being thoroughly equipped to do the 
work required'—not by old methods but by the newest, quickest, 
surest ; not niatilv,3 seeking to oil long-disused faculties at the ex
pense of your employer's time hut smartly, grasping the essentials 
at otfee and catching the full stride quickly and efficiently. If you 
are untrained] if you have allowed your training and practice to 
lapse ; if you are partly trained hut would rise higher—then YOUR 
OPPORTUNITY LIES NOW IN

THE SPR0TT-SHAW 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE

The Big Successful Victoria Business School Occupying 16 Rooms in 
the Pemberton Building and Employing a Staff of 9 Trained 

Specialist Teachers.

The Easter Term will begin next week. By enrolling now anil 
applying yourself—either in Day or Night €1 as»—you can be ready 
for a good position by esrly midsummer. You will receive indi- 

’vidnannit rnîlibh which will bring out yôur bRUélT^^ 
EQUIPMENT _ COURSES

47 Standard Make Typewriters Commercial
Burroughs Adding Machine Stenography

____CtUmmeUT Multigraph    '' t'uni blned
Ronett and Graphic Duplicators 
Douse-Deaf and Card Systems 
Complete Telegraphic Equipment, Both Wire 

and Wireless, Including Standard Marconi 
Wireless Set
MORE GOOD POSITIONS WAITING THAN WE HAVE 

GRADUATES TO FILL
Our last Winter Term was patronized by 225 Dàv School 

Pupils and 125 Night School Pupils in actual attendance at one time. 
Our greatest difficulty was to retain them to the end of their 
courses, so great was the demand for their services.
Easter Term Day School Starts April 8th. Easter Term Night 

" Schwl, April 9.
(Special Terms for Night School April 9July 9) 

TELEPHONE 28 NOW—OB VISIT US

THE SPROTT-SHAW BUSINESS INSTITUTE
R. J. 8prott, B. A., President - J. H. Beatty, Manager

Established 1886—Local Branch Opened 1813

PEMBERTON BUILDING VICTORIA, B. 0.

Morse Telegraphy 
Wireless Telegraphy 
Preparatory 
Optional Subjects

laydf Contends 'Authority 
Over Department Heads 

Rests With His Office

The aldermen In committee yester
day afternoon heard the case of the 
three suspended officials. City Engin
eer C. H. Rust, City Comptroller J. L. 
Ray mu r, and City Treasurer E. C. 
Smith. It was stated it was not an 
occasion for an apology, but to get the 
icrsion of the men concerned.

At Hooke Lake.
Mr Rant stated the circumstances 

how he came to be at 8<x>ke Lake over 
the holiday. He had arranged with 
Mr. Preston to look after the work In 
hie absence and had made various at
tempts to notify Ills Worship of his In
tention to be absent (pom the City: 
Having the opportunity to take down 
Resident Engineer D. O. Lewis, of the 
Canadian Northern Railway, to see the 
revetment work planned this summer 
to protect the banks damaged during 
the winter rain*, he had #one down 
with Mr. Lewis. Tbe latter had had 
considerable experience with regard to 
bank erosion on the Mainland, and he 
desired his advice before work costing 
$7,600 or ,$8.000 was undertaken He 
could assure them there was no Inten
tion of discourtesy in the course he 
had taken. On his return to the city 
he immediately called on the Mayor, 
and tendered a personal apology.

Had Arranged Work.
Mr. Raymur said he had discussed 

thé matter with Mr Smith, and finding 
that It was doubtful he would be there
on the Saturday, had made arrange
ments for thé conduct Of the office. ATI 
the work had been cleaned up on the 
Thursday evening before the staff left. 
While ht; admitted an unfortunate mis
understanding. there was no Intention 
of disobedience or discourtesy. Such a 
thing had not been suggested In the 
thirty years of hla service for the city. 
He was particularly sorry to have the 
Mayor act as he had because his rela
tions had been satisfactory with him 
hitherto.

Question of Control.
Alderman Peden ‘objected to Mr. 

Smith being heard on the ground that

the Comptroller was head of the de
partment, and If Ahere was any ques
tion of discipline it should come 
through the Comptroller.

Alderman Hirgent thought it was re
grettable that the Council had not Im
mediately reinstated Mr. Smith on 
Tuesday.

However, the Council number* de
cide* to hear him and Mr. Smith brief
ly extended the explanation contained 
in his letter td the Council read ma 
Tuesday.

The Mayor renewed hlr. expression of 
opinion made drt Tuesday that Mr. 
Rust might have notified him—if it 
was impossible to do so verbally he 
should have dropped a note to him. If 
Mr. Smith’s contention was right, 
there waa nothing further to be sgid on 
the subject. With regard to Mr. Bay- 
mur he thought it strange he should 
have acted as «ha dtd at SL time w he»»- 
the citytwas endeavoring to sell de
bentures locally, and an Important pri
vate but was under consideration. If 
Mr. Smith was to be away Mr. Raymur 
should have remained in the city.

The Mayor said that the circular had 
been sent out specifically to prevent 
any occurrence similar to the one that 
had actually taken place. He did not 
want a general stampede from the city1 
1 all on that Saturday raornjng.

Should Be Notified.
As Mayor he considered he was en

titled to know when the head of a de
partment was going to be away, and 
while he would not pursue the question 
in the case of an emergency, the mat
ter mentioned did not come within that 
description. He would like the Coun
cil to determine the question of re
sponsibility for management of the 
departments, and whether the Mayor 
was to be consulted, or officials to take 
holidays when they saw fit It had 
been suggested that one man should be 
responsible for the City Mall frwUfoey- 
not already a man In the person of the 
Mayor? He hoped the matter would 
be dealt with firmly In any report^ 
which would be made. He also ad
vised that authority In the Treasury 
Department should be clearly defined.

The matter then dropped, to be dealt 
with when the suspension comes up In 
the City Council on Monday.

WHAT THE BARBER THOUGHT.

As Illustrating the slight esteem In 
which scientific men are held in this 
country, Professor Sir H. 8. Jackson, 
one of the new Knights Commanders 
-of the Order of the British Empire, told 
a story recently of an experience that 
befell him some time back at a certain 
Targe town In the Midlands, where he 
had gone in order to be present at a 
meeting of the British Association. On 
the morning following his arrival he 
went to a barber's shop to get his hair 
cut and the man who waited on him. 
after some preliminary conversation, 
asked: “What exactly is this British 
Association that’s meeting here to
day?”

Tht.. professor explained that It was 
a society of learned scientific men.

“Oh," said the barber, in tones of 
evident disgust. ‘1 thought It was a 
football team."—-Tit-Bits,

SPUDS, NOT FLOWERS
Piets at Rear ef Parliament Building# 

Will Grew Vegetables fer 
Soldiers.

In keeping with the spirit of the age 
and heeding the general exhortation 
foi increased production of foodstuffs, 
it has been decided to convert the gar
den plots on the Superior Street side 
of the Parliament Buildings into the 
more utilitarian service of vegetable 
growing, so that henceforth the hum
ble spud and kindred edibles will re
place the flowering beauties which 
have for long been so carefully tended.

Head Gardener Partington Is now 
busily engaged in preparing the 
ground for the planting oif a practical 
variety and It will t>e noted with von - 
eWereHe wteUctiont that Abe whole of 
the produce derived from the several 
plots will he donated by the Govern
ment to the various hospital* through
out the Province, where returned sol
diers are undergoing treatment for 
wounds and illnesses caused ’ by active

A CREDIT BUSINESS.

A tailor in a certain Scottish Village 
took a notion to start a public-house, 
but before doing so he considered It 
would be wise to consult the laird.

For this purpose he waited on that 
gentleman and made known his er-

“Diana do that. Will," said the laird ;
•'man, ye’ll drink a* the profits."

“Prophet»!” replied WlU; "I thought 
the prophets were dead.”

Notwithstanding this advice Will 
started a public-house, and laid In a 
considerable stock of liquors on credit, 
when a glorious merry-making wa* in
augurated and kept up till Will's 
barrels gut as “dry as a whistle.

The merchant from whom Will g<rr 
hi* goods popped in upon him one day. 
when he- was sitting In * very d U* •«»**-
solate mood, *n3 demended

“I canna pay ye," said Will; “but I’ll 
tell ye what 1*11 do—I'll gl’e ye another 
order!”—Tit-Bits.

RAKER’S 
BREAKFAST 

COCOA
The food drink 
without a fault

Made of high grade cocoa 
beans, skilfully blended and 
manufactured by a perfect 
mechanical process, without 
the use of chemicals. It is 

absolutely pure and whole
some, and its flavor is deli

cious, the natural flavor of 
,the cocoa bean.

The genuine bears this 
trade-mark and is made 
only by

WALTER BAKER ft CO. Limited.

Montreal, Can. Dorchester, Mass.
Established 17# I
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from Th* Wi ll* furniture Vo. Ltd.

UNHEARD- Of stfAI’H this week In 
ladle*' and pMi'UMii*n'f second-hand 
nothing. Shaw « Co. » Fort Street 
They're Lancashire folk». ___ \D
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itB Douglas Street. All particular* free.

COVRSE now rf-ady. 
Correspond «■nn* EVhrvols,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
Kt'RNISMKD housekeeping rooms.

.*hü cabin*, n em np light ahd water
Ifg»; mihrlde.----------------- a VI 11

«VLVEftrKIl APA ItTMBNTS - neiibl# 
and alnglc atiltea. also a few rooms f.ir 
lodger*. 71$ Tates, phone idg» all-11

HOTELS

Westhntn.e Grill and Far 
Closed Permanently.

WEST HOLME HOTEL
Buropean plan: thoroughly renovated-; 
pnder new management. We will ap
preciate you* support.

_ _
BAl«MORAL HOTEL -Newly renovatST 

Rooms. H» per thooth iid. «team heat. 
Telephone In every rooiib,- Also unfur- 
nlahed rooms A. Belanger____ aI5-4T

PROPERTY WANTED*
W ANTED Due or -4w«i waterfront lots.

Haankh Arm. below ttiuggetta. Full
partU nlar*. Sub. P. O. A__________*t-4ê

*KK THF. "NEW MAIWKT ^ÇTt'LFS at 
rilmley1» Cycle Store,,411 Mew St.

SAVE Klfoil LEATHER . . Fawcetfk, 
Phone <86. ~____________ M

MODERN DANCING property taught
Pk«ma SIQAl. M

POMERANIAN SPITZ PPVPTES for
sale. At»ulv 136 At fdiwreni1- Street, or 
PI.«»ne M4»I. allb»

SPECIAL.
Quaker Tumatoee. 86c. tin 

8pe«'UI price* on 16-cane lot*. 
Broad Bean*. 2 lbs 25r 
Fur 8e«Hl* nr Cooking. 

GENVINE ASHCROFT POTATOES 
Olive -Oil.

All kind* of Macaroni etc.
i: DELM ASTRO, 

16k$ Government 8t aS-11
SEED POTATOES Strong healthy, 

hand picked. Varieties Million lajllar. 
Hutton's Hells nee. Vp-to-Date. Raleigh. 
MsaiiIcIi grown mu# our own farm. 
Northwestern Creamery, Ltd.. 1*11 
Rrnad Street. a*-B

PY>H *A 1 ,E- 4 "heap, one ren table forge, 
•me 130 lbs anvil, pii»#- dies, cutter* amt 
vise*, plumber furnucaa; nlao aem* 
plumbing flxturee. Hex 1161, Times.

aUl
A (l«-\NTTTV hr-Ol.n l-Al-KRlii

sale. lc. tier pound. iTrculatUm I>ept., 
-------I4SH ab-l*

B«rII.KK. in g«»o«l ««mdltlon, autUUib*
small donkey engine Apply 

-Ttrofîuhlâr thxals Co.. -711
Dm

Vtewr gt
SI2-12

BETTER IN AIR-TIGHT TINS for the 
Iwjrs ami ««ther friends «irerwa* <-an 
now b«* oblnlneil at the XortiiW«-*tern 
Creamery. Broad street. a12 12

yu-al «-on.llthin. Phone 23LI1' In
a6-l3

Dv\ITODIIA 26c. t»er dm. at Brown's,
the fiorlMt. 61» View Street.________aF-11

Foil SALE Three hen <»narte-*. from 
x»-rv *ift singing strain; read) for, 
busting. Tel S»Al«. = a»-12

Ftt 11 SAJ>E Iku _bl*i JL. ÇiX'ksr pu prie*, 
pedigreed »t«K.e. Impilte 618" l>ulla* 
R.md. a 12 -13

Foil HALE' Tavlor aafe almost new, 
11x15x18; price 17$. Apply 39 Ontario Ht. 

____ __;_______ ’ __________ all-15
Fort SA LE < iarderi 'r«41er. Phone m$7H

____ .___________ -________
Hi "IT. hard!) worn. <a|-l*lii eniHtMl. 

walet C; Immediate sale 11.». 111.', Store
Street. aS-12

21-Fi x iT l*A I’NCH for »ale. 8 H. p. Buf
falo engine. Phum- Î775Î. a*-12

FOR SALF, -Clleap, a sulky, nearly new. 
Apply 126 Him cue Street. all-13

THREE KNAPS at Tyldealeyts. 742 Fort 
Street, uange, goml a* new. |tf., «me 
Engllwh 1 w*r«ii obW with two plat«- glaaa 
door* 1* tn. t S) tn.. SW one misiiun oak 
buffet. -6 ft. 6 to,, with plate «lass' «lours: 

_________________ _______ all-12
ST XTIONKItY. china, toy*, hardware 

and notion». 20 Cook St. T. J. Adenev. 
Phope 34K. 1}

- . I IT
TT-E.FOT.KS Tl.e rC. # H ." 70S Ftort 
Street, ha* it big ebxk hi of throe 
foiiiou* whf»e* for the youugxtei». Prices 
from 11.15 wp. al-12

HOT BED HASH. 3 ft. x « ft 
last for 13 each, .fames I^etah 
Willi, Mg Itavld Stryet.

while they 
A Kvn*i. 

a»- It
'HICKEN HOI’SKH In *ectlon*. long 
Ladders. Stinger WeyH»; largo gtas* 
cunnter. sei-ond-hand doors, window*, 
lumber att des.-i 1r>V "i>«. Jones, 837 Fort 
Street a<-13

Fainter h*at y englm». Apply Box lift 
aS-12

ISLAND EXCHANGE AND MART, 
7« to 743 Fort St 

LKIrkliam's Old Store).
Dealers in New sn«l Second-hand 

Furniture, etc. •
H«»u*etiol«l Effect* uurohased In any 

quantity.
Phone 3408. we will call.
Don't mistake uddres*

ISLAND EXCHANGE AND MART.
7» to 743 Ful l St 11

See the new mahhf.t wclfs at 
Pliinley's Cycle Store, 611 View SL

V VU. nnd *e| «vu price* Iwfore deciding.

Ii£5
A Sltovn. FtUt 8*'~f>lg-Tt» the garda». 

De#T wait, d*» It now. Ea« *

KUtl.T and itiain crop weed pulatoee for 
role at barasin price*. Buy before 

• ai,* k l« *»h*n*te'i Glm Fook Yu 
1ÎI6 lfl8 Government Street

Iktii't wal 
V'.» Mi F.

.... m....
Wt Street.

istern Store
a 12-11

P>R TOYS, cupa and saucers and other
chh-kerr. MU !»-«• at*n»fl* Ftatlonerr 
etc see cm- r*rr (ff Thu s st a8-T

ÜVT cam >KVN VH'Kl.KK catsup, vtne- 
fTfs. vrarmaîadre and Won iwter 
K*nr*e Ther'rr the*be«t. The Western 
Pickling Works, ltd. Vk>t«.r1a. B C H

FOR HALF S$x» fl*h boat. I h. p. heavy 
engine. 57x* work boat. 8 h. p. heavy 
engine; **x* 4 rabln cruiser. 10 h. p. 
heavy engine. • h. p. Regal engine. Dro

ller and Ignition. Causeway Beat 
- 6*46.

EASTER HATS FOR MEN—We are 
showing a smart line of hsls st IS 66 In 
up-to-dato shape» for eprirg wear, also 
a special lightweight flexible felt at 
ItM^wtilrh la a winner Frost A Frost. 
Weetholme Btk 1411 Government 91

MALLEABLE and ate*< range* 81 per. 
week Phone 4686 1861 Government lit.

FDR" SALE *16-gallon gel mi Weil i 
cistern : bargain Box 8». M.«yw«»ofl ai-11 

ISO-CLOSE AN Fti^ATH -The exemtonr 
her.- iiistrurled M t«> sell by publie 
tin. Non a power tmst. 6» ft tong. 6 ft. 
lieaui. fully tniulpped with 18 h. p 
Union engine, almost new The role 
will t*ke place at 3 P. m. Tueada). the 
9th. Tbl* lwet may la*, seen gny lime 
by applying to the umle« *Um«n1 Terms 
of sale te cash. A. K. Mlt. hell, auc- 
th«n»wr and lieiliff, 403 Union Bank
Bldg -_______________ M-ll

OVAL FRAMRS-OM that

MOTOR CYCLES ANt) CYCLES
kvkhrsiti gt'S eating it. 

‘•coonrite hgmh.xy chutney.
Idle <"YCLS 'put m order for
riding We Have good men who

OFT YOU
spring rtL.._
PM |be fen _  ___ .— .. .—
• new machine, see our Ms roe/ Sliver 
Ribbon. Pt I inlay’» Cycle Store, ell Vit»

, Strwst. ________ ______________ 9
COÜE IN and eoe" the famous Roy el 

Crown ladles' and gents' bicycle*, fust 
arrived: 846 cash, or sold on the eaay 
payment ylan We also have 20 ladlee 
and gents' second-hand htryclae tn 
etnek at your own prlca The Victoria 
Cy. le Work*. 574.Johnson Street. l'hoir 
lt«7. _____ #

T", OTHERS fail 
Come tn Vm Wtth Tour IMeyele Troubla. 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BICYC1 -BS.

Also a Full line ef 
FISHING TACK I.E 

At M-xIrrat- Prleee
HARRIS A SMITH,

ICO Broad .St. _
Ye On id ReHeMe Store 83

CHEAPEST RTtmt In town for your 
bFyrle repelra and auppli*. 
evele. Blrvcle and Supply StO/A "^4 
Yate* Ptr«^t ”

did condtrloii. recaptly «.verhauled amt 
re-palnte-l. complete with license ** 
Phone S*DT.. :rr r a«-«

ItuVrtKK TO LET
3218 QUADRA STREET Fh e rwroed. 

modern btrtrgatow. large basement, ate-.
‘ tnîtnedtaT» possewatbrr: IK per’imwth.
$17 T .AN G FORD HTREKT «Vlvtovla

West)—FUti ro4UfWt modem bungs to rr. 
lerge bnwii.vTit good chtrken t.mrae*. 
etc.. |1C per month.

lie laxii * investment Aupser
622 Government Street aS-ls

►VAI, FRAMES -Get that re« entty en- 

torla Art Emporium. 8# Niagara St..

GLAZED HOT BED SASH. 6*5 ft SH. 
drllvered In city. Window*, door*, to- 
terlor flnlah. He.
Sere rerolv#
Whittington
and HIRwISa_______________

stx n i >a iTd VNr>Kitw«N»n '
WRITER No. 4 for role, SK.

___ ______________
GALVANIEKD HHKETS, pip*,

nap*. Box 1161. Tlmro. atiMJ
MOfîK Ffwite 4trad " what Maÿnèr

has v. say la The We»k a8-18
Ftilt SALK One hr «Iran Hr lard press. 

<m«- lard cooler Jem* Little Giant upright 
boiler» oua boi.^ cruaUwt. ooa JEnter* 
pris* cutter, one Silent culler, une sala. 
*ex « rai saw st ale hangers. Iu»avy single 
delivery wagon, two-wbaelM butcher 
« art. ai.d other butcher »bop e«iutpno-nt. 
Apply Swift C*naillan Co ai-11

LOST"
IXlRT Ciistonie departmental ch«-«iue No. 

SI. <lute«l April 1. for 868 tf, ( uncmtorsedl 
.tn.1 parment »t«'t»ped n. awe return to 
Collector of Ctiwloux*. a*-37

LOST- K'indav. Royal Flying Corps pin 
l^lween Vlct«»rla Avenue nnd St. Mary's 
Oii>i«-h. Rte»*c Rhone 8.1 MT, n«ÇI7

Wlf.L THE i'ERSfiSr win» took parrel 
aiapiwwi In Lmoton Free I'rees. on 
Kwjulmslt car. pli-ttwc return to T R 
Slater, I,aiiip*"n Street, or t’nlon Bank 
Rid* . and receive reward. at-17

V>ST rtr~ left ™ fn ~ G«»rdon». Ltd., or 
Hct.rrah'a^ oti Thunulny afternoon, one 
pah <»f women's high black kid shoes. 
Flmler kindly phone No- 3387R. or leave
hi this olhoe.____ _ _____ ,_________ g8-»

LOST <m Friday, Beu« «m Hill or
Osk Ray rnr*. one pair of ey^glaese» 
Fin «1er plea*e leave same- at Angus 
CampN-ll * Uo., Hd. ss-37

IX)ST— Plaid motor rug. on Saratoga 
.Avc. or B-u<1h Ihdx'e. lu-twoen Oak Bay 
lîfitél and Shoal Bay. last Sunday, 

ptaask,Photo MBl* e8-27
FOUND

FOUND An excellent remedy for black
head*. ptuiplea, etc. Toniloain. at all 
druggist». *

FURNISHED ROOMS
U< iM FORT ABLE. fmnl»h«Nl ruoms. with 

home aecrvwortee. overlooking 
Park ; wroy vmwterare rate»- laftlro
Apply TU>x TSL. Tin- .............. |_ _ _ M

tA- night up, H 
w loonllon. Few 
Tates and Doug-

BRl’NSWICK HOTKI
weekly tip Flrst-rle 
housekeeping rooms, 
las. Phone IH 

For lamilMAI.T WirnKUtlNTga 
roomed apartment, wltli stove and fur
niture. on the car line. Apply Brou- 

gJM8
MISCELLANEOUS

CRICKET AND TENNIS BATS 
quickly and reiumuably. J. 
fori Plume 574R -

.j1 ' til*

inn fini'Vi.AFt* roll ii Tii. b«rmetr»e 
Shop. 32 ItvHid of Trod* Hl«l* Plw.ne
68M;____^_________        «10-51

OVAL CON VEXED PRAMK9—Large as- 
eortment In stix-k. Portfalt enlargement 
free. Bring any pFture, large or small, 
to be framed. Tell some friends about 
Victoria Art Emporium, *11 Niagara 
8tre*t. lames Bay. all-81

C F COX. piano tuner, graduate School 
tor the Blind Halifax. 189 S. Turner 
St. Phm.e 12111,. aiSdrt

HKK rilli" SKW MAltiKT «TCI.ee et 
FlUuley's Cycle Store, 611 View Sb

KXCKLAIOR TWIN MOTORCYCLE, hi 
good condition. 165. Inrluiting llcwr'*'-
Hire S811Î,._______________ _____ •< »

thrr" CflFKIU ell the neighbor» hrled 
He rhle* a Brantford hike, the beet be 
ever tried. Get voulu from Ruffle. Hu; 
eyrie min; TU Titis _____ **

WANTKI» 4ienfe bicycle, hi gw»<l con
dition ; *tptt? make and price. Box 
Time*_________ ______ _______ . H h

MOT< iRCYCLBS Harley HavidawwiT * h
ja twin. 112$ Hudson. 8 eywed. H»; 
Hendt rson 16 b p;. ÎTOprod. 8M8: *se- 
ond-hsnd marMnro. In fine running oe- 
«1er We have one Harley and one flud- 
•oii. both new rrarhhiea. which we are 
offering at greatly reduced prtros. The 
Douglas Cycle A Motor Ce. 2*46 Doug- 
las Street. Flume 873 Th««rougbly 
equtps«ed machine repair shop A K 
M*n oi>1 personally attend» to all re
pair work.

WANTED—-MISCELLANEOUS

FURNITURE WANTJCD Single 
etc , large or email fete. IF 1

feeds. 
Kurt St

II
SMA14. BOY"* Mh'TVIJi, mu* W «"

flret-« lasa « ondWon and cheap for cash. 
Telephone l»2 ~__________ <*»

WANTED Immediately, ranch, ^sultahld 
fer grain growing, not far frvMi Vic
toria; strft# rent. B-x 1249. Tlmro al2-13

WANTED—A small eu* lieatar. in good 
vondltloii. reawmable 6$2 Yates Street 

"• pun
S^XKTKU- T, lu glllei, i vUlU. *CluW. 

wo<Ht nr Remington. In gv««d «wilrt 
*t*t. * I-.west

. _______ SH5
WANTED-Eure sJLrung Jtlvs of Iwv3, 

'■ 1 '
WANTKD-A good roa boat. 12 ft. to 1« 

ft., etate |*artl« uiars. Bex 1190. Time*
a<

GREATER PRODUCTION—Reed The 
Week. April A May«»r Todd tallftng 

aS-U

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

MALADE. "VICTORIA BRAND '
FOR RENT-

furntehe.1 1 Jeyd-Young^l
furnished and 
une A Russell.

Ft>UR RfuiMED BUNGALOW, Eldon 
Place, near Purnelde. modern, feu red. 
full eLfed basement Tapeuott. Phene 6G8L_____ ____ M

MODERN^,? room house.'$15 month il?7 
Bsv Street . m

SIX ROOMED HOUSE, modern onvenl-
rooes. Yates Street Apply HW? ÏBt^î 
Street____________ __________ tf-S

•
cbttag»*. «>n car .hue end does to etty; 
— per mpnth. Currie sr Puker. U14 

'Ugla* SireeL Phone 1465._____  gi-tlKu

■MAU. VYTTTAOE. furnieh*!," uotur- 
ultiwd. low leid. 1*1 UMWUU

Ul'KlNO API-.II. AND MAY *Yi-r»l 
iiM»dern bouée» will b* - available In 
Fairfield. ParUy furnished bungalow 
on April IS. 886 A. A. Mel.arev. 4«B
Sa» werd Building. _________ *11-11

TO ItKT Modern. 8 rowmal dro lflng. 
well niilabéd. 1 firepiw ro. I acres 
wooded land. gw*l Ivcatbm. I mil»* 
from Vwtitr- of city, rent SUM i>er 
month Mi Plumion A Fullerton Bobu, 
CTCentral Bldg Plwn<- 1SS1 at-ll

fOR RENT-Five roomed bungalow, tar- 
naca. nepr «fubtlss Hospital. IB* Lae 
À % eu us. Sl.’B'

Ft tit ItgNT- Five-rasm. eruxlern heasa. 
fur na« mi aad gaa < range and boufei. 
«titles hi. Apply 6IS King'» Road. Phene 
MML._____________ a>-i*

<UNF (HtNlSif BI»HOUSES FOR RENT «
7*7 VIEW STREET Ten rooms, ail «•» 

one flo<ir. h«mro freshly papered 
throughout, good gaixivn; rent #8.

U28 STANLEY AX KNUE Eight roen.w. 
In very gohd « biidltlon. can b«- mad# lo
in two fwpatute octmiuuivle*. uumediatr 
«». .patU.i.. r«-iit $18.

COR SPRINGFIELD AND WIIJN)N- 
Rkrht rooms, furnace heating, modern 
and In good conUitlou. rent $17.

136 PA Nl writ A STREET-Five room». 
In flrat-vlaee sham*, large ganlen. In- 
clu.ting chk ken run. Immediate p<»ssee- 
aluti. rent 817-86.

BS3 SH STNEET - Six

33 KI.T.TCT! STItF.ET Fix's rooms; rent. 
hi«-ludlT.g water. SMS.

HFIRTIvRMAX. FvtiULAX Jk CO..
Phene tt »«-ll

WILL BUY household furniture and 
carpet»; hlgheet price paid. Before you 
ssfi. drop card to Rat 846. Tlniss. al-lt

GROWERS- W<> will rent.act to buy cu
cumber*. cauliflower, red cabbage and 
pickling onion* The Western Plvkling 
Work a ÏAd. Victoria BC. D

ODDY'8 Second-hand Furniture Store, 
1817 Douglas. Open to buy good furni
ture. carpets, etc.-18

GOOD 
will i

SECOND HAND PIANO wanted.
pgy cash. P. O. Drawer 766. IS

WANTED l.Oon* Lawn 
~ rered. $1.collected, delivered. $1. Dendrldge, ma

chinist. Dak Ray Ave. Phone 471. aW-!1
HIGHEST CASH PTUCK8 PAID for 

Miotgnn ’. rtflws ceepenteFs tools, cloth- 
lag. trunks. » tiros, boots, machinery, 
diamonds and ewalry. etc 
Aaronaon'e New and 8e<ond-hand 
Store. IK Johnson Street Victoria. ». C 
PI. one 1741.  *

Phone 4441. 18
FRANCIS, SIS Yates 8t (opposite Do

minion Theatre), always open is buy 
good class and antjhiue furniture, ear- 
pets.. etc. "Phone 1153 11

WANTRD—Any rl«** Ot old metal, or
funk : food prk-ee n«M far t-ottl-e. wke. 
•nto tire*, rmrpentere' — —
ur I». ('Ill -unk Oo 
Johnson Street.

Aaron »«m^5S 
-----  13

LIVESTOCK

FOR ItKN^1—Ten-room house, nmdern. 
f , *,,. f., | «.«. !*!««• b.xi n.

2 dhk-fceh house*, fiult trees end lawn, 
■tree* cars every 7 minute*, will rent 
for $80 i«er month. Apply 2184 r'adboio 
Hay Road, between IS altil I end 6 and 
7. til»-»

FURNISHED HOUSES
FIVE ROOMS. Gin detone Avenue. $to; 6 

rooms, with piano, etc.. Howe Street 
ti'. Fun la A Power. .MU Dotigla* SL 
Plum* l4«u a»-M

TO RENT—Fhe-room houee. $14. *l*o
three roo»ie<i._ furnished cottage. lei1^

s'n-i.h.g
gardes. Bit Fern wood Road. 

FRONT ROOM.

PERSONALS
(Continued.)

-COOPER S BOMBA YCHUTNKY." 
me. AT AU. GROCERS.

RICH FURNITURE at moderate prtcee; 
•lire to please Vktorla Furniture Co., 
7*0 Yatee fltrect ^ 38

CANDY SPECIAL#
Liberty Mixture. »«6. per pound. 

made Qream Caranlvls. B0r. p<fr l*iund. 
Liberty Apricot Caramel*. B* . per |#oand.

« -Fresh made and very toothsome.
Come to The Liberty fur Ice Cream. 

Ipe* nnd Hod*» N«in«- bi tter Our own 
moke Atiio choice fruit*

Our Motto: ‘To Flea**. Our Aim. ,
LIBERTY CANDY KITCHEN.

•6Î Yate* Street. Near DeiTglav
S

AUTO FOR HIRE.
^ Kew Car—I-at «it IMS Model.

Popular ahort afternoon pleasure trtpe 
$1.10 per hour.

THOU. J. SKELTON, _
Phone 35U 1TN Lee Av^nt.*

DON’T FORGET—Lady markers at tije 
8t. Jam»-* Fool Room. ak-tt

VOONIA TEA 1* different 1t> peeked 
in hermetically f-cal*-d lead packaç-s in 
Ceylon, thereby retaining all the flavor 
and. aroma. Ask gouT dealar. r.

THE QUALITY PRESS. 1117-21 laroglev 
8tre« t. Wr |»r1nt np to a utendanl an 1 
not dawn to a price. X

NOTICE To TOURISTS-The Parliament 
Building* are altueted about auarter of 
a mile aouth of the Hameterley Farm 
«o«re. - Where-the beet# go rtMtti|»l In tlu-
alndow *5

money ordvra are 
on eafr in five tiuiusand utTU-e» tnr.u»*! - 
out Canada. a6-.38

A SPECIAL UNK of real ellk walet* 
for la.llee. pri«-ed fron- $178. Kwang 
Tat Tune. -MM-CtoeaeawiaBI Sian *8. *6 

DO'YOU KNOW "ANYTHING ABOUT 
TEA? 1 do. I «an cunvlnoe you at 
The Fern. 810 Yate* Street. $1

L KATE HILL of 11U Yates Street, 
have never tm urred any debt» during 
the abeea.-e of two year* of my hue- 
bend. and any debt* incurred sinew 
November bave been Incurred by m> 
buehaiwl. William Hill. all-.V»

SUBMIT your eprinting ' problem* to a 
firm that wiutvietand*” printing. It 
Isn't everyone that doe*' Consult tin* 
Acme Frees, Lift, View Street. Phon« 
MIL K

SWEETS THAT SWEETEN
the tone and conversation of all who 
tgate them. You van offer ySur friend* 
W-» ilner refreehment than nome of <«ur 
chticidalés They are tempting In l.mka. 
tempting in taste. Taate the taete an-] 
b» convinced.

PH If.Id PS
66»i>we. é*a«8» - «Çhtnttlatr# aiwf Oandk»*,

M» Gofcrnmefir StfWti
CtllNt;SK Inelruin-nte. ,»w>erm. etc

Win* non. Tue». M3 Covernment m.
kil*-s

REMARK XRLE DKWTIGK of » local
*5&r: |«Ve inr»lN ■ W oTTrir 
■tarter Fanil vh«H-.olatw. 35

WE OOLLHCT. repair and return foot
wear Plu-ne hCfc». The lutrrurban
Sh«>* Shop. Burnside Road. a36-3S

HF WALKED TEN MILES when Ilia 
tire blea out. Why not have your 
cycle overhauled at the Hub Cycle 
Store. 1316 Dnugtaaf

WANTED- Experienced poUltryuian with 
ft» « ash to operate with me a poultry 
bu»lne»s | have the Improve.! place -in 
Saanich Apply HottiB. 1129. Tlw*wr

______  with mrpsMpP _
porch and t^lew of eea mid laountalna. 

- or woubl nuit for light hourokeeping 
1270 Seax lew Av# ____ a6 IS

To LET. FURNISHED.
OAK BAX'- Six roomed, nuidern buns* 

low. furnace, gt»<kl htisement. 2 large 
lot*, well tr. ed. etc : $SJ per month

Apply
B.C. LAND * INVESTMENT AGENCY, 

862 Government Street ni-lf
To LET- Six-riMini hou***. furnUhed.

Krtlen, Victoria West; $1$ month. *64 
V<>n*h Ire Road. »_____ AlD-18

complete, Inctufllng hardware, rnakery. 
linen, bedding, etc., madam ; rent 81* 
In.ludlng water, ns children. 1*48 
Cresrent Road. Fowl Bay. Phone 71*31..

altf
PERSONAL

^ CtT™„ lAtT VI1.T1 VATloN—Raad Max»»
'otiil'e ■ fUtorial* In Ttm -Weak.. a6-2i

BELGIAN HARE RABB1TH fer role, all 
■Ixe* from nine week* old. Sc. up.
Phone C6MR, or Box 1347, Times__a»-28

; roll HALE Home buW‘ ami ba.
1 ohvap. Appl> after 6 p m., 187»

dora ArAnU* _ __________ —
(lIFVf’ delivery horae and ha roe* 
Wanted. Appb Box Id, Time*. aS-M

LET THE FARMER keep prgn and yeti 
keep rabbits Bend târ for copy of 
P p P. J. Contain» u*cful article each 
month. Rabbit nnd, poultry books kept
Instock MIYatsati___ - ..... ai-»

TONI FOAM kW* ilendruff en«1 ltW*to« k

my, ... wm,
137$ Pan

in the hair- Cleary »*«l growe hair 
FOR BA LE--<>«e team and harne*. atout 

l.AW 11».. suitable for ranch or delivery. 
Rat» Lee, Col wood Station R«mmL til-34

WANTED—Any euantity chickens ortæxtcws. tea. %r
IEK THE NEW MASSEY CYCLES at 
Filmicy * Cycle Store. «11 View *L

n in. son 9 TOFFKK
Feven Verletlro-

Cre%my Italie.
• R«m and Butter 

. Mint and Rutter 
Melted Milk 
Assorted Dainties 
Butternuts 
Luxury Slab

HAVE YOU TRIED THKM7
For Sale by All Druggiet* and Confec

tioner*
Manulartured by Neleon * Shakespeare. 

Lid . Vaocoever, S.C

For ice—Or. Jeeete (’«»«*»’», M D..

Blaaler* uupplbd from 716 Dunxmnir 
tr«»4t. Vancouver. Inkreafter. ail* 
SHF. Till* NEW MASSET CYCLES at

Pllmley * Cycle «tore. 111 View St.

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
FJTTED UP TEA RoOMFTnIS STORE 

at «'a.:
building 3f>x.xe ft.. ftinuabe«l with crock- 
erv, silverware; Ice <*n?»w jilaiuu-a, 
<*m>klng rgngv. etc. : also unitary ar- 
rang«linvua Fot sale at a great *nap. 
PItoiiè M0ITT---------------• 8tH-M

"DELICIOUS, APPETIZING." 
VICTf.HIA URAKD MARMAUDB.

TIMES' SPECIAL TUITION 
COLUMN.

EÔUCATIONAL
ST. M it'll A EI ’ S St'HOGL FOR Hu Y s- 

Saratnga Are.. Oak Bey. Kyrie fly
man*. M A. fOxon.). e»»leted by C. V.
Milton. A C P. Phone 32SR ___

.LEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS. 
I7 Rockland Ave. Phone tt- Prospec

ta* on application. 47

-CÇM.I
1157

ENGINEERING INSTRUCTIONS.
CNCtN’KKBF tnetructro f«ir • rtifl- 

marine, etatlonary, DleeeL W. O. Win- 
tvrbfim. 221 Central Bldg. Phones 6471

MUSIC

the nitirrsif cot-umbta academy 
OF WUFTC " R. TIÏ6IW1W Sfêglr. TTlw* 
ctpaf Votre piano, vtoftn. *rHhr. sHht- 
rrodlng, gutter. French, Italian. _Cor.- 
Cook an.l Fort Slrgfcts. ever RlflJ 
Bank Pliant» 28(7.

MaNDOUN. UKULELE-

’ PLOWRIGHT'S MUSIC SCHOOL 
Bromn Block me Broad 8t. Phone lMA- 
Hour»: l to *.!» p.m.. except Wedneeuari.

Other hours by appointment.
BANJfl_______________________Ot-rTAW-
-IN Till’ IIRART OF THB RERKSIIIRB

HII.I.S” n»« -one *y*
w**l* Mini, Dept. D*.1d Spenr-r,^,^

J 1 n rft-NT Wirt,It •*>•*. Ut« ilan.l 
. s.-ret. of the Wli lt««t »nd novel 

Cfma.liaii Draeoone. havhvt P*“™ 
from oveiw*. Iw -ll»p.»*l. U At Ub-rly 
to ar. ««v| engagement». Addrvaa *«4 
ttrongtitoa Street. Plions H56L all-4T

PIANO Wiorough tnatructtoa; leeeona.
, jûc. aaesL........... - __ _______________
KVKt.TN * OOfTT twher ef -»;■ 

Pupil of Toronto «Nj-mwj- „Chfl- 
dren a epectaltr- till Oxford 
Phone ' m1S-«T

TWX tiiNTt.T SCHOOt. OF MT'Xm 
Bewedlrt Bantly. Principal 11* Fort 
Street. Victoria B C ISM. 
eraan. vocal and theorv of muMe taught 
by competent tnetrwctora.

DANCING
...........m____ ______ DANCisk. unner ■

management Mr*. Rlmpéon. Monday
nlglvt. adult riase; .Satunlay afternoon. I
t-hlMren'a claae; Wedneeday an«1 flativ- 1
dav night*, public dan roa Good or- I
cheatra. Hal! to rent._____ -_______«H-47

DANCING — lira nnumni ■ <■■■■ —
Adult*. Monday night; young student* 
Friday night: children. Saturday efter- 
nonn. Hippodrome Hall. View St, atij.43 

MODERN BALLROOM DANCING pro
perly taught PHvate le»son* 'aaly. 
Ptmne 1

_______ ______ML aaro j Waénraday aml y
Saturday evening at AlroandraSan- 
room Ladl* So., gent» 86c. Ozard * ^hrotrÜDbtor roKtoHneat of Mrw

Jui U
ete. *NL

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL Nil Govern-

eieeit Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught *. A. 
Macmillan. pHoHpal Phone lit

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CURSE or nureery governeea. 
MWti Cbambartaln Street, or plvone

TO I,KT—Store. «ÎÏ Vl w fltivet. centrally
located. M< Plt#r»m» A Fullerton Itrw^. 
8» Central Bldg Phone 1**. *8-3>

STORES,FUR RENT.
716 COPRTNL’X’ STREET. Fx120 feet: 825. 
ittü DOVOLVs STREET: $10.
es Johnson sttieet; ik.
cor. NIAGARA AND MENUE#h very 

laif* p^ iuDee $3û.
614 TROVNClg AVK Broa«t Street. 836.
121» WHARF STREET, excellent wara- 

htufke. S». *•
lUOSTiaaiAN. 1U1LU.VN A CO . 

___ Pltone.g. a8 26
FOR RENT Small store In Wkk Bldg..

■ultaVle for barber stxnp. etioemaker or 
preeror. Pliotie 47«>R. a6-20

AUTO LIVERY

Foe H«uin»e*- -• -1-
A FORD CAR FOR $1

Per Hour 
Without Driver 

to leeponsible partie*.
VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY.

787 Broughton Street. J*hone 3063.

AGENTS WANTED
AMAZING SELLER—Tablets that wmIi

clothe» apotleialy clean without rnb- 
bingt pniiiilve to eollclt order* with Yen 
real* will bt Ivy «ample* for four wash
ings, make dollar an hour. Bteulley's 
On., Brake for.V Ont al«-44

SEE THE NEW MASSET CYCLES at 
Pllmley1» Cycle Store, 611 View tit.

a!2-9
GOOD IMFBOA'ERS and apprentice» 

wantvii at onpe. Mrs. Angus, 24 Arcade 
Bulbil ng. to>6

WANTED--Apprentice for lialvdieroing 
Apply at 72» Fort street. , *6-8

LADIES WANTED to <lo plain and tight
eeaing at Iiome, whole or «pare time; 
g«»«>ti pay: work aénl any dletanre, 
cnarge* p«U«l. Send ulamp for partlcu* 
lam. National Manufacturing Company. 

aL SH
GIRL to take charge ha»t$ tl.roe after

noon* a week. Apply mornings. 417 
Slmcoe Street. Ml

WA? TE1>- Apprentices or Improver* for
tall «ring and dressmaking. Apply H. 
TT Brown. 7» Toft Street a«-6

W A N TED-Ma Id for »maH fantti

Appl>

................ M.,u .v. ....... ------Jr, no
waahlng. plain rooking; good home. 

Box-\ 1162. Tim, w.  ____________at-6
WANTED Young girl, about 14 or IS, to

assiet with house work. Phone tfflL. 
or X lk>ugla» Street al-6

WANTED — Fxperleoead dTaaamaJprg
Dure. 8* Sayward Bidg.  all-6

Hul'SKKEKFKIt. good and reliable.»
wanted. Phone 5478X2 after 6 p. m. a«-S

YOUNG WOlLàN wanted for a lywIUon 
with a flrwt-ttias» firm; mnst bo tlu»r- 
miglily honest, energetk-. practlval and 
«rulvk to learn. Box lift. Time*. a9 1

«g™mtran«MBr^t$grw~
Quadra Stroot.S8-t

WANTED Bright, young wma» In enrli 
community, mod eat weekly «alary with 
big comtnlaafon. Oarretaon, Limited. 
Brantford. Ont. nt-S

SITUATIONS WANTED— FEMALE

REFINED YOUNG IJ11»Y wlahea posi
tion In dental office. Phone 1*65L *$-l l

ROOMS WANTED

WANTED-Two UnfunpMhnd Uuuim I» 
a oomfortaWe Hume, «lose In. with nee 
«if garage If pmlWe. Apply Box 12*8 
Times. aS-St

SEE TH* NâCW~*ASÏÛ6Y 
i* Pllmley'» Cycle Store, 6U

OT3

m
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•HONK NUMBERS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW

TIMES WANT AD. DEPT. .. 
FIRE DEPARTMENT ........

^ÏTY HALL ....................................
RED CROSS SOCIETY...............
JUBILEE HOSPITAL ...............
ST. JOSEPHS HOSPITAL ... 
EMPRESS AUTO AND TAXI

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE—1817 Cadillac. used very lit
tle, practically good as new. Apply J. 
L Beckwith, l li.me «8. ’ all-ll

ONE OVER LAN D.four-paaeenger coupe, 
electric lights and starter, cost $2.40). 
a t.Hi gain at JLOOti; one Ford. 1817, cov
ered delivery wagon. Just painted. SfiRO. 
one Ford runabout budy. new, i4ice $*>• 
Pllmlvy'a Uatage, Johnson BtrejK JLTlt

FOliD CAR. 1917 touring, first-ciass con
dition. engine Just overhauled, good 
tires; a real snap -at. 1460. Phone S813L

BALMORAL AUTO STAND—Seven-pas
senger autos for hire. Jas. Morgan. 
Phones 378D-3M1L_______ n

SEE VS ABOtfT THAT USED CAR-We 
buy, sell or exchange autos of the bet
ter sort Cartier Bros.. 714 Johnson 8t

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE. Ford specialist 
Yates Street 5

•» WANTKD-Fm «'Mil. .null «Uto. prly.t. 
4 . ' owner. <mly. Ulve full particular. to

a»-ai
4- JAMES RAY OARAŒB. 516 SL John St

Phone 4144. Repairs specialty Care
jfjggkf mwmw «*».. >

Gas and Oil.

THE
EMPRESS GARAGE.

E. J. BRIGHT.

Cor. View and Vancouver.

TOR SALE—Splitdorf magneto amt roit
complete, perfect condition, |30. Apply

...William»’<t Garage. View. 8UteL". sm41.

POULTRY AND EGGS
fContlnuvd.)

CHAMPIONSHIP end «liver cup wlp- 
ner«. TCyjMwHtwllB* Whit." Wyandotte 
•K*« for hatching; «Ion «gga from my 
Winning imported Speckled Sussex. I 
breed only the best. Mr. Carey. 929 
Cowlchan Street. a23 -f

HOUSES WANTED
WANTED—In Eaqulmalt, furnished 

house of 6 or 6 rooms. Phone 19661 < 
a12-23

S. C. BLACK MINORCA EGOS. U 60 and 
S2 per setting; White, Wyandotte*. II.» 
per setting; from my Well-known utility 
and exhibition pens. A. Hendry. 1554 
Gladstone Ave. Phone 794. &2R-2Ü

REMOVING. MUST HELL—26 Rhoderlel 
and Rod hens and 10 White Wyandotte*.

?;rent layers. -*$1.60 each for quick sale. 
619 Oaklar.ds Avenue. a**’29

HATCHING EGGS from heavy-laying 
White Wyandotte», also White Leg
horns. |1 setting. R. Waterhouse, 29<5 
Mlllgrove Ft. Phone 1040!,. all-»

EVERYONE INTERESTED In poultry 
should read Poultry. Pigeons and Pet- 
stock, Kk\ copy. 621 Yates fit-, upstairs.

BARRED ROCK and Wyandotte eggs 
from my prise birds, splendid layers. 
$1.60 per setting nnd up; chicks. 26c. 
Plume «2. Laity, 2620 Cedar HH1 Road

BUY YOUR HATCHING EGOS. $1 up. 
from Scavtew Poultry Farm. 421 Dallas 
Road. Phone 40OL my31-29

COMING EVENTS

INNUMERABLE FORCES He hidden 
within ourselves. It la easy to lead 
them, a* the waters of a canal, ao as 
to make them serve. Cusack Printing 
Co., 626 Courtney fit. Phone 220._a6-50

MONO"BATTALION (WARDEN S WAR 
Itltmai^A meeting will be held to the
Central Building. Room 504, on Monday
evening. April 8, at 7 arcTScE aT WTiIvh 
all who went with Battalion from 

' CotWnv 4» Nng<«*d 
quested to be present. a6-60

VICTORIA LADIES’ SWIMMING CLUB 
General meeting wlil.be held In Victoria 
Club’Uooms. 6th floor Campbell Bldg., 
Thursday evening, April 11, at 8 o'clock.

aK-60
MIPPODROME DANCING HALL-Pub

lic dances every Wednesday and Satur
day evening. Under management Mrs. 
Simpson. View and Blanshard fits. «U-H

ALL FLY SKATING RINKS CL08E- 
Men are us'ng Tonifoam. It kUls dan
druff. »

BAXTER REVIEW W. B. A.—« hist 
drive and shower for soldiers’ cojnfurts. 
Monday. April 8. Foresters* Hall. Broad 
Street; good grocery prlges; 8.K*. Ad
mission 26c. _______ _#IL5»

THE WOULD FAMINE.—MOW to meet 
It. Rrnd The Week.

BEG<7 MOTOR CO., LTD.. Iff View and

Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chaflmers, 
Hndsorr and Cadillac Motor Care.

Cook Street. Auto machtntst ang cyti 
rtrr rrirdler Te!

ARTHUR DANDRIDO*. Ford specialist. 
Yates Street. II

MOTOR SERVICE STATION. 7» View 
E. V. Williams. Night Phone 887ST 
Tel 828.

SHELL GARAGE. LTD.. 838 View Street 
Expert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlreflller ends all 
tire trouble Tel. 2461. ” ■

ARTHUR DANDRIDGE. Ford spectator
Yatew Street - “

REVERCOMB MOTOR CO. 908
Maxwell Automobile# Tel. 48».

BUSINESS CHANCES

VOR SA '—Blacksmith busing 
Box 92*. Times. AJ&

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

Two stores, with, living room 
above; good grocery .business, with 
excellent trade. The Bot Is large 
Uid the building in good condition, 
•he price Is reasonable and terms 
» suit.
Address Box 12SW. Time*.

Look Into this proposition.

FOR SALK—1cadhow Bay T*r Gsrae ne
with bathing houses and recreation 
room. Favorable leas# would be given. 
Any reasonable price I» «wh wW be

__. taken wttfl immediate possession If
required. Pot inventory and fùrther 
particulars apply E. M. Johnson, 618 
Broughton Street. P. O. Box 188. 
Telephone No. 74

POULTRY AND EGGS

SETTING of 16, prtxe Black leghorn». 82. 
818 Transit._______________________ •>*-»

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for hatch-
Ing, parent stock awarded first prise 
by Department of Agriculture In Wo
men’s Institute Poultry Competition, 81 
setting; Black Minorca egg*, 11; good 
winter laying stock, settings 75c. Tele
phone 842X2. **-29

FOR SALK—The real Regal White Wyan
dotte eggs for hatching; 86 per setting. 
7t eggs. N. Shakespeare. 636 Dunedin 
Street. Phone 5784L. a9-29

LOWE’S New Z aland Leghorns, world’s
contest winner, seven diplomas; official 
weight of hens. 5 lbs.; hatching eggs. 
110 hundred; also Wyandotte*, breeding 
stork, for sale. Inspection Invited. Lake 
Hill ’bus to place. Phone 3606. Setting. 
11.60 delivered. . »

BROWN LEGHORNS. 81-50 per setting 
J. West. 1990 Haultain Street. a8-29 

* g, C RHODE ISLAND REb UGG8-

Sen headed by the B. C. champion of 
17. S-dtlngs, 82.50. Cockerels for sale 
Wv Matthews. Mt. Tolmto P. O. a26-2»

SETTINGS. $2.00—Pens Include pick of
two leading 8. C. Reds In last egg-lay
ing contest P. 8. Lampman, Phone 
1S41L n$»-29

R. I. REDS; $1 per setting, and broody
hen# 1811 Belmont Ave. Phone TfffL

tv HITE WYANDOTTE egg* for hatch-
"—în; 1$ iIng. good laying fctraln; 

Phone RS68L ■
I per settin

WANTKI>-*About 10 Wyandotte pullet*.
good layers. Phone 2365L Give price 
and location. a8-29

fv C. RHODE ISIiANDS—Hatching^eggs
y prise* .___—ffi—i

betting or 15 eggs. W. H. Wllllns. 
427 Stannard Ave.. Victoria.m3-29

FOR SALE—New Zealand White I*eg-
horn eg*», Hjjjr -ytin*. Mr.. A V. 
Lang. Carey Rokd. R. M. D. X #38-2? 

BETTING ÈCGOfi — Favoralle# Silver
Spangle Hamburgs. Leghorn# Buff 
Cochin Bantama. first prlxe strain. Snr- 
elat. 8817 Tennyson Ave.julS-»

NICOL*S 8. C. REDS, champions of B.C.
Egg» for sale. 88.50. 1733 Bank St. #14-29

WHITE WYANDOTTE and R. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs, II and 82 per sitting 
I* per hundred. Apply to w. N. Mit
chell. 842 Gorge Road. Phone 31Î1R or 
comer of View and Blanshard. #3^-29 

ÂÎ1AM S WHITE WYANDOTTE hen and 
15 chicks for 16. April 21 and after; book 
orders now. Phone Belmont 7F. George 

Adam. R M. P. No. 1.____________ a24-*9
BLACK MINORCA. Rhode Island, Bar

red Rock. White Wyandotte. Pekin 
Duck. II setting. Walton, Mt Tolmle 

- - ’ Phone 88881». ,
REGAL STRAIN White Wyandotte egg*

|1 setttoS. 88# Seaton Rd. Phone

COURT TRIUMPH, A. O. F.. will hold 
pçtmrcac dance. Forester*’ Hall. Brvud 
street, for putrTdiV pufp^SM, on wM- 
nesday, April 17. Good music and re-

nient». ’ AdWilseiMM -88r,- - - • • r*
Mil O’BRIEN, from Duluth. Minnesota.

. kUL.preach, at Oakland» Gospel Hall, 
Hillside, near car terarame. Bungay 
aflermton at 3. If. and 7 p. m. Evening 
•ebjeeti Ky Faith They Kepi Oh* Pase- 
over." You are heartily Invited/ Come 
and bring a friend with you. Seats free. 
No collection. Sankey hymn books pro
vided.__________________________ a*-»

COURT MAPLE LEAF. A. O F lms 
po*tpone«l the mtlltar)- 866 which was 
being held...M.onday, April 8, until April 
22. a6-56

A DOMINION EXPRESS money order 
for five dollars costs three cent*. a*-60 

MONDAY EVENING. Metropolitan 
M« thodlst Church. 8 o’clock, an addresa 
to be given by the Rev. Wro. Stevenson. 
The subject Is, " tit. Francis of Aslssi,’’ 
also musical items. Collection. ms-56

QUEEN OF ISLAND whist drive. Orange 
Hall. Yates Street. April 11, $.*>. First 
prlxe. Lam. lady and gent; two sealed 
prises of 8 pounds tea each, and 8 other 
grocery prises. A Admission 26.•. For 
soldier*’ and sailors’ comforts. Me»d-
Ing 7.11.______________ ________ a*-»

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the 
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter w|IL be 
held Monday next, at 8 p. m., In the 
Y W. C. A. Library. a6-6«'

O. W V. A MF.N’S AUXILIARY—A 
meeting will be held on Monday at 7.3# 
p. m., at the G. W. V. A. Rooms, when 
very Important matters will be discuss-, 
-ed. All members urgently requ.-sted to 
attend. a6-.V>

THE WOMEN’S AUXILIARY to Great 
War Veteran», special business meet 
Ing. Monday. April 8, at 4 p. m Mem
ber* urgently requested to he present. 
Meeting addressed by Mr. C. T. Cross, 
President of Win-the-War league. Im
portant. a«-5n

MACCABEK WHIST DRIVE, Knights of 
Columbus Hall. 724 Fort Street. April 9. 
8.30. First prises, sacks of flour; good 
sealed prise. Î grocery p rixes. Admis

DANCING TAUGHT privately. Phone

EXCHANGE

FARMS and city property for eeefcang#. 
Chas. F Eagle#. *07 Say ward Block 
Phone 8ftt.

GILT EDGED. PROPERTY for car, must
^be ■good shape Box '120. Times. n6-42 
WANTED—To exchange, 6 roomed house, 

on waterfront lot. for small acreage 
with bungalow, Saanich preferred. 
Wise è Co.. M8 Pemberton Bldg alO-42

PAINTER’S OUTFIT—Brushes, var
nish es. rainti, etc., value $»*>; will trade 
desirable lot or cash. Box 1662. Times.

 a*-42
EXCHANGE.

GOOD, clear title, corner lot. James Bay. 
near the breakwater; trade for water
front lot on Tod Inlet.

CLOU IN LOTS, clear title, small tax; 
trade for home, will assume reasonable 
mortgage.

VANCOUVER CITY PROPERTY to 
trade for residential property in Vic
toria.

DUNFORD’S, LIMITED, 
1222 Government Street.

SWAPS X- reage for motor car. shotgun 
for bicycle, cash for . 10 pairs roller 
akatea. 1307 Broad Street. Phone 2675.«

ROOM AND BOARD

TO RENT—Nicely furnished bedroom*, 
one double nnd two single. In private 
family; breakfast If desired ; very cen
trally located, near park and beach, 10
minute# from GUy Hall. Phone «61,.

a»-2l
ARMADALE CASTLE—High-clasa board

ing house, now open. Terms reasonable. 
Special meal» to order Apply 241 Nla- 
gara Street Phone 2369L a26-24

THE BON-ACCORD, 8*5 Princess Ave.
Room and board; terms moderate; 
ladle* or gentlemen. Phone 2867L *23-24

ROOM AND BOARD, home cooking, 
housekeeping rooms; term* reasonable. 
142 Pandora. Phone *3*4L 81

FURNISHED SUITE».""
FURNISHED APTS, of 1 8 or 4 room*. 

2560 Vancouver Street, between Uay and 
King’* Road. s9-14

MOST CENTRAL furnished, modern 
apartments. The Carlton, 711 Pandora 
Avenue. Phone 9781,. m6-14

A WELL Fl'ItNIHHKD .ItUn* rnrnn. 
bedroom and bath, private home, nice 
locality, James Bay, Phono 5263R. or 
Box 1176, Times. al0-14

WANTED—Lady to ehare furnished flat, 
every convenience, Fairfield; would 
suit nurse or business girl, phone 66I0R 
afternoons. a8 11

THE KENSINGTON, 919^ Pandora Aye -
Front suite for rent. al0-J4

FIELD APTS. —Furnished apartments to
rent. Phone 12850. J *29-14

FURNISHED FLAT,,near 44 Men-
alS-Ji

MALL. SUNNY' COTTAGE or bunga
low. in or near Victoria, from Apr» 15.
Box 1220, Times.

WANTED- Five roomed house, on easy
terms. Wise A Co.. K» Pemberton Bldg.

BY MAY 1. 4 to 6 roomed bungalow.
modern, large garden, near car line; 
careful tenant», no children. Write 
1612A Fell Street. Phone 1366R. #9-23

LOT FOR SALE

TWO EXTRA GOOD 1,<>T8. 66x132. locate 
ed on corner Marigold and Burnside, 
half of each are planted with aspara
gus and rhubarb In full bearing; this la 
a genuine bargain at a sacrifice price, 
8300 cash and assume email**mortgage; 
all taxes will be paid. Apply C. Thomas 
R. M. D. 1 a5 45

HOUSES FOh SALE

CENTRALLY. beautifully situated • 
roomed house. Box 1170. Times. alO-36

SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE, modern, close
in, beat part of city. Owner, Box 1246.. S6r2b

BIG SNAP FOR SMALL FAMiLY- 
Three-room cottage, with water, light 
nnd full basement, on high ground and 
large lot, near two street cars, clear 
title, no mortgage,, must aell, owner left 
city, $860, terms arranged. Apply Box 
1236, Times. a8-25

. HOUSES FOR SALE.
8168 HARRIET ROAD—Font roomed, 

modern cottage, basement, tot 60 ft. x 
120 ft., frontage also on Davin Street;_

*17» LEE AVENUE-Five roomed, mod 
ern cottage, with basement;^price $2,100;
easy

ACREAGE
(Continued.)

RETURNED SOLDIER wishes to sell 
.-or trade farm In Saskatchewan for 

property here as he la unable to work 
on land, only 7 miles from town -and 
elevator, light scrub soil. ^Address If. 
W„ 2627 Grahame Street, Victoria. a9-46

FARM SNAP—161 acres, 13 miles from 
city, 17 acres fenced, 9 acre» cleared, 
20 h^ad cowe, etc.. 6-room cottage, bain 
for 27 head; price $7,000; $3,000 cash, bal
ance in one, two and three years. In
quire at Brook Farm Stall, City Mar
ket. «6-16

Apply P. R. BROWN.

8H LANGFORD STREET—H story, five 
roomed dwelling, with tot 66 ft. x 120 
ft. to lane; reduced to ♦4.600,' terms.

Mtt IUCDFERN STREET—Five roomed 
cottage, with basement; price $2,300.

2652 Rf.ANSHARD STREET—FlV» room
ed cottage, lot 60 ft. x 120 ft., large mod 
ern. barn, only ll,»*).

122» LYALL STREET (BaqUlmalt)-Opod, 
three roomed ; cottage, with pantry, 
electric light and water; price $l,lw. 
terms to be arranged.

1423 WALNUT STREET-Four roomed, 
modem cottage; price f 1,600.

9 ----
1130 INVERNESS STREET (Cloverdale)-
• rooms, with large lut; Prive $1.100,

terms, $80* cash, balance $13.99: monthly, 
Unhiding interest *t 6 per cent.

402 HK4NNER STREET Five roomed.
■ - modsrw gottag# arui lut w U. » 

price $*,500» terms.

WB IBOOkff gTH BW- Jbw . room 
modern cottage, bath and pantry, in 
excellent tuiuLtiuc. price SLêW, easy 
terms.

Apply P. K. BROWN,
BU. Broad Street. Phone 1*76

.. ___ *9-8
CONVENIENT SIZE HOME eon tain Ing 

two bedrooms, diningroom, large kit
chen, small den and bathroom, toilet 
and full basement. On large lot 60x107, 
under cultivation, beautiful fruit trees, 
chicken run and shed. .W(derate taxe*. 
One minute from liillalde car. Will 
sell tor $2,200. Term» arranged. Apply 
1451 Hillside. _____________

MODERN CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW, 
four miles from city, B. C. Railway; 
light and water, six room# nnd bath.
VKHWMfl " nutwe, tmttT tn buffet, wtc.,
cvm.m i .-.invni W6 sidewalks. Lot 

lax-11 and fruit irwus. garage 
ànd chicken house. Price |2.2Be. B«ix 
1240 Times. a*-26

SNAP Modern, sexen-room house, large 
hall, separate toilet, pined for furnace, 
good condition; owner leaving city. 13® 
Pandora Avenue. #12-26

FOR SALK OR RENT-717 Boundary 
Road, good location, near Shoal Bay.

n dwelling and greenhouse and 
rhiekén houses, half acre, splendid "will.
Apply Pemberton A Son. ______a*-2£»

COMFORTABLE HOUSE, garden all 
cultivated. 3 splendid tots, aoll very 
chelve, t hree to car line, 82,260. Box 
im. Times.a5-25

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, well built 7 
roomed house nt Oak Bay. Wlee * Co., 
1V9 Pemberton Bldg. al0-8

FOR SALE. HOUSES.
BALMORAL ROAD—Near Fernwood 

RiDaU. comfortable, little, S roomed cot- 
t ."id I.U ■' fl '.it trees. - V
Ptjce 63. till, ifftwinable ter ma.- ------

WASHINGTON AVE. — f'omtortahle 
dwelling and lot 50x120. high situation 
and close to car; price only I2.3U0; small 
caall plpÿraMSr~WHI hlWilML .-t------

BEST PART OF FERNWOOD ROAD, 
on the hill, modern. 7 roomed bungalow 
and lot 60x150, nice oak trees, house has 
all conveniences, price I6.UU0; term*. 
$1,609 cash; balance at 7 per cent.; 82,600 
can remain on mortgage.

FOWL BAY—Six roomed dwelling, en
tirely modern, and tot 50x240, basement, 
furnace, chicken bouses, etc.; price 
64,000.

B.C. I .AND A INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
922 Government Street.

NEW. 6 ROOMED BUNQAIXJW. modern 
In every respect, good basement. <ntk 
Bay district, close to car, price $2.309 
cash, or $2.4«JO easy term*. Dalby A 
JarwFon 615 Fort (up*tair»>, 25

roll SALE—Six roomed bungalow, on 
Orchard Ave.. Oak Bay. good terme.
Wise A Co., m—— ‘MS Pemberton Bldg. alO-25

FOR SALE—Four roomed bungalow. 
Fairfield district; price $2,500. Wise A 
Co., 108 Pemberton Bldg. a!0-$
doing YoCU urr ueid Tile Week
and find out what you can do on a 
vacant lot. a6-S

FOR SA LB—Seven roomed house. Island 
n<iad. Oak Bay; price 14.500. terms. 
Wise A Co., 109 Pemberton Bldg. alO-8

FOR HAI.E Snap, 4-room house, ____
lot; $1.000. terms. Blttancourt’* Auction 
Room. 13P7 Broad Street. Phone 2676.

FOR SALE—Four roomed house, a bar
gain nt 11.00). Wise A Co.. 109 Pember
ton Bldg. al6-25

ACREAGE

106 ACRES TO RENT. Albert Head, 16 
cleared, whole fenced, large orchard, 
new house and outbuilding*. Apply 
Arleto ÿtudlo, 1326 Douglas, Victoria.

ACREAGE FOR SALK................. ,
SALT SPRING ISLAND-160 acres. 80 

fenced. 20 In hay, 6-room house, large 
barn, orchard, 8 head sheep. 9 head 
cattle, l horse, a going concern, 86.0UO; 
might take some trad. in. city .house

- propmyr* * ---------------------
DUNFORD’S. LIMITED, 

1222 Government Street. Sll-46
PRAIRIE GRAIN FARMS—Cultivated; 

bargains. Box 1103, Times. at-46
FOR SA LB.

ACREAGE on the Saanich Peninsula, 
along the line of the B. C. Electric Rail
way. sls#.i of blocks from • two to five 
acres, portion of the land Is under cul
tivation and there is a railway station 
on the property, which Is about six 
miles from the city; land Is mostly all 
food and will grow anything; prices 
from 175 to 1200 per acre. For further 
particulars apply

THE U. C. LAND A INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.,

•22 Government St. f1*tf-46
FOR R E NT—I louse, three acres, $10 Ap-

>ly Newcomb, near Quadra Groen- 
ouses. #9-46

. ACREAGE FOR SALE.

CHILCOTBN STOCK RANCHr-560 aertw, 
-9' roomed dwelling, quthouses. barn*, 
stable*, etc., well watered; adjoining 
acreage may be .leased.

SOUTH SAANICB^To acres, alj under 
cultivation, new cottage of seven rooms* 
with all modern convenience*, including 
electric light, phone, water eyatvm.« 
furnace and oi»«n fireplaces, garage, 
stahU.*,^rbarn and hen houees; school, 
store and church and tram station in 
Immediate vicinity ; furniture may be 
purchased at a valuation.

ON TOLMIE AVENU* CAR L1NL--2J 
acres, nil fenced and under < iltivation. 
spring water, alao Saanich water sys
tem; # bargain.

SOUTH SAANICH—Nine acres, fenced 
and under cultivation, excellent *oll. no 
rock, clone to tram llneT school, church 
and.store In immédiate vicinity.

M ETCH OSIN—85 acres, all under culti
vation. 20 Seres in crop, balance In pas
ture. all fenced, plenty of water, 4 
roomed house, near Rocky Point,, price

FOR SALE—142 arree. Otter
price 112 per acre. Wise A 
Pemberton Bldg.

district ; 
Co., luti

*10-46
TEN ACHES, cultivated. 3ft miles out. 

price 86.000, term», part cash and pro
perty; 7-room house and garage, healthy 
site. Summit. $1,600. very easy terms; 
6-room bungalow, near Beacon Hill and 
sea. splendid bdxgain. 83.5UU. cash l&X'. 
balance 6 per cept; good 47-acre ranch 
and house, close In. was $24.060, now 
$8,000. E. White A Sons, luS Pemberton 
Block. 46

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
MERCHANTS’ CASUALTY CO.. 403 

Union Rank Bldg , Victoria, B. C. 47

AGENTS
XV. MARLK; 717 Johnson St. Ag**ttto-Btc~ 

Vockahutt Implements, plough paru, etc.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
AMIviLIM at ye sign of ye Old Curi

osity Shoppe, 812 Fort Street. Furni
ture; Piet urea. oM ehtnw and sttrer 
heughf and sold Phone Penin. 6421 41

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
T. Mbit pandora. 

Agent for Massey Harris farm machin
ery. hardware and dairy supplies. 47

BROKERS
McTaVIHI! BROS . 1218 Government Ht. 

Custom brokers, shipping and forward
ing agents. Tel. 2616. American Exprès» 
representative. P. 0.«Box 1524.

BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS
JONES A CO., r. H.. 714 Fort 31 Tel

2M)6. All fepelis executed.
BATHS

BATHS-Vapor and electric light, 
sag* and chiropody. Mr# Ba 
Phene 1828. 71* View Street

BLACKSMITHS
JOHN McKAY. blackemltli and carriage 

builder. Bufgiea and wagon» for sale 
Cormorant Street. #7-47

BRASS FOUNDRY
VICTORIA BRASS AND IRON WORKS, 

Iron and bras* founders, machinists and 
pattern workers. m9-19-47

BOTTLES
SELL MK YOUR BOTTLES or let me 

sell you some. Phone 12*. City Junk 
Co.. Aaronson 866 Johnson

COMMERCIAL PRINTING.
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING

nufacturtng station era. LegalCO.-*»_____
and commercial printing at abort not. 
Publications and edition work a spe
cialty. to Tales Street. Victoria. B. C, 

Ju4-47
CONTRACTORS

I'Vi:r IS! AND PILE DRIVING 
CO. Wharf building, bridges, pile 
foundations, diving, etc. 707 B. C. Per
manent Loan Ridg. *36-17

DRESSMAKING
HIGH-CLABS DRESSMAKING and 

tailored suit»} prices reasonable. Phono 
S.73X. 6W) Joffre Street. Eequlmelt. *7-47

It. JACK, ladles’ tailor. Drees
fit guaranteed; cleaning, pressing. > 2019 
Douglas." . a 19-47

DETECTIVE AGENCY
-PRIVATE DETECTIVE. .OFFICE.

H ll>ben - Ron* Bldg Day ana n 
Phone 14U.

M.Ü?

ELECTROLYSIS
ELE<'TRP'ITY I» the only sah* and per

manent method of removing superflu
ous hair: absolute cure guaranteed. 
Mis* Hanman, qualified, I»naon special
ist, 2t* Campbell BulkMng. Ofllce hours. 
11 till 4.30. 47

El-K< TRi ‘LYflBS—Fourteen wars’ prac
tical experience In removing superflu
ous hatre. Mrs. Barker. Phone 6528, Tti 
View Street :----------

DYEING AND CLEANING
K C. STEAM I»YE WORKS—The largest

dyeing and charing works In the pro
vince. Country orders eollrltod. Phone 
|W. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

VICTORIA DYE WORKS f«»r eervlc*
Mpasz&ksriii

Tel 8944 T A Gardiner, prop 47
Yokohama PRESSER. Oek B*» June-

O. ISE, cleaning and pressing, tailoring
and repairing. Phone 2784. S. ’ *

TOGO CLEANERS. 676 Yates Street.
Phone 4136. Suits called for and deliv
ered. 67

EMPLOYMt.. . AGENCY.
TIM KEF, » CO.. 1415 Government Phom* 

til. All help” suppltod at short notice 4Î
ON Hi NO BRO.. employment agency. M2

Flsgard Street. -Jel8-47

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther, 114 
Wharf Street, behind Post Ofllce.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING
Commercial work a e*<ctalty_. Designs

tr advertising and business stationery 
C. Engraving Co., Time* Building- 

Order* received at Time# Business

EXPRESS AND TRANSFER.
A NKKTT K3* | Hr"»v»rv. "♦abto* to let Ü'
CITY AND HU BUR HAN EXPRESS
IM* siren su EhtiM j*t:

FOOT SPECIALISTS
JOSEPH B. MADAM. foot yperialisi 
‘X Corns permanently cur»d. " Consulta

tions fr >e Rooms 407-401 Campbell

FISH
D. K CHUNG RANKS, l.TD -FW« 

pcultry. fruit ard^ vfgetsblee. 
Bieeeht *htnn Street Phene SW.

LAUNDRIES'
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD^. I0l6- 

It North, Park I. D. McLean. Expert_ North Park L - 
Iaun<*erera. Tel. 2300.

underwear laun<dcred perfectly. Phow

LAWNMOWER SPECIALIST
LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de

livered. $1. Waiter Dandridge, mathln- 
Ist. Phone 479. 1 J21-47

LEADING GRILLS
ST. JAMES HOTEL GRILL-Eventually.

why not now? On perle Français. 47

LIFE INSURANCE
LONDON LIFE INS. CO.. 666-7 Perman

ent Loan Bldg. Lawson A Andrews. 
Reps. . . m3-47

BUN LIFE ASSURANCE CO. OF CAN
ADA— F. M Kltner, city manager. R C. 
Permanent I»an Building. J. R Simp
son and O. F. Foxail. city agents. 47

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE 
CO.. 504-5 6-7 Bayward Bldg 47

LIME FERTILIZER, for garden and 
farm. Apply it now. Lime Producers, 

■entrantral Hldg. - PhoneLtd., W______________________________
LIME—Agricultural lime, analysis 98.7 per 

cent.; 86.59 per Ion In sacks- Rosebank 
Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1181. Kilns. 
Eaqulmalt Harbor. Phone Belmont 8X.

J31-47

LIVERY STABLES
BRAY’S STABLES, 726 Johneon. Livery 

boarding hack*, express wagona. etc 
Phone 111

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A 8TACPOOLE. barristers 

at-law. 20* Union Rank Building.

-, ,,v.LSAT*m »GQODS
TRUNKS, bags, automobile ruga, eto

B. C. Saddlery Co.. Ltd.. M6 Yates. 47

MACARONI FACTORY
HAVE YOU TRIED IT? Liberty Brand

Naples macaroni, beet by tost. Mad» 
locally at 638 Cormorant Street. , 47

MERCHANT TAILORS
AH HOT—Fit guaranteed. 1608 Govt. 47
8 KAMA KURA. 831 Fort Street. »13
C. OYTANG-Expert workmanship. 1414

Government. 41
8AM LOY. 1*12 Government. Finest ma

terials, expert workmanship; flrst-clas* 
fit; trial solicited. 47

LADIES' TAILORING
Y- W. UN CO., toei Ltouslaa St.___

LAv/N MOWER HOSPITAL
T*h E LAWN MOWER HOSPITAL 412
. Cormorant Street, i'lume 3218L. Ato- 

bulance will cdlL - • - 4i

NOTARY PUBLIC

Passport forms supplied and prepared.
GAVNi’E W G.. notary public and In

surance agent Room 801. Hlbben- Bone 
Bids City, suburban and fvm lands.

PA88PORTB PJtEPAfUBD, iorma sup
plied H Lloyd-Young, notary public. 
1812 Bread Street Phone 43^2 and 2M8r-

NURSERIES

MKÂTLKÜ DAYS. Wedne^ays and 
Frida vs. Wriglce worth for freed fiah 
6B1 Johnson Phone 661.

CENTRAL KIH4I MARKET. 6U Johnson
Tel 1918. W T Miller

ft-ORl!

CUT FIAjWERS and floral deals»», bed
ding and pol plant». Wiikereoq A 
Brown. 613 Fort Street. Phone 1601. 47

FRENCH POLISHER
BEST WO R K—Permanent polish.

Fort Street. JyS-47

FUNERAL DIRECTOR»
1 C. FUNERAL,CO. (Hayward’s). LTD
784 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment as required. Fm ha live re 
Tsl M98.

BANDH FUNERAL FURNISHING CO- 
LTD 161? Ou»dra Ft Tel. tVW

BUILDERS AND CONTRALTOrS
A. LOCKLIT, buildCT and contrai'îtor

Alterations end repair*, store and ofllce 
fitting*. 1*8 K»qulma!t Road

CARPENTER AND BUILDER-T Thlr- 
fcelL Alterations. repaire. jobbing 
leaky roof* repaired and guaranteed 
Phone 1786 Estimate» free._____ _____ _

CARPENTER AND JOBBING-i.
WtodiM. Wi* rook m Tetopwie Tim-
reetdenee. 44881 a 47

CARPENTER AND JOBBING
<2. A. McGtiiâUOK. Jobbing /arpent 

Established 1903, still In business and 
prepared to do small work. «7 Cab*- 
dor.la Ave. Ph..nee 17131,. 14*. 47

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
RAWOh.N, KIDD A GO-Chartered Ac

countant*,. Assignee# etc., 421 and 4* 
Central Building. Victoria. B. C. Phone

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flue* 

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Phone lift.

O’CONNELL, chimney sweep. Gutters
cleaned. Phone 16* fîltf-47

CHILDREN'S OUTFITTER»
CHILDREN’» and leadlea’ Outfitter* 

Beabrook Young, corner Broad and 
Johneon. Phone 4746. 61

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BAT 1187«l’iaiTT nrrai os i rm, munissini-

chiropody. Mr. R. H. Barker, from the 
National Hi-splt.il. London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone *44â

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Phone 4tW end 

1464R Ofllce. 8M-S Revwsrd Rlock.
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Lock BIN SuIU cleaned, and pressed
1881 Store 8t. 47

CLEANER
CITY DYK WORKS The moat up-to-date 

dyeing and cleaning works In the Pro
vince. We call and deliver. Geo. Mc- 
Cann, propçtotor, 844 Fort SL T«L 7L 42

COAL
KIRK ■

Old Wellington Coal Lead# 
Why!

Ask the woman who burns It

COAL AND WOOD
CHEMAfKUS WOOD CO. Phone Ml 47
FOR SA LE -Inside mill wood. Inside city 

ood. Ph82 or all kinds mill wood.
Scotty.

e5fl63L.'

TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers In cord 
wood. Office, 814 Flsgard Street. Phone 
11* and 5*28. Delivered anv part of r|ty

CORD WOOD—Cut any length. Phone 
5*6. Kwong Sing Kee. 1619 I------i Store. >4-47

CORSET SHOP
SPIRELLA CORSET SHOP. M66 C. 

bell Building. Phc 
ment M. Owl son

one 4466 for appoint^

CURIO»
DKAVILMfi. JOHN T.. Ill Fort. Curtea.

furniture and book». Tel. 1787.
DENTIST»

FRASESL DK. W. F.. *1-1 Stohart-Pea^ë
Block Phone 4*1 Office hour». 9 »)
g m- to 8 p. *

THoMS* >N. FRANK L.. «7 Pandora
Awe. Fine funeral furnish Inge Gradu
ate ef V S College of Embalming 
Office Tel. 4SI. Open day and night

FRUITS AND VEGETABLE»
t/)W FIN CO.. 2616' Douglas St.

FURNITURE MOVERS

TURNITURE
GF R NI NA A ENT—The R.

>4^ Stewart Oa. Ltd. hure opened' m 
branch store at 852 Yates. Selling new 
furniture on easy payment». 47

FURRIER
POUTER. 'FRED. Illgheit price for raw

fur. 1216 Government Ht Phone 16*7.
THE LENZTE CO.. 1817 Broad Street

Fur Beta, fur coats and leather coats.
mil-19-47

GARDENING
GENERAL OA RDENsNG—Fmall con

tract* a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw- 
*'Ble P O. Phone Colqults 18L 

47
berry VaR

GREEN GROCER
SING CHONG. 3011 Douglaa Street Farm 

produce, flour, vegetables, fruit young 
pi**: cheap.. a*-4T

HAIR AND SCALP SPECIALIST
HAIR DYEING, shampooing. Marcel 

waving, violet ray treatments, wig and 
- ton peg making. Hanson, 114 Jones 

Bldg.. Fort Street Phone 2684. 47
HATS REMODELLED

LADIES’ STRAW HATS remodelled. 
Panamas blocked, cleaned. Victoria 
Hot Factory, corner Fort and Broad. 
Phone 1729. 4T

HAT WORKS

AMERICAN IIAT WORKS.
625 Yates Street. Phone *01.

Our motto Is promptness. It means suc- 
e*m: We clean xml blork retry old into 
the latest style. We do the best Punama 
work. Try Ù» ami be sure. We will 
call at your office for ÿour liât and re
turn It the same day. 47

HOR8ESHOER
Mc DOïÏA LD A NICOL8Ô Pandora. Tel- J
WOOD * TODD. 728 Johnson Street.

FIRE INSURANCE
e. >. AUKtDT- CO.V- Room B. Campbell

Bldg. Fire Insurance, life Insurance, 
public liability. Phone 3M9. mi if

R. P. RITtikT * CO„ LTD.—Fire, 
marine, automobile liability, bonds, etc. 
1M6-I121 Wharf St. Phone* 3729 and 4.

ml-47
Merchants' Fire Insurance ^orp. of 
New York, and Glens Fulls Insce. Co., 
of Glen* Falla, N.Y. Good protection. 
Low rate». a 13-47

IRON WORKS
ROBERTSON IRON WORKS. 1710 Store. 

Blacksmiths and boilermakers, steam
boat and ship work. Tsl. 1886 office; 
Res 12890________________ my-21-47

I*. C. IRON WOHKH - Voiler maker, and

Kneral Ironworker* Government and 
lnress Phones 3618 and *23 47

Mmn nmpN !|y,N wonKfl. * vni.rf
Ship irntl r artns. outTits

LAYRITZ Nt'RSERIES—Headquarter#
for choice hardy nursery stock; fruit 
tree*, small fruit*, ajiade and flowèrlng 
trees. holilee, rose*, conifer», etc. 
Largest stock In B. C. Price Hat Tree 
on application, or come to Nursery on 
Wilkinson Road and make personal 
selection. *12-47

NURSING
MRS. ESTÈ8, 864 Tllllcum. Ptione 60Mit_

OYSTERS
Kewt lMALT OYSTERS, fre^ from tne

bed* dally, at all dealeew
OPTICIAN»

J. H. LE PAGE, main floor. Sayward
Bldg. Outom««triât and optician. Lena 
grinding and repairing. Tef. 188* >5-47

PLASTERER
FRANK THoMAk piaaterer. Repairing.

etc ; price* reasonable. Phone 85121 
Res . 1.IU Albert Aveuun

PLUMBING AND HEATING
DO NOT let the eo-valied ’’handy man”

create exia-nae. Call a competent 
plumber. Allan Macdonald. 1309 Eaqui- 
niait Road. I*hone 1686. 47

THACKER

JL.

HOLT. 600 Speed Ave 
■heating. Phune .2922.

HAYWARD A DODS, LTD. 9f7 Fori 
Plumbing and heating. TeL ML

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1962 Pan 
dora Street. Phone» 8462 and 1460L.

HMHlDrFltitTS: 1». *uec—or te
Ookeoo Plumbing Co.. 19» Tatea SI 
Phonee 674 and 4617X.

i. J. NOTT CO.. LTD.. 578 Yates St 
Plumbing and heating. 47

HOCKING, Jamee Bay. 848 SL Jam a* 
Street. Phone 8771L. Ranges connect 
ed. roll* made. 41

SHERET. ANDREW, V.14 Btanahard 
Plumhtrr and healing roppHaa Tel «7*

PLUMBING AND HEATING^'heapeet 
and beet. Prompt attention. Work 
guaranteed. Geiger. Phone 46961* 47

PHOTOGRAPHER»

SEEDSMEN AND FLORISTS
W. J. SAVORY, succcj

Broad Street. _ __ I__ ~~._ W _____
both flowers and vegetable», and reli
able aeed* of all kinds, raspberry canes, 
etc. The .oldest established house In 
Victoria. #20-47

.. "ay A Co.,
For bedding out planta, 

ties, and

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO.. U6W Gov

ernment Street. Phone ML Aahea end 
garbage removed. 41

•HIP CHANDLERS

SHIP CHANDLERS. LIMITED, formerly 
Peter Mcyuadu A Bon. 
loggers and mill eupplU 
Ht. l-hone 41.

MITED, formerly 
Ltd. Ship, naval. 

?llea. 1214 Wharf

MARVIN * co.. K. B.. 1301 Wharf. SW» 
chandler* and logger»' supplies. TeL 
14 and 15

SEEDS
NOW 18 THE TIME to sow English 

broad beans and ear«y garden scuds. 
Button seed*. A. J. Woodward, florisL 

m31-47

SEWER PIPE AND TILE MFGRS.
ti. C- POTTERY CO.. LTD-City office. 

220 Pemberton Building. Factory be
hind bt. George's Inn. tisquimalt Road.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
T. BUTCHER, sewer and cement work.

233ti Lee Avenue. Phone 5286L. a30-4î

SHOE REPAIRING
±d

RICHMOND ELECTRIC* SHOE STORK, 
corner Fort and Richmond. Personal 
attention. Work guaranteed J19-4T

E *U frouttee Alley._____ _
satTkpjPACTioN la ahôa'-'MüaiicCtt.. :

thur Hlhbe, m Yale*, between Govern
ment and Broad Streets. ^

SHOE it ERA I RING promptly and neatly 
dene, reasonably priced. , H. White, 

• ffipBUrKrtiwa *t.. '•«« - *oor. -M* 
Telephone Office.

NORTH. SOUTH, EAST OB WEST, uor
repair* are the heat. West Electrical 
Shoe Shop. €18 Vt«w Street

SILKS AND CURIOS.

AN EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT of 
China silk*, pongee*. Oriental fabric* 
and curios. Kwong Tal Yuen, 1622 Oo%'- 
ernment Street. .

LEE DYE A co.. 715 View Street.

SODA WATER

FOR FIltST-CIASa dry ginger nl* 
lemonade, ginger f>eer, cider, syphon 
aoda, etc.. Crystal Spring Water Supply, 
Phone 79. 1244 Richardson Street Vic
toria. B. C «

SEWING MACHINES

MACHINES ■ FOR RENT by week or 
month. Singer Sewing Machine. 1Î14 
Brr-aU B«lSt _____________

SHOW CAROS
W a. M.aKK. sr T.t. « Bt. pnon.. l»3.

Show vard». cotton «Ign». po.ter». «7
STENOGRAPHER

292 Central Building Phone
MRS L. J. SEYMOUR, public steno

grapher. 902 B. C Permanent Loan 
Building. Phone 5461 <7

MISS UNWIN, ^deputy official atvnq-
grapher. Stobart-l 
168. ltea «4ML.

Bldg. Phone

STOVES
good Canada pride range. *i-

moet new; snap. Jack's Stove Btor* 
60& Yatee Street 

•PORTING GOOD»

JAMES GREEN, gunmaker. All kind* of 
repair* end alteration*. Make stock* to 
fit the ehoulder. bore barrel* to Improve 

CIS Government upetalij.
-I~

Oie «hooting 
Phone 1784

TAILOR».

TIBBITT8 A KEYS. 628 Trounce Are. 
High-class ladle»’ end- gentlemen’» 
teîlnr. >e23-47

TAXIDERMIST»
BIO GAME HEAD». 

All classes taxidermy 
688 Pandora. Phone I

ruga a specialty. 
Wherry A Tow.

TEA ROOMS

MONTROSE TEA ROOMS— Bualneee
men’» lunch 12-2. dinner 6-7. 1124 Blanali- 
ard Street. JyS-47

ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS.
647 Fort Street. UPSTAIRS, entrance 
next to Terry’». Catering to private 
parties a specialty. Open from U to l

TRANSFERS
ESTES. Gorge transfer. Rea. Phone 561€U.. __________ • • if,;

TRUNK AND^HARNESS MFGRS.
F. NORRIS a sons. 1*

Wholesale and retail aeaieri 
eases, bag* and leather goods

Government .-u 
in suit 

Tel 410.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and eecond-hand. 
repairs, rental»; ribbon» for all mi- 
chine*. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd., 
78? Fori Street. Victoria. Phone 4796

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

SHAW BROS., commercial photograph
ers. 804 Government St. Phone 1980

MEUOEN8, Arcade Bldg. Portraiture 
and enlargement*. Special attention to 
chlldren’e portrait* Tel. IKS- 61

E. H. BROW'NINO—Commercial photo
graphy. amateur finishing, cameras, re

aring Room S, Mahon Blk.. over 15c65!
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
CAMERON INVESTMENT A Securities 

Company—Fire, marine, automobile and 
hfe Insurance. New offices. Moody 
Block, cor Yatee and Broad 8t«. *12-47

DUNFORD’S. LTD., 1222 Government St
Insurance broker* and exchange *po- 
claltwt*. Tel. 4ML__________________

B V. LAND A INVEFTMRNT AUK.NlY
tti Governmeet. Tel. Iffi.

CROWN REALTY A INVESTMENT
CO , 1216 Government St. House* to

rt. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood 
R Price, mgr., and notary public 

Tel. 846.
DAY A H'XXMt. 620 Fort. Jtenl *«t*t*. 

Insurance and financial broker* TeT 88.
GILLKSITK. HART * ToDD. LTD-

Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, burglarv Insurance. Ttl Fort. 
Street Phone 8848.

LFÊMÏNG BROS. LTD.. 584 Fort 8t
Fire and life insurance. Rent» collect 
ed Tel 748

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
fATHAN- A LEVY, 1421 Government.
Jewelry, musical and nautical instru
ment* tool*, etc. Tel. 8446.

READ THIS—Beet price» given for 
ladle*’ and gente* cast-off clothing 
Phone 8987. or call 7*4 Tate* Street. 

SIIAW A t’O. <the I*anra*hlre firm) posi
tively pay top cash price* for gentle
men's and ladles' ca*t-off clothing, 
boot*, etc Phone 401. or call 726 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729R. <7

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY CO.-Buy-
ng sack* and rege; beL. _____ ______

order* quickly attended to. Phone 18M. 
1816 Wharf and 1406 Store StrSbt 47 

ÂT^D WAST»
CP—D. I .ouïs, «

BAG
CHAN 
X'

METAL

DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought
and wold. Mrs Aaronson. 1867 Govern- 

npoostte Angns Campbell».

ALL KINDS of typewriter» repaired, el- 
Juried, bought, *«»lti. exchanged. Some 
anape In used machines. Phone 392!* 
746 Tatea SL 47

UPHOLSTERERS
F. KROEGER, 1108 Fo. t 8t. Special de

signs carried out. Tel. 1148 4?
WHOLESALE IMPORTERS

IMPORT WOOLEN CO., «*| Cormorant 
St., near Fire Hall. Direct Importers 
of high-grade suitings for men and 
women. * 47

DIRECT SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, cor. 
Fort and Langley- Pencils, rubber*, 
kewples. silk flags, fancy goods. Tele
phone 4622. 4?

WINDOW CLEANING
IS» \ \ r> - WINDOW < LEANING CO -

Phone 2816. Pioneer window cleaner « 
and tenltor*. 84* Arnold.

LODGE»

A. O. F.—Court Northern 1 
meet» 8t Forester»’ Hall. 
2nd and 4th Wednesday# 
mn. secretary.

Street,Wr°F. Fuller-

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS— 
Me» ta 4th Monday. 8 p. m.,- 808 Yatro Rt. 
R. L. Cox. 520'Central Blo« k. Phone 188S.

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. 6.- 
Lorlge Primrose, 2nd and 4th Thtfrsdaya, 
A.O.F. Hall. 8 p.m. A. L. Harrlaon, 
eecy . 912 Fairfield.

COLUMBIA LODGE. 55uE L O. O. IL»
meets Wednesdays, Odd Fellows’ Hall

DAUGHTERS OF ENGLAND B. S.- 
Prince** Alexandre. 2nd Thursday, K. 
of P Hall. Mr*. F. Bridge», See., 977 
Cowlchan.

K OF P Far Weet Victoria Lodge. No. 
L 2nd and 4th Thur*.. K. of P. Hall. 
A. G. H. Harding. K.R.S., IK* Oovera- 
ment 

flONfl OF ENGLAND B. ffi-Prld 
‘ No. m, eweerPhtMifti I

E arasai

EH

Pembroke Street City, 
or THE BASTERN rfÂTT:
Chanter, No. IT. meet» on tnd Mpnïrys et Ijk 1L ofM._________
North Park 

rordlallv fcivftei
ORDNR
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VACUUM CLEANERS

HAVR THE AUTO,VACUUM tor you 
carpets, tiatlsfactton assured. Phon

VETERINARY
V.KTl'llt IN A HI A N -Canine husoltal. oor. 

Cook and Pandora. Phono S922R. Jul5-47
jÉca!VULCANIZING AND REPAIRcHS

THB tlUH Bllnl' -Vulcanliln» «nd r»-
pairs. 1016 Hlanehard Street. - 47

FBDKKAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McOavln. 
toll Hlanehard Street. Phone 3sd». 
Federal and Qoodrlvh tires and vulvan- 
8ilng.

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
YVBNOUit. J., Ot Yates Street The best

wrist watches oil. the market at whole
sale prices. -

LITTLK A TAYLOR. «17 Fort St. Expert
sratchmaker», jewellers and opticians
Phone «71. _____ ’ _________

WHITE, M.. watcnmaker and manufae- 
turing Jeweller All work guaranteed 
Entrance Hlhhen-Bona PMC.

G. B. SIMON. 66» Johnson Street I?
H BILLINGSLEY, 

watchmaker and 
guaranteed.

ion» Douglas Street
- * all work

all-47

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL 
NOTICES

NOTICE OF MEETING

A public hearing will he held at the 
Board < Hfloce. Union Bank Building. Vic
toria. B. C. Oh the 19th day of April, at 
7.SO p. m:, and at the Board of Trade 
Rooms, Board of Trade Building. Van
couver. B, C.. on the ZSrd day u»f April, 
1618, at 7.36 h m.. for the considering or 
regulation* for Accident Prevention. All 
Interested are specially requested to at-

THE WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION 
BOAfiD

Dated this 4th day of Anrll, 1911.

hKTI.KU TENTTFIRH eddrewie.1 to .the 
unAerslgnod. an.I endorsAt Tender for 
‘Bridge, mill be rrvelve.l at this 
'JoC* until 6 P m.. Thursday April 11 

--A*M$TW*OfV1&****FrVf*. *■*>>
Plans and speilflvatjone and blank 

wtms of tender can be seen at th* office 
Vv •** Great Eastern Hallway.
v\ elton ltliwk, Vancouver, the office of 
t.u- ik»v..i-nnwnt Agent. New XXestmfn- 
sier.and st the 1>*pa riment of Rail a ays

NOTICE
In the Supreme Court of British Co

lumbia in the Matter of the Estate 
of William G. Clark, Deceased 

and
In the Matter of the “Adminietratlen

Act.”
NOTICE I» heiPi'v given that unet'r an 

Order granted by the Honorable Mr Jus
tice Morrison dated the ?7th .lay of 
March. A. !> 1918. I the undersigned wa~ 
appointed Administrator of thé Estate of 
the above named deceased All parties 
having claim* against thr said Estate are- 
requested to forward particulars of *a>he 
to me on or before the *7rh dav of April 
A l>. 1918, and. all pantos: indebted to the 
sel l Estate are required to pa» such In 
debtrdne** Jo me forthwith. ! 

i Dated at Victoria, » C., this »th day 
j of March. A D 191<

WILLIAM "HONTHTffl.
Official Administrator.

MINERAL ACT
~ Certifies;e of Improvements 

NrtTICR
flimtneh NAT 1 Sunloch No î Pnnl.wh 

No 1 Sunloch No. 4. Sunloch No load 
SunJocb No JÜ.mteeerâV çj3|bml altuAte in 
the VTctortg Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where (.vented «m .lcr dan 
Rivet, aponeslmatet» 2| miles m a north

Kach ten .1er must It «frawptsial b> 
an acc <|\rvxl cheque oh a chartered hank 

-payable to the «inter of the Homsratde 
the Minister of Hallway*, equal t«> "five 

per cent of the-amount'of the tender 
which will t>#" forfeited If the parson ten 
■Wring deertnee to enter into a cm tract . •-
'omfdete the work contracted for If the 
:»r.«»r he rot ave rt.-,* th*,.che«pie wt;:
W returned
The Department «to** net bind Itself to 

accept the lowest or an» tender 
A r PROCTOR.

t*hlef Engineer.
1 *epætment of Railways, R V . xXffire

ai Wiki JEnateeer. Vic tor ta. April L 191$

NOTICE

•* the |$flf$C£ of the -Plane Cancel- 
latiee Agt* ta# **Amending. Acte"

In the Matter of an Application to An
nul a Portion of Subdivision Plan 
Number .uS2.

To Emily Jane MoMurran and to th« 
Heirs at Ijiw of Fred E. Moure:

TAKE NOTK'B that a petition .has 
been presented t-. tii- >i ■ q Judge 
iampman, of the County Court of Vic
toria. by George Henry Taylor Sluggett 
ind Robert William Sluggett to cancel 
ertaln portions of Subdivision Plan 

Number ISti. being of .Section Eleven 
South. Range Two <Z> West. District of 
South Saanich and for revesting of a 
pert of Devonshire Road In the Petltion-

AXr> FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
an order for aervlce .if noth*# of said 
petit ion upon ymt has been made by Hie 
Honor Judge lainpman by publication 
of this notice In The X’lctorla Dally 
Times for a period of ten f10> days.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
the hearing of the said petition will be 
heard by His Honor Judge lainpman at 
the Court House. Bastion Street. Victoria. 
B. C.. on Friday, the !9th April,' 1910. at 
eleven o!riook In the forenoon, at which 
time you may be present and heard with 
respect to the said petition. 
iîLl.lOTT, MACT.RAN * HHANDI.RY.

Solicitors for Petitioners.

City ef Vancouver B C. acting a* rtgeut 
for PunWh Mines" t.Tmltêd free miner s 
certificate No H4MC. George K Winkler, 
free-mtnrr'e certificate No RWMC; C W 
Frank, free miner's certifia»»" Ne bWUl 
an«l D XX' Banbury, free miner s entlft 
rale he Wph' intend, sixty «la» # from 
the date h»lr#<tf. to appry to the Mining 
flo.'.xr.|er fur certlfi Uee of 
ment» for the (mrv.'se «>f I ,q tahilns 
Cn'wn Giant* of the above claims.

And further lake notice that action, 
under section ». must he commence.! be
fore the issuance of such certlfk-ales of 
lm|-roi emeu ts

Dated thla Sth day of February. A.D 
1911

HENRY B SMITH. It C UB. Etc

Authorized Narai 
and MU'tary 
Contractors 

Lady in Atlendanc.-

SANDS
FUNERAL FURfllSHING COLTO
W2 ÇUADRM 5L VICTORIA.B C

CORPORATION OF TOWNSHIP OF 
ESQUiMALT POUND BY-LAW.

Notice l* hereby given to the owners of 
cattle and horaea and other livestock that 
m future the provisions of the above by
law will be str'.< tly enforced.

By order of the Council.
R. H. NUNN.

Pound Keeper.

The Corporation of the 
City ef Victoria, B.C.

DEBENTURES FO* SALÉ. .

The Corporation of th. City of Vktorl* 
offer, for sale. In amounta of S100 up- 
aarde, the following Debenturea: . 

Amount true Data.
I 3.360.00............. ISth September. 1»U

80.010 00............,16th October, till
1.360.».............16th September. 111!

«HW»............. ISth October, #11
3.860.».............15th Heptcmher. 1»»

...........16th October. 1M0
1.0» ».............15th May. 1S1
8.880.».............16th September. 1921
*"»»............. ISth October. 1K1
10».W. ;........ 16th May. 1933
J*»».............16th September. 1*3
S O”»............. 16th October. 1*3
*360».............15th September. ISO

*■2»*............. 16th Ort.iber, l«8
■ ........ h September.. .1934

»*»”............15th October. 1934
*■*»»..........  I5th September. 1936

"■"f ”.............15lh October. 1931
...........161 h Heplember. 1936

"■2”-”.............16th October. 1326
1.U0.68..15th September 1927 

I3.MI 18 .......mo October, an
3114,174^11

Theae nebenture* are a direct obligation 
nf the ylty of V’lctorla. are In denomlna- 
tlonSw SlW. 066 and |HS, bi-ar Interest 

the rate of 1 per cent, per annum.
aynble half-yearly, and are payable as 

in both interest and principal at the office 
of the Bank of British North America In 
either London. New fork. Montreal. To- 
r<>^° or »t°rU at holder's option.

Theee Debenture* are free from taxa
tion a* Personal Property by the Pro VIn>e of British rôTünS,ïa. gni they'"B2r" 
the certificate of the Inspector of Muni- 
'-iremi»* for Brltlih Columbia.

Official permission for the Issue of these 
debentures as required by Order-!n-Coun- 
cll 13489) of the 22nd December, 1917. has 
b«A*n duly obtained.

Tills Issue la offered to the public at a 
rate to yield the Investor 7 per cent, per 
annum. Interest to commence from date 
of purchase.

JAfl. L. RAYMUR.
City Comptroller

City Hall. Victoria. B. C.. March ». 
191*.

X

cor'ORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

Assessment Pell

Court of Revision
Notice le hereby given that the first 

sitting of th# Annual Court of Revision 
will be held in the Council Chamber 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenu» at 4 

.n Friday. May 3. 1918. for the 
of hearing complaints against 

aments as made by the A
p. m..

«bd for "revtilrTg,™Viü«li«lné and cerrecl 
tng the Assesement Roll for the year 1918:

CHAS. K. HILDRCTa^ ^

g April J, 19M.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Notice Under Section SI.
TAKE NOTTCF that an *BpWr»kw h*« 

been mads to r*et»t»r -Elsie Mlnrn it 
the earner fn Fee-etmrde under a Ta* 
Fate Deed from the Cojlertor of the Cor- 
figrettaa ef " the Township ef K-nulmett 
fn PH«le Munm bearing dels ths Nth 
dgy cf November A D 1917 In pursuan.-s 
nf * Ta* Bals heM-br e*M Collector mr 
nr ghout the 1»t" dar of September 1911 
of ah and ethmlar rertatn parcrl nr 
tract nf lend end nr»mleee situât” lykrg 
and being In the District nf K»nnl-nalt 
fa the Province nf British C-i’.imhta 
more rsrtlcutarhr knnwn end n-s'-rfbed 
**• T xi t 9. of part of Suburban Lot ft. 
Map «1A

Ynu and fbnee rîetirine Ihronwh n» 
tinder ynu. end nil persons etslmtnr anv 
trt«rest In the veld lend bv de*c»nt whose 
title Is not registered under fhe prowl. 
•Inns of the “T^nd .perl-try AcF* ere re
quired to eor.tr.st the claim of the tan 
nurcbeser nithtn V) durs nf the sf-rvlce 
of this nntlce uren vmt tyb#rw1»e ve
sted e#ch nf yon will he fnr ever estopped 
end debarred from «rtMng up ar.v claim 
to or in - -epect of the **M lend, end f 
shall register the said Elsie Munro a» 
owner In fee

1 direct that servtee <yf this nnfles w
►# msd* hr miMleatlnn In The V’lctorli 
Deflv Times twelve M»»*«ulhr» l-sqeg.

Dated at the Land Registry Office ei 
The Cttv of Vl«*tn*fe. ?>ovtnee off British

olumbta. this 2«th day of November 
< D 1917.

J. <7. OWTMN.
Rorlstrar-Oer - -at.

To O H Ftewart Beq.
Aseessed Ow-er

FEW ARE 
SO wealthy"

■ - Hui many are-eo flch that th»y 
,-Vic chttrety mdifferent tyikF wnt 
•*f tilings XVe doubt If Uiefe are 
en» «I all. XVe have gn4eavi>rvd 
In the |>*»t and shall do w» in ih* 
mtiife to keep the "f funerals 
within ivesonahle limits Mi* 1er-
ale chargeai for muterlnl* and 
*er%l4'e* are the rule with us 
nlii’thnr the fXmeral be very simple 
oi most Hab«iratc.

Thomson Funeral Co.
Phone 4M. 827 Pandora Ave.

M.-tor Hearse and Equipment.
Connections X'ancouv.er and 

Winnipeg.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
BORN

BRUCE—April 4. at Si Joarpli »
pltal. to Mr. and Mr*. XX" Bruce. 146 
fjadysmlth Street, a daughter. 

GOODWIN—On April 4. at the Jubilee 
Hospital, to Mr. ami Mrs. Alex. Good
win. a eoh.

DIED
KATE-At Victoria Private nox.-tlM, 

after a short Hines*. William Itokert. 
the S-year-uld son bf Mr and XIrs. 
William Kaye, nf 462 Portage Avenue.

--Seewtrh Mrmr-qni.
.. torla. __ ' .
The funeral will take place from the 

V. >'uacral Chapel on Monday at 
m where service will he con.dgcAed by 

the Rev W. Baugh-Alien. Interment in 
Haas Bay Cemetery.
OOFE-On April 5. very suddenly. Rich

ard C. Ch>(f, of 1294 Oxford Htreet. 
born In Prln<-e Eclward Island and a 
resident of this city for the past three 
months, formerly a resident of Char
lottetown. P K. Î The deceaeed 
leaves to mourn his loss., besides his 
widow, two sons and two daughters 
In Victoria; a mother, four brothers 
and three sisters.

Thé funeral will take place on Tuesday, 
the »th Inst., at 3.36 o'clock, from the 
Sands ChapeL Interment Rose Bay 
Cemetery.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

M4. a*, m. SOS. *7. 372. 442. 471, 496, 618. 
S53. 583. 592. 596. 617. OT7. «90. m. 726. 727.

812. 814. 847. 868, 889. 945. 167. 990. 996.
10». 1020. 1064. IMS. 1369. 1401. 1542. 109, *84.

GOVERNOR OF ALASKA.

Washington. April, 6.—Confirmation 
of the nomination of Thomas Biggs, 
Jr., to be Governor of Alaska waa 
unanimously rei-onimended to-day by 
th- «rgllla Territorial Committee. 
There have been Indications of stout 
resistance.

k.C. FbkfciiAL UU,
(Meywerd*., Ltd.

Phone 2236 
734 Broughton Street
Meter or Herse-Oraww 

Equipment 
Established 1167

FIVE COMMISSIONERS
FOR MONTREAL CITY

Quebec. April 6.—At a meeting of 
the Quebec Cabinet yesterday the fol
lowing five (Vtntnlhsloneif: afc*re ap 
pointed for the administration of the 
City ; of Montreal: Ernest Decarle, 
notary public; Robert A. Roas. C. E. 
Hon. Charles Mardi. Alphonse Ver 
ville, M P* and Mr. ArnoldL vreanurcr 
.»f th*-A'ity of M«mtreaL

TWO MORE ASSISTANTS 
FOR SECRETARY BAKER

Washington. April 6.—President Wil
son to-day appointed Edward R. 8tet- 
tinlu* Hecond Aeaiataat Hecretary of 
War and Fred P. Keppel Third Aa- 
■Uitant Secretary of War. Both posi
tions were created by Congres» this 
week^ »

Mr. Stettlnlus ha* been Mrector of 
Purchase* In the War -Department 
since January last, and formerly had 
charge of purchases for the Allied 
Government* through J. P. Ml-rgnn A 
Company. Mr. Keppel, who Is dean of 
Columbia University, has be«*n confi
dential adviser to Secretary Baker.

DINERS-0UT TO HAVE
MORNING AND EVENING 

TWO OUNCES OF BREAD
Winnipeg, April 8—The Winnipeg 

Free Press print* a dispatch from 
Toronto to the effect that, on repre
sentations from the retail merchants, 
the Government has amended the food 
regulations to permit the serving of 
two «luncoe of wheat bread to each 
patron of restaurants and b«>ariiing 
houses at the morning and evening 
meal*. The rule that only one ounce 
of wheat bread must be served at tho 
noon meal remains In effect.

The Royal Trust Company
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES 

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Cep It*! Fully Psld, $1,000,000 Reserve Fund, $1,000,000

■CARD OF DIRECTORS 
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart., President 

Sir H. Montagu Allan, C. V. O., Vtoe-President.

Major Herbert Melseil, M. C.
Lard Shsughneeey. K. O. V. O.
Sir Frederick Williams - Tavtor 
Lt. -Coi. Bartlett McLennan, 0 9.0. 
William McMaster

. A. E. Molt Manege*
VICTORIA BRANCH r4j

•12 VIEW STREET, Room» 208-7 Union Bank Building
A MontlsamberL F. E. Winslow,

Chairman ef Local Advisory Board Acting Loeat Managed

r w. eîSüy, k. a
A. D. Braithwaite
F. J. Chamberlin
M. R. Drummond
•Ir Charles Gordon, K. O. S. E.
Me*. Sir Lomer Oouln, K. C. M. X

SHIP IN DISTRESS 
OFF PACIFIC COAST 

. OF UNITED STATES
À Pacific Port of the United States, 

April 6.-—The steamship Costa Rica 
was In distress in the ventre of a gale 
whose continuance *Woul4 result in the 
sinking of the Teasel, according to a 
wireless message received here to-tiny 
from the ship’s master. The vessel's 
provi*itinn and fuel were exhausted, the 
message said. No location Wa* given, 
but It I* thought the Costa Ulya Is 
within a day of this port.

PRAIRIES VISITED
BY SEVERE STORM

Winnipeg. April S.—A severe wlm 
and ralnslorni prevails ever th 
pinh les to-day. „.lhe ptoi lpltatloii In 
nome iHstticts b*\fng been a* «nu<-h ae 
half Ah Inch during the nlgbl The 
telegraph wire* *r# badly aftectsd by 
the storm fUfci 11 Is difficult •<> «<’ 
définit# report* front wpei’lfled ills 
ttiets. The pnmperte are for a con 
tlnuntton of the storm, wdth the 
weftther becoming fnlr and voider, with 
northerly wind* In MaHkwlvhewan and 
Alliertw on «uudgy.

SUGAR BEET SEED 
FOR FARMS IN U. S. 

COMES FROM RUSSIA
, , pi* n F'ra4w:iseo< April -4v- - Tiw short- 
nge of heel seed for the planting of 
the 1918 sugar beet c rop ha* been al 
levlated by the arrival at an Atlantic 
port ..f th# Ùnlteid Btitia» -»f a *hip 
Tnmi Russia with a cargo of seed suf
ficient for the entire s.-asviva plant
ing. Il wa» announced here to-day 
from th* VV R. Grave A Company's 
*l#am*hlp office.

The slilpmeiit wan purchased at 
Kiev. Kusala. shortly before that city 
fell Into the hands of the Germans.

NANOOSE BAY MAN 
IS ARRESTED UNDER 

THE MILITARY ACT
Nanaimo, April 6.—The chief of the 

Pf.wiUiUai police.. Pace ..last - night, ar
rested A. W Matterfteld, chlef ehem- 

l
Nanwiw Bay. on a charge of being a 
defaulter under group three of the 
Military- Service Act.

The accuMsd man waa brought here 
last -night and lodged Ht JaB wnd will 
be tient down lu Victoria this after-

OIL PLANT BURNS
IN WEST TORONTO

Toronto. April 6.—The Galena Fig 
ha! OH Company's works. In West To 
ronto. broke out In flames shortly be
fore l b'clock ib-day and ~ atTH are 
burning furiously. Within a few min
utes the third alarm had been sent 
In. The large plant I* situated on 
wide street and the firemen are work
ing desperately to confine th# blase 
within th*. narrowest limita.

AMERICAN TANKER 
SUNK BY SUBMARINE 

AND OFFICER TAKEN
An Atlantic Port of the United 

State*. April 6.—The American oil 
steamship Atlantic Sun, of 2.313 tons 
g roe*, was torpedoed and aunk by a 
German submarine in the war sone 
few weeks ago and th# Aral officer waa 
taken prisoner by the view of ..like, 
submarine, awoeriing to m#mb**r* .of 
the oil vessel's crew who arrived here

• ,, ,,,.11,m...... ..

U. S. GOVERNMENT TO 
GET ALL LEAD NEEDED 

AT REASONABLE PRICE
Washington. April The War In

dustries Board of the United Htates 
to-day reached an agreement with the 
lead Industry whereby the Industry 
will furnish all the Government's re
quirement» of lead pn»ducte—6.000.090 
pounds minimum and 12.000.000 pounds 
maximum a month—fit prices aver
aging seven cents a pound.

BRITISH DELEGATES 
OF LABOR PREVENTED 

SAILING FOR STATES
London, April 6.—Joseph II. Wilson, 

secretary of the British 8#«im#n'*» ui#l 
Firemen's Union, asserts that the Un
ion has frustrated two attempt» re
cently made by thPee Ilrltlah labor 
delegates to sail for the United Slates. 
One attempt waa mad# by an Arrterl- 
ran ship and later one by a ship from 
France, but the crews refused to sail 
with the peace delegates.

FISH MARKET STILL 
IN TIGHT CONDITION

Salmon and Halibut Available 
Only in Small 

Quantities

TU# situation no far a» the fish mar
ket on i tie const I» couci rued does rot 
.«ppeui to be clean.-.n Local denier* 
re I km* t again that Hah 1* ét ac «dm prod
uct. sfyhnon and halihu* being esi»«ci- 
nlly bard to prorur.. l-n-Hli enlmon 
I* quoted to lie «elllng ut two pound* 
for fifty-live venta.

It Ih alleged that fewer boats are 
fi*hlng to day tlian has b#ei. the case 
for niunths mul that Mince there I, 1S 

"been a regulating of the odling price 
,n r-'tiii. |. nvui> fishermen have tied 
up their boat* and sought employment 
in oUm r trade»

Salmon to In «uch remand hi thet 
Kaat, It to said, that all availably‘sup 
filien find a ready market far from the 
coaat. The demaml for halibut . 
equally exacting and local dealers ar> 
having difficulty In mnintaining ahy

Brice* of other products on the local 
market* varied mile during the past 
week. The following art» retail 
talions t

Vegetables
■£0|T0jA li ilhn..........
ITorsA Radish lh.....................................
Cabbage, per bw,| ..... .....r.;.........
Aepelragu* ..........................................
Onlnn*. dry. 5 lbs ........... . .
Green Onlnn*. bunch ................
Olerv (bunch) ..... ............................
Lettuce 4h#«nli .. .. ........
Lettuce (leaf). 4 .......................................
Potato*» (Ashcroft) ..............................  2 26
Potato-»* (local) ..:............................  1.76
fellow Turnips, per lb........................... ÎOô
Cauliflower ............................................... .20
Green Ginger lb ......................................*)
lx»cal Rhulnarb. 3 lbs ................................26

Fruit
Marmalade Oranges, per do*..............
California Orange*, per doe.- Sdg
Nut* (mixed), lb.  .............    .
tValnut*. lb.......................................... zuO
Dates, lb. ........... ......................
Fig*. It) ......  ........  ...............WÊÊ ...
Hunev, lb. ...... . *4# $5
a ppi.«.iH>i*bii ■. r. rjiT ' ’ riso* in
Apples. 4-,*,king, boa .......  2TA

“VICTORY BORDS” the FINEST IRVESTMERT
When you con.lder that prior lo the war Inventor» were glad to «et 

Government Himd» that would yield 3 per rent, to 4 per cenl. Intereat 
you will -realise the value of Inventin* in a wurlty of this nature which 
pay. Interest at the rale of 5k per rent. Bondholders' Interests are pro
tected by the .Victory Loan special Committee with which we co-operate.

Communicate with us and add to your holdings.

BURDICK BROS. & BRETT, Limited
STOCK BROKERS

l«e Broughton Street Phone, 3714-373»

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros A Brett Ltd.) 
High Low i.'

,sr. 
.75 
.2$ 

<9 r.
.. *|

Grapefruit î P»!.», dos.
«T'ai >. dos.

VgîCTICÎâ Orang** ........
Sugar

B. C. Granulated, 29 lbs...................
B. <?. Grnnulalnl. 169 lha..................
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. cartons .............

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter—

Salmon Arm ...„.................. .
Northwestern Creamery, lb..........
Balt Spring, lb..................................
C'owIcIihu Creamery, lb..................
Australian, lb....................................
Eartarn Creamery, lb, .................

lb.

Canaillan Mtlltqp. lb. ... 
English Stilton, lb .....

Rrg*
Local, dos. ......................

Fish
Bloater*, lb.............. >..........
Crabe, each ISc or 2 for
Salmon, fresh. 2 lbs............
Cod. kippered ...................
•Cod. nalt. Alaska .........
Cod. lb.. Ul»', or 2 Ibe. for
Cod Fillet*, lb. ............. .
Freak Black Cod. lb. ___
Finnan Haddl*. lb. .........
Halibut lb., fc.; or F lbe.
Herring, froh. 4 Ibe.........
H«»rrtng. kippered, lb.........
Oolirhane. lb..........................
Oyster*. Esquimau, dos.

.......1.000 LL0

......... 460
,49. .600 .7$

, 2 1» 
. 9.9J 
, ,3V

Gouda, lb. ........
Roquefort, lb 
Canadian (new).

,121
2S

.55

.2$

.13

.23

.20

.15

.18

.43

.26

.15

.16
-40

Ames Holden, pref. ... • 50 A
Bell Telephone ........... .... 136 13D 130
Brasilian Traction .... .... 25* 35< $d
Can. Cement, com. ... 0) A

.... 91 91 91
Can. Car Fdy., com. . 2t*R

Dû., pref. ................... i. ,,.«66 66 65
Can. 8, 8 t pref. .......... .... 76 76 76
< an (tocomntlve ......
Clxic .toi*. * 14Hi. 74* 74* 74*

bom. L Si 8........................... 6»>i
Lake of Woods Milling ... .r 
I.aurentlle Co................
m ajpte Leaf Milling 
Mackay V»». .........
N. 8. Steel, com. ..*

. M

. 76

*
601 

135 A 
152 B 
98 
76
66 A 

106 B
0*11 vie Milling Co !...... ieo n
1‘^nman*. Ltd............../... . 74 74 74
Quebec Railway .............. .. 19 4» to
Rl«»rd'»n Paper ............ 118* 1174 117*
Shawlnlgan ...................... 111 A
Spanish River Pulp ........ ISiA

Do.. pr«*f ...................... 60 A
Steel of dan........................ .. *1 5»1 »)

.. 91 91 91
Toronto Ry .................. «0 A
Winnipeg Flee................. <« 4* 41
Dom. War I»an (old) .. .. 94 91 94
Dom. War buta (1931) .. 
Dom. War Loan (1937) .. »H »H •U

Halt Safnbin .................... is
Shrimp* ................................ ;.......................30
Smelt*, 2 Ibe. ..............    25

lb. ---------- -------»..........
----------- FUue- ----- ---------------- -

New Government Standard ..........  190

Reef, boiling, lb ...............,_____  .«
Ixmh. forequarter». It»....................
Luu 1». hindquarters, lb.......... ,
I .itml», leg, !b. ........ ... vrirr..,.r.

. #W)k- torn. H». -..., nr......,.. .
Hutton, forequarter*. T-'.tiI IT* .
Mutton, hlndiiuarter»; Ik ........
Mutton, leg. lb. ......  .....................
Mutton, loin. Ibi ..............................
Pork. leg*, lb......................................
Pork., ah oui tiers, lb. ................ .
Fork, loins, lb....................................
Pork Sausage, pure ......................
Turkey», freeh. lb.......................... .
Turkey», cold storage, lb. ............

Feed

BELL AIDS U. S. LOAN.

Concordr Maas.. April 6.—The did 
bronze bell that summoned the farm
ers tif Concord to arm* In 1775 to 
fight for their country's liberty, rang 
again to-day to call forth the re
sources of citizens In support of the 
new Liberty Loan.

SHAVING STATISTICS.

The coat to thé community of shar
ing wa* calculated not long ago by an 
ingenious statistician, who estimated 
that thorb were 7.000,000 sharers In the 
United Kingdom. These consisted of 
three classes: those who shave them 
selves, but still have to purchase 
razors, strops, etc.; those who are 
shared dally by a barber; and those, 
like the majority of the working 
classes, who submit themselves to the 
razor only once or twice a week. 
Charges for shaving range from Id. to 
6d. or Is.; and the final calculation 
was that our average yearly expendi
ture on shaving must reach £2,000,000 — 
Tlt-Blta.

Timothy Hay ....
Barley ..............  ..
Ground Barley .. 
Oats .................

.SM.09
.... 76.08 
.... 76.00 
.... 64.00

*1 to
3»)
4 00
2.30

Crushed Oats ....
Whole Corn ......
Crack-.nl Cora ... 
Feed Corn Meal 
Wheat ___ _

.... e.oo

.... 64 0» 

.... 84.00

.... 76.09

140
4 38
1.10
4 36 
1.7$

Scratch Fend .... .... 76.00 IB
Chick Food ...... 5.08
Alfalfa Meal ...... . &3 i6) 176

1.75Alfalfa Hay ..... ... non
.... 17.00 95

OH Meat ............ .... 70.00 
.. . 3<Ut)

3.00
2.00
1*Xiiorte ............. .... 4.100

NEW YORK BONO MARKET.
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid. Asked
Anglo-Fr. S ...........................  90
LV0E. r». toll ................... .. 9*1
V. K 6|. 1919 ......................*n
LY K- 5L Jlfe- 99
I K. Bi 1981

9<>i
m
m

•51

% -* %

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. April 6.-The abort week-end 
»#»»h>n of the market wa* more than 
usually quiet to-day. Oats closed l 
higher f»»r May and 1 higher f»>r Jùly 
Harley t-Uwed 4 higher. Flax, doted un
changed for May at 3*8) and unchanged 
f »r July , at 366.

Oat»— Ope* Mle** Tx»w
May ................... ........... 921 «I 921 93
July ................ ;.......... ») 90 9ii «5

Harley—
May ............................................................ I*'d

Flax-
May   ..................... **) x*> 3*9
July .............................. 3W4 3W4 3951 386

Cash prices: Gate—I C. W.. 93*. 3 C W.. 
I, extra 1 feed, 899; 2 Head, 871: I feed. 

64.
Barley-3 C. W.. 165; 4 C. W., l«; reject

ed. 145 feed. 146.
Fias—l N W. C . 30; 2 C. W„ M3; 3 C. 

W 364.
* * %

NERVOUS GRAIN TRADE
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

. (By Burdick Bro*. A Brett. Ltd.) 
Chicago. April 6 —The grain meritét il 

extremely nerv4>u* to-day. There n

NEW YORK STOCKS 
WERE STRONG TO-DAY

Tone Was Cheerful; Stocks 
Advanced Easily on 

Light Trading
■Mn-srSwii* ; .•x4*.8W>; ..V.-SSsfr »%**«#•-»*

(By Burdick Broa. A Brett. Ltd.)
1 New York. April 6.—Cheerfulness per
vaded Wall Street to-day. The stock 
niarket vpeneil steady and advanced 
throughout, the .session. There Is good 
buying power behind the market on any 
good news. Trading wa* still light, but 
the apathy of the week was broken. Dis
tillers' Securities waa reported to have 
raised the prb-e of alcohol and the stork, 
which had been giving evidence of under
lying strength of late, made a good ad
vance. There was hardly a (lass of 
stock which did not share In the advance

Total sales. 199.200.

A Ills-Chalmers ........
Am. Beet Hugàr .... 
Am. Can Ccl. tom. 
Ammr Foundry
Am. Cotton Oil ......

High Low Last

Am. Smelt A Ref.............
Am. T. St Tci...................
Am. Week colli Y.........
Am. Steel Foundry .....
Anaconda Mining .........
Atchison ....................... .
Atlantic Gulf ........ ...
Baldwin Loco. ................
Baltimore & Ohio .........
Bethlehem .Steel B.........
Brooklyn Transit

.. 251 

.. 70

.. m
t; »

XU

.«..101
r.7 rvr

.... «î 

....112* 

.... 7Q 

.... 52*

41|

33*
751

ijge
• 791 to-
m
«s* «N
n T7| 

100* 1001

e* o
63*
tii

no
is*
62
Î7I
411

61
tiS

112*

S2j
784
41*

C. P It................................... .1284 137 1*74
Central Leather ................ Wi 56 56|
Crucible Steel .................... . t3i «24 631
Chesapeake & Uhlo .. 66 IM 56
Chic.. It. 1. * Fac............. .. I9i m 191

1 tuno copper ......................
Cal. Petftoteum ...................
Chile Copper ......................... .164 15* 15*
Coro Products *UUAa..jm<.. 37* 361 37j
Distillers Het............ . .... . 414 11 1 43

.. Hi 141 14i
Do . 1st pref............... . ■ 27* 27* 27*

Gen. Klee trie ........................ .13*S 1*8* 138|
Goodrich (B. F.) ................ 438 *3i 4*4
Ot. Nor. Ore ........................ .. 271 274 27 i
Gt. Northern, pref............... 894 m
Int'l Nickel .......................... 24, 28* tu
Int'l Mer Marine .............. . 26 25* »

. 94 924 981
Kennecott Copper .............. 21* 3U1 314
Kan. City Southern ........... . to* 15* 154

option under the new 
would start at $150. Cash corn wa*

was all recovered. Traders who

stay In the market over Sunday. The 
«♦—need for caeb Uu to stUl goo '
offerings are limited.

May ......  ......................  I»» 1*1 1** 1*1

----- — %--%...%____*
NEW YORK CURB.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.)
Bid.

Canada Copper .................  11
Standard Sliver Lead ....... I
Utica Mining ...............  9
Success Mining .................  14
Ray Hercule* ..........    4
United Motors .................. X
U. 8. Shipping .................  8
Cons. Copper ..................   5*
XVrlght-Martin Aeroplane. 7|
Curtis* Aeroplane ...........  16
Coéden OU ...............  7
EU ........................................ <1
Aetna Kxploetvee ............  <4
lleeto Mining ................. *4
Howe Sound ...........\........ 4
Chevrolet Motors ............. lit
Submarine Boat ........... .12
Mid Weet OMr ... .««.r,, M

Do.. Keftoing ................ 100
Smith Motors ...................... 2 1-6
City Service ............. S>1|

Iki., pref.............................. 76
Magma Copper ..............  37v
New Cornelia .................  16*
Tuolumne Copper j........... 9»
Sapulpa Refining ..............  8*
M»*rrltt OU ............  IH*
Northwest Oil  C

Asked
H 

1-lt 
11 
16 
41 

261 
5i 
61 
71 

90 
7* 
«4 
8* 
«* 
41 

111 
< 13

M
101

S 11-14
108

751
40
17

100
8*

181
64

f Valley ..........
I.ack St«*el ............... ........... 77*
Maxwell Motors ......
Midvale Steel ...... . ........«
M«*x. Petroleum ..... ........ 941
Miami Copper ........... ...........  2X4
Missouri Pacific ........ ........... 22
New York Central ... ...........  70*
Norfolk & Western .. ........ 1'K.
Northern Pacific ... ........... <.4
Nevada Cone. Copper ........ w
Pennsylvania IL 4L ..«.*w« H

Reading ....................... i..1 82*
It*, dteel tiprtog
Ray Cons Mining .... 
Republic 8teet ...........

--------- ».

.........  79*
Southern Pacific .......
Souther» fly.. ..

Do., pref......................

.........  «

AMiietNtk-i Corpn.---- ..........U*
hiss Sheffield ........... ..........52
The Texas Company . 146*

......... 196*
Utah Copper ............... .........  79*
V 8 Ind Alcohol .. . ......... 124*
U. ti Rubber ..............
U 8. Steel, com...........

......... to*

.........  91*
lh>.. pref..................... ........J104

Western Union .......... .........  N
Wabash It. It. "A" .. 41*
Willy's Overland ...... ....;. 17|
Westinghouse Klee. .. ..........69|
\n. Fr. l»an .............. ......... 9i>4

Gen. Motors ........ ......... 120*
Tob. Prod................ .. .........  54*
Un. Cigar Sto.......... .........  88*
Ohio Gas ....................... .........  37*

......... 28
A. àl S........................ .........  97|
Int. Paper .................... .........  *>*
Lib. fioan ...................... ........  96 76

4H•st
28*
22
70

106
86*
IN

s
si*

78*
83
»*
58*
4«0
Sit

140
1194
79

123*
6&i
90|

lie
94
41
18*
0
»>*

120
S3
871
361
27
96*
294

5*4
77*
9N
464
944
Ml
22
70*

106
86*
184
434

#
53
24*
79f«
m
88*
41*
62

1461
130*
79*

1244
56*
9U

1104
N
41*
171
40*
90*

130
64
881
27*
271
96*
301

NEW YORK COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. * Brett Ltd.)

Open T.a*. f x «•
May ............SLW *4.19 *3.80 34.19
July ........................... 33.22 33 46 M 14 #46
Get ........................... 31.93 32.06 31.80 32.05
Dec............................... 31.53 *1.75 31.50 31.74
Spot .............. ...........................................  36.70

Am. For. tiec. 5 ................ 946
12'.

86

36
to
95
94
69
91
941
9i)

.96
. 135 

to* 
88
*9
90
•54
96
92
93
96
90*

Fr. Govt. 6 ................... .
l'aria 6 ................................
Fr Cities 6 ......................
Ruse. Gove. 5*. 1921 .....

Do.. 192ti ........... ............
Dom. Can. 6., 1919 ........
Dom. Can. 6, 1921 ...........
Dom. Can. 5, 1931 ...........
'Dom. Can. 5. 1926 ...........
Argentine Govt. 6 ..........
Dom. Can. 5. 1937 ...........
Fr. Republic 5* ............... •5* 96*
A . T. A îf F. Gen.......... 80 *■4
B. & O. 1st Gold ............ 7* 77*
Bethlehem Steel 1st ........ 92 93
Central Pac. 1st ltef. ... 77 79
C. B. * y. Joint ........... 924 92*
C . M A St. P. Gen........ 824
C. A- N. XV. Gen............... D 844
1, & N. Unlf.................... 81 614
N Y. Railways ......... 191 20
N P. Prior Lien ............. •-7N SO*
Reading Co. Gen. 81 82
U. P. 1st n * U Grant to 66*
U 8. Steel Sinking Fund 97* 971
U. P. 1st Lien ................. 771 78*
H. P. Co. 6 ................... 90* 91

Do. 4 .............................. 76 71
Penn. Ry. Co. 4* 96 97

Ik» , Gen.......................... 34
Ç. A O. Conv. nm.nm 79* #

Never Mail Cash
Money Orders, issued by 

The Bank of Montreal, are 
a safe, convenient and eco
nomical means of forwarding 
money to all parts of Canada 
and abroad. Never send 
money in a letter—use Bank 
Money Orders instead.

.. CLARl
/W. Brill* Col.it»bt. Branch *. 

VANCOUVER.
A. MONTIZAMBF.RT,

•ViCTgUfr
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SEEK CO-OPERATION 
ON ALIEN QUESTION

Win-the-War League Will 
Support G, W, V. A. Request 

for Government Action

-i

Half-a-dozen representatives of the 
Great War Veterans* Association were 
Introduced at the meeting of the Win 
the War League held# under the chair 
mapshlp of President C. T. Crosy „at 
the Belmont Building last night and 
two of them addressed the meeting. 
Comrade A. R. Berry, after express
ing Indignation at an alien enemy be
ing employed at Yarrow's yards, 
stated that the Q. W. V. A. had deter
mined to hold a mass meeting next 
week for the purpose of placing before 
the people precisely what they wanted.

If, he added, the people wanted to 
stave off trouble here and in other clt-- 
les throughout Canada they would 
come down to the returned soldiers' 
point of view and fight a clean battle. 
He (i uerled w het her, In regard to the 
enemy aliens here, the people of Vic
toria were merely apathetic or were 
Insane. The intention was to hold a
H8*L«ful dernwyteWo^te.WMW. .«A
Internment of aliens, but If the Gov
ernment did not take action they would 
carry it out themselves.

Comrade J Taylor, also from the Q. 
W. V. A., Who said he was the first 
man In Victoria to go Into uniform, 
stated that they came to get the co
operation of the Win-thc-War League 
for next week’s mass demonstration, 
and, he declared, “if we don’t get sat
isfaction we are going to take drastic 
act Kin. for we are fed up." "There aro 
Germans here, and some I. W. W.’s. 
and they are going to get It in the 
neck.” Another speaker. J. Mee, said 
he had seen seventeen Austrians here 
In one group.

The chairman Informed the delega 
tioti that Wlrt-the-War’ League
had already passed a resolution in 
favor of taking *etkm ftï'-Yèisrâ' 
aliens, and. therefore, thé O. W. V. A. 
could be sure of the- League’s support 
on the subject. The resolution which 
had l»een adopttd was one unaniL 
mously in favor of calling a meeting 
for Monday, April 8, at 8 p.m., at 
which all kindred organizations would 
he invited to attend for the purpose 
of considering Sir Robert Borden’s 
reply to the protest made by the G. 
W. V. A. in regard to aliens.

The quarterly 'meeting of the Dick 
ens Club was held last evening at the 
residence of Acting-President F. All- 
butt 1467 Richmond Street. In addi
tion to the transaction of routine bust** 
neee several letters were read from 
members serving at the front. It was 
announced that the next quarterly 
meeting would take the form of a pic
nic at Deep Cove, In June. A review 
of the past quarter showed that a con
siderable quantity of comforts In the 
form of tobacco, etc., had been sent 
during the Christmas season to the 
members In France, an exemplification 
of the Dickens Christmas spirit. The 
Club for'the present Is being ke|>t alive 
primarily for the sake of associations 
with those of its body who are with 
the forces. Interested Dickens readers 
are Invited to communicate with the 
secretary Miss Fox, of 749 Discovery 
Street.

Among the letters received by the 
secretary was one from Pte. L. McL. 
Gould, who left with the 102nd Hat 
talion. That he fully appreciated the 
remembrances of the Club appears 
evident by the tone of hlr letter 
to going overseas he was president of 
the club. Another letter was received 
from the formçr vice-president Pte. 
c r I èlÉMHO* the Canadian # 
entry Corps. Both writers referred to 
the pleasant recollections of literary 
pursuits, now given place to sober re 
alltles of war.

MILITARY ORDERS
The following instructions appear,lit 

Military Orders issued by Major-Gen. 
R G Edwards Lei ? le. C V, O., O. O C.

Categorisation of and transfer from 
Special Service Companies.

It Is to be understood that “nnn- 
ruiesioned officers and men fit for 

service overseas” will include all non
commissioned officers and men cate
gorized "A end "B.”

Lieut. L. C. Fillmore. C. A S. C.. is 
appointed District Conservation Offi
cer, M. D., No 11, temporarily, with 
effect from March 18, 1918

Lieut. E. H. Murphy, 29th Battalion.
* C. e f. is attacked to j Unit, m. h. 

C. C. for treatment.- *
Transfers.

The following transfers are au
thorized :

From 1st. Depot Battalion, B. <\ R, 
C. E. F, to Sth. Field Company, <*. E,: 
Pic-..' J. M L. Al .xandec.. J. P. -Huyce, 
J V f'finpnr, R. l'a«- M- L. Finlitysun, 
H. R. Howe, A. Morrison, J. P. Robin
son.___ _____

From ■ let. - Depot-- Bwtitl9m.- B-. C- ftr. 
K. F.r lo 48th. Depot Battery, c 

..., --F. : ■ lKtom.' 1*, Cfi ■ Btotr. ■ Mr1
W. Choate, F. L. Gourlay. C. Hoover, 

-V. Ross, J. V. Starnes. E. 8. Barrett, 
J. A. Gladue, L H ?ginB. D. Hoover, M. 
Buskins

From * J” Unit M. H C. C.t to let 
Depot Battalion. B. C. R.. C. R F.: 
Corpl. R. H Atkinson, Pte. 8. O. But-
* From Ko * 1! Casualty Untf, C. E F„ 

'to “J" Unit, M. H. C. C: Ptee. E. Olyde.
. Rlmmell, F. Currie, Spr. C. W. 

Church, Ptee. T. Lyons, J. McLurg, 
Lance-Corpl. T. O. Davies.

From A. M. C. Training Depot No. 
11, to No. 6 Company, R. C. G. A., 
r K F : Pte. W. V. Starr.

From No. 11 Special Service Com
pany, C. E. F.. to A. M C. Training 
Depot No 11Pte. N Phillips.

From let. Depot Battalion, B. C. R, 
C. E. F. to Canadian Army Dental 
Corps: Pte F. H. Hanna.

WATERWORKS DEFICIT
Meyer Sends Letter to Council Shew

ing That Deficit it

The waterworks deficit question will 
be taken up in the City Council Im
mediately# the figures for the quarter 
ending last week having now Income 
available.

.Moyor^Todd, In a letter to the Coun
cil to be read on Monday, state» that- 
the revenue for the quarter was $85,- 
416 as compared with $37,315 for the 
corresponding three months of 1917. 
This shows that the city Is losing from 
$38,000 to $86,000 per year on .the oper
ation of the waterworks.

11 is proposed to examine the sit
uation In the light of increased charges 
to consumers, based on possible alter
ation of the minimum rate, or else an 
advance on the frontage assessment to 
householders. Possibly both course» 
will be necessary, as an advance to a 
minimum of $1 per month net, and 
an advance on the frontage rate will 
be required. As there would be a loos 
In collection on the water frontage rate 
these two sources of revenue may prove 
Inadequate unless accompanied by a 
revision of the scale to consumers ac
cording to quantity used.

The various alternatives are receiv
ing attention now, and also the best 
method to give preferential treatment 
to the consumers of the Esqulmah 
Waterworks within tb# city itnrftsr

DICKENS CLUB MEETS
Receives Interesting Letters e From 

Members Now Serving in 
Fra nos.

OBITUARY RECORD
William Robert K&ye, the eight- 

year-old son of William and Mrs. 
Kaye, of 462 Portage Avenue, died 
last evening at the Victoria Private 
Hospital. The funeral will take place 
on Monday at 10.30 am. from the 
chapel of the B. C. Funeral Company. 
The Rev. Baugh-Allan will officiate; 
interment at Roms liny Cemetery.

■ The death occurred on April 4 at 627 
Flsgar* SiFbei. Of Gfcow Ttt CfcttL 
aged nineteen years, a native of Can
ton. China. The funeral will take place 
from the Thomson Funeral Chapel on 
Sunday at 2 o’clock. Interment in the 
Chinese Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday after
noon, very suddenly, of Mrs. Henri
etta Baker, beloved wife of R. C. 
Baker, of 708 Vancouver Street. She 
was a native of Syston, ILeicestershire. 
England, where she (was boro flfty-two 
years ago, and has lived In this city 
for the last ten years. She leaves to 
mourn her lees, besides her husband, 
one daughter. Mr*. E. Tribe, of ILL 
George Street, and one son, C. W. 
Baker, now og active service In 
France. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday at 2 p. m. from the Sands 
Funeral Chapel.

The death occurred at thé Royal 
Jubilee Hospital on Wednesday of 
George Thompson, aged sixty years, 
bom In Scotland and a resident of thl» 
city for the past sixteen years. He Is 
survived by one brother In Scotland. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day at 10 30 o’clock from the Hands 
Funeral Chapel.

The funeral of the late Mrs Frances 
Manhlx. who death occurred on March 
81 at Calgary, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2 o’clock from the Bands 
Funeral Chapel. Many relatives and 
friends were present, and the beautiful 
floral wreaths and sprays which cov
ered Thé ctitit teStmWÏ toTfc* high 
esteem In which the late lady was held 
Rev. Dr. Leslie Clay officiated, and the 
hymns sung were. "Nearer. My God 
to Thee," a ml "BrlefT.Tfe Is Ttere tTUr 
Portion." The pa H bearers were: 
Messrs. TldHngton. J McLaughfam. J- 
R. Carmichael. J. L. Young, A. Macab 
lum and R. 8. Roskelly.

The death occurred at the Royal Ju- 
bille Hospital yesterday morning of 
Able Seaman Cornelius Knapp, aged 
eighteen years, born In Saskatchewan 
Deceased leaves to mourn his loss. be
sides hie mother, one sister residing 
In Saskatchewan Deceased leaves to 
mourn his loss, besides his 
mother. one sister residing to 
Saskatchewan. The remains are re
posing at the Sands Chapel and will be 
forwarded on Monday afternoon to 
Adanac, Saskatchewan, for Interment.

Petrietie Aid. — The following are 
among some of the recent subscrip
tions received by the Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society; Employees Pacific Club, 
$28; employée# and staff Brockman- 
Ker Milling Co.. $72.86; staff Marine 
Iron Works, $16; Sidney residents, $21; 
staff Bank of Montreal, $29.28; em
ployees Fire Department, $68.7$; offi
cers and crew 8. 8. L^ebro, $21; 
Messrs. Hameterley Farm Co. and 
employees $1$; customs staff, $106.6®; 
employees Cameron -Genoa Mills, 
Shipbuilders. $144.10; employees 
E O Prior . * Co.. l*d„ 
$24.60; employees Messrs. R. P. 
Rithet * Co.. $29.2$; employees Vic
toria Chemical Works. $79.15; employ
ees Messrs. Pemberton & Son, $18.60; 
employees B. C. Land A Investment 
Agency. $19.16; Musicians’ Union. 
$7 60 First Church of Christ, Scientist, 

J>eing amount collected at their Sun
day morning service. March 17, 1918, 
$123.60; employees B. C. Electric Rail
way Company. $81.19; Adam Rows, $3; 
T. H. Gemmell. $3; employees Times, 
$1$'T8; B. C. Dredging Fleet (Coast 
Div. ) War Fund, $192.80; employee* 
Gordon Drysdale, $13;. Mrs. Simpson 
(proceeds of a dance), $9.66; Inside 
employees. City Hall. $60; post office 
employees. $98; Spencer's employees, 
$47.60; employees Messrs. Gordon’s. 
Ltd., $20; staff Northern Crown Bank. 
$7.16; employees Gas Works, $3.M; 
employees Canadian Explosives (James 
Island). $l$l.$8; New Thought Chil
dren Sunday School (per Mro. T. W. 
Butler), $10; employees and staff 
Messrs. Yarrow's, Ltd.. $178.71; Pro
ducers' Rock A Gravel Go., and em
ployees, $42.60; Public Works of Can
ada—District Engineer's office, #17; 
Resident Architect’s Offlcq, $16; Esqui
mau Craving Dock; $31.28,

“That no men holding His Majesty’s 
commission In the Canadian Forces 
shall be permlttm to continue in any 
military employment, hospital, depart
mental or executive work unless ho 
shall have been in active service at 
the front or was in the permanent 
forces prior to the declaration of war."

The above resolution, moved by B. 
J. Perry, was unanimously passed at 
a meeting of the "Wln-the-War League 
last night, after its original form had 
been toned down slightly.

Before the resolution was submitted 
to the meeting chairman C. T. Cross, 
president, pointed out that there were 
men In the city who were soldiers be
fore the war broke out who had been 
threatened with discharge if they per
sisted in their wish to go to the front, 
and many of these men had put In 
the whole of their lives In the service 
and possessed special qualifications. 
He did not want to see the Win-the 

,J War League do anything that might 
' be viW***»

Can’t Spare Trained MOn.
* Beaumont Boggs agreed there were 
many men who were professionals In 
their own branches and whose ser
vices were most valuable in Instruc
tive work, but Mr. Perry held that it 
was Inevitable, always that some 
Innticent must suffer with the, guilty. 
Rev. A. de B. Owen said he had been 
assured by a man In a high position 
that It was quite Impossible to spare 
trained men from their work here. A 
copy of the resolution, as passed, Is to 
be sent to Ottawa.

Another matter, which 'cam* up at 
the meeting was that of the objections 
entertained by returned men t<> th«. 
Government proposals to supply' thelB 
all with "slop-chest’’ civilian suits. As 
It ;W*W fett that the League would be 
rather st sea in passing a resolution 
on the subject before it knew the 
definite views of the Great War Vet
erans’ Association the matter was left 
over pending Information a » to ex
actly what was wanted.

OFFICERS IN CANADA 
SHOULD BE VETERANS

Win-the-War League Asks 
That Action Be 

Taken

INCREASED PRODUCTION

Meeting Will Be Held on Tuesday;
Future Gatherings Will Occur 

Monthly.

The last of the we. kly meetings In 
lhc campaign to stimulate production

III be held 'on Tuesday, when special 
attention with regard to April planting 
wilt be given by the speaker». There
after the gatherings at the High 
School will be monthly, with speakers 
dealing with garden hints for the 
month In which the gatherings are 
held.

On Tuesday M. 8. Middleton, Provin
cial Horticulture list, will speak op 
"The Small Garden In April" and W. 
towns, the Dominion Entomologist 
recently appointed for this section, on 
The Treatment qf Beet*’’ J. O. Dun- 
ford will render solos and there wTU 
also be orchestral music.

Mayor Tedd has on view 4m th 
Hall two test tubes of syrup and sugar 
obtained from beets grown at the Sid
ney Experimental Station, and actual
ly manufactured by Professor Steven
son In connection with his tests of the 
best way of securing with kitchen 
utensfts the saccharine content of 
sugar ~beet*.

Another supply of .Up-to-date pota
toes has arrived at the-market build
ing for sale u> cuitiY«tora. ' ......•

Cs ne rets Read 4o Colwood.*—A depo-
tatlon waited upon Premier Oliver this 
morning asking that the Government 
undertake the construction of concrete 
road from Cralgflower to Colwood, a 
little over three miles. The state of 
the present highway was dilated upon 
at length and the Premier advised 
that the bonds for the cost of the un
dertaking would be guaranteed by local 
financiers. With all this however, Mr. 
Oliver was neither moved to. compas
sion nor Joy, and while not giving a 
flat refusal he was not able to hold 
out any very great hope to the dele
gation that action by the Government 
would -follow their call.

THE FOUNT OF WISDOM.

"Say, pat"
"Yes* my eon T*------- -------------------
"Are you too busy readto’ to explain 

somethin’ to me7"
"No, my son. Your father is never 

too busy to give his children the bene
fit of his Information.”

"Well, In this story It says ‘the ship 
weighed anchor.’ Why does a ship 
have to weigh Its anchor before it 
starts out?" • '-J

“Ah, yes. To be sure. You’ve al
ways noticed that in your reading, 
haven’t you ? Y< m. Watt, this Is the 
reason You see, when's*ship stays a 
long time in a harbor It accumulates 
a lot of er— binnacles. And these 
binnacles cling to the anchor In such 
numbers that they Increase its weight. 
Ho they have to weigh It. Do you see 7” 
Tit-Bits.

SYMPATHY WANTED.

And I thought I could read char
acter,” sighed Blllklna

'Well, what about It?" said his 
friend. "Anything gone wrong?”

“Tes. You know that sporty fellow In 
our office—Simpkins? Chap with red 
waistcoat and horse-shoe tle-pln." 

"Yes. What about him?"
"Well, the other morning he said he 

was going to ask for time off to go to 
his grandmother’s funeral. I’d already 
got a bet on the match for th®t day. 
and when he asked me if I’d cbmev too, 

accepted ilka a shot."
"Well, what about that? Did you lose 

your money, or didn’t you get À good 
seat, or Was the match a rotten one?"

It wasn't that at all. It Just hap
pened thgt h# actually was going to 
Ms grandmother’s f uneral ! Tit-Bits.

GREAT TOLL WAS 
TAKEN OF ENEMY

French Mowed Down Attack
ing Germans North of Mont- 

dldler Yesterday

With the French Army -4n France, 
April 6—Via London, April 6.— (By the 
Associated Press)—There was no re
laxation to-day of the German efforts 
to the-north of Montdldler. Between 
Thennes apd Grlvesnes a few French 
divisions faced and held back nearly 
four times their number of selected 
German troops.

Along this front of about six miles 
there naturally were some fluctuations 
under the weight of such a strong at
tack. Two villages fell Into the hands 
of the Germans, but they were not per
mitted to hold them In peace, for the 
French came back In a vigorous coun
ter-attack which made the position of 
the enemy critical.

On both ends of the line, at Thennes 
and Grlvesnes, there were very severe 
wdoimters In VhWfcifto Obstin
ately kept the barrier Intact against 
fresh assaults A division of German 
Guards-- suffered especially heavy 
losses Among -the attacking troops 
were seven entirely frtsh divisions. 
French artillery, mostly field guns, 
was brought hurriedly to the scene and 
battered the Germans unmercifully. 
Both artillerymen and infantrymen de
cided that never had they had better 
targets. They fired at the enemy un
til their supplies of ammunition were 
exhausted.

Terrible Losses.
Prisoners affirm that , the German 

losses were terrible. Many companies 
.were reduced to below fifty men. The 
Germans in view of the rapid marche» 
they wore expected to make, had been 
ordered to carry only Indispensable 
articles but each had réserva rations 
for two dsys and two water bottles. 
Field Kitchen* carrying freshT. rations 
for another day followed closely, and 
farther behind came horse-drawn 
wagons with food for three days more.

Each German soldier had a map on 
which was printed the dates of the 
proposed arrival of the attacking 
troops at various objectives. One of 
these points was Paris, showing the 
Intention of the German command to 
push onward. But Apparently they did 
not reckon on the tenacity of the 
French and the British.

WOODWARD, VICTORIA 
AIRMAN, RETURNING

Commander Who Distinguished 
Himself in Near East, Lands 

in Canada

St. John, N. B. April < — A large 
trans-Atlantic vessel arrived Itéré to
day. She was due a few weeks ago 
but while en route fell foul of a Ger
man submarine and her bow was quite 
badly damaged by a- torpedo. She 
went back to England and transferred 
her passengers, who were landed saf#- 
jÿ here lasLSvji. i j

The steamship brought 117 passen
gers. - mostly returning officer» from 
the Western and other battlefronla, 
over 2,000 packages of mail and a fair 
stxed general cargo.

On board were some notable Cana
dian heroes. Included in the list were 
Capt. Christopher O’Kelly, V.C.. M.Ç., of 
Winnipeg, and Squadron Commander
A. G. Woodward, of Victoria, one of 
the youngest squadron commanders In 
the air service. The letter's promo
tions were awarded for daring and 
distinguished services to the Eastern 
theatre. Squadron Commander Wood
ward was in command in the Near 
East. He led bombing operations 
against Constantinople and Smyrna 
and against the cruisers Gocben and 
Breslau, sinking the latter.

Another returned hero was Captain 
Jack Alexander, of Toronto, who is 
said to hare won the distinction of be
ing one of the best night observers in 
the Royal Flying Corps.

Other officers Included Lieut. Harold 
Arundell, Winnipeg. D. 8. O., and N. 
D., the latter a Serbian decoration for 
work in the eastern theatre and Col. 
EL S. Ford, C.. M. G., of Liverpool, N.
B. , who was Assistant Director of the 
entire Canadian medical service.

Captain J. Alexander, of Toronto, Is 
home on leave. He Is a former mem 
her of the Toronto University and a 
former w« 11-known hockey player.

JOHN DILLON’S POLICY.

John Dillon begins his chieftainship 
of thé Irish National party by flinging 
the banner of Irish self-rule high aloft 
His policy is evidently to offer the 
Irish people no soothing potion of con
fidence In English political methods, 
but rather to qxhlbit settled distrust 
and employ earnest denunciation. In 
that way, and by entering attention 
upon his agitation, he may hope to win 
over to the Nationalist side the popu
lar radical elements which up to this 
time have been the Strength of Sinn 
Fein. Unquestionably Sinn Fein has 
developed Its surprising strength by 
reason of the fact that It wse the thing 
most in the public eye In Ireland, and 
also because Irish public sympathy 
will never go out toward any sort of 
bargain with England By centering 
the agitation to himself, and by de
nouncing the English procrastination 
with the Government of Ireland act, 
Mr Dillon may reasonably hope to 
transfer this militant sympathy to hla 
own party.- Boston Trknecrlpt.

CANADIAN RUSSIANS 
DESIRE TO SERVE

Carpatho-Russlans In Western 
Provinces Wish Place 

In Army

Ottawa, April $.—Several hundred 
thousand Carpathp-Rueslana who have 
settlfd In the Western provinces want 
to help Canada and the Allies In this 
war, and although their young men 
have not corns under the operations of 
the compulsory service law, they are 
anxious to be placed on an equal foot
ing and be subjected to conscrlptloh 
and serve to the expeditionary forces 
of the Dominion.

To ask -this much and to ask further 
that they should not be considered as 
alien enemies but should have every 
chance to do their bit for < 'anada to the 
war, a delegation representative of the 
Carpat ho-Russians of Western Canada 
had an audience with Sir Robert Bor
den yesterday and received from him 
the assurance that every consideration 
would be given their request. He

til,I, will return In a fortnight, when 
Blr Robert may have some definite 
statement to make.

Trotzkys Life as a 
Revolutionary Writer in 
s=New York™

Upon the platform sat a tall, broad
-shouldered, shabbily-dressed and gaunt 

figure, writes Henry Moskowltx in 
Outlook. HW friends say tltot ft* 1* 
under forty, but hiie appearance, wlfTT 
the lines of suffering to his face, was 
that of a man past fifty. He had keen 
and blazing eyes. He looked unshaven 
and hie hair wo* dishevelled. He was 
a picture of the disinherited Intel
lectual—a fighting agitator who had 
neither the means nor the Inclination 
to concern himself with his appear
ance.

The chairman Introduced him—Com
rade Trotsky. When he rose, the con
vention applauded him vigorously!. 
They recognised him as one of their

Trotsky’* manner of speaking was 
unlike the manner of the conventional 
agitator Tie was calm, sincere and 
unilnmiattc. His sharp, metallic voire 
penetrated the hall without exertion 
and carried conviction.

A Magnetic Personality.
His personality was magnetic. Every 

little while the audience chuckled or 
roared with laughter at a sally or a 
satirical reference to the capitalistic 
war for humanity.

Trotsky depicted the world as the 
clash of capitalistic states In their race 
for world empire. He referred to 
Morgan of the United States, Bleich- 
roedcr of Germany and the Roths
childs of France and England as capi
talists who were accidentally Ameri
cans, Germans, French or English. If 
shaken In a hat and thrown Into other- 
countries they would take the other 
aide with the alune degree of-patriot-

He contrasted the conflict of 1nter> 
cat* of the capitalistic states With the 
common intercut* of thé wrtHWTij bfthé 
world and pointed- out that there was 
only one war In which the workers of 
all lands were coheemed—the cfass 
struggle; and only ope enemy—capital
ism.

He appealed to the workers to re
main steadfast to their International
ism, and to continue their enthusiasm 
for the only tactics which will realize 
It—the revolution of the workers of 
the world.

While in New Ydrk Trotsky lived in 
a Bronx flat with his wife and two 
children He earned a meagre living 
by lecturing to Socialist locals and 
writing for a Russian radical paper, 
The Novy Mir, in its dingy editorial 
rooms on St. Mark’s Place.

Trotsky was born to a'little Jewish 
colony In the province jof Ker son 
(Little Russia). He received his edu
cation at the gymnasium of Tchnernl- 
gov, and prbbably went to the univer
sity, though he was never graduated. 
He was, like other Russian students, 
early engrossed to revolutionary 
activities. He became prominent 1n 
the revolution of 1906 as president of 
the first Council of Workmen’s Dele
gates at Pet rug rad.

JWlth the failure of the 1905 revolu
tion, Leon Braunstein—for this is his 
real name—was arrested, tried, con
victed ind exiled for life to Siberia. 
Like other revolutionists, he made a 
daring escape from Siberia, and It Is 
said that he accomplished It by the 
use of the passport of his jailer, whose 
name, Trotsky, he also assumed, and 
whom he sufficiently resembled to 
make such a method successful.

He lived the life of a revolutionary 
outcast In some of the leading capitals 
of Europe. Berlin, Vienna. London. 
Paris and Madrid he knew. Like other 
revolutlohlsts, he found refuge In 
Switzerland.

Both In his point pf view and In his 
life experience the world Is his coun
try. He displays In all his writing a 
familiarity with the latent ’ Socialist 
thought of Europe and a knowledge of 
Socialist and Radical European lead
ers which comes from close personal 
association.

From New York to Russia.
He arrived in America in 1010 and 

received a warm reception from his 
East Side comrades, who were accus
tomed to welcome and help revolu
tionary outcasts. The East Side has 
been a sanctuary for mgny of the men 
and women who were driven from 
plllnr to post for their dreams of Rus

ent' freedom.
Trotsky's struggles on the East Side

Special Display of
Mourning Millinery

in refined and dignified 
styles for matrons and , 

misses wear

TJvingstone,
621 View Street

DAYLIGHT Saving

In Victoria and District—Is It Necessary for the Housekeeper 
Who Uses ‘

“Royal Crown Soap”?
IT 18 “DAYLIGHT SAVING" SOAP, and you should accept 
no substitute. Economize and USE IT, and economize further
—SAVE ALL “BOVAL CROWN WRAPPERS AND COU

PONS FOB PBB8BNT8. They are valuable.
Many beautiful Presents FREE for “BOYAL CROWN” COU
PONS. A pew PREMIUM CATALOGUE IS NOW BEING 
ISSUED, let us list ÿôiir name to receive one. Drop us a post

card to-day.
COUPONS ON—

BOYAL CROWN SOAP
BOYAL CROWN WASHING POWDER 

BOYAL CROWN NAPTHA
BOYAL CROWN CLEANSER

BOYAL CBOWN LYE
SAVE THEM ALL—Watch this “DAYLIGHT SAVING” 

space for big premium offers .shortly.

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS LIMITED
Vancouver, B. 0.

For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

were not new. He talked to scores of 
assemblies and wrote many articles. 
He had on the East Side and to the 
Radical Socialist movement .a large 
ind responsible audience.

Sholem Asrh, brilliant Jewish writer 
and dramatist, whose plays have stood 
the test of successful European pro
duction, and whose fascinating feuil
letons should have a wider audience 
than the Yiddish newspaper reading 
public, wittily remarked to me, as we 
sat in one of those East Side cafes, 
where the air Is either heavy with 
philosophic discourse or scintillating 
with wit: “1 am honored with the 
burden bequeathed to me by the Rus
sian Premier. I must pay the $200 
for the Premier’s furniture which be 
bought on the Instalment plan for his 
Bronx flat. His Excellency, answering 
the call of hie country, left New York 
and left me with the debt—which I had 
guaranteed.”

So Leon Trotsky returned to Russia 
and plunged into the maelstrom.

Trotsky is endowed with a scalpel- 
like critical faculty schooled by year* 
of revolutionary activity and study of 
Socialist literature. He Is typical of a 
clAes of European Socialist Journalists 
who have been trained to a life of 
critique.

Tempermentally he to like those bril
liant Jewish Labor leaders 1 have 
known on the East Side whose minds 
require the stimulus of a strike tol 
bring out their resourcefulness and 
their Ingenious fighting tactics which 
have wpn many a hard-fought battle 
for the organised workers.

Trotsky's internationalism to rooted 
in economic determinism. The world 
war, according to Socialist theory, re
presents the collapse of the capiUtUatic

MAKE*»OS 
NK1HU9S 

De 916*3 
CNGFAVtnGS
ILLUMkATKtflS 
CATALOG WMU

Aseecutmr

as

states In their e 
world market»
Trotsky represents can be 
only by » world revolt of 
letorSat Trotsky hopes to 
this revolt by Russian 
■most the German 
thé abiding fuloh of 
the force of the revo
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SATURDAY’S BARGAINS
YELLOW HAMMER APRICOTS OF „

Per tin .........................................      tiVV
YELLOW HAMMER PLÜMS OF

Per tin .......................................... ...................... ........... tiUV
ORAPE CATSUP 1 1 F

Per bottle...................  J.VV
SWEET POTATOES 1 F „

Per tin........ .............    ItH-
KEILLER S MALTED OF „

MARMALADE ................................ ...............................Là UV
SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER QA„

SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER Û*1 QF
5-lb. tin ...................................    «pl.OD

ALOHIERIS SOUPS OF
Pint tin.....................  At)C

CAB. SEMOLINA O F
Per tin........ ......................      tiOV

BRAN BISCUITS -| A
Per package ........................................ '.......................... lift

Mail :
Orders 1DIXI ROSS’

“Quality Grocers’*
W tfdViwm^Nrvnntrr1-^

! NORTH SAANICH PLANS 
FUIHRE ACTIVITIES

Newly-Organized Women's In
stitute Decides on Ambi
tious Programme of .Work

Straight Saucepans,
with lids.

Large Sise Preserv 
ing Kettles II

$3.35 II 92.15, 91.40

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 164»

“Wear Ever” Alu
minum Frying Pans, 

91.85, 91.40

1418 Douglas Street

Early Rose Seed Potatoes
A limited quantity )mt to ban*—Order early—Our «took Is soo*.

70» Yates Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 413

^...9—...... I,
1

FOR SALE:
■

Heavy Tearn of Horses
Apply

J. Kin]rham &i Co.
1004 Broad St. Pemberton Block Phone 647

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
Instructed by O. W. Wynne, will sell 
by Public Auction at hi» ranch on the 
East Saanich Read, half-mile past Elk 

i Lake,
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10 

2 p. m. sharp 
All hi» choice

"fifteen Head of
Dairy and Family 
Cows and Heifers

Including freah 4-year-old Ayrshire 
Cum and Calf. Fresh Dark Jersey Cow 
and Calf, fresh Orade Jersey-Ayrshire 
and Calf, Jersey due May 10, dark Jer
sey due In six weeks, light Jersey due 
second calf April 21, Jersey due May 
10, Jersey due April 16, dark Jersey 
heavy milker; two Heifers, almost due; 
three" yearling Heifers, and Registered 
Jersey Bull.

All the stock is in splendid condition 
and of first quality, having been win
tered well.

Terms cash. No reserve. Note ad
dress, half-mile past Elk Lake on East 
Baanlch Road. Take--V. ft S. to Elk 
Lake or C. N. to llurbrldge.

Further particulars apply Auctioneer.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY
City Market Auction.

Phone 24S4. 'Residence, G019L

REV. J. a INKSTER.

Great Patriotic Service
In FI rat Prwbyt.rlan Church Sunday 

.night. Our men et Ih. front end In 
v nlform epeclelly remembered.

Mr Inkster will preech on the net riot- 
lem of the men of Ond end will drill with 
oOUS SUPREME DUTY IN THIS
c M?.'*'lVudeon with her DeeuU/ul end 
eympethetle cnntrelto T.doe wlll eln* 
LAND OF HOPE AND GLORY.

COME EARLY.

MAYNARD & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
We have been Instructed by the 
Executive of the Estate of the late K. 
K. Knowles to sell at the late resi
dence, «.I. ..... —■■■>....
COR. MOSS AND M1NTO STREETS,

TUESDAY
Two P. M 

All the

Furniture and 
Effects

contained therein and Including: Ex
tension Table. Sideboard, Couchee, 
Office Chair. Mirrors, Oak Secretary, 
Cushions, Music Box, and Music Settee, 
Double Barrel Shotgun, Paintings, 
Hanging Lamps, China and Glass
ware, Pr. Field Glasses, Single and 
Full. Sise Iron Bedsteads, Springs and 
Vlstermoor Mattresses, Very Old 
Mahogany Dresser, Mah. Stand, 
Blankets. Sheets, Spreads, Pillows, 
Toilet Ware. Ruga Cupboards. Almost 
New 6-Hole “Good Cheer" Cook 
Stove, Kitchen Tables, Cooking Uten
sils, IL- Chairs.. Large - Slate Butter 
Slab, Lot of Cow Chains, Half Ton 
Coal, Lot of Wood, Lot of Wire Fenc
ing, Grindstone, Large Quantity of 
Garden Tools, Carpenter’s Tools. Rib 
Garden Hoses, Step l adders. Scales. 
OU Stones, New Hay Knife, Saddle, 
Etc.

On View Monday afternoon and 
morning of sale.

MAYNARD A SONS,
Auctioneers. 721 View Street.

Seed
Potatoes

We have a fine stock of all 
leading early and late varieties, 
which we guarantee sound, 
Specially selected and graded. 
Call and Inspect at our ware
house. Price list on application

Deliveries to Any Part of City.

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY
.......M&l Government Street

Phone 2901.

The North Saanich Women’s Insti
tute held their organisation meeting In 
the Berqulet Hall. Sidney, on Thure 
day, April 4, with Mrs. Blackwood 
Wileman, member of Advisory Board 
of Woman's Institutes, In the chair. 
There was a fairly good attendance of 
enthusiastic members. At a prelimin
ary meting held a few days ago the 
following ladies were elected as of
ficers for the ensuing year: President, 
Mrs. Simiater; vice-president, Mrs. 
Johnson; secretary-treasurer. Mrs. In- 
g le Jew, The following committees 
had also been formed with their re
spective workers : Red Cross Com
mittee, Mrs. Ward (convener); Mrs. 
Ormond ; Food Conservation Commit
tee, Mrs. Proctor (convener), Mrs. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Beagle; Social Com
mittee. Mrs. Roberts (convener), Mrs. 
Mtddledltoh, Mrs. North and Mrs. 
Girt on.

was discussed and the following sub
its decided upon: “Gardening,’’ the 
address to be dellverd on April IS by 
Prof. Stevenson: Canning and All Its 
Methods. War Cookery, Home Dress
making. Child Welfare. Interior House 
Decorating and Furnishing. Bees and 
Their Culture, and Women’s Part in 
Reconstruction after the War. Other 
subjects will perforce be touched upon 
but those named form a basis for the 
year’s work.

After the business of organisation, 
etc., was disposed of, Mrs. Blackwood- 
Wileman read a paper on “The Aims of 
Institutes," which was full of helpful 
aUggealions and Inspiration, and deep
ly interested her hearers. Mrs. Liv
ingston also spoke a few words which 
were greatly appreciated. It was de
cided that a club for boys and gifle 
formed for WWTM assisting tn 

iltlvation of unused lots In the 
t. embracing both horticulture

A resolution was passed to the effect 
hat May 14. Empire Day, be cele-

be adults, the funds to be devoted to 
ome patriotic cause decided later.
A motion was also passed that the 

nstltude place seats between Sidney

ras proposed to establish an 
i flower show commencing with 
i show to be held some time in 
Other attractions would, of 

i, be added. There Is no hesita

te assured. and will be a 
the whole dis-

WALKED A THOUSAND 
MILES ON SNOWSHOES

Bishop Lofthouse Here En 
Route Home to Shore of 

Hudson's Bay

The Right ttev. Joseph Lofthouse, D. 
D„ Bishop of Keewalln. has returned 
to the city from California, en route to 
his home on the shores of Hudson’s 
Pay. lie Is accompanied by Mrs. Loft
house. The Bishop spent many years 
at Fort Churchill, which is six hundred 
and fifty miles north of Winnipeg 
the crow fliea The post Is one of the 
most difficult to live In. owing to its 
very severe climate and the barrenness 
of its shores, and Bishop and Mrs. 
Lofthouse were the first missionaries 

ho succeeded in living In this Inhos
pitable place. On one occasion when 
Mrs. Lofthouse was seriously ill. her 
husband walked two hundred miles to 
York Factory for medical advice and 
assistance, and back. One of his ex
peditions was a Journey of a thousand 
miles on snow shoes.

Bishop Lofthouse will preach at to 
morrow morning’s service at St 
Saviour’s, Victoria West.

Baggage
Transfer

“ We Never
Close

3 Phones—2505

Vidoria 

Baggage Co.

DETAILS
slight them.

We know that you specified 
this or that for some good rea
son; we follow your every in
struction both in the laundering 
and delivery of your work. You 
can bank on our work and ser-

THE REAL WHITE WAY

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0„ LTD.

Telephone 172.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOR BAI.E—New 7-room mod

ern homo, waterfront Oek 
Bay district Half-price. Own
er,

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort and fitadaeena Avib 

Rhone 1140

REMAINED UNSHAKEN
British Yielded but Little Yes

terday; French Improved 
Positions at Points

London, April ». — Field-Marshal 
Haig reported last night:

This morning the activity of the 
emu^/a s^ ll lery and.- trench . mocUuns 
Increased north of the Bomme, and was 
followed by a series of strong infantry 
attacks along all that portion of the 
battlefront which lies between the 
Hoknme and Bucquoy. The latest 
ports indicate that these attacks met 
with virtually no success anywhere, 
and have resulted In further heevy cas
ualties to the enemy."

A report from Field-Marshal Half 
issued earlier in the evening said:

Bines dawn this morning, the Ger 
mans have dellverd heavy attacks 
north and south* of Deman court, south
west of Albert and In the region of 
MoyennevlUe.

“At Deman court and southwest of 
Albert they succeeded in getting a foot
ing In our defences. The situation at 
Albert was restored by a counter-at
tack.

In the region of Mesnil and Beau
mont-Hamel our line has been heavily 
shelled, and some Infantry fighting has 
taken place near Meenll. but without 
advantage to the enemy. Enemy at
tack» on MoyennevlUe were repulsed.

“An attack carried out by our troops 
southeast of Oopimecourt resulted In 
the capture of 120 prisoners.

“On the British front south of the 
Somme the sltumthmhas been quiet.

An1 official report dealing with avia
tion issued last evening said that 
large fire was reused by bombs drop
ped on the railway station at Luxem 
burg yesterday by British aviators. In 
aerial fighting on the Somme front on 
Thursday six enemy aeroplane# were 
brought down.

French Report.
Parle, April 4.—The War Office here 

Yltlhtr- - - -
"The Germans did not resume their 

attacks north of Montdfdler during thé 
coures of the day. Our troops have 
vigorously counter-attacked the enemy 
and hâve succeeded In Improving their 
position at several points, notably In 
the region „ of Mallly-Rameval and at 
Cantlgny, the northern and western 
outskirts of which town are In eur 
hands

“The activity of both artilleries be 
tween Laeefgny and Noyon has been 
continuously violent.* A further gain 
of ground was realised this evening 
north of Mont Renaud

“Aviation: on Wednesday we
brought down five German aeroplanes, 
and one captive balloon was destroyed 
by fire During Tuesday night and 
Wednesday, our bombing squadron 
dropped bombs on cantonments, sta 
t ions and enemy establishments. Fires 
were caused, notably tn. the stations 
at Laon and Ht Quentin. It is con
firmed that from March 21 to April 1 
five other enemy aeroplane» were de
stroyed by our pilots **

German Statement.
Berlin, April 6.—Via London, April 

6.—There were only local infantry en
gagements tm both sides of the Som
me to-day (Friday), according to an 
official communication Issued here 
this evening The statement saya that 
the German forces repulsed counter
attacks during the day along the 
Avre River.

‘ No Bulgarians.
London, April S.—No Austrian or 

Bulgarian troops are engaged on the 
Western front, but an exchange of 
shells shows that a few Austrian guns 
are being used, according to a state
ment which appeared In The London 
Evening Standard yesterday. The pa
per said It was known that some Ger
man troops were brought from Sa
lon tea, which may have given rise to 
the report that Bulgarians and Aus
trians were fighting in France.

appropriate war names.

In England the Defence of the 
Realm Act Is commonly called “Dora,’’ 
and now, with their predilection for 
making words out of Initials the Eng
lish are calling the members of the 
Women’s Royal Navy Service “Wrens.” 
As they are engaged In l^rge numbers 
in the work of building airships the 
name Is the more appropriate.—Bos
ton Globe.

Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

New Panama 
Shapes 
at $1.99

13» Yates St, Phone 6610

Panamas For 
Children 
at $1.95

The bar
At

See Windows

9 BEGIN 
8 O'clock**'

Shop Early

Z
Washable Bedroom Rugs* Regular Values, to 

$1.59, Special To-night at 98c
Fifty of these for quick selling to-night They Include mottled effects with band borders and a few 

solid blue and white, in sise 27 x 64 Inches; also a few stencilled reversible styles in size IS x 84
inches; regular to $1.69 values. To-night, each.  ................................. .. .................98#

—Rugs. Second Floor

Pretty Silk Camisoles 
To-night at 98c

It’s a little price for such a pretty camisole. 
A choice of either plqk or white, with deep 
TIP* trimming*, shoulder strap and Plexrfc 
at band; all sises. Very special to-night
at.........................................................................98#

—First Floor

Stamped Pique Bibs
gre...............ioc

Such a low price that It will mean a very, 
busy hour and a half selling. They are 
stamped on white pique, tn dainty dsatfffr 
for eyelet and solid embroidery. Regular
I So values. To-night, sack...................10#

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

A Range of Colored Silk Taffeta Ribbons 
Regular 25c Values for 19c Yard

All-Silk Taffets Ribbon. 4Vt and 6 Inrhea wide. In ahadea of aaxe, old roaa. red, green, brown, «ky, 
pink, black and white; a good, aenrlceable school hair ribbon; reg. tic value. To-night, yard. 194

_ . ___ —Blhhnni, Main FlOOT

75c White 
Turk Towels 
at 59c Each

40 Only. Large White Turklah 
TWela, Uritleh made. In 
al» 11 a 64 Inch*; regular 
Tie each. To-night, each.
at.......................................... 694

Women's 25c 
Cotton Hose 
at 19c Pair

200 Pairs of Women’s White and 
Black Cotton Hoes, made with 
double heels and toes; sizes 
to 19; regular 26c. To-night.
pair —........... ......... ..............19#

—Hosiery, Main Floor

25c Cambric 
andLongcloth 
at 19c Yard

200 Yds. Only of Cambric and 
Lengeieth, made from high- 
grade yarn with pure fln- 

Jhh; 34 inches wide; regular 
... ’26c yard. To-night, per 

yard............. . .................19#

PAYMENT OF OVER
$750.000,000 ANNUALLY

Gentle reader, you have probably on 
a number of occasions been approach- 
ed by some life Insurance salesman, 
who has pointed put to you the de
sirability of Insuring your life. If you 
were not already paying as much as 
you could possibly afford for this 
necessity you probably iwught a policy. 
I wonder if It ever occurred to you to 
give the matter any further thought 
beyond feeling a sense of security 
that you were protecting someone de- 
pendsnt upon you. or possibly provid
ing for your own future^ l>o you know 
that life Insurance has * history, and 
that It has reached its present leading 
poettton through the experience of 
several centuries. Do you know that 
the companies on the North American 
continent alone are paying out over 

en hundred and fifty million dol
lars to beneficiaries annually. Burely 

business of euoh magnitude merits 
the closer study of everybody. It Is 
still quite a common superstition that 
life Insurance Is a gamble "die lo Win" 
sort of proposition. Nothing of the 
sort. It Is almost an exact science. The 
mortality table le the foundation on 
which this science Is constructed. This 
table is made by observing the law 
of mortality as shown by the number 
of deaths at different ages In a pro
vince or country, or among insured 
lives, and then collating, analyzing and 
adjusting the results obtained. In 
other words. It Is .known how many 
deaths may be I expected among so 
many thousand people at various ages 
during the year. Knowing this It Is sin 
easy matter to fix a rate to cover the 
actual cost of Insurance. There are 
two other Important factors which 
govern the rate you pay for your In- 

iranee. The rate of Interest carried 
by tlie company on the money you de
posit with them and the cost of run
ning the business. The money de
posited with life Insurance companies 
ranges Into hundreds of millions of 
dollars and the investment of these 
funds for the benefit of policyholders 
Is In Canada carefully restricted by 
law. The stronger companies do busi
ness under charter from the Dominion 
Government, whose insurance depart
ment keeps an ever watchful eye on 
the companies. They are prohibited 
from Investing funds in any specula

tive or doubtful security. All must 
keep up to required standard of re 
serve as prescribed by law. To quote 
lYof essor Augustus de Morgan, 
“There is nothing in the bustm 
world that even approaches the secur^l 
lty of a good life Insurance company.

I The running of any business entails 
certain necessary expenses and this Is 
also applicable to the conduct of Hfe 
Insurance companies. There are cer
tain benefit and fraternal societies 
operating in this country who provide 
what Is known as assessment insur
ance. Unfortunately for the certifi
cate holders in these societies, the 
at>.>\.« named principles have not been 
strictly adhered to. in consequence of 
which there have been failures and 
trolley holders have lost their money.' 
This form of insurance alee suffers 
from the fact that with advancing 
years (when It Is often difficult to pay 
premiums, the rate advances. I

Life Insurance is an absolute neces 
aity for the man with responsibilities, 
as It provklee cash at a time most re
quired- either at the death of the as
sured or during his or her later years. 
Many young men and women woifld 
not save a dollar If they did not Invest 
In life Insurance. Sir Thomas Whits 
says: “Life Insurance companies hold 
and provide fun<le for citizens who. In 
many cases, are least able to take care 
of themselves. The lesson Is that most 
of us should pay less attention to mere 
money getting and more to sensible 
living, with reasonable provision for 
future comfort"

There never has been a time when 
the question of insurance has come 
home to us so strongly as during the 
present war. and it Is gratifying to 
know that our life companies have 
not only been found to be not wanting 
—but with their large funds, have 
been Instrumental in helping tfce state 
with the financial burden thrown upon 
-It Your insurance premiums are 
helping to bring us victory.

Apart from the great sentiment of 
protection for dependents underlying 
all insurance, there Is a very large 
volume of business written for purely 
business reasons. Many bankers re
quire Insurance on the lives of the 
different members of a firm that seek 
banking credit, so that the financial 
lose caused to the firm by the decease 
of one qf the partners may not cripple 
the business and in that way Jeopard
ise the bank’s security. Within the 
last few years there has been written

In America over 1600.000.000 of busi- 
new and partnership life insurance.

When you deposit your next Insur
ance premium don’t think of It as a 
tiresome expense, but consider rather 
that you are adding to your life’s sav
ings bank and are bringing peace of 
mind to yourself In the knowledge that 
you are making provision (In the 
safest way) for those dependent upon 
you—or accumulating Interest-bearing 
funds for your future years when both 
your earning capacity and business 
activity may decline.

LOCAL WILLS
Prebates Issued in the Supreme Court 

Registry During the Present 
Week.

The following probates of the wills 
of deceased persons were issued dur
ing the week In the Supreme Court 
Registry:

Harold Chapman, who died on ac
tive service; Clara Choate and Robert 
Earle Knowles, both of whom died in 
Victoria. Probate of the English reg
istry was re-sealed In the case of 
Lancelot Hull Sheffield.

Letters of administration were 
granted In the estate of Arthur Fish- 
lock, late of Victoria.

Present yourself with » 
worth-.'Ml#

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with 
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND FIT ’

A select range of this sea
son’e woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
•66 Yates BL

Tailor to lien and Women.


